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NAMED this week to the Northville
Beautification Commission were Mrs.
Robert Brueck, 47129Dunsany, and Mrs.
Thomas Handy, 40123Stoneleigh. Mrs.
Handy is a township planner. Her ap-
pointment to the city commission is
permissible under the commission
bylaws, it was explained.

TURKEY DINNER at the new
Drawbridge Restaurant appears likely,
city councilmen were told by the owner
this week as he' discussed parking
requirements. These requirements,
assured councilmen, will not interfere
with the planned restaurant opening by
Thanksgiving.

HAVING ALREADY received $2,000
appropriations from Plymouth Northville
Township, the city council authorized a
similar appropriation this week for
Ukan-the inter-community volunteer
citizen group battling drug and related
problems. The local unit of Ukan is
presently headquartered in the building
at the Fish Hatchery park.

A WATER SUPPLY agreement with
the township was approved this week by
the city council. Under this agreement
the city agrees to supply water through
its mains to the township area west of the
city if the township goes ahead with a
special assessment program to install
new lines in the area. Before the program
can become a reality, however, township
residents must petition for establishment
of assessment district.

VOTER REGISTRATIONdeadline is
Friday at 8 p.m. to be eligible to cast
ballots in the November 7 election. Both
city and township officeS' will be open
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday to register
voters.

A PARENT-STUDENT meeting to
discuss senior trip plans has been
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. tonight (Thur-
sday) in the high school cafeteria, Gary
Penrod announced Monday.

SUICIDE is listed as the cause of
death of Jane I.Smith, 49,of 43725Dorisa
Court. According to police, Mrs. Smith
died between 1 and 2 p.m. Tuesday after
inhaling natural gas. Her body was
discovered by her husband, Ernest,
shortly after 5p.m. Police found no signs
of foul play.

~ Esch-Stempien Debate
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Three public hearings-two
mvolving rezoning requests
and another concerning
minimum age limit for
taxicab drivers-wIll come up
hefore the city counCIl soon

The council set the hearings
at its meetmg Monday.

They mvolve.

• An appeal by Dennis
Roux to rezone Taft Road
property from R+S
<suburban residential) to R-
2A (restrIcted multiple
dwelling). The request was
denied by a 3-2 vote of the
planmng commissIOn (four
planners were absent) m
August.

• Request of NIcholas
Zander to rezone property in
the rear of his Seven Mile
Road barber shop from R-2
(two family residential) to C-l
(local busmess). This request
was recommended for council
approval by the planning
commi::;slOn (5-3) last month.

• The appeal by the owner
of the Star Taxicab Company,
servIng NorthvIlle, to lower

Continued on Page 18·A
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Battle Shapes Up
1='ft--" A humdmger of a battle is

,- shapmg up with the an-
nouncement that the two
contesUints for the Second
CongresslOnal DIstrict seat
WIllsquare off at a meeting of
the FIrst Presbyterian Men's

............Club next week.

On deck are Repubhcan
Congressman Marvm Esch
nnd hIS Democrntic
challenger, State
RepresentatIve Marvin
StempIen

TheIr race IS seen as a key
one by both parties m the
November 7 electIOn.

Because of the sigruhcance
of this race, the Men's Club
has Issued special mVltabons
to men's club members from
other NorthvIlle churches

The October 12 dmner
mectmg will get underway at

""'-~ 6: 30 p. m. m the socIal hall of
the PresbyterIan Church,
With talks by both candidates
scheduled to start about 7: 30
p.m.

Those wishing to a ttend the
6:30 p.m. dmner, precedmg
the talks, are urged to call
the Presbyterian church by
Monda y. October 9 for
reserv a tions.

Men unable to attend the
dmner are nevertheless in·
VIle<!to attend the fireworks

............. later.
Esch and Stempien are

ba Wing for the sea t in the
reapportioned Second DIstrict
that includes a portIon of the

-City of Northville, Northville
Township and Livonia.

It IS this reapportionment
that last week found the two4,- candidates battling in court

Before reapportionment,
the Second District did not
include Llvonia-8tempien's

MARVIN STEMPIEN

hometown Willl ItS mcluslOn
he wa<; able to enter the
congressional race

As the campaIgn heated up,
Stempien sought and last
week won a court order
preventing Esch from calling
himself the Incumbent to
Llvollla

"My opponent," charged
Stempien, " has erected
campaign signs, established a
business office and has
mailed, at approximately
$8,000 of Uixpayers' expense,
to the City of Livonia which is
outSIde of hIS incumbent
district ....

Noting that Republican
Congressman Jack McDonald
technically is the incumbent
of LIvonia through the
remainder of thiS year,
Circuit Court Judge James

MARVIN ESCH

Ryan issued a permanent
restramIng mjunctlOn agamst
Esch.

Last week's court clash
between Esch and Stempien
adds fuel to the red·hot race.
Both are lIberals within their
parties but they consider
themselves miles apart on
many ISSUes

Both Esch and Stempien
are graduates of the
University of MichIgan in
government positions for
years.

Eseh, a resident of Ann
Arbor, was first elected to
Congress in 1966, having
previously served a two-year
term as a state represen-
tative

Stempien, a practicing
attorney. hllS. served as a
state representative for three
two-year terms and prescntly
is the Majority Floor Leader.

A proposal for a small
senIor citizens housing
development in Northville
took a cautious step forward
this week.

Following a 2-2 deadlock
Monday, the city council
resolved its Impasse by
lacking a proviso to its plans
for purchase of property
adjacent to Northville
Laboratories.

SpeCIfically, the council
decided to purchase the
property at the appraised
value of$25,50o-provided it is
able to gain the necessary
multiple housing zoning to
permIt construction of senior
citizen housing Proposed are
one or two duplex units.

The matter now goes to !he
planning commission, which
must decide whether or not
the property should be
rezoned from its present
single dwelhng classification.

However, the council is not
yet sure the owner of the
property, on wluch a house
and garage now stands, will
sell It contingent upon a
zoning change. Earlier,
Mayor AM. Allen and City
Manager Frank Ollendorff
had negobated a cash pur-
chase from the owner, Conrad
Langfield.

During Monday's
discussion Ollendorff
cautioned the council that the
owner has other offers to
purchase.

The purchase suggestion
was made to the council last
month by the city's housing
commission, which has run
into a red lape roadblock In ItS
efforts to obUiin federal funds
for a large senior cItizen
housing development.
In view of the fact that the
standing application for such
funds appears doubtful for at
least another year, the
commissIOn suggested the
interim plan of purchasing
thIS avaIlable property,
removing the existing house,
and developing at cIty ex·
pense duplex units

Following thIS recom·
mendatlOn the council or·
dered the appraisal and
authorized negotiations for a
purchase agreement It was
that agreement, together with
Clti zen objectIOns, tha t
triggered Monday's impasse

Leadmg objections were
raIsed by Leon Bonner, a
neighbor to the property In
question and one of those
persons who have offered to
purchase It

Bonner, who argued against
city subsidized housing for
senior citizens, suggested that
the council by purchaslllg the
property would by necessity
push through the zoning
change to fit its plans Public
objection to the rezoning
would therefore be Ignored,
he charged.

lie suggested that housing
for only semor citizens may
conslJtute discrimination by
age. He was unmoved by
Ollendorff's report that a
housing commission survey
mdicates housing for hmited
income older citIzens is a
pressing need.

Bonner also argued that the
price of the property was 100
great for the city's intended
purpose. Other larger parcels
could be obtained at a lesser
cost, he said, pointing to the
Randolph Street property
(near Center) that recently
was denied rezonin~.

"Why must I as a taxpayer be
Involved in subsidizing public
housing'? What about people
who are doing their best,
working and paying
taxes ... aren't they being

Continued on Page IS-A
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In realIty, no new in-
formatIOn was mtroduced
insofar as proposed faclhties
for the park are concerned. It
was emphasized, however,
that DNR IS interested m
receivmg suggestions from
the public.

But the appointment of a
park manager, now residing
ilt Maybury, was announced
along with plans to construct
a chain-link fence around the
enbre park, probably by next
spring

OriS Sherschligt, chief of
the parks division for DNR,
was the principle speaker. He
was IIltroduced by Mrs.
Carleton Rush, Wayne
dIvision chairman of UCS.

Notmg that DNR's plans for
Maybury are still tenUitive
Sherschltgt mlroduced Larry
Miller, DNR staff planner,
who outlmed for the audience
these plans via color slides.

ObJect of the development,
MIller noted will be to retain
much of the natural aspects of

the site, While using open, flat
areas for development of such
facilIties as an athletic sports
fIeld, golf area, family
campmg grounds, fJeldhouse
for mdoor sports mcluding
swimmmg and Ice skating,
traIl area, hving farm, day
camp, etc

At the conclusion of the
formal presenUition members
of the audIence were gIven
time to ask questions

One CItIzen criticized the
idea of any formal develop-
ment and asked why the
entire site could not be left
natural, for walkmg and
nature study only.

DNR spokesmen noted that
large areas of !he sIte will be
left untouched. Cars will be
parked near the entrance on
Eight Mile road and
movement through the park
will be confined to eIther
wall,mg, bIcycling, horseback
ndlllg, or slow, mechanical

Continued on Page 18·A

State Names
Park Manager

A 28.year·old Michigan
State graduate has been
named park manager for the
Maybury State Suburban
Park m NorthvIlle Township,
It was announced this past
\"eek .

He is Robert Remer, who
comes here from Proud
Lake where for the past three
years he had been a park
ranger for the Department of
Natural Resources.

Married with one child,
Gary 6, he and his family have
moved into one of the state-
owned homes on the property
at 20145 Reck Road.

Remer began working

seasonally with the state park
system in 1962, slarting full
lime in 1967 when he was
graduated from MSU WIth a
bC'chelor of science degree in
park management. Prior to
his assignment at Proud Lake
he was assigned to the park in
Muskegon.

His office is temporarily
located in his home.

According to Remer, a park
ranger probably will be hired
withm a month to assist him
as the state begms initial
preparation for the facIlity
located between Seven and
EIght Milc roads west of
Beck.

For Maybury Park

l\laybury State Suburban
Park, present and future, was
the tOPIC of dIscussion at a
publIc hearing last Thursday
evening at Schoolcraft
Community College

About 100 area residents
attended the sessIOn called by
the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources <DNR)
and co·hosted by the Wayne
diviSIOn of Umted Commumty

Services of Metropollta n
DetrOIt and Schoolcraft.

Purpose of the meeting was
to mtroduce DNR "concepts"
for the park and to give the
publIc an opportunIty to ex-
press ItS opimon of what the
865·acre sUite park should, or
should not, IOclude

Another such hearIng IS
scheduled later this month in
DctrOlt
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Sisters Repeat Vows
In Double Wedding

Kathleen Louise Trethewey
and Delbert Wllliam Ortwine
were married on September 9
in a double wedding with her
sister, Eileen Marie

Trethewey, and Dennis
Thompson.

The ceremony was per-
formed by the Reverend
William Wager at Aldersgate

Methodist Church in Redford
Township. Bouquets of
gladiola and mums decorated
the altar.

Kathleen and Eileen are the
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Trethewey of Livonia.
Delbert is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Or twine, 44100
Stassen. Dennis is a resident
of Dearborn.

The brides were given in
marriage by their father.
Kathleen's gown was made of
white satin and featured an
empire waistline and lace
appliques on the skirt. She
carried a booquet of June
bells, roses, asters and
stephanotis. _

Her maid of honor, was
Karen Taylor of Novi. She
wore a blue floor-length gown
and carried a nosegay of
lavendar, yellow, blue and
white flowers.

Delbert's best man was
Leonard Beadle of Novi.
Ushers were Ernest and
Richard Trethewey and Rick
Ortwine.

Eileen chose a wedding
gown of white faille and lace.
Her bouquet was identical to
her sister's.

Nancy Weiser, wore a floor
length dress of lavendar for
her role as Eileen's maid of
honor. She, too, carried a
nosegay of lavendar, yellow
blue and white flowers.

Don Belanger was best man
for Dermis and Doug Bates
was his usher.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ort-
wine went to Cape Hatteras,
North Carolina for their
wedding trip and are living in
Plymooth. He is a 1968 Nor-
thville High School graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Thompson chose northern
Michigan for their wedding
trip and are now living in
Carlton, Michigan.

EngageDlents
KATHRYN BISHOP

Kathryn Eliza beth Bishop
and William Frederick
Harvey have set a February
3, 1973 wedding date. An-
nouncement of the couple's
engagement has been made
by their parents.

Kathryn is the daughter of
Mrs. Frank A. Defina, 40734
Stoneleigh, and Charles E.
Bishop of Battle Creek. Her
fiance's parents are Dr. and
Mrs. Emerson Harvey of Bay
City.

The bride-elect is a 1966
graduate of Northville High
School and a 1970 Delta
College graduate. She is
currently employed as a
registered nurse at Midland
Hospital.

The groom-elect attended
Central Michigan University
and is a 1966 graduate of
Parsons College in Fairfield,
Iowa. He is employed by
Mutual Savings and Loan in
Midland.

PAULA BARBERA

A November 3 wedding date
has been set by Kathleen
Paula Barbera and Andrew
Peter Timson. AnnOWlcement
of their engagement has been
made by her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Angelo Barbera, 28895
Haggerty.

Parents of the future
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Timson of Detroit.

KATHRYN BISHOP

Novi Seeks
Bahysitters

Novi Cooperative
Babysitting is looking for new
members and invites all in-
terested mothers to join.

This non:profit group
"Trades" babysitting among
the members. For further
information or to sign up, call
Mrs. Dennis Berry. 476-8711,
or Mrs. Richard Williams,
349"()269.

MR. AND MRS. DAVlD L. PIASECKI

Kathy Kingsley
Becomes Bride

During their wedding
service September 16, Kathy
Lyrm Kingsley and David Lee
Piasecki each presented their
new mother-in-law with an
abbey rose bud.

The ceremony uniting the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Llewellyn Kingsley of 12 Mile
Road, South Lyon, formerly of
Northville, and the son of Mrs.
Leo Van Bonn and William
Piasecki, both of South Lyon,
was performed at the First
United Presbyterian Church
of South Lyon. Pastor Nor-
man Riedesel and the Rev.
William Briggs of Central
Presbyterian Church,
Zanesville, Ohio read the
marriage vows. Yellow
tapers. and baskets oI white
gladioli, yellow and bit-

tersweet daisy chrysan-
themums decorated the
church Ior the double ring
candlelight service.

Approaching the altar 'on
her father's arm, the bride
wore a Igown of bridal l~~~
over tareeta featuring long'
lace sleeves, scalloped
neckline and short train. Her
long veil of nylon net With
applique of bridal lace, held in
place by a small cluster of
lace medallions, was made by
her mother. She carried a
bouquet of white daisy mums,
salmon abbey rose buds and
baby's breath. For her
"something old,", she chose a
lavaliere belonging to her
grandmother.

Matron of honor Mrs.
George Murray joined the
best man Gary Piasecki,
brother of the bridegroom, at
the altar. Her gown was of

BIRTHS
Maybe We're

Ngt J~f,agric~ans ••..

Kimberly Rae, the first
child of Mr. and Mrs.
Cameron Cogsdill of Milford,
arrived on September 26, the
birthday_ anniversary of her

- - ·pat.erhal,grandm6ther. ': :':~~l
The baby weighed eight

_h pounds'ana-two a-rill one-hall"
ounces when she was born at
Pontiac Ostepathic Hospital.

Kimberly Rae IS the first
grandchild of maternal
grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Konetshy, 43853 12
Mile Road, and paternal
grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Cogs dill of 47238 South
Chigwidden.

Maternal great-
grandmother is Mrs. Marie
La Fond of 4371012Mile Road.
Mrs. Lucy Lapham of Nor-
thville is the baby's paternal
great-grandmother.

• ,~ • I: •
a ~. , .....1. 'J I

-But we do have some
- ~-~',",-"~Jnifty rthlelriCks~fo-r- ~.

getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
like ours.

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrr!,bl~

(~B 'oy s Shirts

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9

moss green crepe over taffeta
With long full sleeves of
matching chiffon. Her short
matching veil was held in
place by a matching velvet
bow. She carried yellow daisy
mums, bittersweet carnations
and baby's breath.

Bridesmaid Anita
Showerman and Mrs. Ron
Morton were escorted to the
altar by groomsmen Lenny
Drazen and Bill Badenhopp,
respectively, cousins of the
bridegroom.

The bridesmaids wore
identIcal gowns of daffrxiil
yellow crepe over taffeta with
long full sleeves of matching
chiffon and short matching
veils.

Krls Harms, cousin of the
bride, was the nower girl
weanng a dress identical to
that of the matron of honor.
She caried a small bouquet of
yellow daisy mums, car-
nations and baby's breath.

Nephew of the bridegroom,
Randy Fisher was the
rmgbearer.
, Terry Kingsley, brother of

the bride, and Tommy
Piasecki, brother of the
bridegroom seated the guests.

Announce
Chairman

The Michigan Cancer
Foundation has a new Nor-
thville area chairman.
Former chairman Mrs.
Edward Kelly has announced
that she is stepping down and
Mrs. James Rosenfeld will be
the new area chairman.

Mrs. Kelly will still be
working with the foundation
in an advisory capacity. : 'For
movies and .speakers to be
presented to groups, Mrs.
Rosenfeld can be contacted
through the Michigan Cancer
Foundation at 565-0020.

Christmas cards for the
benefit of the Cancer Foun·
dation will be on sale soon and
will be available Ihrough Mrs.
Rosenfeld.

Knits with Zipper Necks
Knits with Turtle Necks
Knits with Regular Necks
Wash & Wear Long Sleeve Shirts
in Stripes & Prints

REDUCED

25%
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

;
BANKAMERICARD

•

Juniors &< MlSSe5

KNIT
SLACKS

107 E. Main - Northville
Over Ameztcan Dbcount

BankAmericard· Marier Charle
Open 10 a.m. to &:80 p.m.

By JEAN DAY

A TRIPLE-HEADER day is in the offing
next Wednesday, Oct9ber 11, for active area
women. Some will have to choose between a
fall fashion show-luncheon at Meadowbrook
Coontry Club and a state or local Questers
meeting.

And some will even stay home with their
youngsters as that's the curriculum study day
for Northville teachers with no school for
kindergarten through twelfth grades.

TWO NORTHVILLE women are in charge
c{ arrangements for the fashion show at
Meadowbrook. Mrs. Reuben Jensen is
chairman with Mrs. Bernard Baldwin serving
as her co-chairman. At the rate advance
reservations are being received, the club
anticipates a capacity crowd for the show.

Fashions will be by the Tow-Bari Dress
Shop in Dearborn. This is the shop which
presented the successful Norlhville Town
Hall program a couple of seasons ago. Its
attractive owner, Peggy Hoffman, charmed
Town Hall workers.

Television personality Jackie Crampton,
who commentated tbe TH show, is expected
to add to Meadowbrook's. Models are
professionals. Variety will be the theme of the
show as both casual and dressy styles are
shown.

(Queried about the continuing popularity of
pantsuits, the store confirmed that they in-
deed are "Bigger" than last year but "where
they belong-for casual wear-with palazzo
pants that lOOt like skirts big for after-
dark.")

JO JENSEN, in addition to her duties as
show chairman again (she headed the club's
spring show, too), has been busy planning an
addition to their home. This answers the
question of whether the Jensens will be
staying in Northville since he has been
promoted to groop vice president with
jurisdiction of overseas operations by
General Motors.

Seven rooms and a greenhouse are being
added, Mrs. Jensen explains. They also have
bought an apartment in New York City, which
is being decorated. Mrs. Jehsen is taking a
flying trip there this week-but will be back in
time to attend the opening luncheon of Nor-
thville Woman's Club at Meadowbrook this
Friday. '

LOCAL (iUE'STERS' antiq'U'esh'~study
members are expected to turn rot in large
numbers for the state meeting next Wed-
nesday as it's being held at Waldenwoods
conference center near Hartland. Base Line,
Mead's Mill and Silver Spring chapters are to
be represented.

Mrs. Edwin Langtry, Base Line president,
also has accepted the post of area
representative and will be attending an early-
morning session at the state meeting. A talk
on Victorian glass will highlight the luncheon.

Unfortunatley, some calendar conf!lsion
has resulted in the Novi VI Quester chapter
scheduling a special meeting for 12:30 p.m.
next Wednesday at the home d. Mrs. Robert
D. Flowers on Balcombe Drive, Novi.

Il is a guest meeting with members of all
other area Quester chapters invited to hear a
program on "Colonial Churches" to be
presented by the Reverend Helen L. Royce of
Flint. She Will illustrate her program with
slides.

Mrs. Joseph Bongiovanni, president, ex-
plains that the chapter had scheduled the
speaker much earlier and could not change
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the date. Whichever meeting Ihey attend,
area Qucsters can anticipate an interesting
talk.

WILLIAMSBURG dried flower
arrangements were discussed by Mrs.
William Farrington at the opening meeting of
the Base Line Quester chapter last week.

While Doris Farrington talked aboot the
popularity of "everlastings," her fingers
created a fall arrangement in golds. For those
who would like to try the popular hobby, she
suggests beginning with florist's oasis, or
sand in finger or block-type containers, and
using statice for filler. (Soaked in hot water,
statice will expand, she pointed out.)

While she grows and dries most of her
material, Mrs. Farrington says that
newcomers to the hobby may purchase the
dried flowers in stores and markets.
Arrangements are sprayed with laquer when
completed, she added, to preserve the bright
colors and keep them looking Iresh.

Even bridal bouquets are being created of
dried baby's breath and rosebuds, President
Jeanne Langtry commented, as they cer-
tainly can be preserved for a long time. To
date, however, no local brides have carried
dried posies.

,
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THE GLENN DEIBERTS are back from a
September trip through Europe which also
was a reunion with Sike Kupiainen, the
Finnish exchange sludent they hosted here
two years ago.

Glerm and Rae first flew to London on a
Ford Motor Company Charter. They went on
to Edinburgh-and 70 miles north of that
Scottish city to 81. Andrew's and its famous
golf course. There Glenn photographed seven
holes of the old course, feeling, Rae says, as
thoogb he actually were playing it.

Traveling north via Copenhagen and
Stockholm, the Deiberts Ihen took a night
boat across the channel to Turku where they
were met by Sike, her mother and sister. The
visited at Sike's sister's apartment there
before continuing on to the family home at
Leppavirta 300 miles away.

They also were entertained by Sike's family
at their summer home on a 2~acre island.
The islands, Mrs. Deibert explains, are
everywhere in the waters surrounding
Finland "like pancakes in a pool of syrup ..we
didn't believe it could be so beautiful."

~r ....... I • I l •

Sike, she mentions, is finishing school as
Finnish schools have more grades than ours.
The Deiberts were met on their return by son
Skip, now in his second year of medical school
at Umversity of Michigan. Their youngest
daughter, Lorrie, now is a freshman at
Eastern Michigan and is rooming with
another Junior Miss Contest Breck-winner ..

THE OLYMPIC games in Munich were the
travel destination d. Mrs. Charles E. Ratliff.
Kay, whom many know from her part-time
job in the Northville Township office (now
full-time), applied two years ago for her
tickets for the Olympics.

Like Northville high school gym teacher,
Pat Bubel, she stayed in Mitlenwald, an hour-
and·a·half away in the Bavarian Alps. Kay
was there for aU 18 days and called the
organization "superb."

She added, though, that what was an ex-
citing experience also lurned out to be a very
sobering one because of the tragedy. While
Miss Bubel and a friend back-packed on Iheir
trip, Kay and a group of other teachers toured
Bavarian castles and rode Alpme cable cars.

Plan Childbirth Class
Begin?" will gIVe parents an
idea of the Lamaze method
and how it works in natural
childbirth.

The classes will be offered
in three different series. Each
series meets one night a week
from 7:30 p.m. to 9;30 p.m.
and are taught by Mrs.
Patricia Van Bonn, a
registered nurse and ac-
credited Lamaze instructor.

Anyone interested in the
Lamaze method c{ natural
childbirth will have an op-
portunity to see two movies
about the method at 8 p.m. on
Friday, October 6 in the
Northville City Hall. Parents-
to-be still have time to sign up
for Lamaze classes.

frt~~l's
MEN'S AND LAOI ES'

SHOPS

112and 118E.MAIN
NORTHVILLE 349-0777 _-"- __+_

The mOVies, "The Story of
Eric" and "Where does Love

There are still openings in
the classes to be held Wed·
nesday evenings now until
November 1, Tuesdays from
October 17 lhroogh November
22 and Wednesdays from
November 8 to December 13.

Through the Lamaze
method, couples learn to
prepare for the birth ex-
perience logether.
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...........CHRISTMAS EARLYBIRDS - These three
members of the Northville Branch, Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association gathered
I'ecently to announce the group's Christmas
Walk to be held on December 7. Shown with some

Opens Town Hall

Linkletter, long known to
AmerIcan radIO and television
audIences for his "People are
Funny" and "House Party"
shows, will include in hIs talk

, .
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\Plan Christmas Walk

of the items to be offered for sale during the Walk
are,_ from left, Chairman Mrs. James H. van
Buren, Ticket Chairman Mrs. E.G. O'Brien and
Co-chairman Mrs. Paul Hughes.

Ted R. Kampf, Jr , Mrs, Stan
Sank and Mrs. Joseph
Kluesner.

Following the lecture, a
celebrity luncheon will be
held in the Magnus Room of
lhe Holiday Inn at Ten Mile
and Grand River Reser-
vafJons for the first luncheon
must be received by this
Fnday, October 6,
-Luncheon hostesses will be

Mrs. James VanBuren, Mrs.
Robert Lupim, Mrs. Frank

Seeks Involvement

.............

The PTA Northville area
council has taken on new
responsibilities accordmg to
Its preSIdent, Mrs. Edward
Hancock. The role of the
orgai1lZatlOJI has changed
Within the last year It has
gone from one of a coor-
dinating group to see that
a::t;"lties of the various area
PTAs did not conflict to one of
the commumty parent-
teacher concern and in-
volvement.

According'to Mrs. Hancock,
the PTA council has a three-
fold purpose. One IS 10 in-
crease the effecl.Iveness of
PTA members by developmg
leadership and bringing in
new members. A second goal
is to focu~ the atlenllOn of the
PTAs and the public on home,
school and com mum ty
problems that reqUire con·

WANTED

~

In connection with' good
grooming and style con·
c ious perso ns inte restedin
having their clothes reo
styled or altered. Persona I
hltmgs on both men's and
women's clothing in our
modc~n taIlorIng shop.
Phone 349·3677, Lapham's,
UO E. Main·Downtown
Northville.

cerned plans and action
The third objective of the

council is the furthering of the
state and national PTA by
mterpreting their programs
and fostermg local PTA
partICIpation in them.

Some programs of the
council are designed to foster
council and public actIOn to
Improve famIly and school
life. The purpose of these
programs is to give out sound
and accurate information in
areas that influence famIly
life.

In addItIOn to programs,
both standmg and ad hoc
committees will be studying
family and community needs
as they effect the student.

The PTA area council is
made up of the preSIdents and
one other representative of all
mdivldual PTAs m the Nor-
thville area.

Also, the area council plans
to have representatives from
its ranks become members on

MAPLE FINISH
BUNK BEDS

$3988 EASY TERMS

LAUREL
FURNITURE
FREE DE,LIVERY

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rei. &< MaIn St.)

Open dally 9:30·6pp.m.
Thurs. - 1"11. until 9 p.m.

community coordinating
committees.

According to Mrs. Hancock,
the new goals of the PTA
councIl places them "in a
posltlon to place before the
CItizens in the area any
problems that arise and to
offer a forum for honest un·
biased presentation and
discussion of the facts."

As another project, the PTA
council will sponsor what
Mrs. Hancock calls "a kind of
Junior Town Hall." Through
this program, the council will
be bringing productions to
school·age children.

First of these presenta tions
WIll be later Ihis month as the
Plymouth Youth Theatre
Guild comes to Northville to
present "Once Upon a
Fairy tale. "

r 1 fl.' I

Korte, ~Mrs,. Richard. Kelly.
Mrs. Arthur Palarchio and
Mrs. Donald Dicomo.

Tickets for lhe season of
four Town Hall lectures can
be ordered by sending a check
for $12 to Northville Town
Hall, Box 93, Northville.
Prices for the luncheons are
$4 for one or $16 for the
season. Reservations may be
made by sendmg a separate
check 10Luncheon Chairman,
Box 93, Northville.

F ollowin g Li nk letter,
George Michael, noled an·
tique expert, will present a
talk on "How to Collect and
Enjoy Antiques" on
November 9.

Dr. H. Marvin Pollard who
is on the staff of the
University of Michigan
medical school will be in lhe
Town Hall spotlight on March
8, 1973. The season WIll come
to a close With Kreskin, one of
the foremost practitioners of
extrasensory perception on
April 12, 1973

~tM:ttittlte1il!..:~~,7~
. ..~I(.':.WI"I'H ¥HI:

RIGHT NAIR STYLE

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTM ENT ...

Small Medium

SHADE TREES
Large and

Extra Large

The Norlhville Branch,
Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association has been
thi nking Chrislmas since
early sprmg when planning
began for the annual
Chnstmas Walk to be held
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Thursday, December 7.

Announcement of the Walk
has been made by Chairman

Mrs. James van Burn and Co-
chairman Mrs. Paul Hughes.

FIve Northville Branch'
members will have their
homes open for lhe Walk.

At the home of Mr and Mrs ..
Warner Krause, "Calico
Capers" will be the theme and
handmade corn husk dolls and
various calico gifts will be
among the items for sale

News Around
Northville

i\lr. and Mrs. Dennis Dildy
of Northville recently
returned from Jamaic31, West
Indies and British Honduras.

Dildy, who IS president of
the Northville Jaycees,
represented the MlChigan
Jaycees at the Jaycee con·
vention in Jamaica.

He visited British Honduras
as a member of Michigan
International a private
government group whose
purpose is to foster better
relations with sister coun-
tries

Former Governor Romney
during his admlllistration,
adopled Bntish Honduras as
the sisler country for the state
of i\lichigan.

Northville Senior Citizens
Club members will be en-
tertained by the Harmomcats
of Plymouth at their next
meelmg to be held at 7:30
p.m. on October 10 at the
Scout BUilding.

,A social hour Will follow the
presenlation by the Har-
momcats

Mrs. Herbert Path of
Jamestown Circle, is one of
several Women's ASSOCiation
of GoodWill Industries past
preSidents who will be
honored a t a luncheon on
Wednesday, October 12. The
noon luncheon WIll be held at
the GoodWill Building in
DetrOIt.

'Mrs. Path will also serve as
program chairman for the
9i--y..:;, I' J. ~4 .;11

LFrom·-i\.10roeco "'domes ih~
news of the marriage of
Thomas Durham to Fouzia
SemlalI. Thomas is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William
Durham, 16933 Northville
Road His wife's parents are
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No w is th e tim e to select
your large shade trees

for Later f;Y'........
l~· ~l Planting.
\ . - 1
\.... • OPEN DAILY~ .... ~

- , 8 a m to 5 p rn. INCL UDING SA TURDA YS

GREEN RIDGE NURSERYINc.
Napier Road be/weell 6 & 7 Mile Road.\ Northville 349·1111
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The Northville Town Hall not only the humorous side of
will open lhe 1972-73serIes on life, but also the serious side
Thursday, October 12 With "A of life today, partIcularly the
Morning with Art drug situation as it affects
Linkletter". The 11 a.m. youth and the community
lecture WIll be m lhe Nor- In addition to hIS lelevlsion

.~..., thvJlle High School career, Linkletter is an
~ audItorIUm. aulhor. HIS book "Kids Say

the Darndest Things" has
been considered one of the all-
time non·fictlOn best sellers

Town Hall theatre hostesses
Will be Mrs. Kenneth Shelby,
Mrs. Kent P. Mathes, Mrs

1
~i,:J

~~~,,%__________ ... ....11

Mr. and Mrs. Moulay Semlah
of Rabat, 1\10rocco.

The couple was married
JUly <l In Gibralter. Thomas IS
a 1968 NorthVIlle HIgh School
graduale and is presently
stafJoned In Morocco WIth the
United States Navy.

Mrs. Bray Marks
90th Birth day

i\lrs l\laude Bray, a long
time Norhville resident,
passed a milestone recently
as she celebrated her
ninetieth birthday an-
niversary

Formerly, Mrs. Maude
Parmenter, she was one of the
origInal owners of the Par-
menter Cider Mill. As a
member of the Orient
Chapter, Order of the Easlern
Star, she was a life member
and for many years treasurer.
She was also a member of the
;\lethodlst Church in Nor-
thville

I\1rs Bray has two
daughters, Mrs. Vivian Junod
of West Dunlap, and Mrs.
Genevieve Ely of Dama,
Florida

She has four grandchildren,
five great-grandchildren and
three great-great-
grandchildren.

A large variety of candles
and candle holders at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Di Como will create a
"Christmas Aglow."

"Yuletide Seventies" will
be apparent at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Palarchle.
Christmas ornaments with.a
moiern flair and table
decorations will be featured.

At Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hughes' home, pille cone
wreaths and Chnstmas
decorations made with
natural material WIll be
displayed under the ti tie
"Noel Au Nalurel."

Christmas Walkers WIII
have an opportunity to pur-
chase homemade Christmas
breads and sample com-
plimentary refreshments at
lhe home of Mr. and Mrs
Wilham Farrington where
"Come All Ye Faithful" IS to
be the theme.

Mrs. E. G. O'Brien, I.Icket
chairman, announced that
tickets for the ChrIstmas
Walk may be oblained for $2
from Branch members or by
callmg349-5566 or 349-0340.

Orders for wreaths made

With fresh greens will be
taken 'until November 6.

Rummage
Sale Set

The Michigan Association
for Emotionally Disturbed
Children has announced that
Items for Its next rummage
sale will be collected and
stored by the organIzation.

Anyone having small fur-
nilure, books and other
household jtems is en·
couraged to call Roger
Matthews at 349-7197.

Funds from the annual sale
are donated to the Hawthorn
Center and the Young Adull
UllIt at Northville State
Hospital

An unusualGIft Shop
featUring"whV dIdn't~":;;'f"

g-tlNJ" $'& r!Jfj~
NorthVIlle116 E. Dunlap

NOW OPEN! Our New

CIDER MILL
and

OUNTRY STORE
* Fresh Cider III

By the Gallon or Glass
~ *Homemade Donuts *
~ Every Weekend

*Caramel Apples*
FRESHL Y PICKED APPLES & PEARS

Also Jams, Jellies, Honey, Sorghum,
Molasses, Appte SyruP. Maple Syrup

Pick Your Own APPLES
Cortland & DeliCIOUS' Weekends Only

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
50050 W. SEVEN MILE RD.

(At the Sign of the BIG RED APPLE)
Hours: 8:(){) to 6:00 P.M. Dally

NORTHVILLE

Men's Shop
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munity, noted that Novi's tax rate (6.5 mills)
IS the lowest in the area, and suggested that
an organized business group could attract
new tax base as well as assist the city in he
development of many services that will be
needed in the future.

The businessmen responded positively to
the council appeal and scheduled a Tuesday,
October 17 noon meeting at Saratoga Trunk to
discuss the possibilities of the formation of a
chamber ri commerce.

But one of the businessmen, Russell Button
of Novi Building Service, reminded the group
that Novi already has such an organization--
the Novi Board of Commerce. And Button is

SI~(jf)NI)

its president.
But the ex-councilman and longtime Novi

businessman said he thought it would be
better to "let the old board of commerce
quietly fade away. The young with their
dreams should take over."

Button later stated that the present Novi
Board of Commerce membership is not really
represenative of the business community,
that it has many "hang-ups", and that it
hasn't held a meeting since last May.

"It would be a lot better to start all over.
The old board served its purpose. This is a new
era", he added.

Councilman Ed Presnell joined Button in
recognizing the old Board of Commerce,
noting that all any organization needs is
interested people.

At the request of the businessmen attending
Monday night, Button agreed to use the old
Board's business list for Issuing invitations to
the October 17 meeting.

Mayor Crupi fielded a few questions from
the audience concerning city ordinances
which were criticized. The mayor suggested
that changes could be made for good cause
and that the council would welcome the
opinion of the businessmen.

THE NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Council Lobbies for Strengthened Chamber

• OFFICIAL CITY GIFT-Mrs. Susan Holmes, a receptionist at the Novi City
Hall, prettily exhibits the official city gift approved by the Novi city council

~I' a month ago. The gift is a two inch square cube of clear plastic with the
~ official city medallion enclosed inside ..According to City Manager George
I Athas, who proposed adoption of the gift, it will be given on special oc-

casions, such as Mayor's Exchange Day, and to distinguished visitors to
Novi.

For Community Hall

IAnnounce Rules
!i

~ After several years of reach him at 349-6746. Any group of NOVIchildren
~ uncertamty and numerous The rules for the use of the oryoung adutts wishing to use

Iminor squabbles over the use Community BUlldmg as laid the bup-ding for recreational
of the NOVI Community down by the Board are as purposes will be able to use
Building, the Novi city counCil follows: the faCIlity at no charge,
and school board, Joint I. Non-profit communi ty provided an adult 08 or over)
owners of the facility, service organiza lions, located Will be present at all limes
charged a speCIally-appointed in the city of Novi and Novi and WIll assume the
Community Building Board to Township wiII be permitted to responSIbility for the building
supervise the use and use the bUilding free of
maintenance of the building. charge.

Their report with a com- •
I plete set of ground rules was
I released by Chairman Gary8 Johnson i\1 onday. 0 ther

~ members on the Board are
ft, Laree Bell, treasurer, and
., Sharon Pelchat, secretary.9 The hall was constructed
~ through the joint efforts of
~ Novi Township, the Novi
~ Board of Education, andI concerned citizens and
il organizations throughout

..
~ Novi. It was intended for the

use of all Novi citizens, the
report noted.

The building is available to
all non-profit community and
community service groups
free of charge and IS available
to other groups on a rental
basis, Johnson reported. The
building can be used any
evening except Monday and
during the day Wednesday,
Salurday and Sunday.

The building may be
reserved I by contacting
Johnson at 349-7200 from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. on week days.
Individuals unable to contact
Johnson during the week can

Continued on Page 11·A

Enrollntent's Up
In Novi Schools

Novi's city council dida little lobbying of its
own Monday night.

It used hors d'oeuvres, cocktails and the
comfortable atmosphere of Saratoga Trunk to
lure some 35 representatives of business and
mdustry to a pre-council meeting (5:3~7:30
p.m.>

: But Mayor Joseph Crupi dIdn't employ any
of the subtleties of the professional lobbyist.

. He forthrIghtly told his audience.. that the

. Novi council isn't in the habit of spending
money without good cause.

J "And we've askd you here tonight to help
Novi, your community, by using your in-
fluence to bring more busness and Industry to

Novi", the mayor stated.
Specifically, Mayor Crupi proposed that the

businessmen of the community form a
"chamber of commerce" both as a means of
promoting Novi, and as an organization to
represent the interests of business and
orgamzation to represent the interests of
business and industry in the commulUty.

Both Mayor Crupi and Manager George
Athas emphasized that the council welcomed
the advice and assistance of the business
community in its deliberations.

In brief talks following an Informal hour of
gettIng acquainted the mayor and manager
outlined development plans for the com-

Enrollment in Novi Com-
munity Schools has reached
2,148 on the state-designated
membership count day;'
Superintendent Dr. Gerald
Kratz announced Monday.

The total enrollment
represents an increase of
approximately 12.4 percent
over last year's enrollment of
1,953 students.

The breakdown hy schools
is as follows:

Novi Elementary School
has 324 students, Orchard
Hills elementary has 471
sludents, and the enrollment
at Village Oaks elementary is
255 for a total elementary
school enrollment of 1,050.

Last year, when the sixth
grade enrollment was counted
in the elementary school total,

Novi had a total of 1,088
elementary school students.

Middle School enrollment
(sixth, seventh, and eighth
grades this year as opposed to
just seventh and eighth
graders in 1971) was pegged
at 515, up from 311 last year.

High school enrollment has
advanced to 58.1 from 554 in
1971.

Of the 1,050 elementary
school sludents, five are in the
Type·A program and nine are
in the PD progra m.

The figures, which are
reqUired by the state to be
based on the enrollment on
the fOlllothFriday of the fall
term, are used to determine
the amount of state aid each
school district throughout the
state is to receive.

I
.j
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Ingersoll Bridge
Gets Council OK

To build a bridge across At the council's session filled with dirt, compacted, road from 10 Mile leading into
Ingersoll Creek on Tuesday, September 26, City and seeded. Village Oaks subdivision)
Willowbrook Road or not to Manager came before the This arrangement, Athas were paved and open for use.
build a bridge? That was the council for approval of a contended, would prohibit At that time the blocks would
question resolved af- different plan. traffiC from using be removed and Willowbrook
firmatively by the Novi city K&B would install an Willowbrook Road to reach would become a through
counCil Monday. $80,000 pre-cast concrete the school and thus effectively street.

Still unanswered, however, bndge over Ingersoll Creek, maintained the "ctosed" Athas' proposal was at-
is the basic question of hesaid. Approximatety20 feet status of the road and at the tacked from several sides
whether Willowbrook Road is south of the bridge six to eight same time would permit because it deviated from the
to be permanently shut off at inch curb stops would be emergency vehicles to reach plan which calted for the two
the Village Oaks Elementary Installed across the width of the school by mounting the turn-arounds
School or allowed to become a the road. Then, eight feet curbs. "We agreed that turn-
through road so that it can ~outh of the first line of stops, The third part of the plan arounds would be mstalled
service Kaufman and Broad's ~s~qond Hnepf stol,ls would b$.i., \Jas Jhat th~ blocks woulds.~ay andj it Iseemed as if· we had'
Village Oaks subdivision. ;'lliStalled I and the area bet:· in posillon u~ti1 Meadowbrook' reacped a good decision,"

That decision was put off for I \veen the two lines would be Road and Cranbrook Drive (a G~'¥li1dLaFaive, president of
an undetermined period of
time that in all probability
Will extend more than a year.
When the decision is finally
reached, however, there is
IiWe doubt tha t the council
will be faced with either a
very angry group of reSidents
from Willowbrook subdivision
or a very angry developer m
Kaufman and Broad.

Feelings on the matter were
something short of serene
Monday as both Willowbrook
spokesmen and certam
members of the council ex-
pressed sentiments that K&B
has already reneged on some
of Its promises.

Briefly, the history of the
Wlltowbrook Road Issue is as
follows

At the lime K&B began
development of the Village Aft B d' R · t·
Oaks subdivision, It donated a er on S eSlgna Ion
parcel of land to the Novi
school board for an
elementary school. At the
same time, K&B entered mto
a contract with the school
board to construct a bridge on
Willowbrook Road across
Ingersoll Creek to prOVide
access from 10 Mile Road to
the school.

Once the school was in
operation and school traffic
was flowing up and down their
street, however, Willowbrook
subdivision residents became
alarmed about the safety of
their children who walk to and
from school along the
sidewalk-less street. Their
protests were successful in
persuading the counCil to
close the road to through
traffic.

K&B objected to the closing
as Willowbrook Road was
planned to serve as a route to
their Village Oaks sub-
division, and the school board
objected because it wanted its
contract with K&B for a
bridge honored so access
could be gained to the school.

Representatives from K&B,
the school board, city counclt,
and Village Oaks and
Willowbrook Homeowners
Associations met and arrived
at a tentative solution to the
problem last March.

Willowbrook Road would
not be a through road and
would be terminated from
both the north and south with
turn-a rounds in the general
vicinity of the school, it was
decided.

The Jllatter was referred to
the city engineers to work out
a suitable plan for resolVing
the maUer.

Foils Industrial Expansion

j

j
I

J
~

the Willowbrook Homeowners
Association at the time the
original negotiations were
held, stated. "Now it appears
as if that plan has been
scrapped. What happened to
our agreement?"

Councilman Denis Berry
supported LaFaive's con-
tention. "It bothers me no end
that K&B agreed to put in
turn·arounds and now there
are no turn-arounds to be
seen," he stated.

Athas and Mayor Joseph

'JContinued on Page 6-A

Zayti Rezoning Denied
A request for a rezoning

that would have permitted
extension of the Zayti
Trucking Company facilities
and constructIOn of an indoor
ice rink was unanimously
reJected by the Novi city
council at a publIc hearing
Wednesday.

Specifically, the council

rejected a request to rezone
approXimately 15.5 acres on
the northwest corner of Eight
Mile and Taft Roads from its
existing R-1-H (country
homes) designation to M-2
(restricted manufacturing).

Approximately 30 reSidents
turned out to oppose the
request. most of them from

Northville Estates, the
subdivision located im-
mediatety to the east of the
Zayll property.

Presenting the case in favor
of the rezoning was Attorney
PhilIp Ogilvie, NorthvillE' city
attorney although
representil'g solely the Zayti

Appoint City Attorney
The reslgna tion of long-time

City Attorney Howard Bond
was accepted by the Novi city
council a week ago Wed-
nesday and DaVid Fned was
appointed Monday to fill the
vacancy.

Bond's resignation was
prompted by the action of
State Bar Grievance Board,
which suspended him from
the practice of law for 18
months due to alleged im-
proprieties in the handling of
a client's estate.

Their action came Tuesday
and Bond's written
resignation was in the
council's hand the following
day. Bond is 65 years of age.

"Because of circumstances
of which aU of you are aware,
it is necessary that I resign as

the City Attorney for the City
of NOVI, such resignation to
become effective
immediately," Bond wrote.

"Briefly, this IS not the
forum to attempt any ex-
planation or review of my
personal matters, but I do
sincerely regret that Ihave to
terminate my services in this
manner."

The council unanimously
accepted the resignation in a
special session preceding a
public hearing scheduled for
Wednesday.

Following acceptance of the
resignation, Mayor Joseph
Crupi began to make a brief
statement of Bond's con-
tributIOn to NOVI, but was
interrupted with "emotion,"
touse his words, and returned

to hiS seat with tears In his
eyes.

CounCIlman and Mayor-
Pro·Tem Dems Berry then
explained that "Howard Bond
has been attorney for the past
14 years and has worked
closely With Mayor CrUpI for
the last seven of those years.
He has worked for every
•Village and city council m the
history of Novi," Berry
contmued "He's a part of the
city family. We all feel a deep
sense of loss."

David Fried has worked as
Novi's associate city attorney
Since October of 1971, when
the origmal charges were
lodged against Bond He was
unanimously appointed to the
full·time City Attorney
position by the council.

Voters Face Deadline Soon
Whether you plan to vote for

Nixon or McGovern, you'd
better hurry down to City Hall
if you're not yet a registered
voter.

To be eligible to cast a
ballot in the national
presidential election
November 6, voters must be
registered on or before
Friday, October 6
(tomorrow).

To give unregistered voters
ample opportunity to add
their names to the books, both

Novi and Wixom City Halls
are obserVing special hours
thiS week.

Novi City Clerk Mabel Ash
and her staff will be available
at the Novi City Hall from 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. every day for
the rest of this week (Wed-
nesday, Thursday, Fridayl.

In Wixom, City Clerk June
Buck wiII keep her office open
Friday, October 6 from 8 a.m.
until 8 p. m. to regis tel'
prospective voters. Wixom-'

iles may also register today
(Thursday) during the
regular City Hall hours of 9
a m. to 5:30 p.m.

Both city clerks remind
voters that they are registered
if they have been permitted to
vote in any city or primary

election in the past two years.

Anyone who is uncertain as to
whether or not he is
registered, however, is urged
to contact City Hall so the
registration can be checked.

-------- -_.. -_---1. _

Company at Wednesday's
hearing.

The Zayti Trucking Com-
pany had been in operation on
the property prior to the time
that Novi had a zoning or-
dinance, Ogilvie pOInted out.

ObJecttons to the R-l-H
zoning should have been
lodged at the time the or-
dinance was adopted, he
continued, but weren't

To have to operate the
business as a non·conforming
use works a considerable
hardship on the organization
because they cannot expand
their opera tlOns Without
special permission from the
board of appeals, he argued.

OgltVIe also pOinted out that
though zoned residential the
property was assessed and
taxed as mdustrial property.
He further argued that the R-
1-Hzoning was not a good one
for the area as It would be
extremely dlfficutt for
developers to acquire enough
land at a cost low enough to
Justify a subdiVision in the
area.

Opposition to the rezoning
came from several sources,
mcluding the Planning
Commission from the city of
Northville, which had been .......-
Invited by the Novi city
counCil to express their
feclings on the rezoning due to
Its proximity to the Northville
Estates subdivision.

Thomas Wheaton, Nor-
thVille planning commission
rhairman, recommended that
the request be demed in a
letter to the Novi council,
listmg four reasons for the
recommenda tion.

Wheaton's reasons were
that

1. the criterion for a
manufacturing in the area did
not exist;

2 extension of existing
industrial facilities would be
detrimental to the ap-
pearance of the proposed
Maybury Park located,
directly across Eight Mile

Continued on Page 1S-A
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Evaluate Program

Schedule Workshops
For Year-Round Staff

vlronmental science
workshop will be Dr Bill
Forbes of Oakland Umver-
sity.

Fmale for the workshops
will be the two-day conference
October 13 and 14 entitled
Stepping Stones to Open
Educallon It is sponsored by
the American Association of
Elementary Educators,
Kala mazoo Intermedia te
School District Enrichment
Center and Western Michigan
Umverslty.

Conference workshop topics
mclude "Make It-Take It..,

"Scavengers Anonymous:
Usmg .Junk . Materials for

While children enrolled in
Northville's year round school
program are on a three-week
vacation, teachers are in-
volved in two weeks of
workshops before their
vacation begms.

Duri ng the workshops,
teachers will be evaluating
the year round school ex-
perimental program and the
children involved in it.

"We hope to answer such
questions as where each child
IS now, is each one ex-
periencing succe~s, should we
change programs and what
teaching methods ha ve been
most and least successful,"
Miss Ftorence Panattoni,
curriculum director, said.

Part of the workshops will
also be used to plan the next 45
days of school.

Teachers Will have an
opportunity to consult with
the staff members of the
Downriver Learning
Disability Center and Dr
Barbara Borsch from Eastern
Michigan UniversIty.

Workshops are also planned
on implementing an en-
vironmental science program
for multi-graded classes and
on materials not being fully
used because of lack of know-
how.

Conducting the en-

Instruction", "Record
Keeping and Evaluation",
"Mathematics for Real Life",
"Art as Conceptualization",
"Integrating the Curriculum'
Cham Webbmg or Turn on
Agents" and other programs.

Remember ThaI Special
Someone .•• Send A
Hallmark Card from

5u1l1mit Gifts
~~

A Hallmark SocIal
Expression Shop

124 E. Main - Northville

SCHOOL'S OUT-White other
stUdents tabored over studies
this week, some 170
youngsters in Northville's
experimentat year-round
school program enjoyed the
start of a tl\ree-week
vacation. The first quarter
ended Friday and the YRS
pupils a t Amerman
packed up their papers and
books lInd headed happily for
home.

,
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e
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SAVE
ON PHOTO-GREETING CARDS BY
KODAK ... ORDER BEFORE OCT. 27.

'Helping Hands'
Sought in Novi

Novi's Jaycee AuxJltiary
will be supervising the nation-
Wide "Helping Hands"
program for the fifth con-
secutive year, Mrs Mary
Bayer, auxiliary
spokeswoman announced this
week.

In essence the "Helping
Hands" program provides
homes along routes to and
from schools where children Hand workers ~ll volunteers

" ,~al\. g? for help ir tlm~~ of " ar~ as~ed to fill out an ap-
emergency. .,phcatlon form and are

Homes displaying the _C<\r~f~11Y•. ,screen~d by the
"Helpmg Hands" symbol of aUXIliary along WIth the Novl
an extended hand m their Police Deparllnent.

Once a volunteer has been
selected, she remains a
Helping Hand dunng the time
she lives in Novi. Volunteers
should make a concerted
effort to be home as often as
possible during school hours.

For further Information
contact Mrs. Mary Bayer at
349-6009 or Mrs. Marlene
Mercier at 476-9380

wmdow offer aSlstance to any
child who IS lost, injured,
bullied, or threatened by a
molestor. When in trouble of
any kind N ovi school children
have been instructed to go to a
home dIsplaying the Hetping
Hand symbol.

The Jaycettes are seekmg
volunteers to serve as Helping

Order your Christmas Photo-Greeting Cards before
October 27, 1972, and you'll get a 10% discount
Bring in your favorite snapshot, slide. or
KODACOLOR Negative and choose a card style
from our wide selec!ion of deSIgns.

I.- :_~(p.~;l:tQ~ 'an early bird. Ask for

Photo-Greeting Cards by Kodak.

, ,

unable to attend the tea but interested in lear-
ning more about the philantropic organization is
invited to call Mrs. Baxter at 349-7296The first
general meeting for all old members and those
who have contacted Mrs. Baxter or attended the
tea will be on Monday, October 9 at 8 p.m. in
Sword of the Spirit Lutheran Church in Livonia.
Any woman under 40 who lives in Northville,
Plymouth, Livonia or Westland is eligible for
membership.

TEA AND TALK - It's not just a cup of tea that
Mrs. Donald Baxter, right, is serving to Mrs.
Robert Cassam. Mrs. Baxter, president of the
Western Suburban Junior Woman's Club, is
telling her about the organization and its search
for new members. Looking on, at left, is mem-
bership chairman Mrs. James Dunn. A mem-
bership tea will be held in the King's Mill
clubhouse from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday,
October 8 for anyone interested in joining. Those

Mizpah Circle
Meets Later

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

MIzpah CIrcle King's
Daughters will meet one week
later than the usual date due
to the state convention. The
fall spread has also been
cancelled.

A regular meeting will be
held at 2 pm Tuesday, Oc-
tober 10 at the home of Mrs
Ratph Simons, 113 High
Street.

Final plans on the agenda of
the CIrcle will be hosting the
Wayne C-ounty King's
Daughter Convention to be
held at the Presbyterian
Church on Monday, October
16.

The lucheon scheduled for
October 27 at the
Presbyterian Church will also
be discussed.

200S. MAIN NORTHVILLE
349-0105

11 Beaches Safe 'FISH Sunday'
Slated HereIn Novi, Wixom

Eleven bathing beaches in
Novi and Wixom have been
judged to have acceptable
condItions for bathing in a
report conducted by the
OaKland County Department
of Health's Division of En-
vironmental Health.

The environment at control
study began in June and
ulilized sallltation intern
students from Indiana State
and FelTls State UniverSities.

Two laKes in Novi-the
Vlltage OaKSLaKe and Walled
LaKe- and Loon LaKe in
Wixom were included in the
county-wide sludy The three
beaches on Village Oaks
LaKe, four beaches on Walled
LaKe, and four beaches on
Loon LaKe were alt given an
"A" rating by the study

The "A" ratmg indicated
that the total coliform bac-
tenal count and fecal coliform
bacterial count averages
were within the acceptable
range for public bathing.

After the sampling sites for
the total study had been
determined, a series of not
less than 10 consecutive
samples were taken and the
laboratory results were
geometrically averaged to
determine the bacterial
quality of the water durmg the
summer swimming periods

The study included 252
beaches on 138 Oakland
County laKes With some 5,420
samples of surface water
havmg been coltected and
anil!yzed

Sunday has been designated
as FISH Sunday in local
churches as means of em-
phaSizing needs of local
cItizens while publicizing the
local organization of FISH.

spokesman said, "IS an hour a
month of the volunteer's
time to assist the needy or
tonely, such as driving
someone to the doctor,
preparing a meal for the Sick,
or fixing somethmg in the
home."

Also needed are volunteers
to assist in checking the
orgamzation's answering
service.

Donations also are en-
couraged. Tax deductible,
these dona tions may be
maIled to FISH at post offICe
Box 79, Northville.

Diamonds
of CourseThe organization ISmade up

of volunteers who assIst needy
citizens of Northville and
Novi.

Persons who were unable to
a ttend a FISH meeting
yesterday (Wednesday) are
urged to volunteer their
services at church Sunday.

"Alt that is needed," a

We Invite "Just Looking"

JONATHAN
JEWELERS

150 E. Main 349·6160

WILLIAM'S 1
~MU~ A

HAIR STYLISTS

Exciting new addition to
our staff Millie will be
available Monday through
Friday from 5 to 9 p.m.

Casterline
Funeral Home

Denim
Super Lo Cut 6.50
Boy Cut 6.50
Brushed Denim 8.00
Corduroys 9.00

NOW OPEN MONDAY
OPEN: MONDAY· SATURDAY

and EVENINGS

135 E. CADY NORTHVILLE
(NEXT TO PARKING DECK)

349-6867
or

349-9811-BmJJm.w1-
_.

Drade:rS.
141 E. MairD E PAR T MEN T· S TO R E
Northville HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til 9 P,M. 349-3420

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893·1959

Serving the Northville Area for 3Generations
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By JEANNE CLARKE

Proud parents of a baby girl
born September 26 are Mr.
and Mrs. Cameron COgSdlll
(former Kathy Dawson). Her
name is Kimberly Rae. She
weighed 8 pounds, 2 ounces at
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Cogs dIll of Nor-
thvIlle and Mr and Mrs.
Conrad Koneteshny of Twelve
Mile Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Nash
from Keller, Texas and
daughter Ronda were dinner
guests last Fnday evening of
Mrs. Signa MItchell of
Whipple Street.

Annette Skellenger has
returned to Guatemala City,
Guatemala after spending
two weeks at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Skellenger on Twelve Mile
Road. Annette is having a
teaching experience this year
while teaching the first grade
in the American School there
where the Spanish speaking
children learn English. She
WIllbe returning to the states
in November.

Heather Ratcliffe, daughter
of Mrs Jewel Ratcliffe of
Twelve Mile Road, celebrated
her eighth birthday by having
a group of seven friends for a
birthday party and an
overnite pajama party.

Mrs. Washbrook of Wind-
sor, Canada has been Visiting
her cousin, Mrs. Maire La
Fond of Twelve Mile Road
this week.

Laura Little was home
recently from Northern
Michigan University at
Marquette and spent a

weekend with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Little of
Novi Road.

BIll and Jim Longhurst
spent last weekend at Camp
Ohiyesa near Milford. It was
the Indian Guide Fall Camp-
out and about 1500 boys and
fellows attended.

Joyce Brewer and Steve
Brewer, Shiela and Cecil
Worley went to Newago this
past weekend.

Randy Thomas, grand
nephew of Leon Dochot and

,Eugene Choquet of South
'7t~~ Drive,. ,will be

celebrating rus 11th birthday
....at' a"p'arty on October 5th at

their home
Patricia Wilkins, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilkins
left this past week for Fort
McCelland, Alabama where
she will be taking the WAC's
basic course. Following this
she will be entering traffic
control school.

Mrs. Evelyn Na tzel of
Willowbrook Drive en-
tertained a group of her
friends at a Rubbermaid
party at her home last
Thursday evening when Liz
Berry was the demonstrator.

Word has been received of
the death of Hampton Perry,
father of Harold Perry of
Grand River, Grimes Market.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pietrol

NOVI
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Pietron attended the funeral
recently of Edward Pietron
former resident of Novi, who
was 43 years of age at the time
of his death and was living ,
currently in Dearborn
Heights.

Ray La Fond, who was
hospitalized recently at St "
Joseph's Hospital in Ann
Arbor, has been released
from the hospital and will be
returning to his home in
Petosky.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Wend-
land ci Novi Road have

moved into their new home on
Eleven Mile Road recently.

Novi P inPointers
HI Game, hi series was

bowled by Bernice Semke
with with 193 in a 505. Hi game
bowled by Sharon Icenogle
was 178. Mystery game was
won by Virginia Palewski.
Standings are as follows:
First place-Nameless ones;
second place-Number one;
Third place-Ashley and Cox;
and continuing-Novi Dru~,
Gutter Dusters, Weber Con-
struction, Kool,Kats, Hi Lo's,
Mission Impossible, Right on.

Blue Star Mothers
All ladies are reminded of

the meeting on Thursday,
October 5 at the home of Hazel
and Mandilk at Kensington
Park on Grand River.
Everyone IS urged to attend
and to come prepared to work
on articles for the Blue Star
Bazaar scheduled for October
25.

Jaycee Auxiliary
Members are reminded that

the Novi Jaycee's are spon-
soring a hayride on Saturday,
October 14 from 1-2:30 for
district members and
children at Copps Riding
School on Ten Mile Road.

HolyCross
Episcopal Church

The E.C.W. would like to
thank all ladies ci the church
who contributed to the bake
sale for the Home Tour
sponsored by the
Presbyterian Church of
Northville. It was a huge
success.

The roaring 70's met on
October 2 and would like to
invite all boys and girls from
the 7th grade and up to the
meetings. This group is
making plans for a retreat
and are workmg on definite
program for the fall.

Bob Huber and Father
Harding will be attending the
Diocesan Convention in Fhnt
on October 13 and 14.

Cub Scout
Pack No. 239
Village Oaks

School
Everyone is reminded of the

committee meeting on Oc-
tober 5th at the home of Sarah
Everett at 22536 Brookforest at
8 p.m

Senior Citizens
The Novi Senior Citizens

group neglected to mention in
their article on September
26th that President Le Roy
Crites was ill and the meeting

HIGHLIGHTS

POODLE PUPPIES-A new litter. of puppies is
always nice, but when that litter numbers 15,
well, that's something special. "I've been raising
poodles for a long time. but I've never seen or
heard of a litter as large as this," said Mrs.
Ralph Chase of 23733West LeBost in Novi, owner

was presided over by Mrs.
Lottie Race. The group
Wishes speedy recovery for
Mr. Crites. The Jello. fruit

"s.aiad ~olds were prepar~c;I:.py
Mrs Alegnam and \ Mrs.
Hildred Hunt. • ,

On Wednesday, October 11
at 12 noon card games will
resume at the United
Methodist Church on Ten Mile
Road. All members and
guests are asked to bring their
own sandwiches and table
service Mrs. Dolly Alegnani
and Mrs. Hildred Hunt will be
hostesses. For those who
cannot play cards other
games WIll be provided.
Anyone needing tran-
sportation or Information
regarding the group may call
Mrs. Nancy Liddle. Also
watch thIS paper for further
developments

NoviGirl
Scouts

All new and old leaders are

Bridge Gets Approval
Continued from Novi, 1

Crupi argued that although
turn-arounds had been
discussed extensively, no
defmi tive agreement had
been reached.

"The minutes of that
meeting indicate that we
referred the matter to the
city's engineers to plan either
turn-arounds or feasible
resolution of tbe problem,"
Athas argued.

Both Berry and LaFaive
questioned the veracity of the
minutes.

"When we sent this matter
to the engmeers the only thing
to be resolved was the
location of the turn-arounds,"
Berry stated.

Athas went on to say that
Willowbrook Road is intended
to be a through road and has
been from day one. "Let's
face it, there is no way
Kaufman and Broad is going
to construct an $80,000 bridge
that doesn't go through to
their subdivision, and ends in
a !urn-around 20 feet down the
road instead," he said.

Councilman Raymond
Evans agreed that Attorney
Barry Stulberg, K&B's
representative in the previous
discussions, had insisted that
if a bridge is pulin K&B would
expect that its people be able
to use it.

Other discussion centered ...
on the advisability of opening
or closing Willowbrook Road.
Advocates of closing the road
permanently argued that
opening the road woold re-

establish the threat to the
safety of their children.

Opponents of the plan to
close the road permanently
pointed out that when
Meadowbrook Road and
Cranbury Drive are paved
and opened for use, much of
the traffic on Willowbrook
would be drained away and
that K&B had reasonable
right to expect that the road
would· be available for
through use.

Finally, after one and a half
hours of discussion, the
council agreed to the plan
submitted by Athas with one
important exception - the
bridge would be constructed,
the curb stops would be set up,
and the road would be closed
to through traffic until
Meadowbrook Road and
Cranberry Drive are paved
and open for use.

At that time, however,
ilL'itead of removing the curb
stops and allowmg

WIllO\~brook to become a
through road, the entire
matter of openmg or closing
the road would be reViewed by
the council.

"The is a temporary
solution," saId Councilman
Edwiu Presnell in moving the
plan be accepted The mollon
received councIl's approval
by a 5-1 margin with only
Berry voting agamst it.
Councilman WIlham O'Brien
was not present at Monday's
meeting.

"I want the Willowbrook
people to understand that our
action tonight does not mean
that Willowbrook Road will
always be closed and I want
K&B to understand that by
allowing them to construct the
bridge at this time we aren't
agreeing to ultimately
opening the road," said CruPi

In the meantime, the school
board has told Novi residents
that the bridge will be in-
stalled before the end of this
month.

Fire Hall to Get Name
Novi's city council gave

tentative approval Monday to
naming the city's new north·
end fire hall on 13 Mile Road
the 'Walter F, Tuck Fire Hall'
in honor of the city'S first fire
chief.

Chief of the Novi Fire
Department for more than a
quarter century before
stepping down from the post,
Mr. Tuck or~llnized the

volunteer department at the
request of the township in
1928. .

Mr. Tuck was the prime-
mover in the community's
village incorporation, serving
as Chairman ci lhe Novi
IncorporatIOn Committee.

City Manager George Athas
was instructed by the council
to draw up a resolution.

reminded of the Learning
Center scheduled for October
12, 19and 26 from 9:20 a.m.'
noon, at Qllr Lady of Sorrows
.~.h.lIrc\1 23p~5 p..o?,~~'L~~t
Shlawassee m Farmmgton,
free sitters and coffee. There
Will be a special consultant on
usmg Arts and Crafts to help
girls grow and how to 'develop
kId creativity on October 19
She is May Skellenger.

Junior Trop No. 913 held Its
first meeting and discussed
general future plans. It plans
to select patrol leaders,
scnbes, etc at the next
meetmg. The girls will be
assisting the Novi Jaycee's by
stuffing several dummies for
their Annual Haunted House
in Novi.

United Methodist
Church

Anthem was "For this we
pray", with the sermon title
"Judgement or Mercy."
Greeter was Mr. Harold
HOWIson, accolyte was Mary
Howison, and ushers were
Charles and Mary Howison.
The church family IS
reminded of, the need for
people to man the coffee hour.
Anyone wishing to help may
contact Audrey Blackburn.
The altar flowers were given
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirk-
wood in loving memory of
Dad.

At 2 p.m. Sunday, the Youth
Fellowship had a football
game against Jr. Hi Class
With a pizza party following

ActiVities of the week at the
church include the Weight
Watchers Class at 7 Tuesday,
on Wednesday choir at8p m ,
also everyone remmded of the
8 meeting of "Fish" at Nor-
thville and how much help is

of the mother. One of the original 15 pups was
still-born. Of the remaining 14, seven are boys
and seven are bitches. "We have to feed them by
bottle," l'eports Mrs. Chase, "Fifteen puppies
are just too much for one mother to handle."

needed by this organization.On
Thursday, there usually is a
scout troop meeting at the
church but this year until the

.>second leader is found, it
'J cannot meet. At 7 :30 at the

mmister's home, the next
adult topic Will be "2000 years
1060 minutes". TheM.Y.F. IS
planning to attend the Albion
Homecoming on October 7.
Anyone Wishing to attend may
call TlIla Wilkins.

Church of Christ
Reformed Lutheran

Church
Those attending the ser-

vices are expected to be
meeting at the Commumty
BUlldmg 10 the near future as
the church grows. They now
have a Hammond organ and
would encourage anyone
who likes to sing the old
fashioned German Lutheran
hymns to come out on Sunday
morning at 10:30 a.m. or
even 109 service at 7 p.m. The
Sunday School meets at 9:30
a.m. The new year's
literature is now available.
The clothing drive is con·
tinuing and clothing may be
dropped off at the church 'or
persons may contact the
minister, the Reverend W. M
Vassey at 453-5805.

There Will be a special
observance scheduled for
MiSSIOn Sunday October 22
followed by Reforma tion
Sunday of October 31.

South Walled Lake
Baptist Church

The Sunday School at-
tendance contInues to grow,
through the use of the church
bus, showing a record at-
tendance on September 2A.
The extended bus route will be
going to both sectIOns of West
Lake Dnve Special speaker

EBERT FUNERAL HOME
404 W. MAIN STREET NORTHVI LLE, MICH.

Dear friends,

Often the death of a dear
one· is so shocking that the
next of kin is stunned and
unable to immediately make
decisions on burial arrange-
ments. Nevertheless, close
relatives or friends should
not offer to assume decisions,
such as the choice of a fun-
eral director and clergyman.

To avoid later dismay and
resentments, it is imperative
that the next of kin make the
burial decisions.

Respectfully,

~~

SERVING - SINCE 1936 - PHONE F19·1010

lastSunday was the Reverend
James Coldron, area
missionary for all Southern
Baptist Churches in Oakland

-,County ... ; . III .... III tJl(J.

Plans are being made for
the cOllStruction of the new
educatIOn wing and sanctuary
and informatIOn regarding
the ground breakmg will be
available very soon.

All young people in the area
are reminded of the next
rollerskating night scheduled
October 16th. They Will meet
at the church at 6:30 and leave
by 7 P m on the bus. Persons
with questions should call Mr.
Miller.

Novi Rebekah
Club

The Independent Club met
on Monday and worked on the
bazaar They packed baskets
full of food which will be
available at the bazaar.
Tickets are available at the
door or through members.
Planned is a bazaar, bake sale
and roast beef dinner on Satur-
day, October 7. Doors will
open at 1 p.m. and dinner will
be served from 5·7 at the Novi
Community Building.

Candidates who were
received into membership at
the last meeting were Nancy
Liddle, Arvie Athas, and
Audrey Roach. At the next
meeting on October 12, the
charter will be draped in
memory ci Evelyn Santmyer,
past president of the Rebekah
Assembly of Michigan, who

died recently. Mattie Hesly,
wllo is a past president of the
Rebekah Assembly IS in Del
Rey Hospital in Detroit and
cards would be appreciated.

All I.O.O.F. members will
meet October 10 at the hall.

Cub Scout Pack
No. 240Orchard Hills

There was a very good
attendance of the School Nite
Round-up on Wednesday,
September 27. Webelos met
parents at the door and
directed them to proper
seating area. Ed DeBrule,
committee, welcomed all and
there was an explanation of
the breakdown of the $15.00
dues for the 15 months, as well
as an explanation of parent
participation and respon-
sibility, and the duties of pack
members. ,

Den mothers and com-
mittee members were
presen ted to those in a t-
tendance and Ron Iseli, acting
cubmaster, was introduced.
The treasury is in very good
financial conditions and the
pack hopes to purchase
supplies such as tents, etc.
with the money, it was
disclosed.

Later, the children left the
group and showed their
displays, projects and games
to the visitors. DUring this
time cubmaster and com-
mittee members gave a more
detailed explanation of
scouting. New parents and
prospective cubbies were
signed up. The meeting
reconvened at 8:40. James
Gannon and Richard
Milnichuk were received into
the pack after reciting the
Cub Scout pledge. A denner
badge was awarded to Chet
Beers of Den No.4, assistant
Denner is Marty Birecki. Den
Mother Marlon Olson
received the training badge.

Next committee meeting
Will be on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 4 at 8 pm. at the De
Brule residence, 23034 En-
nishore Drive. All parents are
encouraged to attend the
committee meeting and all
newcomers will be assigned to
available dens. Next pack
meeting will be October 19
with outdoor activities ten-

, tatively;, 1M .soheduledl'!T at
~adowbrook Lake' Park.
Other a nnouncements in-
cluded the next training
sessions on October 17, 24, and
31.

On Saturday afternoon,
after competing in the Punt,
Pass and Kick Contest
sponsored by the local Jaycee
and John Mach Ford, the cubs
left for the Detroit Tiger
baseball game. Approximately
60cubs and six dads attended.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY 349·0850

NIGHT 349.0812
I{J{lr JlI ,,/Jil /, (h,r /1l/'/l1I "

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

134 E. Main NorthVltle

FirstBaptist
Church q{ Novi

Special music in the mor-
ning worslup service was a
selection by the choir, "Pass
Me Not" and a solo by Miss
Karen Clarke, "No Greater
Love." The Lord's Supper
observance followed the
morning service. Phil and Jan
Baynes provided music for
the evening service, singing
"May Christ Be Seen in Me."

A short meeting of Sunday
School teachers and staff is
schec;luled for Wednesday
evening before the prayer
service, under the direction of
Phil Baynes.

The Mid-America' Sunday
School Convention is October
26, 27, and 28. Teachers who
pre-register and attend will
have their registration 'paid
by the church. Teachers, who
do not 'pre-register will have
to pay $5. To pre-register see
Phil Baynes or Jeanne Clarke.

It is imperitive to, have
some rules to govern'the use
of the church library. A copy
-may be found on the library
wall.

Un October 18, Earl Jury, a
missonary candidate, will be
present for the Wednesday
evening service.

Mrs. Jan Baynes has taken
the job of card correspondent
for the Faith Chorus.

The church extends sym-
pathy to three of Hts church
family; the John Munro
family in the death of his
mother, the family of Mrs.
Estella Preston, and Harold
Perry in the death of his
father

J

t

,
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Nelson Schrader

Make windows interesting.
Get rid of those old drapes
and go for something new.
For example, try the mod,
mod world of new colors
a~d p~~r[1S. dYLq,t;'}tX.9\lJ

',\\;md.~s 9Y plaplJg Wi~P1=s
QI),theJwaIls beside. t!iem .•
Soften a harsh'outside vIew
with sheer curtains. In a
children's room, why not
try burlap or polished
cott~n for a change?
You will be amazed to fmd
what curtains do to dress
up a decor or dress It 'way
down--wha tever your
choice.

38479 W. 10 MilE

"FOR A SYSTEM TO BE PROUD OF"

477-1821
llPIIl' ...... T_.e-. Wet n.a.Uri.

... Sot.

People are always amazed
to find the large variety of
furniture on display at
SCHRADERS HOME
FURNISHINGS, INC., 825
Penniman, Plymouth, 453-
8220 and III N. Center St.,
Northville, 349·1838. Come
in and browse around - see
our room groupings or ask
for help we have a
decorating service
available. Open: Mon thru
Thurs 9 a.m-6 p.m., Fri and
Sat 9 a.m. - 9 p.m., Closed
Sun.

HELPFUL HINT:

MobIles of all types are
very effective when set by
windows: the breeze
makes them even more
fascinating.

The Finest Names In Sound .•.

OUf Component System's

Consisting of Pioneer, Garrard
and Shure. Priced from ...

The all new "ROO Series Pioneer Speakers are now available & we
will be pleased to demonstrate them for you.

We have a limited supply of JBL 100's for immediate sales.
Stop by for If demonstration.

STEREO STUDIO

@PIONEER-
a~~ iimDI
\V""rfed~'~e

See and Listen to -

• J •
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Novi Issues Orders October 14

Boosters Set Dan.ce
To Raze 8 Buildings The group IS seeking to

increase its membership and
individuals interested In
joimng are urged to call either
349-2043 or 349-6829.

from across the community
together to further the spirit
and comraderie of sports
through the betterment of the
overall athletic program

Novi's Boosters Club - an
organization which promotes
the high school's athletic
program - is planning a fund-
raisIng dance for Saturday,
October 14.

The dance, which will be
held at the Wixom Union Hall,
will feature a live orchestra,
beer, set-ups, hot roast beef
sandwiches, and LO door
prizes, according to Mrs.
Beverly Birou, spokeswoman
for the Boosters.

Tickets cost $10 per couple
and there is a limit of 100
couples who can be accom-
modated at the dance. For
tickeL information call either
349-2043or 349-6829.

In the past the Novi
Boosters have assisted the
high school in purchasing
such useful equipment as the
scoreboard and public ad-
dress system at the fooLball
field, a wlurlpool bath for lhe
training room, a weight-
lifting machine, and new
programs for the football
games.

President of the 1972-73
Novi Boosters Club IS Keith
Branch. Other officers are -
Maurice Ford, vlce-
president; Delphine McAllen,
secretary, and Eugene Pisha,
treasurer.

Goal of the Boosters, says
Branch, is to bring the
parents of athletic students

Monday for the official· condemned was considered
condemnation of the buildings individually by the cou'ncil
in question.

Orders for the demolition
and removal of eight
buildings, seven of them in the
Walled Lake section of the
city, were given by the Novi
city council Monday.

Specifically, the orders
given by the council were for
the city manager to continue
with proceedings for the
demolition of the condemned
buildings by seeking bids for
the work.

City Attorney Howard Bond
indicated that he would bring
a resolution befOl'e the council

The council approved
condemnation of the buildings
by a unanimous vote in all but
one instance.

The lone exception was a
house owned by Charles
Wolok at 1717 East Lake
Drive

Wolok had previously
requested and had been
granted a 30 day reprieve by
the council in which to bring
the house up to code. He
appeared at Monday's session
to argue for an additional
reprieve.

Speaking in broken English
and With tears in his eyes,
Wolok pleaded with the
council for more time. "What
am I asking-30 days is all," he
said. "It certainly won't hurt
the city of Novi to give me 30
more days, but it will hurt me
a great deal to have that
house torn down It's all I
have left. All I'm asking is for
the council to show me a little
humanity. What's 30 days?"

Wolok's request drew the
support of Councilmen
Raymond Evans, Donald
Young, and Mayor .Joseph
Crupi. "I can't vote to tear
down tlus man's house with a
clear conscience without
giving him 30 more says,"
said Evans. >

Building Department Head
Earl Bailey informed the
counCil, however, that he had
been attempting to get Wolok
to brmg his house up to code
for five years with little to no
progress.

Councilman William
O'Brien pointed out that
Wolok had already received
one 30 day extension and had
not complied with the coun-
cil's request.

O'Brien further pointed out
that because it would take
another week before the of·
ficial resolution was passed
and an additional 30 days
after that for bids to be ad-
vertised, received, reviewed,
and awarded, Wolok in
essence did have 30 more days
to show some progress.

"I don't feel you've
exhibited good faith with the
council's past request. II you
can show good faith in the
next 30 days we can take
action to halt the demolitIOn of
the house," O'Brien said.

The council voted 4-3 to
proceed wi th the con-
demnation with Councilmen
O'Brien, Edwin Presnell,
Denis Berry, and Louie
Campbell voting In the af-
fIrmative .

Also recommended for
demolition by the council
Monday were three houses on
a lot at 1317East Lake Drive
owned by Jesse Kidd; a house
at 313 South Lake Drive
owned by Donald Twork; a
house at 1713East Lake Drive
owned by Marvin Stempien; a
house atl534 West Lake Drive
owned by John and Eugenia
Sorduyl; a dn a house at 175
Pickford which is part of the
estate of Fred Hayes. At-
torney Gene Schnelz is the
executor of the ('state.

Investiga tion of the houses
considered for condemnation
was conducted by James
Martin, Novi's ordinance
enforcement officer

Delta Gamma MeetsDuring the proceedings, the
council advised one owner,
John Sorduyl, that he ShOllld
investiga te the possibility of
legal action against the
Michigan Department of
Natural Resources for selling
him a home they knew was in
danger of being condemned.

Another of the condemned
houses is owned by Marvin
Stempien, a candidate for the
sta te leg isla ture:

When the buildings have
been torn down more than
four months of work by city -
officials will have been
completed. Basis of the
condemnation proceedings is
that the buildings in question
are unfit for human habitation
and comprise a health and
safety hazzard to the well-
beIng of the city.

Each of the buildings to be

"Lores and Mores of a
Culture."

The regular meetIng of the
Alpha Nu Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma will be
Monday, October9at 6p m. in
the Hillside Inn

SpeCial speaker for the
evening will be Dr. Gary
Navarre who is a psychologist
In the Wayne CommunIly
School Dislrict and an in-
structor at Eastern Michigan
Umversity His topic will be

DANIEL NORTON

Tap Norton
President

Daniel J. Norton,
superintendent of Detroi t
Metropolitan Wayne County -

Airport, was elected president
of the Michigan Association of
Airport Executives at the
Michigan Aeronautics Con-
vention held in Marquette.

Norton, who lives at 22853
Gilbar in NOVI, has been
superintendent at Metro since
1964 The assocation serves to
promote and coordinate
aviation activities in the
State

Bob Hope
Eva Marie Saint

in
'Cancel My Reservation'

-Color-
Rated G
Nightly Showings
7&9

Willowbrook Paving
Decision Postponed

P&A THEATRE
Northville 349.0210

All Eves - 7 & 9 - Color (PG)

"Junior Bonner"
Steve McQueen

Mat. Sat. & Sun.-3 to 5 WI

"Daring Young Men
in Their Jaunty

Jalopys"

I Sat. & Sun. MatineesA\t*~~~
fj fJ'.C'nIft.Y>o,

Coo t'I 'tOtmCYl' ; /-'P~ll'", ~

Showings: 3 & 5
All Seats 75c

. .
As there are roughly 190lots

in Willowbrook Number Two,
the cost on a per lot basis
would be approximately $370.

Comments from citizens
Monday concerned possible
safety problems created by
speeding vehicles if the roads
were resurfaced, increased
police ehIorcement of exisitng
speed limits, and road
damage created by con-
struction equipment using the
Willowbrook Roads for
ingress and egress to building
projects.

Mayor Crupi encouraged

the residents to pro cede with
the resurfacing plans.

"The life of an asphalt road
is approximately 15years and
the roads in Willowbrook have
reached that point," he said.
"They have already started to
break up and will continue to
do so on an even more rapid
basis in the future. If a
resurfacing program at $3 per
lineal foot is not undertaken
now, it is highly possible that
a complete repaving program
at $14 to $16 per lineal foot
would be required sometime
in the future," he said.

A decision on whether to
continue with plans to pave
the roads in Willowbrook
Estates Number Two sub-
division was put off by the
Novi city council Monday
until October 23.

Reason for the delay which
was recommended by
Councilman Denis Berry was
to allow subdivision residents
time to file petitions with the
city objecting to the paving.

According to the city
charter, if more than 50
percent of the number of
property owners object in
writing to the spreading of a
special assessment district, it
takes a five-sevenths vote of
the council to continue with
the project.

"It would be foolish for us to
authorize the expenditure of
funds for final engineering
plans tonight If the residents
are going to force us to
abandon the project," Berry
explained.

The action came Monday at
a public hearing called to
consider the resurfacing of
the interior roads in WilIow-

: brook Number Two. \ ' II App'roxima'tely ~'30 ih sub-
division f.. 'residentS"u were
present to speak on the
proposed subject. According
to an unofficial poll of those
present, approximately two-
thirds of the Willowbrook

" people opposed the resur-
facing.

Although plans are only in
the preliminary stages, initial
estima te of the cost of the
project would be $71,640, or,
$94,000 when 30 percent for
construction contingencies
are added to the original
amount

When the 20 percent of the
financing to be picked up by
the city is subtracted from the
figure and the remainder is
spread over the 9,900 lineal
feet of road In the subdivision,
a cost of $7.52 per lineal footis
reached

Thus, under preliminary
estimates, 'cost to each in-
dividual property owner
would be $3.76per front foot of
property.

Responding to the question
of a Willowbrook resident,
Mayor Joseph Crupi stated
that it has not definitely been
determined that the
assessment would be spread
on a front foot basis.

There is a possibility that
the district could be assessed
on a per lot basis, the mayor
said

Starts Wed •• Oct. 11 (Gl

"Cancel My
Re~rvations"

Bob Hope

NMS Picture
Dates Told

Last week's September 28
edition of The Novi News
Incorrectly reported that
pictures of students at NOVi
Middle School would be taken
October 3.

The dates for pictures at the
Middle School are October 31
and November 1.

The article was also in-
correct In reporting that all
students would be reqUired to
pay $3 before pictures would
be taken. The prepayment is
required Dnly only of High and
Middle Schoolers.
Elementary school
youngslers do not have to pay
m advance.

The schedule of pictures for
the other schools was correct
Novi Elementary and Village
Oaks Elementary Schools are
Slated for pictures Monday,
bdtober 9, and children at
Orchard Hills Elementary
will have their pICtures taken
Tuesday, October 10.

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Closed Sunday

Novi Rec Slates
Winter Sports

and older, the program will
begin With an introduction
'period to familiarize women
WIth the rules and proper
game techniques. For further
informa tion contac t Mrs.
Sherry Edwards at 349-3570

MUSicians, past and
present, are invited to join' the
newly-created Novi Com-
munity Band High school
musicians as well as adult
musicians are eligible to play
in the band which will meet
one evening per week from 7-9
p.m. Information concerning
the band can be obtained from
Ray Murphy at 349-0376 or
Guy Smith at 349-7055.

A square dancmg club is
being organized for both
experienced and novice
square dance enthusiasts.
Interested residents should
contact Donald Gorman at
349-2511.

Four new programs are
being planned to begin this
winter by Novi's Parks and
Recreation Commission,
Commissioner Richard
Bingham announced Monday.

J " The programs areill" men's
basketball league, a womeh's
volleyball league, a 'c6tn-
munity band, and a square
dancing club.

The men's basketball
league will be open to men 18
years of age and older and
will meet at the Novi Middle
School Wednesday evenings.
Men interested in playing in
the league should, contact
either Ed Butler at 349-0828or
.Joe Pochter at 349-1723.

The Middle School will also
be the site for the women's
volleyball league, which will
meet every Monday night
Open to women 18 years old

-, .......; - -/
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New Dental Office
Opens on Ten Mile

science degree from Central
Michigan University.

Office hours will be from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays and
saturdays by appointment
Evening appointments will
also be available.

Dr. Terry L. Nielsen, a 1972
graduate of the University of
Michigan Dental School, has
op.ened his own practice at
41551Ten Mile Road.

Dr. Nielsen is presently
associated with Dr. Bernard
Masson in Farmington and
says he plans' to keep that
association In addition to his
practice in Novi.

A graduate of Farmington
High School in 1965, Dr.
Nielsen received a bachelor of

FREE
LESSONS

111-
*1fI'U4f1t ~

*Z>ued~~

*~~
MAKE YOUR

RESERVATIONS
NOWI

10 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Oct. 5 Thurs. Dried Flowers
Oct. 10 Tues. Dried Flowers
Oct. 12 Thurs. Dried Flowers
Oct. 24 Tues. Wreaths
Oct. 26 Thurs. Wreaths
Nov. 2 Thurs. Christmas Arrangements
Nov. 7 Tues. Christmas Arrangements
Nov. 9 Thurs. Christmas Arrangements
Nov. 14 Tues. Christmas Arrangements

We Now Have A Complete Supply
of Candle Making Equipment

GARDEN J;I1:,)Y
CENTER

'."..

• we
• digit
~_ .................,¥ '"

CURRAN
FOR

Township
Trustee

-.......

* CONCERNED* QUALIFIED* CAPABLE

hydrocarbons into natural
gas, the Marysville Plant will

start operation in 1973. By 1974,
we expect the plant's output to reach

210 million cubic feet of gas a day, in·
creasing Consumers Power Company's gas sup·
ply by more than 20 percent.

By manufacturing supplementary gas, and
prospecting for new gas reserves underground,
Consumers Power is bending every elfort to
meet Michigan's need for clean·burning, de·
pendable natural gas.

It is Dna of the miracles of
modern technology that natllfll
gas can now be made.

And Consumers Power is preparing
to make natural gas to help meet the grow·
ing demands of more than 880,000 cu$tomers
in Michigan. Although we continue to find new
underground sources of natural gas, we also
are building a gas reforming plant near Marys·
ville in Sf. Clair County, like the scale model
shown above.

Using a unique process to ellanle liquid

-Resident of Highland Lakes
-Will work to make Northville
Township Government
Effective Government!

consumers
PaWII'PATIO

SHOP
Tom Curran Needs

Your Support 316 North'Center
Northville
349-4211

IlIMrIl 0tIIctI:
JIclMll, IIicIl.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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Community
Calendar

TODAY, OCTOBER 5
League of Women Voters, membership tea, 1-3 p.m.,

King's Mill clubhoose.
Novi Chamber of Commerce, dinner 7 p.m., Rosewood

Restaurant.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville China Painters, 10a.m., Plymouth Credit Union

Hal!.
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 9:30 p.m., clubhoose.
VFW Junior Girls Unit, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
Northville Jaycee Orientation meeting, 7:30 p.m. North-'

ville City Hall. --
Northville Kmg's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.
Northville Commandery, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
NorthVIlle Senior Citizens, 1 p.m., Kerr Hoose.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6
Northville Women's Club, opening luncheon, 12:30 p.m.,

Meadowbrook Coontry Club.
Onent Chapter, OES, 6:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian

Church
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8

FISH Sunday, in local churches.
Junior Suburban Women's Club, membership tea, 2-4p.m.,

King's Mill clubhouse.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 9

Northville School Board, 8 p.m., board offices.
Novi City Cooncil, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Delta Kappa Gamma, 6 pm., Hillside Inn.
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F&AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout building.
St. Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6-Il p.m., 560 S.

Mam
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10

Novi School Board, budget hearing, 8 p.m., high school
library.

Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Lloyd H. Green Post No. 147,8 p.m., legion hall.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhoose.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 7:30 p.m., scout building.
Northville City Planning Commission Workship, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11
TownshIp Planners public hearing, 8 p.m., townslup of-

fices
Lloyd H. Green Post No. 147Auxiliary, 8 p.m., legion hall.
Northville Camera Club, "The Sullivans", 7:30 p.m.,

Wayne County Civil Defense Building.
Northville Senior Citizens club, 1-5 p.m., Kerr House.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8-10 p.m , Plymooth Central

High.
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 12

NorthVIlle Town Hall, Art Linkletter, 11 a.m., Northville
High.

Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Commandery, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.

H, ,liort4~le ~~wor Citizens, hor.s~sh~e~l 1,,P:m., !'err House.
ChrIstian Women's Club, noon"Mayflower M'eeting Hoose.
Scoot Troop 731 committee meeting, 7:30 p.m., Methodist

Church.
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., WIXom Elementary School.

Weekend
Apple Sale

Aids Civitan
Civic projects don't grow on

trees but apples do and they
can help make those projects
grow.

That's the word from Carl
MIller, project chairman for
the Northville Civitan Club,
who disclosed this week that
club members will be "gIving
away" apples Saturday and
Sunday in hopes of en-
couragmg donations.

The apples will be given to
pedestrians on downtown
Northville streets throughoot
both days.

Donations received for the
apples, Miller explained, will
assist the club in sponsorship
of Its civic projects. These
include semmar scholarships
for local hIgh school students
and aid to menially retarded.

The apple sale is a stale-
WIde fund raising project of
local clubs of the Michigan
Dlstnct Clvitan Clubs.

senoirportratts
NOW FOR THE
FIRST TIME .
...... WE HAVE
NATURAL COLOR &
BLACK & WHITE
YES .. .from a color sitting
your order may be divided
between Natural Color and
Black & White prints ... your.
gift portraits in glOWing Ekta·
color ... and your wallet
lKints to exchange finished in
the traditional black & white
or brown toned styles.

PHONE NOW FOil DETAILS
OF OUR ATTR"CTI'IELY PRICED

!'ORTlIAlT PACKAGE.

/~·-I1,STUDID
OTO •• APHYW__ A_Tr.
"At""MIl".""'"

HWITOWI ....nllIITtI
OL3·41.1

Downbeat, Harvey Siders
said, "Perhaps the most
remarkable thing about Don
Ellis is that he thrives on
rejecting the familiar." He
went on to tell how Ellis
wanted to break with the
traditional big band .for-
mation and did by convincing
two violinists, a violist and a
cellist" to do it with him."

Siders continued, "he tried
some charts that combined

classical string quartet, rhy-
thm and Don's trumpet The
resultant sound over whelmed
him, so his next project was to
incorporate them into the
band."

The Ellis performance is
being sponsored by
Schoolcraft College's Public
and Cultural Affairs Com-
mittee. General admission
tickets are on sale in the
College's Administration

Since 1967 the Washtenaw County Budget finished
every year in the red

Since 1967 the Republic PrOiecutor's budget has
increased 340%

As the county's highest elected official the Prosecu·
tor has a responsibility to fight for a balanced budget-

NOT against ItJlII

George Wehr Sallade promises leedership for a change
In County Government and for a balanced budget.

Schoolcraft Assist

Don Ellis Performs
The Don Ellis band is back,

and Clarenceville's got him
with an assist from
Schoolcraft College.

The popular jazz band
headed by the trumpeter
arranger and composer
whose name it bears, will
perform in the L.E. Schmidt
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. on
October 7. It will be a return
performance for the Ellis
gang who were such smash
hits here last year.

Ellis has compiled an
amazing list of credits. He's
won awards in solo corn·
petition and has been
nominated for the Grammy
Award; he's played with most
of the big name bands and has
many television ap-
pearances; his recordings are
numerous; he has guest
conducted, and has scored
two movies, including the hit
movie, "The French Con-
nection."

Born in California, Ellis
attended high school in
Minneapolis and earned his

Bachelor of Music Degree in
composition from Boston
University. He is 38, married,
and the fa ther of two children.

Before forming his own
group, he played with such
greats as the Glenn Miller
Orchestra under the direction
of Ray" McKinley, Woody
Herman, Maynard Ferguson,
and Lionel Hampton.

Writing In the April issue of

Meeting Set
Orient Chapter No. 77,

Order of the Eastern Star will
celebrate its 81st birthday
anniversary with a dinner at
6:30 p.m. on Friday, in the
Northville Masonic Temple.

HALL FOR
RENT NOR-TH·

V\lLE
Phone

3"9-5350
or

453-5820

10TICE TO ELECTORS AID TAXPAYERS

OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

OF IITEIT TO ISSUE

BOlDS AID RI6HT OF REFEREIDUI

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of
the City of Northville intends to adopt a resolution
authoriZing the issuance and sale of Special
Assessment Bonds of the City, In the principal
amount of not to exceed in total Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars $200,000.001. for the purpose of
defraying the special assessment district's share of
the cost of various parking improvements in the
City. Said bonds will mature annually from 1973 to
1981 with interest at a rate not to exceed 6 percent
per annum payable on the bonds remaining unpaid.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF SAID
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS shall be payable
primarily from collections of an equal amount of
special assessments and the bonds shall also pledge
the full faith and credit of the City of Northville.

In case of the Insufficiency of saId special
assessments the principal and interest on said
bonds shall be payable from the general funds of
the City or, if necessary, from ad valorem taxes
levied upon all taxable property in the City,
without limitation as to rate or amount.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS may be

issued without vote of the electors unless a petition
signed by not less than 10 percent of the registered
electors of the City is filed with the City Council
within thirty (30) days after publication of this
Notic:e by tHIng said petition at the office of the City
Clerk. If such a petition is flied, said bonds may not
be issued until concurrence be obtained from a
majorityof the city's electors voting on the question
of whether to issue the bonds.

TH IS NOTI C E Is given pursuant to the
requirements of section 5(g} of Act 279, Public Acts
of Michigan, 1909, as amended.

Any additional Information will be furnished by
the City Clerk upon request.

Publish: October 4, 1972

Rosanna W. Cook
Deputy City Clerk

VOTE SALLADE • YOTE DEMOCRATIC
Wishienaw Count, • loyemlter 1, 1912 ""

Pd. Pol. A~.

VOTE SALLADE PROSECUTOR
Leadership for A Chanle

Building daily, and at the
Clarenceville box office,
Thursdays and Fridays from
10-3. They are $3.50 and the
supply is getting short.

For information telephone
Schoolcraft's Community
Service Office at 591-6400 or
the Clarenceville box office at
477-9078 during the hours
given.

Bumper Sticker Sale
Benefits Scholarship

Welcome Wagon

=.::::.:==-... ---~...,- ....

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Call
The ninth grade class at

Northville High School will
soon be selling bumper
stickers to benifit the Stuart
Taylor Memorial Scholarship
Fund. .

The stickers read "Nor-
thville Mustangs" and will be
sold by students in the school
and at football games and
other high school functions.
Ail profits from the sale will
go toward the scholarship
award which will be given to a

member of the senior class at
the end of the school year.

Stuart Taylor, for whom the
award has been named, was a
member of the nineth grade
class. He died this past June
after the bicycle he was riding
was struck by a car.

The class has already
earned money for the fund
through a car wash which was
held during the summer.
Plans are to make the award
an annual one.

Enter 1,lIayl You May Be A
$

Winner'

HERE ARE THE RULES First' ·prize'
Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to

16.
You Will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and

each contams a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:

III after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square

(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square

16. This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is
closest to • the actual score will be declared the winner.

Be sure to write your name. address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry).

Enter just once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you wish. In case of
tie, prize money will be split.

Copies of the contest Will be posted at the NorthVille Record office at
104 W. Main each week.

Entf"ies should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104
W. Main, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later
than 5 p.m. each Friday

Employees of The Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible. Entry forms availablewithout charge In our office.

Winnersannounced In paper and posted In office.

$
Second Prize

$
Third Prile

EACH WEEKI
1()~ 1()~ '&"1«Je

';iIDtet
Enjoy Our Gay 90's

Atmosphere. Steaks on the
Hearth. Cocktail Hour 4-6.

349-8686
212 S. Main (Northville Rd.)

16. Miami at N.Y. Jets Score .

PHIL'S" SERVICE
AAA ROAD SERVICE

TUNE UPS - MAJOR REPAIRS
Brakes. Drum Lathes, Tires

130W. MAIN
W. of Center

Daily 7-10; Sun. 8·9

NEW OWNER'S SPECIAL
Reg. $3.29,genulne $219
Bamboo Rakes .
SC9tts Spr~ader5 25%off

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT PAINT S '$"11 to $4 per gar.

SALE aye 4

Novi Pro Hardware
Delicious food at your
downtown convenience 349-2550 46195 Grand River East of Nov; Rd.

Phone: 349-2696
EAST MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE

1. WL West. at Northville 2. Novi at Dexter 3. Det. Lions at Atlanta 4. San Diego at Bait.

Meadowbrook Acres
SOD FARMAfter the Game Treat Yourself

to the Friendly Hospitality
of the

We Give TV Stamps ENTER FORD'S PUNT. PASS &
KICK CONTEST

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.
F reo II:: PIKern at
with 8 G.I. Purchllle

KELLEY TIRE SPECIAL· ALL SIZES
It's Not too Early for Snow511

IENfl MARATHON
480 w. 7 Mile 349-4940

"Sod Is Our Business"
Complete Sod Installation Includes:

'Tractor Grading . Hand Grading

• Fertilizing & Rolling

149-4421

550 Seven M;le RoodNOVI INN NORTHVillE, MICHIGAN

Novi Road & Grand River Phone fl 9 1400

7. Notre Dame at Mich. 8. Ohio St. at California

Th. 'plri' .,71 @
Lives H.... t LJ..!.)

Your CONVENI ENT
SERVICE Station

5. Chi. Bears at Green Bay 6. Navy at Michigan

FI/EE: 1 Quart of Pepsi

11
- with the Purchase

of any Pizza at
Northville's.~.

n n n 168 Main St.
349·0556 Rogers & 7 Mile 349-9786

72 DODGE DEALS Open for the 99th 5eaion
Parmenter's

Northville

CIDER MILLYEAR END PRICES

DEPEND ON IT

G. E. ,MILLER
NORTHVILLE DODGE

127 Hutton 349·0660

Cider· Don uts
Caramel Apples

714 Baseline
lOa.m. t08 p.m.

ASHER'S 76

9. Kansas at Minnesota 10. Indiana at Syracuse 11. Purdue at Iowa 12. Penn St. at III.

LAPHEW..L..
STANDARD SERVICE'lII'

BRUCE CRAIGPontiac
"Your Neighborhood

Pontiac Dealer"
874 w.. ANN ARBOR ROAD

PLYMOUTH

453·2500

WHOLESALE
RETAILt ~

~

~ ~ NOYI
~.4J DRUG
'\ h~~,,43035 Gr. River

IW/iJ-·I'Jovi - 349-0122

Tune-Ups - Atlas'Tires
Hunter Wheel Balancing

302 E. Main 349.9888
NorthvilleYOUR PERSONAL PHARMACY

21300 NOVI ROAD
NORTHVILLE. MICH <48,e7

15. W. Mich. at Kent St.13. Northwestern at Wis. 14. S. C81 at Stanford
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WIXOl\1 YO YO OPEN HOUSE-Two-year old Becky
O'Shesky casts a disbelieving eye as Wixom Police Chief
George VonBehren, a yo-yo champion in days gone by,
demonstrates a gravity-defying trick, while Tim O'Shesky,
Becky's father and a Wixom patrolman, and City Clerk June
Buck look on. Wixom police will be giving away 400 yo-yos
this Sunday in conjunction with their second annual "Just to
Become Acquainted" Open House from 3-8 p.m. in the City

Hall. Other features include rides in a police squad car,
displays of standard equipment carried in a squad car, and
demonstrations of the kits used to test materials suspected of
being narcotics. In addition, VonBehren added, anyone who
wants to can be finger-printed "just for fun." All Wixom
residents are invited to the Open House for coffee, cake and a
visit with their policemen.

Wixom Newsbeat

Decathalon Rescheduled
By NANCY DlNGELDEY

T

O,.r 100 Sampl ••
of Carp.tinl

AxmUrong Floor Coverinas
Kendle - Formica
Expert Installation
Financing Available

The New

DID Floor
Cn.rin" Inc.

lli4 E. Main
(Mary Alexander CoW't)
Northville 349·4480

one for the General Store. for the afternoon. The good other lovely mothers, the girls
What a lovely difference the guys in tbe "blue" hats will be received their pins and then
addition of a "shake waitmg to greet you. proudly served their mothers
shingled" roof makes to the Tuesday was a jammed- and guests wIth punch and
entrance to the store. packed day in Wixom. Kids of cookies.

InSide the General Store, all shapes and sizes waited For the older glfls, a Girl
there's the addition of a brand 'impati.ently' at the fre~Sc~t Troop has. also been I

new bar-be-quer and at;.. dmll\l,lniUjtion .~Un,ic..whl\e.).ii'1;Q.rganr~~Jl"".:.'IW],. Mrs J<lfe I
tractive case storing hot good group of both business Fitzgerald as their leader.
sandwiches plus some really people and guests jOined
yum-yummy corned beef. together in the Voc Ed. dining

Welcome also to another room for the October lun-
new business in town- cheon meeting of the
Carolyn's Country Set located Chamber of Commerce.
at the Morehead's on West Tuesday night found a good
Maple. All the latest hair turn-out of parents to the first
fashions are offered in a meeting and open house at
relaxed, IUformal setting. Wixom School sponsored by
Carolyn is having an Open the PTA. The youngsters
House next Sunday afternoon. worked hard the past couple
Everyone is invited to stop by of weeks to put together
and see the shop. booklets and pictures for the

And then, don't forget the folks to see.
Police Open House on Sunday Highlight of this past week
afternoon from 3 p.m. until 8 was the installatIOn of some
p.m. that ought to be an in- sIxteen little girls into
teresting afternoon for the Brownie Troop 505 at Wixom
whole family. Gifts, refresh- elementary. Led by Mrs.
ments and demonstrations of Gayle Hardesty along with
all kinds are the featured fare Mrs. Pat Glenn and a few
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Medical Care Heads

Fine Foods

Open 24 HOllrs

Senior Citizens Needs
A senior cItIzens survey

report, funds for children's
movies, and a name change
for the governing board
highlighted the annual
meeting of the Schoolcraft
College Foundation on Sep-
tember 26

college sponsored classes and
programs, proVIding they be
held dunng the day and in a
community location con-
venient to them Full results
of the survey will be released
at a later date.

possible confusion since the
elected officials of the college
are called Trustees. A total of
11persons were elected or re-
elected to the Board.

The Schoolcraft College
Foundation is a non-proht
organizatIOn wluch raises and
disburses funds for student
scholarships and grants, and
supports the college in many
other ways. The next meetmg
is scheduled for October 26.

All we can hope is that next
weekend IS more to the liking

Citizens of WIxom beware! of everyone and Parks and
If there's one thing, I've {{ecreation can hold their

found out in the past week it's Decathalon.
that there are a multitude of It is unfortunate that the
bugs at work-virus ones that g~mes had .to bM" ailed, but

~ IS. And th~y .)11.1 _ev~tyon:.~~ 'lia~ the ~~~ther -- • Cled
<I young and old' • " it's a slire-fue,,? e, at

The trouble is, there are so everyone"'in the .who ity
many that it's nearly im- would have had to take to
possible to determine just their beds with the aspirin
exactly which one you might bottles close at hand.
have-this week. We can't always second

There are flu germs, guess the weatherman and it
bronchitis, pneumonia, is hoped by the entire Parks
downright miserable colds, and Recreation Committee
throa t mfections and then that the delay will not cause
some that are unnamed. too many problems with the

Symptoms run that gamut families with.kids wishing to
too-from Vlrtually none to a participate. 'Tis better to be
body wracked with aches and safe than sorry!
pains. High fevers appearing So, it IS hoped that next
from nowhere, chills, weekend dawns bright and
headache. In families with sunny and warm to make the
kids, treat one, get him well day enjoyable for everyone. I
and another IS down with really didn't want to stand out
somethi ng completely dif- in the ram marking down
ferent. Each case deserves scores.
another tnp to the doctors-It Speaking of scores-score
seems no two can be treated
the same.

Seems that last year about
this time we went through a
Similar rash of illnesses and
as I remember, everyone was
praying for the first frost just
to kill the germs.

Now if the Decathalon had
been held Saturday as was
planned, all us parents could
blame the Illnesses on that.
What an unfortunate day. At B
a m. It looked as though the
day was a total loss-rain,
wind and just downright cold.
Decathalon committee
huddled together and deCIded
to call the whole thing off until
thIS coming Saturday. Oc-
tober7.Smce it's a new moon,
maybe the day will be better.

Anyway, if only the com-
mittee had known, the games
wouldn't have been called and
all that would have suffered
was a lot of wet feet.

For at 9 a.m. sharp, the
wmd died, the sun carne out
and off went the rain and the
day turned out half-way
decently. So the best of plans
and mtentlons oft run astray.

In response to a request by
Mrs. Janet Atchley, coor-
dmator of cluldren's movies
on campus, the Foundation
approved a grant of $125 for
the balance of the 72-73
program The money will be
made available through the
office of community services.
Free children's movIes are
presented on Saturdays, three
times during the fall and
wmter semesters

Twenty persons were in
attendance for the meeting
chaired by President Jan
Reef of NorthVille.

Ron a Id Griffith,
Schoolcraft's director of
community services, reported
preliminary findlllgs of the
senior citizen's survey which
was sponsored, IIIpart, by the
Foundation. Griffith said that
medical care and services
and transportation problems
were at the top of the needs
identifIed by semor citizens in
the College distnct.

The survey showed that
seniors would apprecIate

Members approved
changing the name of the
Foundation's Board of
Trustees to the Board of
Governors. The action was
taKen, in part, to eliminate

~ , .~

OCTOBER
BRAKE SPECIAL
COMPLETE BRAKE OVERHAUL

$299S
'Your Choice

t---------OR----------I
Reline 4 Wheels
Machine 4 Drums
Arc Adjust Shoes
Check Balance

of SYstem

Reline Front
Disc Brakes

Repack Front
Wheel Bearings

:11:1====1::1::;:;::==:;il- ..
Larry Wiener

Remnants are sometimes a
great buy when you are
making children's clothing.
If your child is small and if
you are clever, a small
pIece of yard goods is the
answer to a mother's
prayer. Corduroy and
cottons, of course, are
among the favorites.
However, for dress-up and
special occasions, it is
worth it to splurge. Buy the
best material you can find
for the job. And, of course,
buy It washable. You wit!
be proud of the way your
youngster looks and you
will have saved yourself
the hassle of skimping on
cloth.

Choose from a large
selection of washable, easy
care fabrics at SPINNING
WHEEL FABRIC SHOP,
146 E Main St, Northville,
349-1910. Our complete line
of patterns includes Mc-
Call's, SImplicity, Vogue,
and BuUenck. Let our
friendly and experienced
staff help you with your
selections. Ample free,
paved parking. Open' 9'30
-6, Mon -Sat; til 9, Fri.

HELPFUL HINT:
Mix and match colors are a
great idea for children--you
can eaSily strptch a war-
q~ope, .~,nq, )'01,11' ,child
al~~ys loOks well-dressed.

30,000 MILE GUARANTEE
Make Your 349 1420
Appointment Today -

HANSEN SALES & SERVICE
19091 Northville Rd. Northville

• J~lo~iI,\U~AU~ l
IBrake Equipment ,

.Dinner

'~ ';iIttt Restaurant

See how much a comfortable. at-
tractive home can contribute to
the quality of family life and how
easily you can achieve it. We've
designed six coordinate rooms,
using the newost items from very
famous national manufacturers.
There's ideas and excitement for
everyone in this special presenta-
tion for Debut '73. Be sure and
register for the national sweep-
stakes and a chance to win a
brand new $50.000 home.

Menu

.Breakfast

.Lunch

~ oet ?lite eo'te(,tatte; '7nv.ttee(, 7(J

(Jeelt See-one(, ?lnneeat tJ/J-en ~oetd-e

%4t

Serving
ON

SUNDAY
OCTOBER 8th

from Full

a

D.rJ3.
• Refreshments served
.Free registration for valuable prizes
.Showcase of decorating ideas
.Professional designlls to answer any and

all questions

"""' .....,l~,
\.~_l
","-,,';

Ray Interiors ,.,.,.WtlIt,./or .u"iltdloe "OIM,
33300 SIocum.Drive, F.rmlngton (2 t.lb •.S... 6f.,", R~ eff FMlIti~ It".l

Phone ~7,"7272•.MoneI.,.11uscI..,. FrfcIty tll. '.M.
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Police Blotter In Uniforln
Na~y Reserve Aviation

electronics Technician First
Class Walter K. O'Dowd, son
of Mrs. Lillian A. Budden of
40376 Harrison, Novi, is on a
two-week active duty training
cruise in Rota, Spain.

Gas Station RobberyCharge 3 •In Rhode Island-based oiler USS
Severn.

t'

'Army ,Private David J.
Saglimbene, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel E. Saglimbene,
2340 Ventura Drive, fired
expert with theM-16 rifle near
the completion of basic'
combat training at Fort Polk,
Louisiana.

The expert rating is the
highest mark a soldier can
achieve on his weapons
qualification test

able to return his car to Grand
River where ,he was ap-
prehended shortly later by
Novi police.

In Northville In NoviBrighton post and a taped
statement was taken.

Vandalism totaling more
than $100 was done by
wtknown persons over the
weekend at the St. Lawrence
barn area.

A vending machine was
damaged when attempts were
made to pry it open and the
windshield of a truck parked
nearby was shattered.

against his car and kept
reaching for what seemed like
a hand gun in his belt.

The alleged offense oc-
curred approximately 2:20
a.m. Saturday, September 23.

The man was driving a dark
blue Volkswagen which
had American flag decals on
the right vent and rear win-
dows and there were two shot
guns in the back seat
Whitehead reported. '

The man was drunk, ac-
curding to police reports.
Whitehead described his
assailant as being six feet tall
and wieghing 160 pounds with
blond or light-colored hair cut
short and combed back. He
also had a mustache and short
beard.

Three men charged with
robbing the Clark service
station at 510 South Main
Street Friday will face
examination today <Thur-
sday) in 35th District Court.

Arrested on the charges
approximately eight minutes
after the robbery occurred
were Robert J. Riley, 18, of
Jackson, Kentucky; Ray A.
Schipani and Terrance R.
Warren, both 19 and of
Plymouth.

The robbery took place at
1:37 a.m., with the three
apprehended in Plymouth
township at 1:45 a.m.

Arraigned on the charges
later that day, each stood
mute and is jailed in lieu of
$10,000 bond.

According to police reports,
the three men drove into the
Clark statIOn and parked near
the front door. Riley got out of
the car and asked the at-
tendant, Kenneth E. Globe of
Detroit, for directions to a
street.

Globe told Riley he did not
know of any such street in the
area and Riley allegedly told
him "this is a stick up."

Schipani, who was leaning
against the rear fender of the
car, allegedly drew a small
revolver and pointed it at the
attendant. Globe handed over
a roll of bills, later found to
total $59, and the three men
fled southbound on Northville
Road.

Globe reported the robbery
to city police, furnishing a
description of the vehicle and
t",o of its three occupants.

The information was
broadcast to area police
agencies and three men in a
car matching the description In ""'ownshz·:p
of the one involved in the .L j

robbery were stopped by
Wayne County Sheriff's State Police at the Brighton
Deputies on southbound Post are investigating an
Haggerty Road at Hines alleged abduction attempt of
Drive in Plymouth township. a 15-year-old Northville

In a routine search of the Township girl which repor-
car, deputies recovered the tedly occurred last Tuesday,
roll of mlhJeY::<pndE!r{a~front September 26.
seat alon~fui08n;!!Ight-shot '" <' ,:According,to avreport ,filed
§.tarle_lj,dJj~9}c....~ ,l'lllilU,gray wlth the post. the Northville
plastic cap pistol was found on girl told the State Police she
the floor of the rear seat. was on her way home and took

The three were identified as a short cut through Salem
those involved in the robbery Township.
of the gas station and were At one POint she stopped
arrested on the charges. near a gravel pit to watch

someone climbing the dirt
hills on a mini-bike and was
approached by a man who
talked with her. It then began
to rain.

The teenager said she
started running toward her
home to get out of the rain and
heard someone running
behind her. The same man
she had been talking to
grabbed her by the hand and
told her to get under a tree,
she explained.

After pulling away, she said
the man grabbed her around
the waist and told her if she
did not stop screaming, he
woold have to hurt her.

She then told police she
pulled away from the man
and ran to a neighbor'S home.
The neighbor, seeing a truck
parked outside the home and
after heanng the girl's story,
asked the man if it were his
truck, which he said it was.

The man then left the scene
and the girl was brought to the

Navy Senior Recruit Robert
A. Tancher, son of Mr. and
!\in;. Robert H. Taucher of
23905Woodham, took part in a
change - of - command
ceremony aboard Newport

Three young men are
thought to be responsible for a
breaking and entering of the
Novi Drug Store in which
20,000 capsules and tablets of
various drugs and narcotics
were stolen.

"What bothers us in par-
ticular about the theft," said
Corporal Robert Starnes,
Novi's Narcotics officer, "is In W7.z·xomthat it appears as if all the W I
drugs stolen were taken from
their identifying wrappers
and dropped mdiscriminately
into a paper bag. We can
foresee the likelihood tha t
these pills might be passed
about at a party and the
person taking the pill will
have no idea of what he's
getting."

"It's a polentiaUy
dangerous situation."

The theft was detected
Tuesday, September 26, whEm
the store was opened in the
morning. An employee told
officers that she thought
nothing of it when she ob-
served that the cash drawer
had been removed from the
register at the front of the
store. She became suspicious
when she saw the drawer
from the back register was
also removed.

Itwas when she entered the
drug coonter and saw pills,
papers, and empty containers
scattered over the floor that
she summoned police.

Entry to the building was
apparently made by chiseling
a 14 by 17 Inch hole through
the rear wall of the bul1ding
which is constructed of
concrete blocks.

Also taken in the theft were
a pistol, television set, and an
undetermined number of
watches, police reported.

Police received a report
that three suspicious-acting
young men had been observed
in the area late the previous
mght '..

Following a jury trial, In addItion, Starnes in-
Marvin F. Donn of Detroit dicated that there was soni~ _,
was. foun4;".guUtY~'10fdrivmg physical evidence found at fue ro'., --:'!~"':":""-"""':"-:--""":"';:-----::""':":''T''':':'-~--;,,:,,,""-_:''''_-,,,,,,:,:,,_.l.ll.l.,-,,,:----,,,,,,---''''' __ ..io.--,,,!,,,, __ -,,

while ability Impaired and scene and an investIgation is
was fmed $154. - -, iii·progress. - '-'

Donn, who was arrested by
township police April 11, had
been charged with drunken
driving, a charge which was
dismissed when he was found
guilty of impaired drivmg.

The action came September
26 in 35th District Court.

Mini-bikes are now being
registered in Northville
township between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. Monday through Friday,
Chief Ronald Nisun reports.

All of the vehicles owned by
township residents must be
registered according to a new
ordinance. Fee is $1. Youfus
under the age of 18 must be
accompanied by an adult.

Also arrested on drunk
driving charges last week
were James Maurice Hotz, 21,
of Farmington; Jack Harmon
Rogers, 65, of Walled Lake;
and Richard James Burton,
27, of Plymouth. Open for our 99th Sealon,FIRE CALLS

September 29 - 8:40 p.m.,
car fire at Seven Mile and
Rogers Street

OCtober 1 - 5:46 p.m.,
mattress on fire in hospital at
Detroit House of Correction
women's division.

Township police seized six
cartons of party poppers,
small plastic bottles which
shoot confetti once a string is
pulled, after an eight-year-
old township girl suffered
second degree burns on her
hand.

According to reports, the
girl pulled the string while
holding the item in her hand
and was burned. She was
taken to St. Mary hospital for
treatment.

Police, who are in-
vestigating the legality of
selling the explosive articles
over the counter, seized the
"poppers" from Quik Pik
Food Store at 41106West Five
Mile Road. .

The mcident took place
Thursday, September 28.,

Arson is being iAvestigated
as the possible cause of a fife
Sunday evening in the
hospital at Detroit House of
Correction women's division

According to reports, the
fire began shortly before 6
p.m in a ·mattress In fue
hospital. No injuries \ were
reported. \

An 18-year old WIXom man
was arre;,ted last week and
charged with the theft of two
motorcycles from a Wixom
residence two weeks ago.

On Monday, September 25,
the motorcycles were
recovered, partially stripped,
in a field in South Lyon. The
following day officers
arrested Michael Eugene
Nissen, 18, rJ. 3976West Maple
Road and a juvenile in con-
junction with the thefts.

Identity ci the juvenile was
not released
The motorcycles - a

Yamaha and a Kawasaki -
were stolen from the Byrd
residence at 2958 Loon Lake
Road.

COURT NEWS
James W. Sterling of

Detroit was found guilty of
driving with a suspended
license and fined $79. He was
also found guilty ci speeding
50 mph in a 25 mph zone and
fined $44.

The actIOn came September
26 in 35th District Court
following a jury trial Sterling
was arrested April 16 by city
police.

Three men were arrested on
charges of driving under the
influence of liquor last week.

They were Willard M.
Hobbs, 48, of Detroit; Gary
James Page, 18, of Dearborn'
and Maxwell Samuel Evans'
20, of Detroit. '

All were slated to answer
charges in the 52nd District
Court.

7 days
a week

Gary L. Bloomhuff of 795
Grandview pled guilty to a
charge of drunkenness and
was fined $54. He was
arrested September 10. FISHER OIL COMPANY

208·M·59
(Highland Road)

HIGHLAND
887·2222

A diamond ring valued at
$305 was stolen from a
residence at 3125 Wildwood
Drive last week.

Karen Kovach told police
the ring had been In a package
on her dresser. While
cleaning the dresser she
observed the package open -
and discovered that the ring
had been taken.

Mrs. Kovach could offer no
clues as to how fue ring might
have been taken.

Thurman L. Rodman of
Highland, ticketed for failing
to stop in assured clear
distance, was fined $39. He
was ticketed following an
accident September 8.

1237 W. MAPLE
WAllED LAKE

624·2377

A Livonia man, Terry E.
Jones, was fined $14 after he
pled guilty to a traffic
warrant.

~
~\

Aspare tire was stolen fljom
the trunk of a car parked at
19749 Hayes Court betwE'len
Thursdayand Friday, while
two wheels and tires were
stolen from a garage at 19820
Manlyn September 23. FR E E FUEL OIL TANK GAUGE FOR 220·250

OR 275 GALLON TANKS OR"
YOUR GAUGE REPAIRED

Barry Whitehead of Union
Lake told police he had been
assaulted last week by a man
who claimed to be a Federal
Reserve Officer. ...

Whitehead reported that fue
man had pushed him up

*MINIMUM 150 GALLON ORDER
COURT NEWS

,- " I •~ It ::I' .

NORTHVILLE
, f

While police fear that the
stolen drugs could produce
some bad trips, an l8-year old
Detroit man went on a bad
trip of a different kind last
week: and his trip was caused
not by drugs, but by alcohol

Ronc\Jd Floyd Griem was
charged With drunk driving
after the car he was driving
left Grand River between
Meadowbrook and Haggerty
Roads, traveled through a
ditch, and up onto the lawn of
the Sky Tool Company,
causmg damage bofu to the
lawn and the vehicle

After taking the scenic
route across the Sky Tool
Company lawn, Griem was

TOWNSHIP
A Westland man has been

charged with drunken driving
following an accident Monday
night in which he and his
passenger were injured.

Arrested on the charge was
David D. Kendrick,20.

Kendrick and his
passenger, Thomas
McGahey, 20, of 41268
Llewelyn, were treated for
injuries at St. Mary hospital
and released.

According to reports,
Kendrick told police he was
southbound on Griswold near
Butler travelIng at about 50
mph when he lost control of
his car, spun around and
struck a tree in front of 315
GriSWOld. The accident took
place at 8 p.m.

Kendrick sustained hand,
head and facial lacerations.
McGahey, whose legs were
pinned wtder the dashboard,
was treated for leg and head
injuries.

Kendrick is free on $100
bond and will appear in 35th
District Court OCtober 31.

NEEDSOn September 29, Mark D
Hardesty of 9751 Seven MIle
Road was fined $64 after he
pled guIlty to a warrant for
speeding 70 mph in a 45 mph
zone. Hardesty, who was
arrested on the charge May
28, was picked up on a
warrant last week for failing
to appear in court on the
charge.

VANDERMOLEN
~ '1t

.. :~~(*y(..+.,

FOR SUPERVISORI•
LARRY D. VANDERMOLEN

needs YOUR supportl
In district coorl September

22, charges of larceny by
conversion against Lorraine
Dowdle of Detroit were
dismissed Mrs. Dowdle had
been arrested in April by
Michigan State Police
following an investigation at
Northville State Hospital.

FIRE PROTECTION
We need additional lire protection in Northville Township. Currently the township fire department

lacks proper equipment and manpower to cope with the growth in population. Your insurance rates

indicate the need for professional lIre fighting sel'vice within the township. Residents in all parts of the
township, are expressing their demands regarding this issue, and deserve better protection than they are

now receiving.

Bud Dye

Underwnter's AssociatlOn
endorses the installation of
Iightmng rods on your
home. These rods are
fairly easy to install and
offer protec lion from -
lightning. On a roof with a
fairly steep pitch, you need
a lightning rod of only 10
inches In height. On a flat
roof the rod should be fIVe
feet high. Lightning rods
are attached to grounding
cables, which are, in turn,
attached to underground
water pipes or other good
grounding.

I lithe TRUTH I
I that HEALS" •I WQTE II

SUNDA Y 9:45 A M

"What Are You
Standing On?"

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM

SAlARIESA 16-year-old Livonia
juvenile has been charged
with hitting a parked vehicle
and failing to report the ac-
cident. Police said the youth
struck a car parked at Nor-
thville Lanes about 5:45 p.m.
Friday.

I feel that during this period of fmancia! instability, township salaries should NOT be increased! Yet
township officials recently shocked residents by voting higher salaries. We must consider community

interest above personal interest.REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

Herman A. Wedemeyer, W.M.
349·0149

La(.;rence M. MlIIer, Sec'y
EL 7·0450 SENIOR CnllENS HOUSINf}

Our'senior citizens lack proper residential facilities in Northville Township. We need to build senior
citizen housing within the near future and take advantage of federal financing of this project. Other

communities are very pleased with the results of these projects. '
~

/'

"', · ts an
.. ~~ ..

new neighbor...

For othcr good materials
and supplies for your
home, you can't top the
quality inventory at'
NORTHVILLE LUMBER
CO. 615 E. Baseline. 349-
0220. Our large selection
includes pre- £lnished
paneling from U.S.
Plywood, Masonite,
Royalcoat, and Panelllm;
Formica sheet stock, and
Macklanburg Duncan
sealants. CaUlking and
mailboxes. Free delivery.
llours: 8-6. Mon-Frl; 8-2,
Sat.

How your contrihution to the Vlnd.rlltolen clmpllgn
can he flx-deductihle

Under the new tax law, taxpayers may take a tax deduction for donations to a
political committee. You may give as much as you wish, but for each individual
taxpayer the first $50 is deductible - or $100 for each married couple filing a
joint return.

, •• providing the convenience M CARE
and personal service thaI C 31950 Twelve Mile Road

suburban families have come ful)C .... bonJe farmington, Michigan
10 expect from us for since 1893 Phone 477-0220

nearly 10 years. Edward P. Dewar, Manager. ,
DETROITLOCATION: 18570 ClAND RIVER PHONE:VE 6-3752

WILLIAM J. JOHNS, MANAGER

Please send checks to: VANDERMOLEN FOR SUPERVISOR COMMIITEE

Mrs. Thomas Curran, Treasurer
19911 Schoolhouse Court
Northville, Michigan 48167

IIELPFUL HINT:
Valuable trees should also
be protected from light-
ning: lightning strikes
trees much more often than
power lines.

(Pd. Pol, 'A dv. I
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In 'Northville

Class Sizes Told
Teacher-pupil ratios were

disclosed this week by Nor-
thville. Superintendent
Raymond Spear.

Here is what they showed:
Year Round School-In

youngsters, K-5, with seven-
teacher equivalency, an
average of 24.5 pupils per
teacher, with a range from 24
to 26,

I
~ Elementary (traditional)-

'A~ 1436 youngsters, 56-teacher
I equivalency, an average of

25.51~witha range of 19 to 32.
Elementary (YRS and

traditional)- 1607youngsters,
with 63-teacher equivalency,
25.5 average ratio. If sp-

cialized supportive staff (i.e.,
art PE, etc.) is counted, the
average is 21.4.

Middle School annex- 312
students with 13 2-5-teacher
equivalency, an average of
27.9,with a range in the sixth
grade from 23 to 30; seventh
and eighth grades - 652
students with 28 1-5 teacher
equivalency, an average of
27.7 with a ran~e of 17 to 38

(girls physical education).
not including a 57-pupil band
class.

Middle School combined -
964 students with 41 teacher
equivalency, an average of

27.8,and if all supportive staff
is included, an average of
21.4.

High School- 1278students
with 50 4-5 teacher
equivalency, an average of
30.1. With all supportive staff
included the average is 21.9.

The high school depart-
mental average ranges from
a low of 22.3 in home
economics to 28.7 in social
studies to 34.6 in music.

Average pupil teacher ratio
at the high school level when
hours of classes and numbers
of teachers and pupils are
computed is 26.9.

***3,853 Enrolled Here
I

';Wemissed it by two... not
tpo bad.':

That was the comment of
Earl Busard, business
manager for the Northville
schoolsystem, as he added up
the enrollment Friday-the
official COWItday established
by law.

State .aid is based upon
enrollment figures on Sep-
tember 29.

Th'; .offiCial enrollment
counLshowed a total of 3,853
students in, the Northville

• school; system-two more
than the projection made by

administrators back in
January.

The 3, 853students included
1,603in elementary schools,
966 at the 'jWlior high level,
and 1,284in high school. Of-
ficials had projected 1,584,952
and 1,315,respectively.

By grades here is how the
enrollment stacked up against
the nine-month old projec-
tions:

Kindergarden, 237
projection, 258 actual; first
grade, 258 projection, 256
actual; second, 274 and 260;
third, 247and 257;fourth, 275
and 283; fifth, 293 and 289;

sixth, 301 and 312; seventh,
313and 314; eighth, 38B and
340;

Ninth, 326and 328; loth, 322
and 327;11th,327and 320;and
12th, 340and 309.
The official new enrollment is
up 398 students or 11.5 per
cent over the D-day
enrollment of 3,455 in Sep-
tember of 1971.

Based upon the new figures,
Busard predicts the
February, 1973projection of
4,054 and the JWle, 1973
projection of 4,258 "will be
pretty close."

Community Building Rules Set
clean, and in secure condition.

4. The Community Building
Board reserves the right to

'- determine the use of the
building. by any group.

5. The building will be
reserved ona first come, first
served basis

key in the proper manner, will
automatically forfeit the use
of the building.

7. Because the building is
used most or the time by the
Novi Elementary School
children as a gymnasium, no
smokingwillbepennitted at
any time to maintain the
condition of the gym floor.

...
B. Because of the proximity

to the school, alcoholic
beverages are prohibited by
state law.

9. The individual obtaining
the key will acknowledge
receipt of a copy of the rules.

. GOP Club
Opens Office

Saturday
Headquarter office of the

Greater Northville
Republican Club will be
opened Saturday morning in
downtown Northville, Club
President Edward Hodge
announced this week.

Congressman Marvin Esch
will attend the ribbon-cutting
ceremoney for the opening at
11 a.m.

"We think the dOwntown
location will make it con-
venient for people to walk in
and talk with us," said Hodge.

The office will be located at
320Northville Center Street.
It will be open each day until
5:30p.m.

"We want to know which
candidates and which issues
are of interest to the people of
the Northville area," said
Tom Schwarze, 'vice·
president of the group.

Hodge added, "If the club is
to perform the function we
would like it to perform; we
need to be in a convenient
location and we must listen
to the concerns of the people'
and see what we can do about
them."

The GOP club kicked off its
fall membership drive Sun-
day with a square dance and
hayride at the Lazy J. Ranch
in Milford. Plans for various
other social and political
events during the year in the
making.

According to a club
spokesman, the club-

-Provides a forum for
community leaders, can-
didates, members and con-
cerned citizens.

-Studies and discusses
current issues and trends,
formulating opinions based
upon facts.

-Evaluates on a continumg
basis elected officials' public
contributions -local as well
as state and national.

-Establishes new friend-
ships and promotes good
fellowship through social
events.

-Enables newcomers to
readily become a part of the
community.

Persons wishing to learn
more about the club are
invited to, call Hodge (349-
0192),Schwarze (349-5645>;or
Hester Courter, (453-3367).

(across from the Palace. that is ... )

One of the nicest pieces of news for Northville is the return of
the KalTer's by way of Ford from Indiana.

WithMidge, the Hove's old and new house and us working on
both, if the right papers go in the right house it won't be our
fault-well-have youheard-we are leaving town anyway! And
to get the record straight on our move to Florida (and we better,
to cut downon the phone calhO we are gambling on HobeSound,
you might say we are diving into deeper water!

Well, the business we are taking over has been there for 27
years and for some name dropping the clientele includes such
notabies as the Kanzler's of Grosse Pointe" JOM B. Ford's of
Gr05se Pointe, Douglas Dillon, former Secretary in D.C., the
Ridgeway's of NewYork and Averill Harriman ofD.C.

These folksall have nice little places on Jupiter Island-if you
want one, forget it-PerrY Como couldn't even build there-he
went down the road a piece and dropped his $700,000dollars. Bev
and 1visited many of the estates over a quick trip on Labor Day
weekend-and we really have our workcut out for us.

However, there are so many of our Michigan people who will
always have bigger names in our hearts for trading with us over
the years! To list these people would be next to impossible-we
have like 6 file boxes full-these are "Preferred Stock" and we
have another little group marked "No thanks, not at any price!"

Well, our move to Florida will take a few months and our
Northville location will continue and be re-Iocated in the area
later. So, do stop by-we do not intend to forget you-only when
we're boating, swimming, fishing, and beach walking-and so
on, and so on-

Sad, sad, news,
Sir Robert Bruce

and Lady Beverly
Bruce and Bev, that is-

P.S. A few people have asked if we would give them a ride on
our bOatif they stopped by in Florida-well, we hope so, but the
quantity of requests is picking up and we do not exactly plan to
have another "Christina".

)

........~ .. c /' •

./ r I" ..'

McAllister'sHouse of Decorating
Northville. Michigan

349·0127

Obituaries

Outdoorsman Jim Wood Dies
Harry James Wood, 69,

known by hundreds of out-
doorsmen simply as "Jim",
died at his home at 226High
Street after a year-long
illness.

Mr. Wood, a professional
taXidermist, outdoor en-
thusiast, and gun collector,
operated a popular hunting
lodgeand guide service in the
wilds of Canada for years-
dividing his time between the
lodge,Northville and Florida.

He was a friend of many of
the nation's field and stream
writers.

Born July 12, 1903 in
Brownwood, Texas, he was
the son of HaITYand Pearl
(Gross) Wood. He was a
resident of Northville most of
his life.

Hewas a graduate of North-
ville High School and a

member of the Doctors Club of
Alcona County, Michigan.

Mr. Wood's wife, Maxine,
survives him as does a
brother, Edward of Foley,
Alabama.

Funeral services were
conducted Saturday from the
Casterline Funeral Home
with the Reverend Cedric
Whitcombof the First Baptist
Church of Northville of-
ficiating.

Cremation was at
Evergreen in Detroit.

BRENDASTOIANOFF

Funeral services were held
here Saturday for a 17-year-
old girl, Brenda Joyce, who
was fatally injured in an
automobile accident Sep·
tember 26. She died at Bot-
sford General Hospital.

Born NOvember 22, 1954in
Detroit, she was the daughter
of Robert and Marjorie
(Hancock) Stoianoff, both of
whom survive her. She hved
in Livonia for the past seven
years, previously in
Westland. Shewas a senior at
Bentley High School.

Other survivors include
four sisters, Mrs. Susan
Hebda, Deboah, Denise, and
Lisa of Livonia.

Officiating at the funeral,
held at Casterline Funeral
Home, was the Reverend
,William Moldwin and the
'=lJ 1

Reverend William Lindholm
Burial was in Glen Eden

Cemetery.

LOUISO.PARLATO
LouisO. Parlato of 226High

Street, program director for
Northville Downs and
Jackson Trotting Association,
died Saturday, September 30,
at W.A. Foote Memorial
Hospital in Jackson following
a brief illness. He was 62
years old.

One of the first program-
mers and charters in harness
racmg, he brought modern
charting and record keeping
to the sport.

Born January 27, 1910, m
Shelton, Connecticut, he was
the son of Mike J. and
Katherine Parlato. He moved
toNorthville 20years ago and
was amember of the United
States Trotting Association
and Masonic Order Fraternal
Lodge625F&AMin Hamburg,
New York. .

Survivng are his widow, the
former Mary D. Chiariello,
his mother, Mrs. Katherine
Parlato of Westhampton
Beach, Long Island, New
York, two sons, Robert of
Billings, Montana, John of
Lemoore, Cahfornia, a sister,
Mrs. Katherine Steve of

Westhampton Beach, Long
Island, New York, and seven
grandchildren.

Funeral services conducted
by Northville Masonic Lodge
were held Monday, October 2,
at the Casterline Funeral
Home. Burial was to be later
this week at SI. Tarcsius
Cemetery in Farmington,
Massachusetts.

the daughter of Julio and
Fabriciana (Otero) Morales.
She maITied Luis C. Boneta
who preceded her in death.

SurviVing are three
daughters, Mrs. Vernon J.
Iverson of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, Mrs. Selenia W. Stone
of Rockville, Maryland, Mrs.
Rosita Padro of San Juan,
Puerto Rico, three sons, Dr.
Thomas L. Boneta of
Muskogee, Oklahoma, Dr.
Luis C. Boneta of San Juan,
Texas, Dr. Otto F. W. Boneta
of Livonia, with whom she
lived, 24 grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

The Rosary was said
Sunday evemng, October 1, at
Casterline Funeral Home.

Coptinued from Novi, 1

Furthermore, the Com-
mpnity ~lIilding Board
re~erves the right to refuse
use to or request a deposit
from any of the above men-
tioned organizations or
groups if the building and its
contents are abused.

2 Any other group or in- 6. The person obtaining the
dilliqual will be requested to key will be held directly
pay'a 'rental fee of $50 each responsible for the building
time the building is used. An while it is in use. The key
additionatreeof$25 is added if must be obtained from the
the kitchen is used. person responsible for
,-&-All-gr-oupsor individuals--gr.anting use .of the..building.
JiSing the facility will be Anyperson found entering the
required to leave it neat, building without obtaining the

PROVIDENCIABONETA
Funeral services were held

Wednesday, October 4, in San
Juan, Puerto Rico, for
Providencia M. Boneta of
Livonia who died Saturday,
September 30, at SI. Mary
hospital in Livonia. She was
62.

Born July 4, 1906, in Rio
Grande, Puerto Rico, she was

Almost 100 YEARS of
INSURANCE EXPERIENCE
Ed DeWindt Ken Rathert Bill Thies

1f,(JNtith1flitle
'£}o/t0iation

160 E. MainStreet Northville 349-1122

Representative

, "

W. FIVE MILE AND NAPIER ROADS
3 MI LES WEST OF NORTHVILLE ROAD

VOTE "YES"

PLYMOUTH MICH ••• GL·3·1900

Suggests You

On The Proposal for

The Sale of Spirits

in Addition to

Beer and Wine for

Consumption on

The Premises within

The Township of Salem.
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Township Minutes
North,ille Township Board

Tuesday. Seplem bt r 12.
1972

301 W.Maln

Meetmg convened al 8 00 I' m by
SuperVIsor Stromberg

Present Siromberg. Hammond.
Straub. BaldwIn. Klein. ~IJtebell.
Schaeffer

Also present Consullanls Morgan
and Mosher, Ibe Chief. Ihe press. the
League of Wnmen Voter's observer.
and 17 VISitOrs

Mmutes of August 9 15 and 28 ap-
proved on moll on by Schaeffer.
seconded by ~htchell A~es All

The treasurer's report was
unarumously accepted on mollon by
Klem. supported by Hammond

Mitchell mo,ed Ihat all current blUs
be paId. and thaI the monlhly receipts
and Water & Se"er financml reports be
accepled. seconded by Klem Ayes All

The mmutes of the I\ater & Sewer
CommISsIOn for August 2. the PlaMlllg
CommISsIOn for August 30 and the
Appeal Board for August 21. 1972"ere
unarumously accepted and filed
CORRESPO,\;DENCE

I Leiter of commendation. Norlh·
"lie IlIsloricat Sociely. Mo"ed 10 ac-
cept and file. Sch ae ffer. seconde d by
Ml1chell kes' All

i,

2 Resolutions from Grosse Pie.
Iloods, Harper Woods. and S"arlz
Creek reo Detroit "aler rates All
unarumously received and filed

3 Leller of resignation from Waler &
Sewer CommISSion, N. D. Wmters.
Mobon by Klelll. supporled by Straub.
10 aecepl thIS res@latlOn and ask the
SuperVIsor to "rite a leiter of ap·
prcciahon for hiS serVIces to our
lownslllp Ales All

4 League of WameD Voters. Ul·
Irodudng Ihelr observer for our
townshlp me-dings Letter unammous]y
reeeived and filed
OLD BUSINESS

I lIaing 01 patrolman. Mobon by
Hammond, supported by Schaelfer,
thai at least one more patrolman be
hLfed to brmg up level of local service to
the commumly Hammond requested a
roll call on the motion A}es' Ham·
mond. MItchell, Schaeffer Na>s
Baldwon. KlelO. Straub Abstain
Slromberg. TIe vole No acllon
poSSIble Stromberg asked the ChlOf for
facls and ngures lor next meeting

2 Fringe Benefil Siudy reporl. The
commlltee members stated that they
had not had an opporlumty to reo
evaluate our present penSIOn plan
They read UlI'ough some tentabve
suggesllons for township employment
1l011cies Hammond 100,ed that the
supemsor set up a sludy meelmg at an
earlydalelosludy Ihts malter in depth
MItchell supported Ayes All

3 PI) mQuth water hnes Mosher
made a report of lbe actIOns taken hy
lbe Water and Se"er CommISSion on
negobatong for these Imes Mollon by
Baldwill. supported by Straub. to ap-
pro,e efforls of the commiSSIOn and
engineer to date Ayes All

4. Wa)ne Count) Sanitation
Authorily. The authonty has submllled
a letter of IOtent on ...hlCh It desires the
lownslllp's SIgnature and approval. so
that bids ma> be taken m the near
future. preparalory to slarllng pick up
serVIce January I. 1973 The authority
would .bllI the townslllp for each
resident The townslllp IS asked 10 set
up a IIcensmg ordJOonce for disposal
compames Motion b~ Schaefler.
supported hy Hammond. to lable
lurther diSCUSSIOnand lake up the
queshon of the number 111homes and
the melhod of financlOg (and Ilcensmg)
at a speCial sludy meetmg Ayes All

5 Contract ",Ith Plymouth Councll for
Community Con(erns Morgan save the

'background on need for such a con-
~aet, said contract prOVIdes rensons

for the funds and for accounlmg
~ requirements TheP C C C co,ers CIty

of Northville and Plymoulh and
townships of Plymouth. NorthvJlle. and
Canton Mobnn by Hammnnd that the
townslllp undertake l1lls program. sign
the contract and spend the $2.000 as
requested for the current lear Rlem
seconded Mes All

5 Buildmg code changes. Smce
Morgan saId lbat the materml was still
under sludy. BaldwlO moved to table.
supported by Rlem Al es All

7 Smkmg lunds. KlelO moved 10
table. seconded by ~"Ichell Ayes All

g Resolution 78-30 (per auditors).
KlelO moved thaI the sum of $57.830 80.
excess of expendllures over budgeled
amonnt III 1971·72 budget >ear. be
relroacllve]y approved from morues
available In excess general fund
revenues over the esltmaled revenue
for that year amountlOg to $94.20187
SchaelTer seconded Ayes All.

9~ Senior Cithens Contract for
bulldlng on Cady. Moved by Straub,
supported by BaldwlO. that the
superVIsor and clerk be anthorized to
execule and S1gll Ilns contract lor
bUIlding mamlenance of thIS separate
s'mor clllzen facility Ales. All

10 Wayne Counly ChIld De,eloomenl
Cenler-aru'plance of 12.11 line No
action haVIng yet been taken by the
allorney. Bald"in moved to tahle.
seconded by Klem A}es All

11 Parking violation nn~s. Leller
read from Cluef N,sun supporllng
aud,tor's suggesllon thai such hnes for
late payment of parkIng llckets "ould
he helpful Schaeffer moved 10

L
"

LegaI Notice
STATEOFMICIIIGAN

TilE PROBATE COURT
FOR TIlE

COU:'<TYOF OAKIA,\;D
Eslale of GEORGE B MELLEN also

kno"n as GEO B MELLEN
Deceased

It IS Ordered Ihal nn October 18. 1972.
al 9 a m 10 the Probate Courtroom
Pontoac. MIchigan a hearmg be hcld on
the pcllhon of Hazel B Mellen for the
admISSIon to probale of an IOstrument
purportmg to be Ihe Last WIll and
Testamenl of sa,d d<'ceased. and lor Ihe
grantong of admllllSlratwn 01 sa,d
estate 10 lIazel B Mellen thc execuln.
named therein or 10some other SUitable
person. and 10 determme ...ho are or
"ere at the tome 01 death the helrs al
law of said dcceased

Publlcatwn ano servIce shall be
made as III oVlded III Statute and Courl
Rule
Dated Seplem ber 13. 1972

NOmlAN R BARNARD
Judge of Probate

Haymond P He~man AHorne~'
24202 Grand R,ver Avenue
DclrOlI M,chlgan

92t

STATEOFMICllfGAN
PROBATE COURT

FOR TIlE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

518,736
ESTATE OF NETTfE MAE CAREY.

Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on October 30.

1972 at to am. on the Probale Court
,room. 130t Detrmt. MIchigan, a hearing

be held on the petltoon of Roberl T
LHsmbergcr. executor. lor allowance
01 his first and lmal account for fees
and for aSSignment 01 residue

Publication and ser"cc shall be
made as pro,ided by stalule and Court
nIle
Dated September 19. t972

ERNESTC BOEIIM
Judge 01Probale

DONALD B SEVERAfl:CE
Allorney lor eslate
392 Fairbrook CI
NorthVIlle. MIchIgan 48167

A True Copy
, lIormal) McK,Mey

Deputy Proha te RegISter
9·2810-510·]2·1972

\ ,
?~ 1 I~'n-"'~".----""v

anthome the aHorney to draft a
parkong ordmance amendment
prol1d1ng for a nneof$1O 00when heket
IS not paid Within ten days Klem
seconded A>'Cs All

t2 Fish Hatcher) recrealion area
conlracl CIty Manager. Ollendolil.
e.'Plamed thaI the federal government
has recommended some shght "'ordlllll
changes m the agreement With the CIty
of Northville of last February' The City
has no objectIons 10 Ihese changes and
allorney Morgan stated that the
suggesteo changes make no dlflerence
10 Ihe meaning or content 01 the
agreement Straub moved. supported
by Bald\\lll. to approve these changes
10 the FISh Hatchery RecreatIon Area
contract "" outlmed by Ollendolif
A~es All

13 SIgn Ordinance. No. 22-0. Morgan
has reVle",ed the proposed nrdlnance
and londs II 10 su,lable lorm to be
passed as an amendment 10 ZOmng
Ordmance 22 Baldwm moved 10 adopt
Ordmance 22-0 as submitted. seconded
bl Schaeffer Ayes All <Repeals Sec
12 18 and replaces "llb new secloon )
NEW BUSINESS

1 Waler & Se""er recommendations.
from Jull 5, 1912 meellng.

(a) Oldlord Storm Se"er. Baldwm
moved that no bUilding permits be
Issued on the Oldford "H,ghland Lakes
ShoPPing Center" unhl IhlS storm
se"or "Illch had been construcled
l\lthOUt nohce and m noncomformlty
I\lth approved specIfic allons. had been
reconstructed III conformIty as to
materials and workmanslllp With lbe
appro,'Cd plans and speclf!catoons
Straub seconded Ayes All.

(bl Sernce charge, OLP. RlelO
mo''Cd. supporled by Hammond. that
lbe "Sen,.e Charge" lor Our Lady of
Pro"dence School be eslabllshed at
$18 00 per month Ayes: All

Ic) Building permits for \In·
de\eloped sUes. Hammond mo\Cd.
seconded by ~hlchell. Ihal in
de,,,Jojroenls m,olving Impro\ements
such as land balancing. "ater mains.
slona and samtary sewers and .lreels.
bUilchng permits nol be Issued until
plans for Impro,ements have been
approved bl all authonlles havmg
junsdJ cllon an d the SItes have been
reasonably prepared lor construcllOn
Ayes All

(dJ Capitat char8e. Waler & So"'er
at LeviU's maintenance- building. Klem
mo'''d. seconded by Baldwm. thaI the
water and samtary se'l,er connections
at Levitt & Sons Gerald Ave maIO'
ten once hulldlng be conSIdered one
urnt , e that capital charges be $400 00
for samtary se"er connectIon and
510000 for water system connections
Ayes' All

(e) FJlhng s"im pools. Moved by
Straub. seconded by Baldwin. thaI alter
thIS yeal 11972) NorthVIlle Townslup
shall re}ect all app!tcahons for flllmg
SWImming pools through hoses stret·
ched from fire hydrants Ayes Bald-
win. lIammond. Klel1l. Straub.
Stromberg Nays Mllchell, Schaeffer
Mnllon camed

\\oster & Sewer recommendations
from Augusl 2. 1972meeUog.

(a) RC\ival Tabernacle Church.
waler suppty. SchaeHer moved.
seconded b~ Klem. that 10 order to
proVIde water supply for the proposed
Re>1\al Tahernacle Church on SIX Mde
Rd the approximately 485 feet of t6"
water malO exlenSion 10 SIXMile Rd be
mslolled and financed from the Water
& Se\\er fund, prOVIded that the church
agree to conlrlbute toward thIS cost a
tolal 01 ~1200 per foot of SIX MIle Rd
frontage of church property. $G00 of
thIS belOg the estabUshed waler maIO

use charge and the other $6 00 to apply
toward the extra cosl of the s1O.1I
proJect Also. that II be recommended
that no expense be meurred for lbe
proposed eXlension untlllbe church has
paid mto lbe W & S fund at leas I half of
thIS amount Ayes: All \

(b) Levltl pay b ac k. Moved by
Schaeffer. seconded by MItchell, that
the W & S deparbnenl be authorIZed to
remIt to Levitt and Sops the ;'Pay
\lack" amounls held hi escrow and
therealter to allow LeVItt & Sons the
agreed reducllon of capital sewer
charge on each bnJldlng permit taken
out unhl the total "P BY Baek" amounl
01 $6G,OOO 00 IS reached. upon receipt of
nobee from the Townslup Engineer lbat
the se"er IS complete. tested and ac-
cepted Ayes. All

(cl As·Bulit Plans In IlIIlllalted
multiples. Industrial and commercial
developments. Moved by Klein.
seconded by Schaeffer. thaI the
schedule as submllled by the engineer
for suggested depOSIts to' assure
deh,'Cry of "as hulll" plans for un·
platted developments of multiple
d\lelhngs. mduslrlal and commerCIal.
be adopted Ayes All. Schedule of
depoSits recommended'

For Mulllple dwelling develop·
ments-$600 + $50 per acre

For commerCIal development-
S500 + $40 per acre

For mdustrlal develojroenl-$600
+ $30 per ac re

(dl DraInage fitudy. wutern
lo"n,h!p. Moved by Klem, supported
by Ha mmond, that the Engineer be
dlrecled to make a study of dramage
condibons and probable future
reQluremenls, for the balance of lbe
to",nslllp. sumlar to thaI recently
campI eted for the portion of lbe
townslup which drams easterly across
Haggerty Rd •and to prepare a masler
dramage plan for gUIdance of
de,'Clopmenl Ayes All

2 Lol spill lor Lot 64. HUleresl
Manor. Attorney Slaled that tills matter
\\as not proper lor the trustee board
and referred back to supemsor and~r
plaruung commiSSIOn

3 Wages, TOl\nsbip olflclals.
SuperVIsor said that he recommends
salaries of $12.500 for the supervisor.
and $10.000for lbe Clerk and Treasurer
per annum. begiMlng with the new
lerm in November, 1972 Klein so
mo''Cd. seconded by Straub kes
Klein. Slraub, Stromberg Nays:
MItchell. Schaeffer. Abslam' Baldwin.
Hammond Mollon carried Slraub
noted lbal the money for lbe r81ses is 10
the contmgency fund '

4. Budgel change for Planning
Commis!!iion zoning "re--evaluaUon
study. It Is estimated lbatlt wl1llake
bet\\een $15,000and $20,00010eomplele
Uns study and have the' new zoning
books published and prmted. mcludlng
maps Baldwm moved that the matter
be tabled and that the officials reVIse
the budget to encompass this ilem.
Ayes BaldWin. Klein. Mitchell,
Schaeffer, Stromberg. Straub Nay:
Hammond ~Iollon carned

5 Edward Rose & Sons relOning. Mr
Donald DeHar made a presentation for
the Rose & Sons Company re mulUple
zorung re(l.lest at Bradner' & Franklin
Rds

6 Cily 01 North'ille waler supply
ogreemen!. Hammond read a leiter
from a Itorney regarding the ab ove
agreement between CIty and Township
of NorthVIlle The altorney had added
one addItional paragraph for
elarlncahon Baldwm moved that the

Continued on Next Page

NOTICE,
~J.- . ~"_~... _~~ ~JIt'

Northville City (:ouncil Minutes
NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL

MINUTES
SEPTEMBER IS: 1972

Mayor Allen called the regular
meeting of the Northville City CounCIl
to order at 8:00 p.m

ROLL CALL
Present Ailen. Folino. Rathert,

Vernon
Absent B,ery (excused)
MINUTES OF' PREVIOUS

MEETING. The MlOutes stand ap-
proved with these corrections

Palle 2. paragraph 7, ch aOlle 10read
Mobon by CounCIlman Fobno. support
by Counc dma n Biery to call alley south
ofl of MalO, west to Center. Mary
Alexander Court

Page 5. paragraph 6. Include Work-
men's Compensa llon BIds. ,

CIty Manager Ollendelif read a
summar~ of the bIds submItted Sep
tember 1. 1972. as follows

Northville Corp 160 E Maln. Nor·
thvllle C,lIzens ~Iutual Insurance
Howell. Mleh •
05 percent Loss 5,337 00
25 percent Loss $6.073 00
50pe reent Loss $6,625 00

Camden Agency. 23999 W. Ten Mile
Rd. Southfield Hartford Insurance Co

05percent Loss $5.981.00
2l>-25percent Loss $6.~&l.00
60percent (maxImum) $7.3<\8.00

Sentry Insurance. t6250 Norlhland
Dr. Detro,t
Net Cosl $6,1W4 00
Altero ale: '
10 percent Loss $5.370 00
20 percent Loss $6.344 00
40percent (ma'C1mum) $8,250 00

MINUTES OF BOARDS & COM-
MISSIONS' " "~,U~

These Mmutes of Boards & Com
missions were placed on file. Northville
Library Advisary CommIssion,' Nor-
thwest Wayne County SaOllalion
Authority Meeting September 13, 1972.
NorthVillE! CIty Plan Commls$ion
Meet1lll1. August IS, 1972. Northville
ZoruOll Board of Appeals. Augll!ll 2.
1972. NorthVIlle CIty Plan Commission.
September 7. 1972. Northwest Wilyne
Cnunly Sanilallon Aulhonty MeellOg.
Augusl 30. 1972

Council requests that they receive
COPIes of the plaming consullanl's
reports lo regard 10 master plan and
rezonIng

POLICE REPORT
The Pohce Dept report was placed

on file.
, CO:llMUNICATfONS

None
conunurucations from cillzens. :
Norman FrJd, 374 N Rogers. s~'Fd

thai he fell that the people should have
sometlullll to say about the Unificahon
of the To",nslllp and the City of Nor-
thVIlle Wonld like 10 know If the
CounCIl can brmg Uns to a vote or ho"
they could get petItions circulated and
brought to a vole 10 the people.

CIty Allorney OgilVIe stated that 2.';

percent of the regIslered ,ole" in the

To"nshlp and 25 perct;lt of the
rrglStered voters lo Ihe City 01 Nor·
thville must sign Ihe petition The
people would have to apply at the
Boundary CommISSIOn and pIck theLf
referendum pelltion fonas there You
have 30dayS lrom the day they render
deCISIon

PUBLIC HEARING. RAILROAD
WATER & SEWER DISTRICT OR·
DlNANCE '

Mayor Allen opened the Public
Hearmg lie noted that Council shl1 did
not know who was gomg to POl' in·
stallat'on costs lor hnes

Based on Uns lOfonaalion. mollon by
CounCIlman Folino, supporl by Vernon
to adjourn lblS pubhc hear,ng unhl
ne ~I meeting

Unalumously accepted.
Norman Fnd slated he le1lthe CIty

should not charge the people until the
Job IS finished CIty Attorney OgIlVIe
replIed thai the City has to SpeClal
assess before the unprovement is made
or the CIty,S ch arged mterest

NORTHVILLE LAB Hl!:ZONING
LOT 342 AND PART OF LOT 344a2.
ASSESSORS PLAT NO 4. FROM R·I
TO R-E.

Based on recommendallon of the •
Planning CommISSion. mollon by
CounCIlman Folino support by Coun·
cJlman Rathert to rezone Lot 342 and
part of Lot 344a2. Assessors Plat No 4.
from R·I to R·E. NorthVIlle Lab

03G342
Lot 342
ASSESSORS NORTHVILLE PLAT

NO 4T1SR8EL66P42WCRk 10805
03G3HA2
THAT PART OF LOT 344 OF

ASSESSORS NORTHVILLE PLAT NO
4 LOOOF PLATS P42 DES As Reg AT A
POIIliT ON THE ELY LOT LINE DlS S
2GD2G\t IOSEC El50 FT FROM THE
NE COR OF LOT 344 AND PROC TH
ALONG THE BOUNDARY OF SAID
LOr S26D 26M to SE C E40 85 FT AND
N G5D33M 5 SEC r: 58 Z7 FT AND S 3D
25M 45SEC E 261 53 FT AND S 240 4llM
50SECE45FT AND S 68D 2GMW 60 31
IT AND S 140 21M E 88 77 FT AND S
lID 48M 10SEC W G7 68 FT AND S 43F

OOM oWSECW 35.40 FT AND N 22D 54M
36SECE 444 63 FT AND N G2D IG:l13O
SEC E 82 G5 FT AND N 26D 23M 40 SEC
IV 302GFT TIIENNG3D27M20SECE
B9 66 I"T TO TilE POB

k 1552

t:nanimously accepted
BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION

APPOINTMENT
Council agreed to take thIS up at the

ncxl meetIng
DPW EQUIPMENT BIDS
Leal Vacuum·MoUon by Councilman

Fohno. supporl by CounCilman Vernon
to accept bid frnm Amencan Sleel
Fabrocators, Inc for $4,47000

Unammously accepted
One Ton Dump Chassis Based on

guaranlee of price, mollon by Coun-
cl1man Vernon. supPOrl by CounCilman
1'01100 to purchase one Ion dump

TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR

GENERAL ELECTION
TO THE

QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE

~ t, "1 \~ :>:.;
'j5'II. .. '{~ ••• .>. ~

;,)"', " '" "'
OF PUBLIC HEARING

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Monda"

October 16, 1972

On Monday, October 16, 1972, at 8: 00 p.m. at Nor·
thville City Hall, by unanimous decision of the
City Council, there will be a public hearing to
consider rezoning application - part of Lot 118,
Northville Plat No. 1, Nick Zander, from R·2 to C-1.
Complete legal description available in office of the
City Clerk.

Publish: October 4, 1972

Rosanna W. Cook
Deputy City Clerk

NOTICE

OF PUBLIC HEARING

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Monday, October 16, 1972

The City'Council of the City of Northville will hold a
public hearing at 8:00 p.m. on Monday, October 16,
1972to consider the adoption of an amendment to
Title 5, Chapter 3, of the City of Northville Code of
Ordinances as follows:

Section S·302 Licensing of Taxicabs . No taxicabs
shall be permitted to operate on the streets of the
city without first being licensed by the city clerk.
Application for said license shall be made on forms
provided by the city clerk. All information required
by said form shall be complete and accurate and
made under the oath of the applicant. Applicants
must be at least eighteen years of age.

Publish: October 4, 1972

Rosanna W. Cook

Deputy City Clerk

, ................. .......-..-.------_ ..... -------- ------- --

),

,
"<

\ TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

9-21-72and 10·5·72

Precincts No.1, 2, 3, and 4

County of Wayne·State of Michigan

Clerk's office will be open on Saturday, Sep-
tember 30,1972,8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. for purposes
of registration for the General Election to be held
on Tuesday, November 7, 1972.

Furthermore, the LAST day for such
registration is FR IDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1972. The
Clerk's office will be open from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00
p.m. on that date, and after said date and hour no
registrations can be received for said election.

Eleanor W. Hammond, Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
, I

NOTICE

REGISYRA TION
GENERAL ELECTION

To the Qualified Electors of the City of Northville, Wayne
and Oakland Counties

Notlce is hereby given that registration for the General
Election to be held on Tuesday, November 7, 1972will be
taken at the Office of the City Clerk, 215W. Main St.,
Monday thru Friday 8:()()a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

The Clerk's office will be open on Saturday, September 30,
1972,8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. for purposes of registration.

Notice is further given that the LAST day for registration
is FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6,1972. The Clerk's office will be
open8:00 a.m. 108:00p.m. for the purpose of registration
and after said hour and date no further registrations will
be received for said election

OF

Rosa nna Cook
Deputy Clerk

-"'-0- __.-' _

chassis for $3.187.10 from John Mach
Ford.

Unanimously accep~ed
Tandem Dump C6usls·Based on

recommendallon by CIty Manager and
that the prices on lbis were h!&her than
expected. mohon by CounCIlman
Rathert. support by Councilman FOMo
to reject all b'ds on Tandem Dump
C!IasSIS

Unanimously accepted
NORTHVILLE 'BAR LIQUOR
LICENSE NAME CHANGE

C1Il' Altorney Ollllvle read letter
from !lhchlgan Liquor Conlrol Com-
mISSIon to CounCIL Based on recom·
mendallon by City Manager. mobon by
CounCIlman Fohno. support by
CounCIlman Rathert to approve Nor-
thVIlle Bar Liquor LIcense Name
Change

Unanimously.
8 MILE ROAD SIDE WALK

ASSESSMENT-INITIATORY
RESOLUTION'

CIty Attorney read off complete
lmllatory Resolution for inslallation 01
SIdewalk on south SIde of Eight Mile
Road III fronl of lbe new Methodist
Chureh. east past the apartment
complex 10 eXlstlOg SIdewalk on
Randolph and setlllll! Pubhc Hearmg
for October tG. 1972 al 8'00 I' m

Mallon by Councilman Fobno, sup·
port by CounCilman Vernon to adopt
Imllatory Resolullon

Unarumously accepted
APPOINTMENT OF MERS

(PE;o;SIONIREPRESENTATIVE

lIfotlon by Counellman Ratherl.
support by Councilman Vernon to
appoint delegale GouncUman Paul
Folino to represenl the Clly of Nor·
thVllle at the AMual Meetmg 01 the
MuniCIpal Employee's Reliremeol
System to be held on Wednesday, Oc·
tober t8. 1972

Unanlmous Iy accepted

By secret ballol the elly employees
elecled Joe BIShop and alternate Bruce
Deacon to represenl the CIty of Nor·
thVllle employees

DRAWBRIDGE RESTAURANT
PARKING'

lIltehele Sakallan suggesled that

Continued on Next Page

A copy of the Proposed Budget will be available at
the Superintendent's Office Monday through
Friday, prior to said hearing.

Secretary, Ray L. Warren
Novi Board of Education

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON

PROPOSED SCHOOL BUDGET FOR 1972-73
The Novi Community School District In accordance
with the General School Laws of the State of
Michigan does hereby notify all residents of the
Novl Community School 'Oistrietthat a, public
hearing on the proposed annual school budget for
1972-73will be held on Tuesday, October 10, 1972at
8:00 p.m. in the Novi Senior Highl School Library
located at 25549 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan.

NOTICE OF PU8LIC HEARING
TOWNSHIPOF NORTHVILLE PLANNING COMMISSION

At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission to be held in
the Northville Township Hall on OCTOBER 11, 1972, a public hearing will be held
at 8 p.m. to consider the following:

PETITION TO REZONE FROM R-3 (RESIDENTIAL) TO RM-l (MULTIPLE)

~L ~l
SEVEN MILE ROAD ~

NorlhYI!I~ 5f4/~
Hosprlol IR-3

R·.3

Jr:J I~
l~ ~

'1; ~a: .~
PROPOSED

Commencing at the center post, Sec. 11, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., Northville Township,
Michigan, thence S. 84 degrees 52' 11" E. 440.00 feet.; thence on a curve (radius
500.00feet, 1. c. bearing S. 31degree 12'27" E.) 559.926feet;thences. 63 degrees 17'
20" E. 342.43 feet to the point of beginning; thence S. 35 degrees 15' 52" W. 128.79
feet; thence S. 61 degrees 04' 03': W. n.78 feet; thence S. 82 degrees 24' 44"'W.
77 .78 feet; thence N. 86 degrees 34' 35" W. 96.43 feet; thence N. 83 degrees 21' 52"
W. 200.00feet; S. 06degrees 38; 08" W. 150.00feet; thence N. 83 degrees 21 feet 52"
W. 20.00 feet; thence on a curve to the left (radius 230.00 feet, l.c. bearing S. 66
degrees 17' 35" W.) 243.61 feet; thence S. 35degrees 57' 02" W. 165.00feet; thence
S. 59 degrees 44' 09" E. 155.62 feet; thence S. 33 degrees 16' 33" 185.96feet; thence
S. 51 degrees 18' 51" E. 136.85 feet; thence S. 71 degrees 31' 27" E. 136.85 feet;
thence S. 86 degrees 24' 51" E. 60.00 feet; thence N. 75 degrees 29' 04" E. 354.07
feet; thence N. 57 degrees 55' 00" E. 515.00feet; thence N. 26 degrees 15' W. 74.09
feet thence on a curve to the left (radius 620.00fet, 1. c. bearing N. 44 degrees 46
13" W.) 400.78 feet; thence N. 63 degrees 17' 20" W. 208.53 feet to the point of
beginning. Containing 14.50 acres more or less.

o 500
E!!!!22

SCAUINrE"£T

ZONING

Revised 9·8·72
Per W. Mosher

PETITION TO RE-ZONE From RM-l to R-3
Commencing at the center post, Sec. 11, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., Northville Township,

Michigan, thence S. 84 degrees 52' 11" E. 440.00 feet to the point of beginning.
Thence continuing S. 84degrees 52' 11" E. 678.13feet; thence S. 28 degrees 22' 04"
W. 328.99 feet; thence S. 69 degrees 07' 47" W. 135.00feet; thence S. 26 degrees 42'
40" W. 103.00feet; thence N. 63degrees 17' 20" W. 80.00 feet; thence on a curve to
the right (radius 500.00feet, 1. c. bearing n. 31 degrees 12' 27" W) 559.926 feet, to
the point of beginning.

Also
Commencing at the center post, Sec. 11, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., Northville Township,

Michigan, thence S. 84 degrees 52', 11" E. 440.00 feet; thence on a curve (radius
500.00feet, 1. c. bearIng S. 31 degrees 12' 27" E.) 559.926feet; thence S. 63 degrees
17' 20" E. 165.00 feet to the point of beginning, thence N. 48 degrees 24' 10" E.
300.102feet; thence S. 59 degrees 23' 07'1 E. 285.00 feet; thence S. 30 degrees 56'
58" E. 245.00feet; thence S. 59 degrees 03' 02" W. 145.00feet; thence S. 45 degrees
58' 28" W. 45.00 feet; rthence on a curve (radius 620.00 feet, 1. c. bearing N. 53
degrees 39' 26" W.) 208.45feet; thence N. 63degrees17'20" W.385.96feet to the point
of beginning.

Also
Commencing at the center post, Sec. 11, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., Northville Township

Michigan, thence S. 84 degrees 52' 11" E. 440.00 feet; thence on a curve (radius
500.00feet, 1. C. bearing S. 31 degrees 12' 27" E.) 559.926feet; thence S. 63 degrees
17' 20" E. 550.96 feet; thence on a curve to the right (radius 620.00 feet, 1~ c.
bearing S. 46'.degrees 13" E.) 400.78feet; thet:lce S. 26degrees 15' 05" E. 124.64feet
to the point of beginning, thence N. 59 degrees 03' 02" E. 217.49 feet; thence S. 3D
degrees 56' 58" E. 196.67feet; thence S. 55 degrees 08' 06" E. 279.15feet; thence S.
13degrees 06' 19" E. 135.78feet ;thence on a curve (radius 330.00feet, l.c. bearing
N. 74 degrees 55' 42" E.) 22.65 feet; thence N. 76 degrees 53' 40" E. 214.28 feet;
thence S. 16degrees 55' 23" W. 188.30feet; thenC\.eS. 53 degrees 03' 45" W. 150.00
feet; thence S. 77 degrees 06' 20" W. 120,00feet; thence S. 47 degrees 50' 11" W.
43.00 feet; thence N. 42 degrees 09' 49" W. 276.43 feet i thence on curve to the right
(radius 1502.57feetr 1. c. bearing N. 34 degrees 12'27" W.) 417.30feet; thence N. 26
degrees15'05" W. 79.35 feet to the point of beginning.

Total area of three parcels, 13.81acres more or less. Publish week of: Sept. 18,
25 & Oct. 2

All Interested parties will be gIven an opportunity to participate In the
hearing and at the close of the hearingr all comments and suggestions of those
citizens participating will be considered by the Northville Township Planning
Commission before making its decision.

A copy of the Item schedu led for hearing Is on file in the office of the Township
Clerk during regular office hours for public examination.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Kenneth Sewell, Chairman

Publish week of: Sept. 18 & Oct. 2
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Novi Senior Citizens Buster Keaton on Tap IIDISCOUNTS on ALL"
Wallpaper & Unfinished Furniture

O'i8l:N
-.----:P A I NT S

To Get Free Passes Films - classics and near
classics, foreign and
American, recent releases
and one produced as early as
1926-that's what Friday
"night at the movies is all
about this fall at Schoolcraft
College.

the films are shOYr'nat 8:30
p.m. in the Liberal Arts
Theater, and the admission
price is right - free. The series
IS sponsored by the Cultural
and Public Affairs Com-
mittee, coordinated by
Gordon Wilson and John
KyriacopOulos, Schoolcraft
English instructors.

Buster Keaton fans will be
particularly interested in the
films scheduled for October 6.
A short, "One Week," and a
feature length "The Generals"

(from 1926) will be shown.
In the short, Buster is a
newlywed, and in the other,
he's a confederate soldier
behind Yankee lines in a
stolen tram.
The followingweek, October
13, films from Poland and
Yugoslavia will be featured.
"Rhinoceros," Ionesco's play,
is a short from Poland, while
"Love Affair: or the Strange
Case of the Missing Swit-

chboard Operator," is the
feature length film.

'Pine Cones'home and away athletic
events.

The latter ,passes are
available at the superin-
tendent's office

The superintendent also
disclosed that a "drop- in
center", located on Beck
Road in Walled Lake, is open
from 12:30 to 4 p.m. each
Wednesday for senior
citizens. Lunch is available
for a minimal charge followed
by card. playing or other
group activities. _

In other action last week,
the board authorized the
superintendent to prepare
specifications and obtain bids
for furniture to equip the new
administra tlOn offices.
Trustee William Moak also
insisted that descriptions of
the bid equipment be sub-
mitted to tbe board.

Estimated cost of the
furniture, not including a
discount, was put at $ll,500.

Tht> new administrative

offices are to be located in
mobile classroom buildings
move to the southwest corner
of 11 Mile and Taft roads
adjacent to the high school.

According to Dr. Kratz, the
new facilities will provide
quarters for board of
education meetings and other
public activities such as
meeting by senior citizens.

Preparations of these
facilities, now underway,
prompted introduction of a
policy by Secretary Ray
Warren that new construction
on school property be
prohIbited on Sundays. His
proposal, adopted by the
board, came following a
report of construction noise
that disturbed Sunday ser-
vices at the First Baptist
Church at the southeast
corner of 11 Mile and Taft
Roads.

Boards Vice-President
Bruce Simmons voted against
the measure and trustee
Moak abstained in the 4-1-1
vote.

A pohcy of free admission to
school activities by Novi
senior citizens was adopted by
the Novi Board of education
last week.

I

On Agenda
The Northville Branch of

the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association is
scheduled to meet at 12:30p.m.
on Monday, October 9 at the
Northville First Presbyterian
Church.

The policy was recom-
mended by Superintendent
Gerald Kratz as "a small way
of thanking commumty

~,/ members who have given of
themselves over the years in
providIng financial and moral
support to the Novi Com-
munity School DistrICt."

Specifically, the action
permits CItizens,65years and
older, to attend events in Novi
without charge by simply
showing some form of iden-
tiflcation. Activities include
the performing arts.

Dr. Kratz also al1Ilounced
that the Southeastern Con-
ference, of which Novi High
School is a member, is of-
fering to all senior citizens a
season's pass good for all

HOURS: Plymouth Store only DAILY Mon.-Frio 9-9 p.m.
Sat. 9-6 p.m. Closed Sun.

PEASI PAIIT
WALLPAPER co.

115 MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE
349-7110

570 MAIN STAEET.PLYMOUTH
453-6100

Twobranch members, Mrs.
William Switzler and Mrs
Warner Krause will give a
presentation "All About Pine
Cones."]aycettes Plan

Candy Sale Here
Mrs. Alfons List, assisted

by Mrs. Robert Fair, Mrs.
Harry Hartshore and Mrs.
Fred Millard, will be hostess
chairman for the meeting

trick or treaters.
The candy-filled puppets

cost $1 each.
All money from the sale

goes to the Kidney Foundation
and is used to supply
medication to patients with
kidney diseases and to those
who have had kidney tran-
splants.

Anyone Interested in pur-
chaSIng candy from the
Jaycetts should contact Mrs.
Ross Totten at 349-5124.

The Northville Jllycetts
haveyolunteered to sell candy
for the Kidney Foondatian
during its 1972Trick or Treat
Candy Drive'.

The women will be selling
hand puppets filled with in-
dividually wrapped pieces of
hard candy. Also inside the
scarecrow puppets are a
dozen small trick or treat
bags which can be filled with
the hard candy and given to

HAPPY
FATHER'S DAY!

TUESDAY
1I0VEMBER 1

.,,-
She Gets
4-H Honor

Auditions The board heard a report
from a Novl Jaycee Auxiliary
spokesman regarding the
"Helping Hands" program
co-sponsored by the auxiliary
and the Novi Mothers Club.

HelpingHands is a program
designed primarily to aid
elementary school children in
an emergency ootslde of their
homes-on their way to or
returning from school it was
explained.

Volunteer homeowners are
asked to display "Helping
Hands" symbols in their
windows during school hours,
thus notifying children that
they may knock on the
owner's doors for help in case
they are hurt, ill, lost or
threatened by lies, strangers
or dogs

College Sets
toAuditions for the

Schoolcraft College
production of "Oedipus Rex"
are being held at 7 p.m. on
Wednesday, October 4 and
Sunday, October 8 in the
Libral Arts Theatre on the
Schoolcraft campus.

The Greek tragedy will be
presented in mid-November.
Parts in the production are
open to anyone presently
enrolled in classes at
Schoolcraft college.

Cheral Visnyak, 50855West
Nine Mile was recently honor-
ed at the 1972 McDonald V.
J.P. Day, in Flint.

McDonald Dairies of Flint,
sponsor of V.I.P Day gives
recogmtion annually to
outstandmg 4-H members in
dairy programs. Cheryl is
one of 26award winners. She
presented the top Educational
Dairy Science (Exhibit-
Demonstra tion) a t the
Oakland County Fair.

Juniors Sell Magazines LARRY D. VANDERIOLEII

stated, "We are pleased to be I
associatingwith QSP. This.
plan represents the same high
degree of skill, knowldge and
integrity manifested by its.
parents company, Reader's
Digest Association, Inc."

Charles Apap will act as
faculty advisor for the student
leaders, among them BIll
McDonald, Todd Eis, Carol
Weber, and Judy Morse.

Beginning today (Thur-
sday) for a 21h week period,
students at Northville High
Schoolwill be participating in
a magazine subscription
program to benefit students,
school and community. The
program is being organized
and sponsored by Junior
Class.

In annooncing the activity,
Principal IFred Holdsworth,

From
Ycur FAMILY:

Lyn, Scott, Kristen
Todd, Ann

Vandermolen

Scott & Kristen
Vandermolen

VANDERMOLEN FOR SUPERVISOR
Council Minutes Pd. Pol. Ady.

The superintendent also
mtroduced reports on up-
coming hearing and viSIOn
screeni ng (the la Her is
scheduled Novemberl through
November 29 and the former
October 4 to November 14);
the Kathy Radtke and Richard
Erw.!nsch~larshlp funds; aqd .
construction progress.

Relative to questions from '
the audience, Dr. Kratz
reported that an additional
teacher was to be hired and
installed immedia tely at
Orchard Hills elem entray
school to reduce the
classroom load of one of the
classes

Jack Swam and Bdl Holdsworth
representing Mergral dmsion of D A
Stuart 01\ Co • slated that theIr C,rm 15
prepared to pay the InslaUal.1on cost at
this time 'f Council approved the Pay
Back Ordinance as prollOsep In order
that the construcllon can start 101-

mecbately
In y,ew of the fact that Mergraf 15

w,lImg 10 finance installing the hnes.
mol.1onby Councilman VerllOn;'supPOrt
by Councilman Rathert to ~oPt
Railroad Water and Sewer D,slnct
Ordm ance as pOOhshe<!

Unanimously accepted
DRAWBRIDGE RESTAURANT

PARKING
Mayor Allen noted that there has

been no further de,eJopmenls on th,s
Item It was agreed that Council lake
this up agam at next meetmg

There bemg no further busmess. the -
mcelmg was adjourned at 9 00 p m

MIchele Sakahan

Continued from Page 12-A

Counc,l WOlt on Ih,s ,Iem unt,l later 10

the meet 109
LIBRARY-SECOND FLOOR

CARPETING
Mollon by Councilman Folino. sup-

port by CounCIlman Vcrnon to appro'e
L,brary Board's request Cor $426 10-
stead or'former request o! 531lO for area
rugs on second no or of hbrary

Unammous Iy ac cepted
RAILROAD WATER & SEWER

DISTRiCT ORDINANCE
Motion by CounCIlman Rathert.

support by CounCIlman Fohno to
reopen RaIlroad Water & Sewer
DIstrict Ordmance Public Hearmg

Unammouslyaccepled

FIGHT
BANKERS HOURS

TWO WAYS

-q, .

Township
Minutes RETAIN

YOUR NEWContinued from Page 12-A

supen'lsorbe authonzed to execute and
SlgIl the agrcement as detailed by the
allorney and tender to the cIty for their
s,gnatures Seconded by Schaelfer
A}es All The to" nslup was urged by
allendorf! to get out specml assessment
petlllons 10 the cltlZens of that area as
soon as legally poSSIble
,\PPOINTMEi'TS

1 Planning Comnusslon member. to
replace Bathey. SuperVIsor suggested
that he would accept a tablmg motIOn
on Ih,s apPOintment Altomey Morgan
then staled thaI a successor must be
apPOinted wlthm one monlh 01 rece,pt
o! ""lien reslgnallon

2 Water & Sewer CommIssion
member. to replare Wi.nlers~ No actIOn
laken

Meetmg adJourncd at 1 10 a m
Rc.~pectfuny submItted

EleanorW Hammond
Clerk

Drain

Commissioner
\

\

BILL
RICHARDS

HE'S A LEADER
YOU CAN TRUST

Paid by Citizens for Rich!llds

It's easy to get quick relief from the inconveniences of banker's hours
You turn to the bank with Gustomer hours
That's 81theroffice of West Oakland Bank

You see, we know that most people are busy five days a week
Saturdays, they like to sleep in.

So, we are open six full days every week
On weekdays, from 9:30 a m till 4.30 P m

Saturdays, the same
Fridays, until 6 p.m

How can we do it? Really, it's very simple.
We're small enough to cater to your needs.

Come visit us

MODEL 440 SS
$999.00
OricinaUJ Priced at $1215

MODEL 640
$1119.00

OrilinallJ Priced at $1450 ~stOaklandCJJank
/!k&"" ....( 4JJ"r:Ull"",,/
t.'~MBER F 0' C & FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
T'kO Banking Centers 10 Sel"i8 you
• Ten Mile Just Wesl of Novi Aoad • Phone )4c}-1200
• Twetv-eMO. Road Corner of Novl Road. Phone :).4C}-4S10SAXTON'S

IARDEII CEITER
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth 453-6250
Open: Mon.·Ttlur. 9-6, Fri. 9-a, Sat. 9·5

MODEL 115
$1229.00

Orilinall, Priced at S1515

. "
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Mayor Joe Crupi, Manager
George Athas and the Novi city
council deserve congratulations for
their direct approach in encouraging
business and industry leaders to
become involved in promoting the
community of Novi.

The informal get-together
Monday evening at Saratoga Trunk
was both direct and brief enough to
produce results.

Now the businessmen in Novi
know the council desires their in-
volvement in community affairs.
How active they become depends
upon their initiative, not the lack of
encouragement from the council.

In a sense the meeting may h~ve
triggered the dea th of one
organization while giving birth to
another.

I,,

"I,
I,

The old Novi Board of Com-
merce, which a decade or more ago
represented a meaningful force in
Novi, has been dormant, if not dead,
for months.

Newfaces and new ideas may be
what is needed to meet new
challenges of today's Novi.

Old Board President Russ
Button seemed to be offering a
eulogy for the Novi Board of Com-
merce as he suggested that it should
"quietly fade away, leaving the old
to their memories and the new to
their dreams".

***

i'~""l(~.. ..~..
For effectiveness the editorial

effort must be given a "zero" grade.

The non-public meeting is an
accepted procedure of the board. It
is defended by the board president,
most of the board members, and
challenged by none.

Reaction to criticism of the
practice has ranged from the charge
that the press is just "hung up" on
secret meet.mgs to the sqggestion
that this writer is an irresponsible,
uninformed, self-styled saint.

So presumably, we can expect
more non-public meetings. The
board is unanimous in its conviction
that such meetings are both useful
and legal.

Conversely, I am convinced that
the meeting held by the Northville
board of educat«m to discuss and
select a nominee to fill a vacancy
was "probably illegal".

Certainly, it violates the intent
of the law.

Only a court of law could decide
for certain. But I have reached my
decision based upon research of
similar cases that have gone to court
and opinions issued by the state
attorney general.

One thing should be apparent. I
do not intend to discard my "hang-
up". The public may appear not to
care, one way or another. But if
private meetings should result in an
unpopular decision, such as a
millage hike, the public hue and cry
wouldbe clearly heard and the press
would be castigated for its lack of
vigilance.

Let's review exactly what
happened when the Northville board
met privately to discuss an ap-
pointee.

Five board members,
presumably at the call of the
president, met out of the city for
dinner.

Reportedly, they considered
some 23names for the vacancy. The
field was narrowed to a single
nominee. He was caUed, interviewed
and selected.

It must be assumed that some

method of voting had to be con-
ducted to reduce the candidates to
one.

The next week at a regular
meeting the board president an-
nounced that the board had met
privately, considered several
candidates, and decided upon the
man who was in the room prepared
to take the oath of office.

One board member who was
unable to attend the private session
made the choice unanimous even
though he expressed support for
another candidate.

No official vote was taken until
the open meeting. So it was all very
legal. Or was it?

In Flint recently a circuit court
judge issued an injunction enjoining
the council of the city of Flint from
holding any non-public meeting in
which they wOUldvote or DISCUSS
any matters the members might
subsequently be expected to vote
upon.

The judge based his decision
upon Public Act 261 passed in 1968.

Admittedly, his decision
represents an extreme in-
terpretation of the freedom of in-
formation law. Reading of the law
'would not seem to indicate that
private discussion is illegal. His
decision is being appealed.

This is what Attorney General
Frank Kelley has to say about this
procedure:

"To interpret this act as
requiring public prel':ence only when
'votes' are taken at a meeting, and
permit the underlying discussion to
be held behind closed doors, would,
in my opinion, be contrary to
legislative intent and expression. It
is therefore my view that the public
has a right to be present during
discussion leading up to the final
voting process sinc.ethis portion of a
meeting is inherently part of such
public meetings as defined under the
statute".

Unlike the Northville practice of
meeting privately on a non-meeting
night to reach its decisions, a
common practice of many boards is
to hold such discussions during an
open meeting.

When members feel privacy is
necessary to discuss personalities,
or other sensitive issues, brief
executive sessions are called. Once
the private discussion is completed,
the board reconvenes, resumes its
discussion, and votes on the can-
didates (or whatever the issue).

If it's legal for public bodies to
hold non-public meetings, reach all
their decisions without public
discussion, then go through the
motions of voting at a public
meeting, there are no freedom of
information laws.

And there is really no need for
public meetings.

It is my personal opinion that
Northville is fortunate to have an
excellent board of education.

I believe their choice to fill the
board vacancy was an excellent one.

But this is not the point. Boards
change; and the law sh?uld be ob-
served by all public bodies.

The board has made no effort to
hide its non-public meeting practice.
Perhaps it is not properly informed.

The fact that the board no longer
employs a regular attorney for
procedural advice may be
responsible for this.

Thursday, October 5, 1972 .

Speaking for Myself

Historical Districts
Abridge Rights?

II'lUCE TURN WLL

YES .••
JOHN BJRKMAN

NO •••
...........~

The purpose of an Historical District is to (1)
safeguard the heritage of this city by preserving a district
in the city which reflects its cultural, social, economic,
political and architectural history; (2) stablize and jrn-
prove property values; (3) foster civic beauty and pride of
local ownership and; (4) strengthen the economy. ~

An Historic District is no more restrictive than present·
zoning laws and building codes, which restrict sizes,
heights, uses, materials and methods of installation of
materials.

Plans for new buildings or alterations of existing
buildings at present must be approved by the city building
department. In the Historic District, these plans will be __--.....approved by the Historic District Commission, one
member of which will be a registered architect.

In reviewing plans the Historic District Commission
shall consider: (A) the historical or architectural value
and significance of the structure and its relationship to the ~~
surrounding area; (B) the general compatibility of ex-
terior design, arrangement, texture, and materials to be
used. <

The property owner will have the same right to appeal
to the local commission and to our own city council and
recourse to the courts that he now has under existing
zoning laws and building codes.

Have the owners of these homes in this designated
section of Northville ever been contacted and a poll made
of their feelings and thinking?

Have they been told, outside of what they have read in
the Northville Record, what would be their future
obligations to the Historical Commission?

Do they realize that all exterior changes, major or
minor, would have to be approved by the Commission
before work could commense?

When the owner pays his own taxes and maintains his
own property according to his ability and taste, should he
be dictated to?

If the Historical Commission's restoration
specifications are more costly than the owners' ideas of
upkeep, would the Historical Commission subsidize?

Would the valuation of these homes increase
proportionately?

In conclusion, I believe that the homeowners rights
are being enfringed upon without being fully informed of
their future obligations.

Bruce Turnbull
City Planning Commissioner

Northville

Photographic Sketches. • •

John C. Burkman
President,

'-"Northville Historical Society

But the Northville board took
that extra step that would appear to
make their non-public session
illegal.

They deprived the ~ublic of all
Last week this writer criticized discussion leading up to the decision.

the Northville board of education for There was no slate of two or three
holding a private meeting to ~~lect a candidates upon which the boar!i
nominee to fill a board va9an.~y. =~~vote<l-publicly':1- :$' ,,"'I" """ "'~ ;;>;t ~

By JIM GALBRAITH

.. ,---'

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

Fall Explorers

Readers Speak

Defend Special Ed.
To the Editor:

As the mother of a handi-
capped child I must deplore
publicly the remarks made by
a member of the school board
regarding special education
programs. I was shocked to
read that this elected official
apparently feels obligated to
serve only for our "normal"
children, and that to consider
the others woold damage the
district economically.
Perhaps he would wish to
carry this a step farther, and,
in time, provide only for those
children with the highest
I.Q.'s, or for those who excel
at sports. What a savings that
woold be!

Mydaughter has attended a

special education program in
Livonia for some years. She
has benefIted so much from
thIS program we now have
every reason to believe she
will be a self-sufficient, self
supporting adult, requiring
only minimal family super-
vision. Since this is becoming
the rule, not just the ex-
ception, for those trainable
youngsters, is this not a good
practical return for tax in-
vested dollars? Yet these
children cannot possibly learn
in the classroom with normal
children, I have yet to read or
to talk to an educator or
psychologist who would even
consider this possibility.
Having a pr~ram geared to

their speCIal needs is not
special treatment. Isn't that
what we are trying to do for
all our children?

We feel strongly that
special children have as much
right to be educated to the
extent of their abilities as do
all of our children.

To regress in our attitudes
and philosophy regarding
their education at this point in
time is unthinkable. Placing
them in institutions has failed
generally, and resulted in a
concentrated effort to find
ways to return them to
society.

Surely our local school

Continued on Next Page

He wore a heavy leather patch over his right
shoulder and a mile wide grin.

- A warm smile and a cold shoulder. . ,
7~,~'nlBTh~tl~h~~1i'~~~~mb'eJ,;'JpeIman{who bangea

onour door every other day and announced, "Ice
Man!" ,

On our block he was the most popular
regular visitor-next to the milkman and his
horse-drawn wagon. Visits by either, of course,
meant we could race out to the wagon and help "'- ....,
ourselves to the ice chips.

That was in Flint...35 years ago.
But it wasn't much different in Northville

except that kids here had the added advantage of
getting their licks right from the ice factory.

"The little devils came in droves, milling
around everyday for their handouts," recalls
Charles Ely, Sr., who with his brother and father /"
operated Northville's ice factory years ago.

"Ah, yes, those were the days," he says
wistfully.

Did he deliver ice?
"Oh, why certainly. First by horse and later

by truck. Why I had one of the best routes
around; it included 14 blind pigs," he says
remembering the ice business during the
Prohibition era. "They always needed ice."

Blind pigs? In Northville?
"Well, now, I wouldn't want to tell where

exactly. Could embarrass somebody. Most of
them, though, were right here in the Northville
area, operating in homes ...ordinary houses on.--,
the outside but real rip-snorters inside."

Chuck recalls when his father purchased the
ice business from the estate of Claude McCann in
1919. "Back then there was an ice shed, where
they stored the stUff, north of the Ford parking
lot next to the millpond."

I've heard they got the ice from the millpond
in the winter? "Yes, that's when ice normally
occurs ..during the period of the year when
freezil)g weather acts upon the surface of the
water. Naturally it was winter. Who ever heard
of ice formin.,gin the summer? I

"They'd pick a sect~onof ~e m.illpond.wh~re
the ice was good 'n thIck, SCribe It, cut It WIth~
saws yank it out and store it in the shed in straw
and ~awdust. They'd sell the ice the following
summer, winter not being a particularly good
marketing time.

"Dad operated out of there for only about a
year.

"Wouldn't you know it: a warm spell ~
descended, upon this region soon as he
bought ...warmest. we had in 'years .. With o~y
some thin, crusty Ice on the mIllpond It wasn t a
very pleasant time I can tell you. But nobody else
had any good ice either so we manae:ed."

Nevertheless, the Elys weren't going to 00--""
fooled by Mother Nature again. They pulled up
stakes, moved three blocks away to a building
"just north of where Cloverdale is now" and
started making their own ice. •

The ice-making took place in the back of the
place, while up front the Elys shared an office
with three barbers. "They cut hair, we cut ice.'"

The Ely business, which today continues in
Continued on Next 'Page

• ,.,n'*"Il ......
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Defend Special Education for Handicapped
Continued from Page 14-A

board members should be
nlightened in this important

area of education, and
promote, not hinder, its
progress.

BetsyVanEe
(Mrs. Rene VanEe)

Perhaps he is a lucky man
never to have had any handi-
capped per,sons in his
family but he had better say
many prayers'that he never
will for it can happen to any
one of us.

We struggled many years to
get the Northville schools to
recognize their responsibilty
to the retarded but there was
no help even when a home-
bound teacher tried her level
best to provide what she could
at our home for our child. It
was not permitted.

You would never believe the
heartache that was ours and
our cbild to be refused any time
what so ever in the grade
school. .

This was the way it had to
come to Northville. Only the
law could force the issue to
give these children a chance
that so many so-called normal
children do not appreciate-
just to get to school and learn
what ever their capabilities
will allow. "Such people"
would rather' not have special
treatment, believe me. The
hardest question I ever had to
answer for my 'special child'
was, "Mom, am I retarded?"

Thank. You,
Sincerely,

A Northville Motoor

...-~
/,/

To the Editor:
"SCHOOL BOARD

PREPARES FOR SPECIAL
EDUCATION". What a
wonderful headline!. It was
music to my ears-until I read

"",a little further and couldn't
~elieve that one of the Board
of Education members is so
against Northville preparing
for Uie education of the
handicapped.

'1 think Mr. Deibert needs an
education himself on learning

"more. about mental retar-
/," dation 'and any form of a

handicap.
A retarded child who

receives the proper education
and treatment may grow up to

"'-. lead a productive and useful
~ife instead of becoming a

financial and emotional
burden rin his family and
community. I would also like
to let Mr. Deibert know that
these children deserve an
eduration just as well as
normal children. We pay for
everything and a lot of extras To the Editor:
such as special this and The Northville Board of

,*' special that and we don't ask Education is to be
for favors. We just want what congratulated for taking some
is rightfully ours. first steps toward develop-

It is about time that my ment of special education
school tax dollars are finally programs. Our school system
being used for one of my is growing rapidly in number
children. We have lived in of pupils and is one of the few

orthville for 9 years and in school districts of its size to be
this whole period of time my without special classes for the
children have only used the handicapped.
Northville Public Schools in When slow learning
their kindergarten years. children, hyperactive

Why should I have to pay children, or children with
$200. a month tuition to send emotional problems are taken
my son to a private school out of regular classes and
when there is no reason why a given individualized In-
public education cannot be struction, everybody benefits.
given to him. Where are his The handicapped child
Civil Rights? This child is an benefits because he is being
American Citizen and a very taught at a level he can un-
patriotic one at that. derstand, and the children in

You have money to treat regular c.lasses b;n~fit
your drug a'ddicts-thesE\ o.becapse ~elr teachers time
9~0p'1~ h"v~ brooght .tlleir and attention are not taken up
t'f0ti6I~iflJ{rttii!lTiselveA!\kiiile I 'disproportionately, by one or
this child was born with his two children with special
problem. He is ambitious- needs.
not lazy: He needs our help- Throogh the cooperation of
Special Help-he needs able, dedicated men like Mr.
education-5pecial Cliff Page in Livonia and Dr.

.....Education-because he is a Ed Page in Plymouth, han-
,,/' Special Child. dicapped children from the

Iwonder If Mr, Deibert had Northville Schools have b~n
a handicapped child or accepted in nearby school
grandchild-I wonder if he districts. When Northville
wouldn't try to fmd the best had only a few children
poSSIble way to train and needing each type of class,
educate and make Sllre that this system made sense. But
this child would be a benefit to with the growing population in

. our school district, the
~ society., b f hild 'th"" My praise goes to the num er 0 c ren WI spe-

Livonia Board of Education cial needs is grOWing too. The
and especially to Mr. Cliff time has come to begi,n
Page, the principal of Cooper developing these programs in
Annex School for Trainable our own schools.
Mentally Handicapped R. Robert Geake,Ph. D.
Children and all the teachers Certified Consulting
who have and are doing such a Psychlogist'
wonderful job.

,.,. I would like Mr. Deibert to
..- meet with my son personally 'Morale's Good,

and see what a gentleman he
is becoming because of his
training atschooland his good Need No Action'
social life. Iwould like him to
see some of the skills he has

'"'~ obtained tha t most normal
children his age can't do (he
has already proved this at
Boy Scouts).

I am very proud of my son
and he is growing up to be a
·real person, not something
tossed away in the dark to
decay and never grO\" and
~evelop. He has sunshine all
around him.

Very Sincerely Yours,
BonnieJ. Schrot

To the Editor:
Regarding the article in last

week's edition on providing
.....-. Special Education for all area

children. It was indeed
"sickening" to have even one
board meember express his
opinion as he did

To the Editor:
The Northville PTA area

council, which is concerned
about the possibilities of a
strike that would affect the
morale of the children, is
asking school administrators,
school boards and the
teacher's organization to keep
us informed about the issues
in negotiation and their
progress. Our priority is the
welfare of children and we
will continue to work for
quality education m their
behalf.

The Council's policy as
stated in the by-laws is non-
partisan. We intend to
maintain our neutrality,
dispensing the facts to local
PTA presidents and allowing
parents to reach their own

conclusions. If a situation
arises that adversely effects
the children, the PTA believes
it has a responsibility to bring
this to the attention of both the
parents and negotiating
parties by means of an open
forum. At this time, however,
student morale is good and we
do not see the need for such
action.

Mrs. William Hopping,
Representing the

Area Council
Mrs. Edward Hancock,
PTA Council President

Says FISH Failed

To Contact Her
To the Editor:

The story on FISH in the
Novi·Northville area and the
interview with Mrs.
Gallagher was very in-
teresting.
Ihave lived in the Novi area

for over 40 years and have
found the residents of this
area to be wonderful "neigh-
bors." I would also like to
state that when FISH was
organized in Northville (about
two years ago, I think) I
volunteered to help with the
clerical detail (I am em-
ployed and this seemed to be
the best I could offer). I filled
out a card with all the
necessary information which
went on file for future
reference. I waited for a call
for help in vain. I have not
once been contacted to help.

Is it possible that the people
of Novi-Northville are really
not so different from people of
other communities and that
FISH is not as well organized
and managed as it is in other
areas and that this is really
our main problem?
I cannot believe that Novi-

Northville residents are
unfeeling.

Very truly yours,
Virginia Kaluzny

Bandsmen Angry
'"; " ... 1111 H 1,.. ~ _.. ~"

'Over Treatment
To the Editor:

This is a letter concerning
the members of the Northville
High School Marching Band.
We are angry at you and any
other people that had
anything to do with the
terrible incident that occured
on the night of Friday, Sep-
tember 29.

OUr band worked eight and
a half hours this week alone to
get the show to look good. The
band was excited and ready to
do the show cause everyone
knew it was going to be
special. When we got there we
had to wait for the busses and
everybody was raring to go.
But when we found we
cooldn't go everyone was very
very mad.

Nobody wanted to give up .
People ofrered to drive so we
could go march anyway but I
guess everybody knew we
wwldn't be able 10 get in
without authority. Alot of the
kids stuck around the school
to see what Mr. WIlliams

FALL
CLEARANCE

woold do. Everybody and I
mean everybody looked
forward to that game and
show!

Mr. Busard, we would like
to ask one simple question!
Why does the band always get
pushed to the back of the
crowd and get sneered at? Is
there that much wrong with
our band? The athletics
department always gets what
they ask for but the band gets
turned down half the time.
The band helps the football
players and the spectators.
We help them Win the game!
Why not think of us and good
old Mr Williams, who has

devoted many years of his life
to the band. Why not do
something for him to pay him
back for all he's done to the
school and the band. Please?

Two concerned
Band Members

Faults Township
Spending Plans
To the Editor:

The Northville Township
Grab Bag IS on the move.
Recently the township board
raised salaries of officials and
almost assessed residents for

cost of a sarutation collection
servIce without a vote of the
people. The board held a
recent meeting without
notifying the public as
required by law. The meeting
held on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 27, was an attempt to
deny the rights of interested
citizens to voice their
demands on the garbage
collection issue.

Taxpayers should inquire
as to the source of raising
$500,000 for the new township
hall, and the source of
financing the new fire
department, which amounts
to $600,000 for capital ex-
penditures and $524,000 for
operations. These are
proposals currently supported
by your township board.

Where will all thi.. money
come from? Are they plan-

economical ways to provide
for this service, We might
need more space for township
offices, but there are modest
facilities available tha t would
prove to be acceptable and
save money for the residents
ri the township.

Dr. Larry D. VanderMolen.

th. H'JtJry' '25G-lulomlllon In a comp.act
'rlct", Dot. ailihe work for you FOOl pedal
lorward/rtYlrse lelves haf'd'sfroe to stltGr or
10oper.l. t'lyd'oIullc 1111'hll.dJlJ$!s
.llac:"'menls Elec Ille Sllr,

Come in
and see us
for Fantastic

buys.

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR

34600 W. Eiltlt, Mile
Farmington
476·3500

Top of Deck
Continued from Page 14-A

I

the fuel and gardening lines, produced "tons and
tons of ice, using the am~onia process.

"We'd make it in 4oo-poundcakes and then
cut it down to loo-pound and 25-poundblocks for
delivery or pickup. Guy could pull around the
back of our place and we'd put it on the bumper
of his car and away he'd go. Or we'd deliver."

Although oldtimers may remember the ice
factory nostalgically, back then it was both liked
and disliked-depending upon the pollen count.

"You see," explains Chuck, "every once in
awhile a pipe would spring a leak and the am·
monia would seep out and float over the town.

"Why, practically the whole town would get
up in arms-except for the sinus cases. They
were our biggest boosters.

"We'd have people with hay fever come in
just to sit and breath in the stuff. After a couple
of hours they'd go off pleased as punch...

"Now that I think of it we should have
charged."

Flint had its man with the warm smile and
cold shoulder.

But so did Northville ....and he's still wearing
a mile-wide grin.

ning to raise our taxes? Resi-
dents of the township deserve
answers to these questions but
the board falls to supply the
answel s. When will the of-
fICIals respond to the tax-
payers of this community?

We need additional fire
prolection, but there are more

EYE EXAMINATIONS CONTACT LENSES

DR. JEROME L. McDOWELL
OPTOMETRIST

113 E. DUNLAP ST.
NORTHVILLE, MICH. 481117

OFFICE HOUR9

BY A .... OINTMItNT
TaLI:PHONlI:

348.7820

~!~~for... State
Representative

hid Pol:lllCIIAd",lrtlumlnl plld for by Commll1" to EIec;t Bgb
Gn". Stile RepresentalIVe Chairman Ken Kelsey Tttauter Art S •

···Nobank ~aysa
higher rate of interest

on savin s than
National Ban of Detroit.

And that\ a fact.
On both Regular Passbook Savings and our
NBD EveryDay Interest Account-the
savings account that makes you a little richer
every day.

On Time Deposit Savings maturing every
calendar quarter. You can open one for as
little as $500, and they're automatically
renewable.

On Savings Certificates with a one-year
maturity in amounts of $1000or more.

On Savings Certificates with a two-year
maturity in amounts of $1000or more.

faNBD\ Savings Aceounts
Member rDlc

,.
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It's Grid Massacre! Novi 64, South Lyon 0
Tony Kern, South Lyon's

hard-throwing answer to Joe
Namath, rolled into town
Friday night with a set of
passmg statIStiCS that even
Broadway Joe could be proud
of.

Why, In just two games the
slender South Lyon signal-
caller had completed 15 of 22
passes for 403 yards and six
touchdowns.

WIth Kern's passing and the
receiving of Joe Stephens
pitted agamst the awesome
Nod running attack of
"Jimmy Van and the

\

replay
.",

with

COACH JOHN OSBORNE

Any time a team scores 64
POints, you'd expect the coach
to be crowing about his of-
fense

But the tlung that pleased
Novi's John Osborne most
about his Wildcats' 64-0rout of
South Lyon Fnday was the
way the defense had operated.

"The defense was out-
standing," declared the Novi
mentor "Those green shirts
were buzzmg all over the
place out there"

Osborne admitted that he
had been somewhat warned
during the week about the
South Lyon squad, primarily
because of the offenSIVe
threat posed by the passing of
quarterback Tony Kern

"Oh, I definitely felt we
could beat them," Osborne
said. "But 1 didn't expect to
Win by as much as we did. I
knew we could score agamst
them, and I thought that we
might have to Will by getting
more points than they did ."

As it was the Wildcat
defense almost completely
throttled the Lion offense and
gave Kern a beating he won't
soon forg et.

"We made just two changes
on defense for tIle game,"
Osborne reported. "We
sWitched from a five man line
to a four man line We pulled
Pat Boyer off the end and
made him a linebacker and
pulled Mike Riley out of nose
guard and put him on Boyer's
end."

The second change involved
playing quarterback Steve
Lukkan at defensive back for
the whole game. "We usually
just spot hIm on defense,"
smd the Novi coach, "but he's
one of our better pass
defenders and because of
South Lyon's passing threat
we decided to let him play
both ways."
"I thlllk our defensive

pressure on Kern was Just
excellent. Our four hnemen
(Dave Ward, Ron Buck,
Kevin LaFleche, and Mike
Riley) dId a good job getting
to him They were helped by
the fact that Kern had trouble

SPORTS
Go-
Round

~

By BOB :'IIOORE

Women's wnst-wrestling.
It is a sport and one that
ga thers quite a lot of a t-
tentJOn in Petaluma,
Califorma As it turns out,
wrist-wrestling for both
sexes and for all ages is
gaming more and more
Interest. It IS a sport
anyone can try. It takes no
special training, and it is
fun to do You can really
get to know people by
challengmg them to a
wnst-wrestle. Why not try
It yourse If?

lIave you ever tried
motorcycling? This sport
is growing in prestige and
is reaching the budget
minded, young and old.
Visit us at MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT INC, 21001
Pontiac Trail, 437-2688,
where we carry an ex·
elusive line of SUZUKI
motorcycles, accessories
and parts. We have a
complete service depart.-
ment too. Open 10 'til 8
Man thru Sat - Sun 12 noon
'til 6.

HELPFUL IIINT:
To lie tight, secure
packages, use wet string
It shrinks as it dries and
thus gets tighter.

Road Runner, Egyptian army
versus Red Sea, or Elmer
Fudd versus Bugs Bunny.

It was no contest.
Novi drive 71 yards in seven

plays for a touchdown the first
time it got the ball, scored
again to lead 14-0at the end of
the first quarter, and then pu'
the game completely out of
reach with an awesome 36
POints outburst in the second
quarter that left Kern and the
Lions a broken team.

As for Kern's statistics.
Well, they tell the defensive

story of the game. Twenty-
seven tImes the Lion star
faded back to pass and on 10 of
those tImes the Novi front
four of Dave Ward, Kevin
LaFleche, Ron Buck, and
Mike Riley nailed him for
losses totalling 85 yards.

Kern completed five of the
17 passes he did throw for 52
yards, but the Wildca ts
caught almost as many of his
passes, as Jim VanWagner,
Tom Ford, and Reid Harp~ter

findmg his receIvers open. A each recorded an in-
lot of the credit goes to the terception.
secondary and linebackers The Novi VictOry, coupled
because they had their men \vlth Saline's upset of
covered." perennial league-champion

The turning point in the Chelsea, left the Wildcats and
game, as far as Osborne was Hornets tied for first place
concerned, came In the first with identIcal 2-0 records.
quarter nght after Kern had At the start It appeared as if
completed a 48 yard bomb to the game was going to be the
Joe Stephens,' his top high scoring affair that some
receiver. observers had predIcted.
"I guess my thoughts were Novi took the opening kick-

that its gOIng to be a long night off and marched 71 yards in
and I hope we cal1 outscore seven plays with Pat Boyer
them," Osborne admitted. scooting the final ten yards
"Pantalone got turned around for the touchdown with just a
on the play and Stephens beat ·'little more than two and half
him But John didn't give up minutes gone. VanWagner's
and sa ved the touchdown with tW<rpoint conversion gave the
a shoestring tackle on the 10 Wildcats an 8-0 lead.
yard lme Our defense got But the Lions came right
fired up and pushed them way back. On their tlurd play from
back and that was what turned scnmmage Kern found
the whole game around m our Stephens open behind John
favor." Pantalone and lut him with a

Osborne attributed at least 48 yard toss that pull the ball
a portIOn to hiS team's record
settmg scoring spree on an
observation of quarterback
Steve Lukkari. Instead of
running the South Lyon ends,
the Wildcats geared most of
their a ttack up the mIddle and
the results were hIghly ef-
fective

"Steve picked up what they
were trying to do on defense
pretty early III the game," the
NOVI coach reported "He
observed that the linebackers
and center were keying on
him As soon as he started in
one dIrection they were taking
off with him, so we went to our
dive series.

He would take his first step
to the right and then reverse
pivot and hand off up the
middle to the back SIde
halfback. Their linebackers
and center would have to turn
around and then they were
easy blocks because they
were out of position. By over
reacting to Lukkari they were
giving us big holes up the
mIddle."

Although Osborne selected
Pat Boyer as Wildcat of the
Week, he had words of praIse
for MIke Riley, the nose guard

who switched to defensive end
for the South Lyon contest
"Mike had a couple of very
fme hits," said Osborne, "and
he put a great deal of pressure
on both their passer and
punter. He was one of the bIg
reasons we were able to wm
by as much as we dId."

Trucking Company," the
experts were predlctmg a
high-SCOring, wide-open
game.

They were right.
By the time both teams left

the field at the end of the
game a total of 64 points had
been rung up on the
scoreboard.

What the experts had not
foreseen, was that Novi would
have all of them.

n was the worst massacre
since Little Big Horn. A
classic mismatch in the same
tradItion of Coyote versus

SEConference
Standings

Non 0
Saline 0
lhelsea 1
Sllulh Lyon I
:MUan 1 1
Dundee - '"'l ", I
Vpsi Lmcoln 0 2
Dexter 0 2

Salme paved the llIay (or a ""Jde.o()Den
SEe tItle race b) recoromg a stunning
14;·3 upset of rour-4ime le3gue ~hamplon
Chelsea, Ihe ,lale's lop raled Class B
~am.

Led by Geroge Donnelfel. "'ho scored
on an 8] yard run and rushed for 161
yards in 11 carries. and a (lefense
"'hleb yielded jusl 77 lolal yards and
fhe fi"l do"ns. Ihe 1I0rneis did all .
their scoring in the third quarter aUer
Chelsea had laken an early lead on a 21·
yard firsl quarter field goal.

Dundee and Uncoln eacb scored one
louchdo"n. hUI Dundee added Ihe lWo
paint conversion to gain an 8-ti \'1ctory.
Don Reed "enl Ihree yards ror Ihe
Ypsilanti TO. "'hile Kellb Schmldl
plunged one lard (or the DW1dee seare

~Illan's Larry Russell gained 102
,yards on 2J carnes to lead his team to a
36-0 co n qu e st 0 r Dexter

on the Novi ten yard line.
That was the turning point

Doug Bridson lost 12 yards on
the next play, a pass to
Bridsongained one yard, and
then Kern was socked with an
11 yard loss while trying to
pass and what Howard Cosell
would call the "psychological
turning point" had been
reached.

The Wildcats took over
downs and promptly launched
a 68 yard, nine-play drive that
was climaxed when Van-
Wagner burst up the middle
for the final SlX yards and the
score was 14-0.

The rout was all.
Arter picking up a first

down on the ensulllg series of
downs, the Lions were forced
to punt and Bridson's kick
carried just 12 yards to the
Novl45 yard line. A personal
foul gave the Wildcats the ball
on tile 30 yard line and they
scored three plays later.
Boyer carried twice to the
seven yard line and Lukkan
skirted the fmal yards" to
make the score 21-0 at 11:32 of
the secorll:l quarter.

Two South Lyon plays later
VanWagner picked off a Kern
aerial and carried it back to
the 24 yard line. Gray Collins
gained seven yards to the 17
and then Boyer took it the rest
of the way to make the score
27-0 at the 10:02 mark.

Novi's third quarter TD
came less than two minutes
later. This time it was Tom
Ford who mtercepted Kern's
pass and the little defensive
back brought it back to the six
yard hne VanWagner bolted
over on the next play and 'the
score was 35-0.

The onslaught was just
begmmng. On the next South
Lyon series of downs Kern
was not mtercepted-he was
tackled for an 11 yard loss
instead-and Bridson's fourth
punt traveled to the 21 yard
line-two yards short of the line
of scrimmage.

Lukkari got tackled with a
14 yard loss while trying to
pass on the first play, but It
didn't make much difference
as Boyer raced 34 yards to the
one yard line on the second
play and Collins bulled the
fmal yard to make it 42-0.

- . Thoroughly- "rattled,..·lhe
Lions lost 11, three, and eIght
yards on their next three
plays and Bndson added to
their frustration by steppmg
out of the end zone while
trying to punt to give NOVIa
lw<rpolnt safety. 44-0.

Novi Coach _John Osborne
tried to stem the em-
barrassing flow of Novi touch-
downs by insertmg his second
string on the next series of
downs, but not even that
worked, as Bill Ross,a 170
pound speedster, npped off a
29 yard touchdown run on the
very next Novi play to make
the score 50·0 WIth 1:26 left in

Little League Meets
An important meeting of the

Novi Little League has been
scheduled for Tuesday, Oc-
tober 10, at 8 p.m. in the Novi
Iligh School gym

All parents of little leaguers
are requested to attend.

Purpose of the meetmg is to
make arrangements for the

.•.. f" ....f" t; .~.

annual banquet and to discuss
plans for the 1973 season.
Parents Will be gIven ample
opportulllty to express
comments and make
suggestIOns to make the Novi
Little League successful in
the years ahead, Little
League PreSident J F Buck
announced.

Group or Private
LESSONS

Call for Appomtment
JOHN KOCH

PGA P,ofe",onal

Don't Let Cold Weather "Cool-Off" Your Game ...

Keep Your Game Sharp
All WINTER LONG...

and don't forget
The Sand Trap Lounge
Meals· Snacks . Cocktails

BrOOki~O~';'G~ii'Cour~
6 Mile at Sheldon Road - Northville - 349-9777

the half
The referee's gun ended the

slaughter, mercifully, shortly
later.

Osborne didn't insert his
first string offense the rest of
the game, allowing the second
strlllg to worle the entire
second half of the game. Still,
the Wildcats scored two more
touchdowns to run the final
score up to 64-0.

Quarterback Dave Brown
talhed one of those TDs,

sneaking over from the one
yard line midway though the
third quarter, and Eric
Hansor scored the other on a
tW<ryard slant in the fourth
quarter. Novi also picked off
another safety in the second
half as Kevin LaFleche
flattened Kern in the end
zone.

Boyer led the Novi rushers
with 117yards in nine carries,
while VanWagner carried just
four times fpr 31 yards. Both

BALL-HANDLER EXTRAQRDINAIRE-While
halfbacks Pat Boyer and Jim VanWagner are
the ones who usually gobble up mo.st of the
yardage in Novi's feared Wishbone attack, the

backs tallied two touchdowns.
NOVI'snext three games are

on the road. Next week should
be,a breather against a weak
Dexter, but after that the
Wildcats must play Chelsea
and Saline on successive
Fndays. Two Novi wins would
not only just about clinch a
league championship, but
could well vault the Novi
Juggernaut into the number
one spot III the state's Class B
ratings

Novl S.L.

First Downs
Rushing Attempts
RushIng Yardage
Passing Attempts
Passes Completed
Intercepted by
Passing Yardage
Yards Lost PaSSing
Total Yardage
Offensive Plays
Punts-Average
Penalties-Yards
Fumbles·Lost

15 6
42 27
307 80

6 17 .../
3 5
3 0

72 52
1-14 10-85
365 47

52 56
1·34 2-9
7-75 4-48
2·2 0-0 "'''''''-...

one credited with making it all work is quar-
terback Steve Lukkari. On this play, Lukk,ari

. "JateralLed to v,anWagnel' who completed a six-
',lilyard run into the end zone..

flOal regular-season stan-
dings and the Car Washers
defeated theIr first three foes
wji>~outmuch difficulty.

Play":louth State Home fell
16-0; Lipan's managed to
score three runs, but were
topped 8-3; and the dethroned
NorthVIlle Lumber squad wa!,
bombed 16-1.

In the championship match,
Choo-Choo recorded a 13-8
VIctOry over South Lyon's
Renwick, Grimes, and Adams
team.

Following the cham-
pionship game the league's
Most Valuable Player award
was presented to Don
Phillippi, the Choo-Choo

Rec Department
Announces Plans

Plans for a women's
volleyball and a men's
basketball league are
currenlly underway as the

Colts Bomb Tigers
varsity game, as the Garden
City lads drove 60 yards WIth
the opening kick-off for a
touchdown The half ended in a
14-14 tie, however, and the
Colts came on strong in the
second half to score three
times and take a 36-14victory.

The hlgh·sconng precedent
established by the jayvee was
followed by the Colt varsity,
who won their fourth game of
the year in as many outings
by tnpplng up the Tiger
varsity 28-12. The Colts
opened up 16-0 half time and
then swapped points with
Garden City in the second half
to clinch the victory.

NorthvJile RecreatIOn
Department heads mto its
winter schedule.

In addition a second Hun-
ter's Safety class has already
been scheduled.

The men's
league is being
start play
December 7.

Women's volleyball is
slated to begin October 9 and
run for ten weeks WI th
sessions every Monday from
8-10p.m. atCookeJunior High
School A registra lion fee of $6
is payable at the first session.

The Hunter's Safety class
will meet October 9, 10, and 11
at the fIring range in the
Northville Police Station from
7·8:30 pm. RegIstratIons for
the class may be made at the
Scout·RecreatIon BUlldmg
Saturday, October 7 from 8
a.m. until 12noon. The class is
open to boys and gIrls 11 years
old a nd older.

basketball
formed to
Thursday,

Northville Colts Junior Football
Home Schedule at Northville High Football Field

Final Home Game
Garden City Panthers Oct. 7

Freshman 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.; Junior Varsity 7:15 p.m. to 8 :45 p.m.;
Varsity 9:00 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
• All Saturday nite games
• Free admission & programs ·Concession stand

Seelocal boys ages9 thru 12play football.
Sponsored by th" Northville Junior ,Football' Assoc. for the
youth of the Community.

Choo-Otoo, Village Oaks Win
"""-

pitcher A former Alma
College hurler, Phillippi
posted a 27-2 record while
doing the tossing for the Car
Washers.

True to form, the powerful
Chao-Chao Car Wash softball
team copped the American
League championship last
week III post-season play-offs
as action in the NorthVIlle
Recreation Department's
Men's Softball League came
to a close.

In the National League
play-offs there was a mjor
change of form, however.
Havlllg trailed the Northville
Jaycees through au I the
regular season, Village Oaks
finally gained a measure of
revenge by topping the
Jaycees fa!' the play-off
championship.

Choo-Cho moved easily to
the American League crown.
The playoff schedule was
arranged accordlllg to the

It was WIde-open, high-
scoring football Sunday when
the Northville Colts took on
the Garden CIty Tigers in
little league football action A
total of 122points were scored
in the three games and,
fortunately, the Colts got most
of them.

The evenlllg started off
poorly for the NorthVIlle
jUl1lor footballers, however,
as the freshman squad
~qllal1dered an early lead and
dropped a 24-8 decision to the
Tigers

It looked as If more of the
same lype of treatment was in
store for the Colts in the ju nior

,
~-

Wildcat

I·"
Selected for Wildcat of the

Week honors by Coach John
Osborne was Pat Boyer. The
6', 190pound running back led
Novi's rout of South Lyon by
rushing for 117yards on nine
carries. Boyer scored tOUCh-
downs on runs of 10 and 17__
yards and set up another TD
with a e4 yard jaunt that put
the ball on the Lions' one yard
lne. In just three gamt's so far
this season, Boyer han tallied
seven touchdowns and is the
leading career scorer in the ..
history of Novi High School. ""'"'

Soccer Team
Ties I-I

Stan Britton, a sophomore; ......•
booted three goals last week
as the Schoolcraft College
soccer team played to a 3·3 tie
with Della College in their
first league match of the
season.

Britton, a Plymouth High
School product with nO'
previous soccer experience,
plays left wing for the
Schoolcraft squad.
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IN THE OPEN-Mustang co-captain Steve Griggs has that
all-important step on a Waterford Mott defender as he races
for a Bill McDonald pass. Unable to move on the ground,

Northville turned to the air and met with moderate success,
but were still easily defeated by the Corsairs.

Win Marshall Tournament
/

Hlohenic's 70 Spurs Golfers
It was close, but in the end the first nine holes into an'eight

Northville's superb high stroke victory over prevIOusly
school golf team managed to undefeated Portage Northern.
pull it out and record yet Hlohenic's i8-hole total of 70
another wm m a major prep broke his own school record of
toornament 71 established just last week.

And without a doubt, it was Scene of the dramatic finish
John Hlohenic, the top was the Marshall InVitational
Mustang golfer, who deserved Tournament played last
the lion's share of the credit Saturday at the Marshall
for the dramatic, come-from- Country Club.
behind victory. Pitted against many of the

The tall, thin semor shot an top golf teams in the state, the
amazing four Imder par 32 on Northville foursome of

--"the back nmelto'pull hI6·tea'm"!.:·Hlohemc, John 'l\1-afshall,
from a six-stroke deficL8lfter Brian Mills, and Bob Simmons

In Cross Country

found themselves in second
place, six strokes behind
front-runmng Purtage Nor-
thern, at the turn.

What's more, after the first
three men from each team
had completed the course, the
Mustangs sl111trailed by four
strokes, 232-236, as Marshall
carded a 77, Mills a 7B, and
Simmons an B1.

"I thought to myself that
we'd finally lost our first
meet," Al Jones, coach of the
Mustang quarter admitted..

"But then some kid came In

and said someone in the final
foursome was four under on
the back nine," Jones con-
tmued "I knew that John was
capable of a round like that,
but there were three other
goof golfers m the foursome
with turn.

about four feet from the pin
He had an easy putt and he'd
have been fIVe under for the
back nine and 69 for the day.
But everyone was gathered
around the green watching
him and he missed it. He told
me later that he couldn't feel
the balt at alL"

"They hittheJr drives on the H1ohemc's 70 combined
eighteenth and some kid ran With the B2 recorded by the
out and then came running rattled number one Portage
back and said It ~vas the. Northern golfer gave the
golfer from NorthVille who Mustangs a 306-314 victory.
was four under. Just about) lThe 306 .total established a
then John hit hIS second shot new school record for a four-

man, IB-hole totaL

"We were very pleased,"
said Jones. Jackson Lumen
Christie, a contender for the
Class B crown sought by the
Mustangs, was third with a
325 totalChurchill Swamps Mustangs

A preview of the Western
Six cross-country cham-
pionships?

Northville Coach Ralph
Redmond certainly hopes not.

Last Thursday he pitted his
Mustang harriers against the
defending conference
champions from Livonia
Churchill and the results
were ...Well, the results just
weren't very pleasant.

The Chargers took five of
the top seven places and
handed the Mustangs a very
sound 20-35 defeat

"1 really thought it would
have been much, much
closer," said a dejected
Redmond following the meet
"We know Churchill has a
very good team, but we
thought we might be able to
give them a IitUe competil1on
for the league cham-
pionship."

"I thought we were up for
the meet and were ready to go
out after them, but they took
us apart"

Particularly disappomting
to Redmond and the Nor-
thville forces was the showing
of their number one runner
Guy Cole, who finished no
better than fifth in the meet.

Something approaching a
rivalry had developed bet-
ween the Mustang star and
Churchill's top man, Mark
Kappler. Cole defeated
Kappler in a photo finish last
spring for the conference two
mile championship and most
observers felt that the in-
dividual i972 cross-country
crown would go to one or the
other.

But Thursday Kappler
easily bettered Cole and won
the race. The Chargers took
first and second in the meet
with Kappler and Mark
Priebe copping the honors.
Northville's Tom Coram
finished thi rd ahead of
Churchill's Don Shaw. Cole
was fifth and Churchill
runners then took sixth and
seventh.

The Mustangs got back on
the winning track against
Lutht>ran West Tuesday and
did it decisively sweeping the
first six places in the meet to
win 15-40.

Cole, Coram, and co-
captain Tim Taggart breasted
the tape in unison, while
Kevin Koffler, Tim Hurley,
and Dave Beers finished

fourth fifth, and Sixth
respectively.

"Frankly, we expected a
little more competJlIon from
Lutheran West," Redmond

said, "but we were pleased
with the victory anyway."

The Mustang runners now
have a 5-2 record in dual
meets.

Novi Tells PP&K Winners
Wmners of Novi's 1972Punt,

Pass, and Kick competition
were determined last Saturday
at the high school as over 125
youngsters Vied for honors in
six age groups

The competition was co-
sponsored by the Novi

Jaycees under the chair-
manship of Doug Thrush and
John Milmchuk and Stark
Hickey Ford West.

ThiS year's winners were as
follows:

Eight Year aIds: Todd
Parsons first; Tim McClorey,

Upsets Boggle
Grid Guessers

Joe Kritch, Sr. of 860 Spring Drive grabbed frrst place
money m last week's football contest.

In a week of upsets, Kritch tied with Bart Leu, 18129
Pinebrook, with both mlssmg the Auburn-Tennessee and
Bowling Green-Western Michigan games.

(All contestants miss the latter game because it ended in a
lie and no-one predicted a hel.

Although both missed two games, Kritch finished first by
makmg a better guess of Novi's 64-{) shutout over South Lyon.
He was 45 points off, while Bart was off by 58 points.

The third place winner, Mary Biery of 217 West Dunlap
Street, was a good deal tougher to determine. Mary and 17
other contestants missed three games. But she was closer on
that Novi-South Lyon score.

The others with three mistakes who fmished out d the
money (in order of their scores) were:

Don Frayer, Robert K. Foust, Tom Wick, David Duguid,
John R. Love, Joe Antosh, Finbar O'Leary, Dagmar
Regnetik, Brian Mills, Pat Jerome, Jerry and Doosie Cole,
Greg Bach, Anne White, Doris Singleton, C. W. Johnston, and
Otto Leu

Polo Club Wins 9-1
Detroit's Polo Club

recorded a startling upset
Sunday when they thrashed
the Cincinnati Po[o Club 9-1 on
the Ohio-ians home field.

Balanced scormg ear·
marked the game as Johnny
Mager, Joe Hill, Chris
Jenkins, and Dr. Howard
Glazer each whacked the ball
through the goal posts tWice
and Gary King, returning to

'~ction after suffering a back
injury, accounted for the
ninth Detroit tally.

Detroit hosts the Michigan
All-Stars Game this Sunday,
October 8, at their field on
Milford Road, three miles
north of lhe Village of Milford.

Game time is 2 p.m. and
there is an admission charge
of $1 for adults with children
being admitted free.

second; and Richard Bergin,
third.

Nine Year Olds: Jeff
Jensen, first; David Ziegler,
second; and Greg McComas,
third.

Ten Year aIds: Daniel
Bunker, first, Craig Isely,
second; and Rodney Derrick,
third.

Eleven Year OIds: Kevin
McClorey, first; David Pisha,
second; and Kent McQuistor,
third.

Twelve Year Olds: Jeff
Bunker, first; Kevin Mills,
second; and Tom Morris,
third.

Thirteen Year Olds: John
Buck, first; Jeff Mac-
Dermaid, second; and DaVid
Barr, third.

Jack Brown, representative
from Stark Hickey West,
announced that all of Novi's
first place winners will attend
the diVISional PP&K com-
pel1tion In Plymouth.

Schedule
TIIURSDAY. OCTOBER 5

Foolball: Wlt.rlord Moll II Nor-
thvlll.Junlor V.nlty.l pm.; n.xt.r al
Novl Junior Vanity. 7 p.m.: Nor1llvill.
llh Grad. II C1...... cevill ••• p.m.

Cross.("ountry: WIlI.d Like Weslern
II Northvlll ••• p.m.
t·RIDAY. OCTOBER 6

I·'ootball: WIUP4 Lilt. We.lern al
Norlhvll1 •. 8 p.m.: Novlll D•• I.r. 7.30
pm.

Cron.("ounlry: L.nslnll CommunllY
Coil •••• nd Kalamlloo Vall.y Coll.g.
al Srhoolrrall Con •• e•• p.m.
SArURDAY. OCTOBER 7

Crolo.("ounll')': Northville al Ihe
Llvonl. Cln.nennl. InvlllUonal In
Cas. Benton P.rlt. 10 • m.
MONDAY. OCTOBER 9

Goll. Northville II th. O.ltl.nd
Counly Prus Meet.
Tm;SDAY, OCTOBER 10

Golf: t'armlnllon HarrilOft II Nor1ll·
vlll •• 3 p.m.

CrOlI,CoDntry: Delroll COtInlry DIY
al NorLhvlll ••• :30 p m.
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 11

t'OOlbaU, Wallecl Lilt. Sm .. 1 .1
Norlllville Il4h Gra", • p ....

GelI: Mill ..... t NCN1IIvlll•• 3 p ....

"If we shoot as well III .tI;J.e.
state meet, I think we can win
the championship," Jones
commented.

Dual meets don't present
much of a challenge to the
NorthvJlle foursome any
more They had three of them
last week and won them all to
run their season's record to 9-
o and their undefeated streak
to 32

The Mustangs topped
Western Six foe Waterford
Mott 200-210 Monday on the
Pontiac Country Club course.
Mills, Marshall, Hlohenic had
39s, freshman Jim Dale had a
42. and Simmons had a 42.

Against Farmington' the
Mustangs eked out a 257-263
triumph as Simmons and
Marshall had 40's, Hlohenic
and Mills had 42s, Greg Mack
shot a 46, and Dale finished
with a 48.

One dual meet the
Mustangs were able to get up
for was their contest With
Pmckney, another contender
for the Class B state cham-
pionship. The Pirates got two
40s and two 41s for a team
total of 162, but the Mustangs
recorded an easy VictOry by
shooting a 142, a school four-
man for nine-holes record.
H10henic and Simmons had
34s, Mills shot 35, and
Marshall finished with a 39.

Hicks Draws
Grid Praise

Fred Hicks, a 1969 graduate
of Northville High School and
now a senior lineman at
Western Michigan University,
compiled a blocking grade of
78 percent two weeks ago as
the Broncos defeated Nor·
thern Illinois 14-10.

.The 6'1", 205 pounder
successfully completed his
blocking assignment in 63 of
81 offensive plays.

Hicks started the season at
center but was switched back
to his former guard position
when a knee injury sidelined
Western Michigan's Steve
Toneff.

Western presently has a 3-1
season's record.

Mott Records

29-6 Victory

Over Mustangs
Look a t it this way: it could

have been worse.
Having won only a single

game since 1970, Northville
was up against one of the
state's top ranked Class A
teams. So the 29-6 loss to
Waterford Mott Friday wasn't
all that bad.

But don't suggest this ex-
cuse to the Mustangs' mentor
Chuck Shonta. He's apt to
pitch yw into the gaping holes
in his defensive line.

Matt ripped through those
holes in clobbering the
visiting Mustangs for their
third-straight victory this
season.

But the highly-touted
Waterford eleven, which two
weeks ago knocked off
powerful Pontiac Northern,
didn't really measure up to its
state ranking. Granted, the
Corsairs won easily and they
outclassed the Mustangs in
almost every category ... but,
well, even partisan Mott fans
were disappointed.

Itwas a ho-hum game, with
Northville sneaking over a
sixpomter in the fourth
quarter while Mott's sub-
stitutes were getting a
workout.

The Mustang TO capped
Northville's longest drive of
the game, starting just before
the end of the third stanza on
the 44 yard line. Three first
downs, featuring a 26-yard
pass play, set the stage for the
score.

North Matt

First Downl 8 10
Rushing Yardage 56 184
Passing Yardage 96 31
Total Yardage 152 215
Passes 24 ,q
Passess Completed 9 2
Passes Intercepted 2 2
Punls 4-30.5 2-21.5
Fumbles Lost 1 1
Penalties 60 105

On fourth down at the four-
yard-line, quarterback Bill
McDonald flipped to end Ed
Pawlowski to prevent the
shutout. An extra points
running play fizzled.
entire game did Northville
cross the mid-stripe. It came
late in the second quarter
when the Mustangs connected
on four straight passes,
moving the ball from the
Northville 26 to the Mott 31.

With that last first-half
drive, the Mustangs had
ekked out only 19 yards total
rushing and 55 yards through
the air. Their best offense, by
far, was the 80 yards marched
off by offic181s in first-half
penalties against Mott.

By half-time Mott was
relaxing with a 23-zip lead,
having pushed across six
points in the first quarter and
twoTOs and a field goal in the
second.

Mott put its first score in
lights the very first lime it

Western Six
Standings

Walerlord Moll I ... 0.
Farmington llArrison I. O.
Llvonl. Ch urch III O. .. 0
Nor1llvill. O. I.
~.lIed Like W.slern 0 . I..

Joining Mott In lirsl plae. w• ..., the
lIawks Irom Jo'armlnglon lIarrllon. who
opened del.ns. ollh.1r conler.nce un.
with a 21,;) whll.washing 01 W.lle<!
Lak. Weslern.

lIarrlson·. delm •• was the k.y. a.
they IIOt only limite<! Ih. Warriors ro
jusl 59 Ylrds rushin, and 15 y.rd.
PlSsmg. buliiso aceount.d for a touch-
down when d.lenslve loekle K.vln
Pryor recovered a rumble In th.
W.slern end zone.

In a non~ .. ,ue conl.sl LlVODII
ChllJ'chl1l r.maln.d undef •• led In thr.e
games to dale by romping to a tJ04
v1rlory ov.r Walerlord. Bob 81al.s
lhr~w scoring plSse. 0143 ond 33 y.rdl
to Ron 1\1Il1.r 10 ICODunl lor lwo 01 Ihe
Cblrgers' louchdowns.

gained possession of the ball-
and that came shortly after
the game opened and after
Northville had lost possessIOn
on a third-down fumble

In five plays Mott moved to
the two from where Willis
Hagle pushed over the center
for the score.

In Its second crack at the
ball, Mott jockeyed back and
fourth between the Northville
2 and 20 before settling for a
15-yard field goal by Tim
Simmons.

Following a partlcally

How much difference can
one man make in a football
game'?

A great deal, according to
Northville Coach Chuck
Shonta.

Perhaps the donirnanC note
in his Mustangs' 29-6 loss to
Waterford Mott Friday was
their inability to move the ball
against the Corsairs' defense
and the person credited by
Shonta for that situatIOn was
Gordon Sheldon, MoU's 5'11"
235 pound linebacker.

"He's just a great
linebacker," said Shonta in
praise of Sheldon "We
couldn't get the ball past him.
He's the Dick Butkus of the
Western Six
, 'Ift~'stoi>pedus'Up the middle
and he slopped us on the
sweeps. Even when we ran
sweeps away from his Side of
the field he was able to make
the tackle."

"I'll bet he made BOpercent
of their tackles. We finally
gave up trymg to run past him
and went to our passing game
instead. He's very defmately
Big 10 malerial; I'll be very
surpnsed if he doesn't end up
at Michigan or Michigan
State."

Outside of Sheldon and
quarterback Tim Simons,
Shonta was not that im-
pressed with the Matt team.

"They've got Sheldon and
Simons is a great quar-
terback, but after that they're
just not that toogh. We were a
lot of penalties and a lot of
mistakes."

"In fact, the whole game in
a capsule was wr mistakes -
two fumbles and a punt
return. We gave them the ball
twice deep in our territory on
fumbles and then we let
Simons get away on a 70 yard
punt return. We had the men
there on the punt return; they
just missed the tackle."

"You can't make mistakes
against a good learn like Matt.
We made the crucial errors at
the wrong time and they
capitalized on lhem. The I

score was 23-{)at the half, but
it could just have easily been
9-{)if we hadn't made those
mistakes."

"Overall, though, I thought
we did a good job on def eose,"
Shonta continued. "They run
out of two formations - the
Wishbone and the I. We went
With our 4-4 against the I
because they like to dIVe and
pass out of it and went With
our 5·2 against the Wishbone
With the end taking the pitch
man and the linebacker
res~nslble for the quar-
terback."

"Defensively, I thought we
dId a good job except for two

blocked Northville punt in the
second quarter, Dale Romeo
sli thered past clutching
Mustang hands and scapered
30 yards for the TD.

Before the close of thE'
second quarter, Simmons
took a Northville punt on the
Mott 30 and weeded hiS way
through a host of would-be
tacklers for another TO He
also kicked the extra point.

Simmons closed oul Molt's
scoring in the third quarter,
pushmg over from two feet
out

replay
with

in the meet, even-though
Schoolcraft's Bob Stewart
won individual honors with a
time of 23: 15 over the four
mile course.

In the Jackson Invitational

COACH CHUCK SHONTA

plays - an option play and a
reverse. On the option the end
didn't pick up the pitch man
and on the reverse we had two
men waiting for hIm, but It
turned into a case of their
man outrunning ours."

Northville had to play the
game witheut the services of
Bill Potter, the big offensive
tackle; halfback Rod Crane,
who twisted an ankle last
week against Clarenceville;
and Jim Porterfield, theIr
offensive and defensive tackle
stalwart, who was injured
early III the first half.

Porterfield and Crane are
expected to be ready for
Walled Lake Western Friday
while Potter is still in a cast
and won't' be able to' play for
at least several more weeks.

Friday the Mustangs w,1I
try for their first Western Six
victory as they play host to
Walled Lake Western, the
squad that pinned a 63-0
shellacking on them last year.

Mustanger

.... ",.....If'..~,.

• •-Dave McLean. starting his
first varsity football game
against MoU Friday, was
selected Mustang of the Week
by Northville Coach Chuck
Shonta, The 6'3", 190 pound
senior defensive tackle was
credited with six first hits.
five assists. and batted down
three passes. "He played a
strong game," said Shonta of
his new:found stalwart. "Ilis
pursuit was good and he gave
outstanding eFfort throughout
the contest."

Schoolcraft College Harriers Split
Schoolcraft College's cross-

country opened their week
with a victory oyer
Washtenaw Community
College Tuesday, but after
that inilial success the Blue
and White's fortunes sank
steadily down hill.

Afler beating Washtenaw
24-34, the Schoolcraft harriers
fi nished second in a
triangular meet' at the Or-
chard Hills Community
College Friday. Lorraine ce,
an Ohio school, finaihed first

Saturay, the Schoolcraft
runners finished aldis-
appointing sixteenth in the 18-
team field, as Southweslern,
the 1971 state champion, led
the field.

VanWagn~erHonored
Tom VanWagner, a 1971 VanWagner, an offensive

graduate of Novi High School, guard at 5'10", 195 pounds,
was singled out by Michigan was one of eight Huskies
Tech football coach Ted awarded "blue chips" for
Kearly for his performance their efforts in producing a 24-
against Northland College. 19 victory.
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PUMPING UP PUBLICITY---Appointed by Governor
William Milliken as chairman of Michigan International
Week <October 22-29), Lansing industrialist John Belaski
went through a lot of brain-storming in trying to find a way to
publicize the week before he finally hit upon "just the right
stunt." He purchased a "pedicab", similar to a rickshaw,
from 'New Delhi, India and then last Saturday after the
foreign vehicle had cleared customs at Detroit he hopped
aboard pedaling it all the way to Lansing, stopping naturally
in towns along the way to drum up some interest. Besides the

disbelieving looks of downtown shoppers Belaski attracted the
attention in Northville of two Chamber of Commerce
members, Carl Johnson and Les Bowden (left), and City
Manager Frank Ollendorff. Officer Fred Beksa (center)
threatened a ticket for slow driving when Belaski, ac-
companied by a cohort (in the cab) who shared the pedeling,
arrived an hour late in detouring off of Grand River to North-
ville. Owner of Crossroad Imports, Belaski took a short
breather here and then headed back through Novi to Grand
River for that "whew, long stretch to Lansing".

State Reviews Maybury Park Plans
DNR replied that it hopes to

hold ma ior swimming meets
at Maybury, all well as con-
ductmg instructlon classes

Other questIOns and an-
swers included'

-capacity of the park will
be 10,000,

-horseback ridmg will be
allowed on designated trails;

---;the 75 acre site set aside
for golfing may not be a "golf
course", but perhaps an 10-
structional and practIce
facility,

-a pond may be included,
but thIS IS not definite,

-exIsting roads will be
used for bicyclmg, walking,
etc., not cars,

-Buildings wilt be torn
down WIthIn two years,
faCility will probably not be
open to public until two years,
and probably not completed
for at least five years.

Security in and around the
park was the chief concern of
those hving near Maybury.
One woman referred to the
site now as "a jungle WIth
wild dogs and hIppies all
over."

"What about 'now', not the
future," she asked

DNR officials noted that
they would have rangers on
the property, that It would be
fenced and that steps would
be taken to keep trespassers
off Maybury untIl develop-
ment has advanced to the
stage where a host of eXlstmg

Continued from Record, 1
means of transportation
provided by DNR

The publIc was asked Its
opinion on snowmobiling
withm the park.

Another questIoner ex-
pressed concern that the
proposed sWlmmmg pool

would be official olympiC Size,
50 meters and eIght lanes

-park wIll be closed at
mght WIth only famIly
campers allowed to remam on
the site,

AYE
on DRYCLEANING

6 Jackets
LIghtweight

THAT'S ONLY 50c EACH

NORGETOWN
Open Daily 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Attendant on Duty At All Times
1067 Novi Rd. 349-9816

SPECIALSOF
THE WEEKI---W-O-M-E.....;N~.;;,-.S=t r=-;;;;;;;':;;;~----I

SLACKS
OR

SKIRTS

69~EACH
CLEANED & PRESSED

SWEATERS MEN'S
SLACKS

PLAIN

69~EACH

CLEANED & PRESSED

TOP COAT
OR

OVER COAT

, 17~ACH

CLEANED & PRESSED LAUNDERED CLEANED & PRESSED

SPECIALS END WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11

OPEN: 7A.M. to 11 P.M.

SPORT
COATS SHIRTS

35~ACH

hazards are removed. They
explained that thIS is the reas-
son they do not permit horse-
back nders on the site now,
because of state liabIlity In
case of accident.

know where the area is
localed

Stale Representative
MarVIn Stempien spoke
briefly to remind residents
that the "DNR wants to be a
good neIghbor and does not
want to upset the way of life of
the community"

Zayti Zoning Denied
Continued from Novi, 1

recommendation from Novl
Planning Board Chairman
John Roethel served to re-
enforce Whl'aton's objections.

As Elmer Petterson, a
Northville Estates reSIdent
said, "I just don't see th~
justification of rezoning land
directly across the street
from a park and a better-than-
average subdIvision for in-
dustrial use."

The council agreed and the
request was denIed by a 7-0
vote

Swinging

Subdivision?
Is "Carnal" an appropriate

name for a subdivisIOn road?
Novi's cIty council doesn't

think so and asked developer
Kaufman and Broad to come
up WIth someUung different.

The issue arose at Monday's
session when K&13 submitted
tentative names for the
streets in their Buffmeyer
Farms subdiVision for council
approval.
The names proposed by K&B
were Cypress, Monterey,
Carnal, and Santa Cruz.

Cooncilman Edwin Presnell
noted that the name "Mon-
terey" could conceivably lead
to confUSIOnfor pollee and fire
department service under
emergency situations due to
ils phonic simIlarity with
other Novi streets The name
was referred to Police Chief
Lee BeG ole and FIre Chief
Fred Loynes for their
opinions

"Are there any problems
WIth the other names," asked
CIty Manager George Athas.

"They're all okay except for
the one that doesn't sound
quite rIght," said Presnell,
referring to "Carnal"

The rest of the councilmen
concurred With his opmion

"It sounds like a swmging
subdiVISIon," commented
Athas.

The DNR officials also had
high praIse for township
pohce, as well as state and
county departments, for
assIstance gIven in control of
trespassers.

He urged reSidents to call
upon their elected tegislators
for help, when needed. and
noted that cooperation bet-
ween the state, city and
township-would be needed in
providing controls both in and
outsIde the park.

Sherschhgt urged citIzens
with questions or suggestions
to write to: Mr. Oris Sher-
schllgt, Chief of Parks
DiviSIOn, Department of
Natural Resources, Stevens
T. Mason Building, Lansing,
Michigan 48926

Township Police Cluef Ron
Nisun noted that some 180
arrests had been made at
Maybury either by state or
township police in two
months. He said the actIOn
had "cooled off' the problem
to some extent.

DNR offICIals also promised
to remove -the "Maybury"
sign, that area residents feel
serves only to let trespassers

Jaycees to Show
Oscar Winner

The first Northville Jaycee
pubhc OrIentatIon of the year
Will be held tomght (Thur-
~day) at 7:30 pm. at the cIty
hall

Young men and their wives
of the NorthVIlle area are
mvited to attend the meetmg
called "M-Nlte I".

Fellowship and an in-
formational discussion about
the Jaycee organization will
highlight the agenda, ac-
cordIng to Membership
ChaIrman Doug Loomis.

The oscar wmnmg film
tItled "Why Man Creates,"
will be shown. The thought-
provoking, humorous film has
won numerous national and
international awards, LoomIS
said.

Refreshments will be
served under the direction of
the Jaycettes. In charge of the
refreshment committee ISSue
Bonner.

Persons wishing addItional
i nforma tion are asked to
contact LoomIS at 349-1664

Northville's
'~HOSPITALiTY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

Road to the south of the Zayti
property,

3. extension of existing
facilities would not be 10 the
best interests of the
residential area (NorthVIlle
Estates) to the east across
Beck Road; and

4. creation of an 1\1-2district
at a locatJon as far removed
from the M-2 dIstrict proposed
on Novl's master plan was as
the Zayti property IS not
conductive to the orderly
growth of the city.

Comments from Northville
Estates citIzens and a

Hearings Set
Continued from Record, 1
the minimum age limit for
drivers from the present limit
of age 19 10 age 18.

The latter two matters were
scheduled for hearing in two
weeks, while the request of
Roux was set for the first
council meeting in November

Among matters presently
before the city plannIng
commission is the request for
rezoning by the Chapper
Organization of Detroit of
some 39 acres of vacant

property east of Northville ............-
Estates SubdiviSIOn. Chapper
IS a development firm.

Owned by Roy Johnston, the
rezoning request is for a
multiple housing
classification It presently is
zopneld for slllgie dwelling lots /

anners, most of whom
appear to disfavor use of all
this property for multiple
housing, has tabled the
request pending receIpt of
detailed plans for the
proposed development.

City Housing
Continued from Record, 1
disinfranchised?" he asked

In offering to purchase the
property, Bonner "told me he
would keep the property just
as It IS if he got it, and that he
would not use it except for
rental residential purposes,"
the cIty manager told The
Record).

Questions were raised, too,
by Mrs Bonner and by Gerald
Stone who is building a hom~
across the street from the
Langfield property. (The
latter is located west of
Langfleld's house. His house
and property are not included
in the proposed sale).

Stone voiced concern about
the kind of housing
proposed-namely factory-
built modular units.

Following these protests, -
Councilman Paul Folinomoved
that the matter be shelved for
two weeks untIl a public in-
formational meeting could be
held. His motion was sup-
ported by Mayor Protem

Kenneth Rathert (Mayor A.
1\1. Allen is vacationing).
Voting against it were
CouncIlmen David Biery and
Paul Vernon

.-<'"....

VOICIng strong support for
development here of public
senior citizen hou~mg, Vernon
then moved the alternative
proposal that drew support of
all four councIlmen.

FOR ALL YOUR
PHOTOGRAPHIC

NEEDS
Darkroom Supplies
Rentals' Tracie-Ins

Silk Finish

Quallly Photoflnlshlng

FOX PHOTO
882 W ANN ARBOR TRAil
OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
PHONE 453-5410
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A Star •In the Making
Leslie Kendall's Moving Up

Move over, Dad, daughter's moving up.

Leslie Kendall, 22-year-old daughter of
Fred Kendall, former WJR star singer, has
captured the hearts of her metropolitan
audIences and now she is looking, hopefully,
for that "big" break.

Currently starrmg at Duffy's, a culinary
delight near Union Lake, the pretty blond
songstress and her musical combo have been
bolked into a tiny but posh rughtclub at
Clearwater, Florida beginning in December

"I think it may be a big step toward the
top," she beamed the other everung following
one of her numbers. "NaturallY, we're very
excited. But we'll miss this place; they've
been so nice to us."

Leslie, whose repertoire ranges from
soft, romantic ballads to contagious beats,
sings with the Danny Stevenson trio of piano,
bass and drums. They've been performing at
Duffy's since June.

Stevenson plays the piano, Ted Harley
bass and Garry Leonard drums.

It IS Stevenson's special arrangements,
which a rtis tically turn wes terns into
swinging rhythmic music, that has provided
Leslie with her built-to-order numbers. "He's
just marvelous," she said. "All ci them-
Danny, Garry and Ted-are terrific."

Before joining the combo and her ap-
pearance at Duffy's, Leslie entertained at
Bnghton's Canopy, Kale's Waterfall in AM
Arbor, Hickory Hollow, the London Chop
House, and the Royal Ascot to name a few.

In the two years she has been singing
professionally, Leslie has overcome the
InItial nervousness that marks fledgling
performers and has blossomed into a relaxed
songstress who easily shifts her numbers to
fit the moods of her audience. And this special
talent Immediately establishes a close link
With her listeners.

'.

,
. ~ Watch her audience:,oJ Young couples, an old man with his

, /j~ matronly wife, businessmen, singles ... all of
. ;I::n them enjoying serious eating and loud con-
,'j ,~4 versation. A few words of self-introduction.

~ The restaurant noises continue. Then Leslie's
I ~<,: into her first number It's a ballad, soft and
!.tr lovely, and slowly napkins come up, forks go

.1 ,:-;f,: down'.,heads turn

". ~'~-;," •.• :.;'<- :':. •. , "X;" '*c;>.-? . - 'Leslie's rellnfed ona stooLnext to the bar
., • ' ~f - and she has captured her aud.lence and she's--::.- . \ _:11only half-way through the number.

Then It's back to eating as she finishes
and launches quickly mto a change-of-pace.

l The old man smiles at his wife, unaware
probably that he is tapping his foot and she
her finger while they eat

, ,

Young Star and Her Father Rig Their Sailboat

"You get used to it," explained Leslie
when asked about the effect of nOIse upon a
singer like herself "It doesn't bother me

pontiac
ON DISPLAY

1972 PONTIAC

'72 CATALINA
COUPE

AS LOW AS

Power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, $3650
radio, vinyl top, full factory equipment.

ALSO: '72 DEMO'S
BRUCE

CRAIG PDntillt
874 ANN ARBOR RD.• PLYMOUTH 453.2500

"How to...

Eammoney inyour
spare time.
... without really trying. "

Star Attraction at Duffy's Restaurant is Leslie Kendall and the Stevenson Combo

anymore. As a matter of fact I think it's good;
it makes you try harder. Once you get close to
them ... once you reach across the room to
their tables ...you know they're listemng even
when talking and eating.

Nevertheless, she looks' forward to the
day when she can perform in concert Con-
certs, tooring, some recordings .. those are
her goals.

Obviously prood but exposmg a natural
parental worry, her father said, "It won't be
easy. It's a very difficult, competitive field
with tremenda':ls pressure"

Fred Kendall knows. For two decades he
was the most popular singer in Michigan. His
tenor voice was a feature of ranio stallon
WJR's llve entertainment shows for 19 years

Now retired as a professIOnal singer, he
owns and operates the bowling alley In South
Lyon and he and his family enJoy the pleasant

Continued on Page 14·8 Leslie Puts Some Feeling into One of Her Numbers

You could get a part time jo b, but
nothing beats letting your money work for
you. Just open a savings account at FIrst
Federal, add to it regularly, then sit back and
let those dollars do the work. You'll be sur-
prised how mueh they'll make. Put them to
work full time at friendly FIrst Federal Sav-
ings.

First Federal Savings
I I & Loan Assoeiatio .. of Livingston County i ~~~~/.'~\,110.-

I .1!f!... HOWELL - BRIGHTON - SOUTH LYON - PINCKNEY «,~_lI1lJ Visit Our Ultra-Modern New Branch in Brighton - 9880 East Grand River .....""".
Brlghlon ReSIdentscan pay all utilities at our new office.

501 per10 annum 51'4°1 per"I~ 10 annum 53/4%
SI"IIG CERTifiCATE
I·YEAR MATURITY
$5,000 MINIMUM
Paid or Compounded Quarteriy
$1,000 MULTIPLES MAY BE ADDED

601 per

10 annum

SIlIIlI CERTlFICAT£
2·YtAR MATURlTY
S10,000 MINIMUM
SI,OOO MULTII'L~S MAY III AOOf-O
Paid at Compounded Quarterly

per
annum

'ISSIOOK SI"18S
DIiIJ Interest
Paid and Compounded Duanerly

SAYIIIG CERTIFICATE
SI.OOO MINIMUM
3.MONTII MATURITY
Paid or Compounded Duarterly
Sl.000 MULTIPLES MA Y BE ADDED
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Crossword Puzzle
Here's the Answer

Dames' Names
HORIZONTAL 3 French ilrl's
1"- 0'My name

Heart" 4 Roues
4"_ Marie" 5Leave out
8 Ena:land's 6 Feels

princess 7 Finish
12She's "sweet 8 Otherwise

as apple cider" 9 Negative votes
13 Prayer endlnll 10 Organ of
14 DMng bird smelL
15Pen point 11 Adjective
16 Most sulllxes

benevolent 17 Oiled
18Thoroughfares 19 Boredom
20 Comforts 23 Dan[sh
21 Insurance Katharine

(ab.) 24 Attentlon
22 Pieces out 25 Malt
24 French port beyer ages
2li Russian ruler 26 Tnes
27 Fair)' queen
30 Entice
32 Fasten again
34 Depends
35 Gil'l's name
3li Compass point '-.-4-+_
37 Daze r:
39 Seethe
40 Skin erlJption
41French sea
UFiU with

horror
45 Lying in a den ~
49 Card showing J,_",...JI-+-+-4-11-

place at table ,.,
51Hearlna: orllanb_:-4--lf-
52 Withered
53 An Oklahoma

cily was
named for her 'IZ

54 Falsehood
55 Consumes "
56 SwIrl bo-+--+-~I-
57 Furli V8 5t

VERTICAL
1 Fastens 51
2 RevIse ........... _'--

~~~IA <24U 110 .L ~ if
..... <I IN •••••
~~~ <2'll11~:>.:>~""II N I. I V.,_.,,, .... "- lit a w- to< • ~ .. -:~:~<2~i~:-:'~::
!II?"",,:, B ..n..,-. ...
"ii"wlli.~s..L NlI"":>
~'Ii_a,.a-sNI -os. _ va_ 10 .L B 111 ..... S

.I. S • 'i <2N I "II-!!,J,.j!!.NOO" Nawv ~,gt-!,.
liNN'" E1S01ll I£o!~

27 Ammunition 41 Type ot blouse
(pl.) 42 Church Teeess

28 PaIn 43 Entrealy
29 Shine H Portion
31 Second hand 46 Dry

deal 47 Metal fastener
33 Melrlc 48 "My Darhng

measure Nellle -"
38 German poet 50 Third leller of
40 Speed conIes Is alphabet

Michigan Mirror

Party Tags on Education Boards?
LANSING-N at many

people Will admit they like it,
but It'S doubUul much will be
done about lhe way Michigan
picks the men and women who
govern its lhree largest
universil.Ies and the State
Department of Education.

Members of the various
boards are elected to eight
year terms, with two positions
open every two years. They
are nomlllated at party
conventions and picked in the
general election

About the only thing that
can safely be said about the
whole group of them is that
few voters have any idea
whom they are voting for.

Invariably, the party which
carnes the presidential vote,
or the majority of the upper
portion of the ticket in non
presidential years, sweeps its
candidates onto the respec-
tive boards

IT'S REALLY hard to
blame the voler very much
for the siluatJon. ThiS year,
for example, there are 31
candidates running for the

Out of Horses's Mouth
This column is open to news

of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send )'our qUl'stions,
comments, and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon. i\1i 48178.

Local winners at the
MIchigan Morgan Horse
Breeders' 1972 Futun ty
September 22 and 23 at the
Slate FaIr Grounds III Detroit
\\ere

Mr and Mrs l\lax Laurence
of South Lyon own the Grand
Champion Geldlllg, "Dar-
Val's Dan SIr," which was
shown by DaVid Batton of
South Lyon
• MISS Karen Truan of North-

'Ville \von the three:year old
pleasure dl'lvmg class with
her mare, "Batton's Prima
Donna"

"1\lar-Jo's Co Star" owned
by Warren Sessmk of South
Lyon won Ihe blue flbbon in
the two year old colt class and
was also named the t\\ 0 year
old champIOn

l\lelanie Cole of Northville
\\ on the saddle seat eqUltatJon
champlOnship ridmg "OId-
wlch High Diamond".

Results of the Dixie Saddle
Club's ThIrd Annual Com-

petitive Trail Ride held
recenUy - a 30 mile course
covered III four hours.

Heavyweight diviSIOn:
First, Catherine A Moore of
Flushing riding "Beyjoh
Naheel", a nine-year old gray
Arabian gelding. "Beyjoh"
was also named grand
champIOn.

Medium Weight: First,
Beatrice Fisher of Pontiac
ndmg "Red Baron", a IO-year
old chestnul thoroughbred
gelding

The Reserve Champion was
"Flame", nden by Larn
Mosher of Fenton

Local participants in the
fide were: Evelyn Thomas,
So~{p.:J-.l:~IJ~:+iding "Des~rt'

. Fox", a pinto gelding; Pam
GrunheJd, Northville, riding
"Poco", Beverly Grunheld,
NorthVille, nding "Jeff", a
standardbred; Barbara
Lupini, Northville up on
"Oza rk G arzene", an
Arabian, Lois Godfrey,
Northville ndmg "Batton's
Blt-oC-FashlOn", a l\lorgan
Ishe placed fifth in the
lightweight division); Bar-
bara BaHon, South Lyon,
riding "Lady Austin Mar-Lo",
a Morgan; Sue Kreeger,
NorthVille on "Mar-La Lady
Demse, a ]\lorgan (she placed

eighth in the lightweight'
diVision);

Barbara Ellison, Novi
flding "Super May tag," a
Quarterhorse; and. Phil
Becker, Howell, riding "EI-
Tagrae, an Arabian.

There were 81 entries.

KIWANIS FALL
HORSE SHOW

October 8, 9 a.m. sharp,
Walter Kane's Woods and
Water Farm, Nine Mile and
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon, 13
classes; $2 entry all classes.

The half-time show will
include an exhibition of
Tennessee Walkers and
special pOnies which ~ave
~eh prjz~ ~in.'!1e~t~i§ Y~~' '

.x "Jlrdge is' Jack Sch~artz' of'
South Lyon; RIngmasters,
Ted SmIth and John Kohler,
both of South Lyon; An-
nouncer, V. J. Vincent;
Secretary, Jean Smith, 437-
6928. Robert Moore and Dean
Sparks are co-chairmen for
the Kiwanis Club.

Classes will be: Western
horsemanship «1l-14) and (15
and over); pony roadster
(open); English pleasure (14
and under) and (15 and over) ;
pony pleasure (Enghsh open)

Continued on Next Page

eight positions open. The most
popular board is the state
board of education, which has
a total of 10 candidates vying
for its two spots.

It is nearly impossible for
the average voter to make an
intelligent choice between 31
candidates for just about
anything, especially when
very little is wqtten about the
candidates and they have no
funds to use to make them-
selves known.

The result, is that 'the voter
usually just votes down the
line for the candidates of the
same party he likes for
president or governor or
senator, depending on what
offices are being contested.

DIFFERENT, probably
better systems are used in
most states. The bOards are
filled by appointment by the
governor with the advice and
consent of the Senate, just as
the governing boards for
Michigan's other public in-
stitutions of higher education
are filled.

Governor William G.
Milliken !>uggested back in
1969, when he first unveiled
his education reform plan,
that the State Board of
Education be abolished
altogether and that the
governor appoint the state
superintendent of public in-
struction. He later modifIed
this to have the governor
appoint the board. That plan
fell to partisan figqtlng

Odds for change in the near
future appear very dim, since
many people just don't worry
much how the boards are
filled. All the conscientious
voter can do is get tha t list of
31 names and start to learn
what he can about each
candidate; an unlikely task.

THE MICHIGAN Con-
sumers Council has been
looking into those Me in-
surance premiums you pay
for life insurance policies
taken out on installment loans
you're paying off.

Council President William
Morrison says it looks like !he

CHAMPION-Dar-Val's. Dan Sir owned by Mr.
and Mrs. Max Laurence of South Lyon and
shown by Da vid Batton of South Lyon was named

consumer is paying more than
he should for such insurance.
But since the premiums are
usually small and usually in-
cluded III with the installment
payment, little is done about
them by the consumer.

To correct the situation, the
council has presented a series
of recommendations for the
Michigan Insurance Bureau
to stop excessive premiums
and inadequate coverage.

WHILE CREDIT LUe in-
surance benefits both the
consumer and the creditor,
Morrison points out the
consumer ends up picking up
the entire tab.

"It's to the consumer's
advantage, since, in theory
he's assured that the debt will
be paid if he is incapable of
doing so; and it's to the
creditor's advantage, since he
IS assured that he will collect
in the event of death or
disability I" he says.

Captive market conditions
usually found in the credit life
insurance field have led to

higher than necessary
premiums, says Morrison. In
1970, he says, a total of $39
million in premiums was paid
III Michigan on such policies,
while only $24.5 million in
benefits was paid out.

That means an average of
37 per cent of the premiums
were kept by the insurance
companies mvolved, while
during that year the seven
largest write'fS oC group bfe
insurance in the country paid
back an average of 85 per cent
of their premiums.

ANOTHER PROBLEM the
council 'found is that some
companies will sell a policy
and then, if a large claim is
made or seems in the offing,
will cancel and refund on
premium payment.

In some health insurance
cases, the policy may state
that the holder must be
permanently disabled before
It will pay. Since most
dtsabled conditions are not
permanent the consumer then
cannot collect, even if he IS
disa blPd for the length of the
loan
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~
1-96, Exit Gr. River in Brighton

227-6144
Mats. Wed.

Continuous Sat & Sun
all seats $1.00 'til 5 p.m.

,
i

OINEMA 1
Izburg Connection(PG}
2:05·7:05 - 10:20 p.m.

uppet on a Chain (PG)

3:40 - 8:40 p.m.

CINEMA 2
Last 2 Days!

Every thing You Alw~s
f ., 1\ , .... 1 II I I (I I I

anted to Know About ,
ex & were Afraid to As

2 - 7·9 p.m.
Starts Fri.

"Butterflies are Free"

CINEMA 3
One week only

"Clockwork Orange"
2 - 7 - 9:30 p.m.

Grand Champion Gelding at the Michigan
Morgan Horse Breeders' 1972Futurity last week
in Detroit,

Special Kiddie Matinee
Sat & Sun. at Cinema 3

"Willy Wonka"
Doors open 12:30 p.m.
Showsatl&3:10 .m.

• 6 STYLES * 13 SIZES
• 12 COLORS

P
• 'Iremler PAIR* Pant, Hose •...•.••.•.

Smart Chick PAIR'I* Plus Hose ..••.•....•.

Smart Chick2 'I
• PAIRStockings· ....*

T I '159art es PAIR* Hose...•..•......•

Budget 3 'I• PAIR* Stockings ..

.::::~.~~~~~.....:~:~~I
• Mot.1I .lleI, .t,I .... color. OYollobl. In all ator •••

'~...

--

Ugly Duckling 'I
PAIR* Pant, HOsl ••••.••••••

Op.~••1 'IPAIR* Hose .••••.•.•.••••••••.
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Heritage
Abounds

Copper, iron, timber,
agriculture, the automobile
and ensuing industry -
attracted scores of
nationapties to Michigan

"""- during the last half of the 19th
~entury.

These early settlers
represented all the major
powers of Europe as well as
thl' smaller countries and
even smaller principalities

" ~hichexisted'for a few years
./before being consumed by

adjacent kingdoms
These first Michi~anians

left their homelands in search
of a new life, but they brought
with them the customs and
traditions that kept their

'-- individual heritage alive. The
~nfluence of these variegated

cultures is prevalent
throughout the State with the
greatest variety being con-
centrated in the Detroit area,
according to the Michigan
Tourist council.

, In 1970, when Roman S.
/' Gribbs took office as mayor

of Detroit, he appointed a
committee of city lificia Is
and civic leaders to develop
ethnIC festivals. The Greek

...... festival had been an annual
.........event in Detroit for several

years and Mayor Gribbs
hoped that other groups could
be encouraged to organize
and share their culture and
customs with the public.

As a result, the German,
Polish and Mexican Festivals
were held during the summer
of 1970. All were successful
and consequently aq ethnic
festival site was selected on
the riverfront behind Cobo
Hall in downtown Detroit.

In 1971, the original three
festivals grew to 14 attracting
over two million visitors, with
1972's schedule numbering 19,
flllmg every weekend from
June 2 through September 24.
The enthusiastic Irish opened
this year's Ethnic Festival
Series followed by: Slovak,
German, Italian, American,
Far Eastern, Captive
Nations, Afro-American,

/ IndIa, Ukramian, Polish and
Scandinavian.

Operation of the program is
under the direction of the
Mayor's Committee for the
Cultural Center and the City
Parks and Recreation
Department A number of
o!ber;Clty agencies assist in ~

"'~/' " - • 0Continued on Page 14=8' .

Horse's
./Mouth

Continued from Page 2-B
and (Western open);
Cloverleaf (l4 and under) and
05 and over}; barrel bending
(14 and under) and (]5 and
over); keyhole (]5 and over>.

An unusual opportunity for
local riding enthusiasts to see
dressage riding and stadium
Jumping in the same show Will
occur Sunday, October 15, at
Majestic Farm, 1300West Joy
Road in Ann Arbor.

The open Dressage-jumper
Show will attract riders from
throughout southeastern
Michigan to participate in the
parallel competitions, with
dressage m the regulation
dressage ring and jumping in
the schoolmg ring from 9:30
a m to 6:30 p.m.

Show Chairman John
O'Brien has announced that0,--... the dressage judge will be
Mrs. Carol Grant, well·known
dressage rider and trainer
from Brighton, Judge for the
jumping events Will be an-
nounced later. AHSA rules
will be used.

Food and refreshments will
be available' on the grounds
and no spectator admission
will be charged.

Among the dressage events
scheduled are Training Level
Test two and three, First
Level test one and Second
Level test one.

Jumping events will be held
in two sections, with three-
ioot fence events in the
morning and three-foot-six
events in the afternoon. Both
sections will feature a
ModIfied Olympic course,
Choose Your Own Lme and
Fault and Out.

The non-recognized show
will not affect a rider's novice
status or a horse's green year.
Six nbbons wdl be awarded in
all events. Time permitting
entries will be accepted until
9:30 a:m. on the day of the
show with no penalty. Further
mformation can be obtained
from show manager, Mike
Mathews of Majestic Farm by
calling 665·9813.

The farm will also hold its
Fourth Annual Fall Schooling
Show the day prior to the
Dressage-Jumper Show, on
Saturday, October 14. The

~ Schooling show is restricted toi! students of Majestic Farm
S. equitation, dressage, stadium
! jumping and hunter jumping
, cIas.ses, I
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STORE HOURS
MOST KROGER STORES HOW

OPEN MON. THRU SAT.
8 A.M. TO II P.M.

SUIIDAY
10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

You Asked For If ...
Kroger's Gof If I

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

STEAK SALE
U.S. GOY'T GRADED CHOICE

LB

U.S. GOY'T GRADED CHOICE U.S. GOY'T GRADED Ct'jOICE

PORIERHOUSlt-
STEAK

$ 48

You asked for FRESH, TENDER BEEF.
Kroger's got it!

Modern d Istrlbullon centers. Up-to-the-minute
processing. Speedy handling. All these Kroger
facilities moke It possible for us '0 bring tender
beef to Kroger stores as near to the peak of fresh_
ness as humanly possible.

I·BONE
STEAK
$ 38

SIRLOIN
STEAK

$ 28

LB LB
Every cut of Kroger "People's Choice" Seef Is
trimmed of exces s fat, bone and waste before It
Is weighed and priced. You get mare goad eating
meal _ less thraw_oway woste - when you serve
fresh, tender beef from Kroger.

You asked for TRIPLE-TRIM.
Kroger's got itl

..
BONELESS STEAKS

U.S, GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Cube Steak ••••••••••••••• ~~$1.29

BONELESS ROAST SALE
u.s. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Boston '129
Roll Roast ..•..•• ~~..

You asked for a
TOTAL SATISFACTION GUARANTEE.

Kroger's got itl
Every cut of Krager Beef is sold with a money-
back guarantee of total sdtisfactlon. All Kroger
Beef is Inspected by a u.S. Dept. of Agriculture
grader to malee sure It meets quality standards for
U.S. Gov"t Graded Choice b.ef.

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Delmonico '249
LB

Steak •....•.•....•.....
U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Sirloin Tip '139
Roast ••.•..•••••.• :~.•

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR

Champion Lamb Sale!
LAMB

Shoulder ROls' •••••••••• ~~ 8a~
WHOLE OR BUTT HALF

Leg 0 Lamb ••••••••••••• ~~ 98~
55-LB AVG -- CUT FREE --

Whole Lamb ••••••••••••• :6. 77C

You asked for DISCOUNT PRICES.
Kroger's got 'eml

Campar. Krager's Xtro Low Discount Prices an
II People's Choice" Beef with any other beef sold
locally. Prove to yourself that Kroger's combina-
tion of high quullty and (ow prices offers you rho
besl beef value every time.

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

New York Strip Steak ••• ;~ $2.69 U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Boneless '139
lump Roest •••••~~••
u.s. GOV'T GRADED CH01CE : ~\

Rlund Steak •••••••.••• ~~$1.08

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Top Sirloin '179
LB

Steak .

WITfl' n'IS cOUPO" 'A,,6 IS 00 PURCHASE Oll ",OllE

"' ... ~ 0" SiVI~627t

ECONOMY PAK

W',Tri TillS COUPOt-ol ....",D JS 00 PURCHAS£ OR' WORE

"""'" SAVE 14C

FRESH

KROGER
LARGE EGGS

KRISPY
SALTINES

c KROGER
SAL TINES

17f

LIMIT
ONE

LIMIT
ONE

l-LB
PKG

"on • Od 2 Ih,u Sun , Oct I 01 K,og .. , In Wayn ••
Mcc:am'o. Ookta.uJ. WCl,h•• ~",. Llvlrl"ton. & St~ CI •• r
COlH'tl ••• 5uhLIC' tD o"llcobl. Ilat .. & rocol 101..
tu. LI .... , 0.... ccx.c,on,.. fomdy

Non. Oct 2 tf'llU Sun, Oct a al Ktoglf UI Woyn.,
Wocomb. Oalilland, 'Jl'alh •• l'IOw. Uvlftliiluon. & 51 Clair
Coua.".1 Subl.e:t to a"llc:obl. Ita I. & local 101..
ta. Lh'rul 0l'MI c:oull'on,., fo ..:ulr

DETERGENT

Dove l-PT 6-0Z 49-
•• BTLLiquid ••••••.••••••••.

2 LS 49·BAG

Peas •....••

KROGER

Cottage l-Le 29c
CTNCheese .......•.••••. •

COLGATE •

Dental 7-0Z 68WT TUBECream .••••.••.•••.•.. ·

MEL-O-SOFT

Sandwich H'2-LB
LOAFBread ..•...•..•••.•••

w. ,... ,ve the right 10 limit quantities. Prices Gnd items
.flective at Kroger in Wayne, Macomb, Oakland, Washtenaw,
Llvlnlston. & St. Clair Counties Mon., Oct 2 th,u Sun.• Oct 6
14"". sold to doo I.... Copyright 1972. The K.oge, Co.

KROGER

Frolen
Corn or

294

~...' CESOU@[B[2 fflDiJriJ CES0DiJiJ[}Jffl[?@ g
~\TRA. LOW EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES

J PETER PAN J HILLCREST

Peanut Butter ••••• 2-6zLfAR 5a~ Peac~ Halves ••••• 13_6zL~AN 25C
J SEMI-SWEET J REFRESHING

Nestle's Morsels •••• ~fBOAZG 3a~ Double Cola ••••••••• 8 B~ls79~

J KROGER J CHEESE FLAVOR

Homogenized Milk ••••• ~~~.9C Gailles Burgers ••••• 4~K~B $1.48

WE J CLOVER VALLEY J SWAH50FT

REDEEM Gallon Ice Cream •••••• g~~99~ Facia I Tissue •••••••••• 2°~oiT 19~
FEDERAL J BETTY CROCKER J IHSTANT

FOOD STAMPS Cake Mixes ••••••• l-LB 29C Nescafe Coffee ••••• W~-~fR 99~2-0Z PKG

SUNRISE FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABI.ES

IHDIAN SUMMER

APPLE CIDER
GALLON 87C

JUG

U.S. NO.1 MICHIGAN

Maclnt.sh or 6 99·
Jonathan Apples.... iABG

CALIFORNIA C

Fresh BUNCH 29
Brocc.II ••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••

,..
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IT()ID the
Pastor's
Study

Knowing The Living Word
Reverend Richard L. Warren
Pastor,
Brighton Church of the Nazarene

Praise God! Praise God! Praise God! I'm a child of The
King Words from a song, yes, but oh much more. Tins is
truly the testimony of all born-again believers. this promise
is given in Romans 8: 16 & 17 "The Spint itself beareth wit-
ness with our spirit, that we are the children of God and if
children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs with
Christ; if so be that we suffer with him, that we may be also
glorified together." A person's Christian expenence is real
It ISspirItually revealed as indicated in Romans B: 16.

In this day that we are living, there are many false
prophets which try toreplace God's inspired Word, the Bible,
with other teachings Christians "must" hold to the "wntten
Word" through which they come to know the "Living Word",
Jesus Christ.

In a day eX criticism and questioning, a person can become
bewildered if not grounded in the faith The desire of all
Christians must be, to be led of the Holy Spint and governed
by God's Word, the Bible. In short "led of the Spirit;
governed by the Word."

To know Christ personally ISso different than just having a
knowledge about Christ. The term "Christian" is applIed to
many people with varymg degrees of discipleslup. QuestIOns

anse about Christijin conduct: what should he do, how should
he act, or how should he dress? For answers check the Word.

Is it necessary to read God's Word? Yes- II Timothy 2-15
"Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of
truth" Christians, we can't afford a watered down form of
Christianity. As stated in Matthew 9:37," the harvest truly is
plenteous,but the labourers are few." We must be ready.

Being a Christian should be the most vital, vibrant, and
ennchmg experience in a man or woman's life. A Christ
centered life reaches beyond words for expression. It is well .
for all Christians to take spiritual inventory to see if there is
more for them or required of them, and in so doing
remember John 14:6 "Jesus saithunto him, I am the way,
the truth, and the life; no man cometh unto the Father, but by
me~"

Go:ct'swritten Word, the Bible, was Inspired, preserv'ed,
and IS revealed by the Holy Spirit Again from the WOr<l'l
IITimothy 3: 16 "All scripture is given by inspiration of God'
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction fo~
instruction In righteousness." We should be thankful that we
can know that we are born again, that we have the written
Word, and the Holy Spirit to lead us May God bless you.

TOUCHDOWN

~,

Sunday
Am

27:18·27

Manday
Genesis
32:2.4-30

Tuesday
Exadus

33,12·23

Wedne.day
Jashua

204:104·25

TOUCHDOWN ..• we all know the thrill that lifts us 10 our
feet when OUR team scores. We cheer, we sing and shout.

It takes teamwork to put B man over that goal line. The
whole team must work together to move that ball down the
field ... "the right way." The guards and tackles must hold
the line. The ends must be "on target" to receive passes. The
quarterback must know his plays and execute them with
speed and skill.

Likewise,'in Ihe game of life we need Wisdom and strength
beyond our individual endeavor. It is essential to receive In-
spiration and help in order to achieve successfully our goals
in life. Your church can provide thai faith which leads to ever-
lasting victory.

Thunday
P.alm.
39,04·8

Friday
P.alm.

51:1-14

Saturelay
Psalms

SCrIptures serected by the Amencan Bible SOCiety

Copynght 1972 KeiSler Advet1Ls,lOgService Inc, Strasbuf8. VirgInia

This Religiolts Message Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS & VAULTS
580 S. MaIO
NorthVille - 349-0770

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Where your penn[es make more sense
3490122

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon - New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
120 East MaIO "Good Food"

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 South Lafayette
South Lyon - 437-3066

I
I,

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108W. Main
NorthVille - 349-1252

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA-Alf condltlomng service
130W. Main
Northv[lIe - 349·2550

ADVANCE STAMPING CO.
815 Second St.
Brighton - 227·1281

BRADERS DEPARTMENT STORE
141 East Main
NorthVillei

I
I'

BOB & CORINNE'S
UTILE SKIPPER DRIVE-IN
10720 E. Grand River
B"ghton - 229-2884

D & D FLOOR COVERING, INC.
154 East Main
Northville - 3494480

SALON RENE
Creative hairstyling & wig shop
1059 Novi Rd. 349·0064

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 South Main Street
349-0105

BITTEN SHELL SERViCe
Brighton - 229-9946

Ij
II
I:
1,

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION &
APPLIANCE
43039 Grand River
Nevi THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK

300 West North Street
Brighton - 229·9531

HAROLD'S FRAME SHOP, INC.
Wheel Alignment & Brake ServIce
44170 Grand River Ave,
Novl - 349·7550

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO
56601 Grand River
437-1423

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton - 227-7331

LA FLEUR FLORIST
Flowers for All Occasions
1059 Novi Road
Northville - 349-1980

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E, Main
Northville - 349·0613 MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.

South Lyon, Michigan

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229·9934

J~
~
I'
"
"
~,

f
I
I',""I,
~I,
IitIII

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main
NorthVille - 349·1550

FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP,
Brighton

SCOTIY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

G. D. VAN CAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC.
603 W. Grand River Brighton - 229-9541
Chevy - Olds

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
67077 PontIac Trail
New Hudson

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 North Lafayette
South Lyon - 437-1733

SOUTH LYON LUMBER &
FARM CENTER
416 E. Lake

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
437·2071

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 East Lake St.
South Lyon -437·1775

MARY JO SHOPPE
Distinctive Ledies Apparel
203 W. Main Brighton - 227-3871

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main & Center
Northvifle - 349-1610

PINE LUMBER
526W. Main
Brighton - 227-1851

WILSON FORD & MERCURY
Brighton's Largest Ford & Mercury Delll'er
8704 W. Grand River
227·1171,

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
Allan Potts, Reg. Phormaclst
349-0850

NORTHVI LLE REALTY
Sten Johnston, Realtor
3049-1515
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Brig~ton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding Minister
James P. Sazama

Kingdom Hall
801Cheslnut Street
Sunday9 30a m

Public Talk
Sunday 10.30a m
Watchlower Study

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses 8 00,9.308 m
Confessions be lore the Mass

Sat Mass, 6 30p m
Holy Day Mass6.30p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
lO26Rlckelt Rd Brighton

Ooug Tackelt,Mlnisfer
Bible SchoollO.ooa m

Won hip Service 11a m
Wed Eve. Servlce7 30p m

TRI LAKES BAPTIST CHURCH
9100Lee Road

Rev Bruce Stine, Pastor
Panonage9120 Lee Road,

Pho ne 229 9402
Sunday SchOal9:SO a.m.
Morning Wonhlp 11 a m
Youth Fellowshlp6p m.
Evenmg Servlce7 pm.

BRIGHTON ASSEMllL. Y
OF GOO CHURCH

7364West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G H,cks /
Sunday School lOa m

Marn,"g Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Evangehst,c 7 p m
Roya I Rangen, Wed. 7 P m
M,ssloneltes, Wed 7 P m.
Youth Serv Fri. Evening

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235Rlckelt Rd

Rev. Clarence Porter
Sunday 5cl100110a m

Worship Serv«e 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

Phon e 227n02
CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE

5291 Elhel
Re'l. Richard L. Warner, Pastor

Sunday School 10a m
Sunday WorshIp 11 a m
Sun Eve.Servlce7p m

Wed. Eve Prayer ServIce
7 30p m

FAITH TEMPL.E CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd , erlghton

Pastor Rev J Ervin
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

ST JAMESA M E
~530S US 23

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10a m
Morning Worship \1 a m

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803West Main Street

Rev R,chard A Anderson
Worship ServlcelOa.m
Sunday SchOol 11 a m

For all ages
Catechism class.es

6 30p m Wed
Nursery Services Provided
Communion F,rs1 Sunday

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane Ertle, Pastor

~0Il0Swarthoul Rd ,Howelt
878-6715

Wonhlp Servlceand
Sun School 10& lIa m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m, ,

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252Slone Rd ,Hamburg

(Ser:ond Floor)
lOa m Sunday Schaal

n a m Church Services

ST STEPHENS'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. L.eslle F. Harding, Rector
Olflce: 349·1175,
Home. 3492292

9 a m Haly Eucha"st
1st &3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer
2nd & ~th Sunday

9 a m. Church School
(Every Sun )

Howell
PRINCE OF PEACE

L.UTHERAN CHURCH
WISc.onsm Synod

546-5265
Pastor Rlc.hard Warnke

Services held at
Howell Rec. Cooler
925 W. Grand R,ver

ChurchServlce9:ooa m
Sund.y SchOallO. m .•

SALVATION ARMY
221 N Michigan

Lt Jessee F. Knight
Sunday School 10'.m.

1'Mrning WorShip 11 a.m
Youth Meeting 6 p.m

SalvatlonMeel<nll7 30p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290Byron Road

Sunday School 10a m
Mornmg Worship 11a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p m

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S,bleyat Walnut

Rev. Chas Sturm Rector
Sunday Service and

Holy CommunTon 8 a m
Morning Prayer Service 10a m

FlfSt and ThIrd Sunday
Holy Cammunion at 10a m

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
4(0 E Washlnglon

Father Gilbert 0 Rahrig, Pastor
Saturday Mass 6 30

Sunday Masses 7'30, 9.30 & 11 :30p.m
Sat Confessions.

3 30to~.30, 7 30toS'30p m
Weekday Mass Mon Sat. 8 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIEN·
TIST

11~sauth Walnut St.
SllndaySchooll0'30a m

Worship Service 10 30 a m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

1,

1230Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
WorshIp Service al10 a m

Sunday School It a m

HAROY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

W J Rosemurgy, Pas'or
DIvine Worship 10a.m.
alurChSc.llool11 a~fn

~M·r,f.,6Plr '<-I

GRACE L.UTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

SundayWorshlp9.30a m
CHURCH OF GOO

39~0P mckney Road
Rev Allan Hancock, Pll$tor

Sunday Morn,ng Warship lOa m
Sunday Schooilla m

Sunday Evening Service, 7.00 P m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVIL.L.E

Rev Cedric Whitcomb
FI9·108O

Res. 209 N W,ng Street
Suncay Warship, 11a m. &7 30p m

SvnllayScl;!ool,t'45a m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
2~55Novl Rd

Church Phone F I 9·5665
Suncay Warship. lIa m. &7 pm

Sunday School, 9'45 a.m
Training Unlon,6p.m.

TRINITY CHU~CH BAPTIST
31l801OW. S,xMllenearHoogerly

GA 12356
Rev. Norman MathlllS, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11a m.
Sunday Schaal 9 30a m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W. EightMlleRd

James F. Andrew, Gl!f\ Pas
3019:0056

Saturday Worship 8 pm
Sunday Warship, 3 30 &8 P m

Sunday SchDol,2.30p m.
ST. PAUL.'S EVANGEL.ICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Str"ls
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, F I 9·31010
Parsonage~915S7

Sunday WorshIp, 9 & 10.30 a m
Sunday Scl1ool, 9.1S a m

FIRSTUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

777 Eight Mlieat Taft, Northville
G C Branstner, Pll$tor

OIl1ce FI9 11~, Res. FI9 1I~3
Worsllip & Church School 9:30 am

Aclult Church SChool 10:35-11:10 am
s.c:oncl Worship 11:15 am
Youth Groups 6:30 am

Novi
LlVINGLORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. jlm Llefeld, Pastor

(0700 Ten Mile Road
Nov;-(77 6296
Sunday 10a m.
THE HOLY CROSS

EPISCOPALMISSION
H600W. Ten Mile Rd

Otl<ce J.t9 1175
Redary' J.t9 2292

Rev Leslie F. Hardlrl\l, Vicar
7 30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11 15a m Holy EucharIst

lIst& 3rd Sundays I
Marnlng Prayer

12nd & ~Ih Sundays)
11 IS a.m. Church School

Every Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile &Tall Roads
Church Phone F I 9 3(n

Rev Arnold B
Sunday Warship, I' a m 80 7 P m

SundaySchool,9 ~5a m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
~1671W Ten Mile Rd

Rev. PhilipM SeymO<K
3~9·2S52-~76 0626

New Summer Hours
Worship, Sunday School & Nursery

~ .. ) L~P:~t~ t ,I

• ,<- Fllisn:t!URCHOFCHR1ST I'

.d SCIENTIST
8382S Grand River, Farmington

Sunday WorshIp, 11a m
Sunday School, 11 a m

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN'CHURCH

Rev. C Fox
23225Gill Raad-GR ~.o5804

Sunday WorSh,p, 8'30& 11a.m
SundaySchool,9:-40a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195Ten Mlle Rd ,Narthvllie
Rev Carmen R. Hayes
Sunday School, lOa m

Sunday Service 11 &7 P m
Prayer Meel1ng Every Thursday

7·oop m
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(3489 Grand River
(rear of River Road Nursery)
Rev. W J VllSsey· ~53·5B05

Sun. School' 9:30a.m
Morning worship 10:30a m
Evel1lng WorshIp 7 00P m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH

385 Unadilla Street
Pastor ROSSWInters

Morning worship 11a rn
Sunday School 9 ~ a m

Evening Hour 1 p m
ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F Conkhn

Sunday Masses
8 OOand11.ooa m

ContesSlons Saturday ~ 30 to S 30
&7.30109OOp.m
PORTAGE LAKE

GALILEAN llAPT1STCHURCH
9700Mc G,egor Road

Rev. Roland C. Crosby
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Pastor Relnewald

Morn,"g Worship 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 a m

COffee Hour alter Bo", Services
Nursery Service 10'30

CALVARY MENNONITE CHURCH
Pu'nam St ,Pinckney
Pastar Irvin Yoder

Sunday School 10 00 a m
Worship Serv,ce 11 00 a m
Even,ng ServIce 7 30P m

First and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sunday 8:00 a m
HOly Commun,on

10 00 a.m. Family worship
(Church school classes nursery 106th

gradel
10 00 a m Holy Communion

Wednesday
1000 a m Church schoOl

3 30 p.m. 7 and I grade e11111
~.30 p.m. 9th grade cla$S
6 00 p m. Supper ( SOl

6 30 P m. 10 n grade class

PL.YMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road

PlymO\Jlh, Michigan
Sunday Worship.

10:30a.m 806p m
Sunday School, 9.:10p.m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

1100W. AM ArbOr Trail
Plymouth, Mlchlllin

Suncay Worship, 10.30a.m.
Sunday Worship, 10.:IOa.m
SUnclaySchoot,10.30a .m

Wednesday Meeting, Ip.m

PL.YMOUTHSEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

(295 Napier Rd lusl Nortl1
of Warren Rd, Plym ... th, MI.

W,lliam Dennis, Pntor
437.1531

Saturday Worship 9:30 a m
Sabbatl1 SchoOl, 10 ~5a m.

REORGANIZEO CHURCH OF
JESUSCHRISTOF L.ATTER DAY

SAINTS
31670Schaalcralt at Bradner, Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald FilCh, Assoclale Pastor

Sullday Worship 11 am,", p m
'Sunday School, 9 ~5a.m

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBL.Y OF GOD
~2nl Ann ArbOr Tra,l
Robin R. Clair 453 ~530

Sunday Scl1llol,9 45a m
Sunday Services 11 a m & 7 P m

BRIGHTONWESLEYAN
I 11128 S FoJrhrSt ~f8rlghton JI r.....,~

t R!v~.Tj O. Bowditch
9 45 a m B,ble School

11 OOa m MommgWorshlp
6 30 pm Wesleyan Youth Service

1 pm, Evenmg Evangel Hr

.
I
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ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL. CHURCH
Rev. Ralph G McGlmpsey
Rectory-Pho'ne229 60183

Sunday Services 8.00 am
8 00 HolV Communion
9 30 Holy Communion

1st 80 3rd Sun
Ntommg Prayer

2nd,4lh&5thSun.
10.15 Sunday School & Nursery

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday SchooI9.45a m
Morning Worship lla m
Evening Service7 3Op.m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
(22 Mccarthy Street

Rev H. L Harris, Pastor
Sunday ScI10019.45a.m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910S. Mich,gan
Prleslho0<l9.15tolOa m
Sunday School 10 45 to 12.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon Township Hall

John W Clarkson
Saturday 9 00, 10 00 a m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITEDCHURCH
OF CHRIST 1CongregatiDnall

~76 21180
36075W. Seven M,le Raad

Livonia
James W Schaefer, Min

Servlceat9 30a m
ChurchSchoolat9 JOa m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807Grand R,ver

4376367
Rev R A M,tchlnson

Sunday Worship 9 & 11 a m
Church Schaal 9.45a m

NEW HUDSON
BAPTIST MISSION

Pas lor B DeWayne Hallmark
All Purpose Room, New Hudson

Erementary SchOol
NEW HUOSON

BAPTIST MISSION
Pa.tor 8 OeWayne Hallmark

All Purpose Room, New Hudson
Elementary School

Sonday SchoollO.OS a.m
Sun Morning Worship 11a m.
Sun Ev~nmg WorShip" p m

Mid Weed Service
Thursday 7 p m

at Paster's Heme
2(0 Traverse Rd.

Northville
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

200 E Main
3(9 0911 and J.t9 2162

Rev. \.Ioyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Worsh,p Service ano Sunday SchoOl

at9 3O&Ila m

OUR L.o.DYOF VICTORY
770 Thayer BlVd

J~9 2621
Rev Falher John W[ltsfock

Associate Pnlor
Rev. John Wysklel
Sunday Masses'

7 00,9.00 & 10.30a.m., U.15p m
Con less Ion Schedule, Saturday

101011 a.m.
5pm.t05:S5p.m
6 (5p m toap.m

Thursday, before 1st Fridays
and Eve of Holydays:

4'30 t05:00p m.
&7 3Otol.oop m.

EVANGEL.ICAL. LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
G\.381070rG\.31191

Worshipping at ~1390Five Mile

Church School-9a.m.
Wonhip -10·JOa.m.

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

(2290 Five Mile ROad
Ke1th Somers, Pastor,

453 1572or ~53 0279 •
Sunday School, 9'~5 a.m

MornIng Worship, 11 OOa m
Evemn.Q Fellowship," OOp.m

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211R,ckett Road

Father R.aymondJ Klauke, PaslOr
Saturday Evening 7:30 P.M.
Sunclay Morning 6:30, 8:00;
10,00 & 12 Noon.

F[RST UNITED
PRESllYTERIAN CHURCH

22~ E Grand R,ver

Early Morning Worshlp9'ooa m
ChurchSchool9 ~51al0 4Sa m
late Mornmg Warship 11 OOa m

ChIld care pravided.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

.400East Grand River
Rev W. Herbert Glenn

ChurchScnool.9 JOa m
Worsh,p Services 8 JO& 10a m

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don K,rkland

6B15W Grand R,ver
Sunday School-IO 008 m
Morning Worship-ll a m

Sunday Eve. Wonhlp-7 pm
Mid Week Servo Wed 7 p.m

LORDOFLIFE COMMUNITY
(Lutheran Church In America)

Church School 8'4S a.m
Worship 10 a m

Miller Elementary SchOOl
8SO Spencer Rd.

Nursery Provlded
Dave Kruger, Pastor

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 F lint Road

Rev. George H Cillre. PaslOr
Morning Worship 10,. M
Sunday School '0 30 AM

Prayer Serv~ce 11A M
Phone 227 6..a3

Green Oak
FREE METHOOISTCHURCH

US 23,2 miles north ot
WIIllmore Lake

R J ShOaff Pastor
Sunday School lOa m

Sunday Morning Worship lIa m
Sunday Evemng Servlce7 30p m
Wed Evening Prayer Service 7 30

Hamburg
ST PAUL'S

LUTHERAN CHURCH
1701E.M36

Rev Carl F Welser, Paslor
Home and Church Phone 2299144
WorshlpServlce9&10.30a m

Sunday SchoOl9 a. m
Communion Service

First &Third Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Interim Pastor Marllm Potter

229 (319
Sunday SChool9.~5a m

WorshIp Service n 00 a m
Evening Servlce6 ~Sp m

Wednesday Even,ng Prayer Meeting
7 30 pm.

Farmington
UNIVERSAL.IST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301Halstead Road
Rev Richard Nell

~7' 7272
Sunday '01012

Salem

Cook

TRI COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
81100Chubb Rd ,Salem

2.97130
J,m WIIeeler, Pastor

Sunday Worshlp,ll am &7 pm
Sunday School, 10a.m ,

Wed eve, Prayer Meelrng7 30p m
SALEM BI BLECHUR(:H

Ivan E. Speight. Pastor
9..81 W. SIX Mile, Salem

OlllceF190674 ,
Sunday Warship

lI'ooa m 80 7 oop m
Sunday School 10 00a m

CHRISTIAN
SAL.EMCONGREGATldNAL

I 7961Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349·5162

POstor, W,lIiam Nolt.nkamper
Sunday Worship' lOa m 80 7 pm

Sunday School. \I a m
Prayer.M.etlng, Wed. 7 30 p m

\ CHRIST TEMPLE
8257McFadden Street, Salem

Pa~tor R L' Sizemore
Sunday Worship'

1130am808pm
Sunda';School,1.(Sa m.

South-Lyon
FIRST UNITED

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South lyon

Norman A. Riedesel, Minister
:;unday WorshIp, 8.30 & lIa m

Sunday Sc-hc 01, 9 .cS a m~
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddingfield
Sunday WOrshiP, 11a m & 7 15P m

Sunday SchooI9'~5a m
Wednesday Evemng Prayer

Meetlng,7 oop m
IMMANUEL EV LUTHERAN

CHURCH
330 Ea,t L.,berty, sauth Lyon

PaSlorGeo. Tlerel, Jr.
DIVine Servlce9a m

Sunday School,lO.15a m

/1

I

FIRSTUNITEO
• ~lI·1;I,!~DI~T.C!;l,YP,C~ 1'/_
• ...as L.~faY~Tt~~t. ,

:-r'iA'!Rev DonelllMcLelian ! ,
u..~m,-cl)urch SChool ,

F.iltinY WorshIp ~'9:45 a.m.
8 a.m. Communlon-

o~~:m,~~~cI~):0760
Parsonege Phone 437-1227

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLlC CHURCH
Fr. Gerald NiICSkl, Pastar

Massesat7.JO, 9.00,11. '5a m
KINGOOM HALL OF

jEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
22024Pantlac Trail

Victor Stalma, MinIster
Sunday Address 9 30a m

Watchtower Study 10 30 a m
CHURCH OF CHRIST

22620Valerie St Com Lillian
Sunday Worship, 11 a rrl.&6p m

Sunday School, 10a m
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760W 10M,Ie Rd
Rev james H Green
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Worsh ,p 11 a m
Sunday Ev. Serv 7.00 p.m.

Wed -Young people meeting, 7 30

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD
62345W. EI.9htM,le

Phone 437·1472
Rev JamesShaffer

Sunday School lOa m
Sunday Service 11 8.m

Sunday Eve Serv.1p m
Thursday, B.,bleStudy & Prayer 7 30

Walled'Lake
ST. WILLlAM'S

CATHOL.IC CHURCH
624 U21

Co Pastors
Father Edward Hurley

Father Thomas Meagher
Deacon Paul Mach\JS

Saturday evemngMass6.oop m
Sunday,

7 :Ml.9oo,ll.oo,and 1230
MassesonHoly Days

600,9 oo,5.30,and8 oop m.
Conless Ions

Saturday 7'30 8.oop m
Pnor to Holy Days

7308 oIIp m
RelIgious Educahon C""ler 624 1371

Whitmore Lake
ST JOHN'S EVANGEL.ICAL. '".
LUTHERAN NORl HFI EL.D
29(5 E Northlleld Church Rd

Edward Plncholr, Pastor
663 1669

OlvmeServlce.l0 30a m
SUnday Scl1ool:' 10. m

CAL.VARYBAPTIST CHURCH
279 Da r tmoor On ve

Wh,tmore L.ake,MlCh HI9 2J.tl
Bill Joe Hayes, PIS lor ",..--'

~65.(),J36
Assoc Pastor. Wm A Laudermllch
Sunday Wonhlp, 11 a.m & 7 p.m.

Svnd.y School, 9 ~5a m

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOL.IC
Fr Patrick Jackson, Putor

Whllmore Lake Rd al
Northtleld Church Rd.

PhOne NO 3 0029
Salurday ~:30p m

Sunday 7 JOandlO 30. m.
WESLEY UNITED

METHODiST CHURCH
9318Main St.-Whllmore
Rev Robert Strobridge

Sunday WorshIP:10.30 a.m.
Sunday SchOol,9 IS am
I'EL.L.OWSHIP BAPTIST

PaslcrWalter DeBoor
4(925a2

1077~NlneMlle ROad
Unltled Sunday SChool &

Worship Service lOa m
Wednesday evening service. 7.30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
62ON.WlxomRd ,WI~om

Phone. 61~3~3 '
RobertV. Warren, Paslllr
GeorgeMackeyJr.,Asst

Family Sunday Schaal: 9 ~5a m
Momlng FamllyWorsh,p.l1·ooa.m
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Along the Campaign Trail
Abortion ••• and its success has been

remarkable, it has been
reported by Oakland County
Prosecutor Thomas G
Plunkett.

Plunkett said several
thousand homes in Royal Oak
have been contacted and are
participating in the project. In
addition, nearly all of the
citizens of the City of Wixom
have joined in the project.

"Several persons are
responsible for the success of
Operation Identification in
Royal Oak," Plunkett stated.
"The Royal Oak Jaycees
supervised the project and the
Boy's Club, Y.M.C.A. and
several Royal Oak high
schools provided the volun-
teer workers. The Royal Oak
Police also offered invaluable
assistance."

Operation Identification is a
project designed to imprint
valuable household and
business items with the
owner's driver's license
number. The numbers are
engraved into the item and
cannot be removed. A printed
emblem is then placed on the
owner's door or windows
warning any potential burglar
that the premises have
participated in the project. All
of the engraving tools and the
window stickers have been
provided to the various
volunteer groups by the
Oakland County Prosecutor's
Office.

"Nearly 70 per cent of the
homes and businesses con-
tacted in Royal Oak have
participated in the program,"
Plunkett staled.

Although it is a little early
to evaluate the results of the
project, the Royal Oak Police
are beginning to show
statistically that the amount
of burglaries in this area of
Royal Oak is on the decline,"
Plunkett added.

An even greater success in
participation is being
reported by the City of
Wixom. In Wixom, a group of
citizens, with the aid of the

indication of those judicial
candidates who meet the
standards of the Republican
Party. We offer these en-
dorsements as an aid to those
Republican voters. I am
confident that these en-
dorsements will prove to be
quite meaningful when the
actual votes are counted on
electIon day."

The Republican Party did
not take up the issue of the
endorsement ofDistrict Court
candidates but left the door
open for endorsement of such
candidates by local GOP
clubs and organizations.

of the Youth for Griffin
campaign.

Abraham is a junior at
Michigan State University
majoring in political science.

"Spence is an enthusiastic
and dedicated worker for
better government and
stronger representation for
youth. We're fortunate to
have him in this key
position," Senator Griffin
said.

and Bernard Klein, formerly
Chairman of the Detroit City
Charter Commission and
Controller for Detroit.

Some of Ferency's remarks
were: "At issue is whether a
human being can pursue a
personal interest, in the
privacy of his own home. At
issue is freedom and liberty.
At issue is whelher the U.S.
Constitution means what it
says. The only, progress
we've made, however small,
is through the courts.

"I feel very comfortable in
the Human Rights Party.
They're talking about the
Issues. And they feel an
obligation and responsibility
to use those issues to educate
the public.

'''How can you discussthe
war is Southeast Asia without
talking about the mistaken
role of the United States in
maintaining apresence where'
we don't belong? None of us
will live long enoogh to gain
the forgiveness of the Viet-
namese people.

"How can you discuss
busing, or crime on the'
streets, without talking about
racism'? The problem is with
the people of ,American, who
are opposed to fair treatment
for women, blacks, browns,
and Native Americans, all of
whom do not have Ihe power
to direct their own lives. As
long as these minorities
remain powerless, we must
continue the struggle."

Gilmore ••• WixomPolice, has carried the
project to nearly every
residence and business within
the City. Of the homes and
businesses contacted to date
in Wixom, nearly 90 per cent
have participated in the
project

in five of the first eight
months of 1972. Stempien,
Democratic candidate for
Congress, demanded that
Ryan's office audit his
postage records after earlier
figures released by House
administrators had
mistakenly showed $8,461.15
postage in the month of
August In reality Stempien's
August postage was $3,359-08.

Representative Ryan
commented: "I sincerely
hope that the previously
reported erroneous figures
concerning Representative
Stempien's postage has not
caused him any undue hard-
ship. As a result of the errors
discovered in the audit of
Representative Stempien's
postage account, the recor-
ding of postage accounts will
hereafter be centralized in a
single office, and the various
mailing stations will transmit
their reports to such central
office,"

Campaign for reform of
MlchigSin'sabortion law has
opent:d . its Wayne County
headquarters in Detroit.

"It is' our sincere hope,"
said Dr. Jack Stack of Alma,

, "that all citizens of Michigan
/will u~derstand the. im-

portance ofcasting their votes
on this Issue in the November
7 election.

"It ,should be clearly
recognized by all that abor-
tion law reform )s truly. a
people's'issue. Proposal B' is
011 the ballot by virtue of the
refere'ndum initiative, and a
successful petition drive
which secured over 300,000
signatures to take the issue
directly to the voters.

"Secondly, it· is very
significant that this
movein'ent has gained
broadly-based •support,
coming·from all segments of
the popUlation,in 'all parts of
the st\lte. This was first
demonstrated during the
petition drive, when citizens
from all walks of life,put their
names on the line in favor of
the referendum seeking
aborti~n law reform. .

"Finally, I want to em-
phasize that our campai~n for
passage of Ptoposal IB is
based on factual arguments, -
rather Ihan emotional ap-
peals. We are presenting the
voters with material relevant
to the reasonable and logical
consideration of all aspects of
this issue. We are asking the
vote~s to regiljter their
decision on the meritS of the
issue, not on a basis.of sen-
sationalism, or because of
scare pictures, or misleading
and sometimes irrelevant
factors."

Wayne County Circuit
Judge Horace W. Gilmore and
Detroit Recorder's Judge
Robert Evans, candidates for
the Michigan Supreme Court
on the non-partisan ballot,
have won the endorsement of
the Michigan Federation of
Teachers.

Henry Linne, MFT
president, said the en-
dorsement is on behalf of the
Federation's 20,000members.

Judges Gilmore and Evans
have also been endorsed by
the Michigan AFL-CIO and
the Michigan UAW-CAP
(Com munity Ac ti on
Program).

In addition, Judge Gilmore
has the support of the
Michigan Building Trades
CoonciI.

Both judges were
nominated for election on the

non-partisan ballot by the State
Democratic Party Convention
at Grand Rapids in August.

Township •••
Construction problems in

Highland Lakes subdivision
were given full attention by
township candidates Thomas
Curran and Larry D. Van-
derMolen, Saturday, Sep-
tember 30, dunng a door-to-
door effort to get residents
registered by October 6
deadline.

I '
"We feel that the special

problems of Highland Lake
residents require immediate
attention and action by
townshipofficials", remarked
VanderMolen. According to
homeowners, response by
present officials has been
minimal, he said.

"We challenge the township
supervisor to investigate the
construction problems in thiS
region", agreed both can·
didates. "These people
deserve better treatment than
they have been receiving".

Larry D. VanderMolen is a
candidate for township
supervisor and Tom Curran, a
resident of Highland Lakes, is
running for trustee.

Miller •••
Marie Miller, Democratic

candidate for the State House
of Representatives from the
35thDistrict, was honored at a
cocktail party held Friday,
September 22nd at The
Sherwood in Livonia. More
than 100persons attended the
fund-raising affair.

Among the guests were
Livonia Mayor and Mrs.
Edward McNamara, and
Cooncilmen Robert Bennett,
Jerry Brown, Robert Mc-
Cann, Robert Nash, Jerry
Raymond and Peter Ventura,
and their wives.

Other candidates attending
with their wives were: Eldon.
Raymond, candidate for
WayneCounty Commissioner;
John McCann, candidate for
Circuit Court Judge; and G.
Sallas, canliidate for the State
Board of Education.

In a prepared statement,
Mrs. Miller said, "These are
challenging days for the State
Legislature and will be for the
incoming legislators. I
believe I can meet those
challenges in the best way for
Livonia and the Northville
area. For that reason, I want
to serve as your 35thDistrict's
State Representative."

Mrs. Miller is presently
serving as Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney in the
Wayne County Juvenile
Court

Patterson •••
Formation of a committee

of Democrats and In-
dependents for the election of
L. Brooks Patterson,
Republican candidate for
Oakland County Prosecutor,
was announced this past
week.

The six-member com-
mittee, which includes Hazel
Park Mayor Wallace Carmier
and Hazel Park Councilman
John DIGiovani, is headed by
Ms. Gail McPherson,
chairman of the Democratic
Party in Hazel Park.

"Brooks Patterson is most
qualified for the job of
prosecutor in this county,"
Ms McPherson said. "The
incumbent in the opinion of
this committee has not per-
formed adequately during his
term in office. We plan to
work door-to-doorand person-
to-person throughout the
soothern portion of the county
starting next week on behalf
of Mr. Patterson's can-
dIdacy."

House Majority Leader
Marvin R. Stempien (D-
Livonia-NorthVille) this week
introduced an amendment to
theState SchoolAidAct which
wouldprevent the loss of state
funds for Livonia and a
number of other school
districts in the state.

The Stempien bill <H.B.
6378) would revise the
municipal overburden section
of the School Aid Act, which
provides for special state aid
for those school districts in
which the total tax burden,
exclusive of school operations
taxes, exceeds 125percent of
the statewide average.

Griffin •.•
The Senate has passed

legislation, co-sponsored by
U. S. Senator Robert P.
Griffin <R-Mich.) that would
authorize the airlines to offer
reduced fares on a space-
available basis to senior
citizens.

The provision, which passed
by a voice vote, now goes to
the House of Representatives
for further action. It would, if
it becomes law, apply the
same reduced fare policy ona
standby basis to senior
citizens that many airlines
now make available to youth-
ful passengers.

Griffin told the Senate that
authorizing the reduced fares
woold be beneficial both to
'senior citizens and the
airlines. He noted that per-
sons over 65 now account for
only five per cent of all
airlines passengers, and
added that many airlines are
operating at far less than
capacity on many routes,
especially on weekdays, and
can use ""a''n~w ~source of
revenue. .

"It is an unfortunate fact of
life," Griffin said, "that many
of our senior citizens are
virtually imprisoned because
economical transportation is
notavailable. For example, in
1970only one million of our 20
millionsenior citizens crossed
a state line.

"Until our senior citizens
llre provided with adequate
retirement income, including
increased social security
payments and better private
pension security, they should
not be denied ba.sic services,
such as transportation, which
are available to the rest of our
society.

"This amendment will
provide a fair and reasonable
opportunity they richly
deserve."

Geake •.• Stempien ...
Dr. Robert Geake,

Republican candidate for
state representative in the
35th (Livonia-Northville)
district, proposed a
legislative plan to curtail
pollution in a speech marking
the opening of his campaign
headquarters at 15232 Mid·
dlebelt Road this week.

Michigan House Speaker
Wilham Ryan <D-Detroil>has
issued corrected figures
concerning the postage ex-
penditures of House Majority
Floor Leader Marvin R.
Stempien (D-Livonia-
Northville) .

Ryan stated that an audit
demanded by Stempien
disclosed substantial errors in
recording Stempien's postage

"This legislation has been
of assistance to Livonia and
other districts with a heavy
burden of overall property
taxes," Stempien said, "but
thiS year's School Aid Act
contains language which
would mean a loss of much of
this special assistance for
Livonia and many c:i. the other
districts.

Plunkett ...,

Coleman ••• Operation Identification, a
unique program designed to
reduce home and business
burglaries, has a firm
foothold in Oakland County

•1
Calhoun County's Probate

and Juvemle Oourt Judge
Mary Coleman of Battle
Creek has urged'all Michigan
citizens to register in order
that they may :exercise their
right to'vote in November.

Judge· Coleman, ,seeking
eleetHliP, to 'jthe Mi£Jlfsan
Supreme Court, said from her
Battle Creek campaign office,
"this year, the electorate will
decide their governmental
leadership from the White
House to th)ecourt house, in
addition to,'the all important
non-partisan judicial races
and &ta'te and local
proposals I,

Oakland GOP"Our economic system,"
noted Geake, "is based on
incentives. Therefore it seems
only logical tha t our govern-
mental system follow suit."
"Inst.e~d o£relymg 91,l~~tly
pseudo-police -'force to in-
vestlgale" 'and inlirii'1'date
potential polluters, Michigan
should provide tax incentives
to those companies which
take positive preventive
actions.

Sheldon B. Smith chairman
of the Republican Committee
of Oakland County has an-
nounced the endorSemEmtof
non-partisan' -judicial can-
didates by the Republican
Party.

The action was taken by the
Executive Committee of the
Party in a meeting held
Thursday, September 28, in
Bloomfield Township.

The Republican Party
endorsed:

For Michigan Supreme
Court- Mary Coleman and
James S. Thorburn. ,

For Circuit Court - to fill
vacancy- William Hampton

For Circuit Court - (Six
Year Term) - William
Beasley, Farrell Roberts and
Rohert Templin

For Circuit Court (Eight
Year Term) - Alice L.
Gilbert, Richard D. Kuhn and
John N. O'Brien

For Probate Court- Barry
M. Grant

In announcing the
unammous endorsements,
Smith said, "We believe that
it is important to Republican
voters that they have some

..1 "

"We start by taxing in-
dustry its fair share of the
cost of cleaning up our en-
vironment. Each innovation
which an industry im-
plemep.ts which cuts back on
waste and pollution should be
rewarded with a tax credit.
Since corporations and in-
dustries must show a profit in
order to survive, we should
make it good business to help
clean up the environment.

"The legislature has taken
a step in the right direction by
recently passing the Michigan
Industrial Development Bond
Act which authorizes the sale
of industrial revenue bonds to
raise money for installlltion of
expensive air and water
pollution control facilities.

Ferency .••
I

ZoltodFerency, a candidate
for Justice of the Michigan
Supreme Court, was honored
by some 250 people at a
testtmonial dinner, held on his
behalf last night, at Livonia's
Roma Hall.

Speakers included Justice
John Swaitlson, Michigan
Supreme Court; Barbara
Halpert, Human Rights Party
candidate for U.S. Senate;
former Stale Senator Roger
Craig, head of Americans for
Democratic Action (ADA);

U.S. Senator Robert P.
Griffin has announced the
appointment of 20-year-old
Spencer Abraham as director

rae 1ha·1bIt· .. ·.·1hJ III thela11Dt fir
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LegIslative
Candidates.~E~onomyinHigh Gear

r
WELLESLEY HILLS,

Mass., The nation's economy
has shifted into high gear, and
there is little evidence that the
upward momentum will
slacken in the near future.

The Gross National
Product, in current dollars,
posted a smart 2.7 percent
gain f~om the first to the
second' quarter reaching an
annual rate of $1,139.4billion.
When 'third-quarter figures
for GNP are 'available, they
will doubtless show a con-
tinualion of the broadly
<ltstribuled 'uptrend. For the
final three months of 1972,we
look for further strength, with
real gain likely in most sec-
tors of the, economy.

THE, UPSWING this year
has been accompanied by a
slowdownin the inflation rate,
making the economic showing
even more impressive. The
second-quarter GNP price
deflator was up only 0.4
percent, and in August con-
sumer price increases slowed
to 0.2 percent. Thus, the
dollar's purchasing power is
declining more slowly than in
recent years.

There is, however, can-

siderable conjecture about
the course of inflation in 1973.
Many feel the economy is
growing too fast for inflation
to continue at this low level
much longer, especially with
the big labor pacts up for
renewal next year. But
despite 1973's uncertainties,
inflation should remain under
control this year.

THE RESEARCH
Department of Babson's
Reports is still projecting a
gain in current GNP of about
10percent for all of 1972,with
most of the advance-more
than 6 percent-in real terms
and somewhat less than 4
percent due to inflation. The
final figure could be slightly
higher, refl ecting greater-
than-anticipated growth in
consumer spending and in-
ventory accumulation. The
rateof gain in the last quarter
should be comparable with
that of the quarter just ended.
Industrial production will
continue its climb during this
final three months. The
capacity utilization rate will
also improve, but may stay
below earlier peaks.

Aided by increased

BUSINESSES are still
projecting a 9.7 percent in-
crease in plant and eqUipment
expenditures for all of 1972,
according to the Commerce
Department-ilnlya bit below
the May projection of 10.3
percent. Manufacturers are
planning a 5.6 percent ex-
pansion, year to year, un-
changed from the May sur-
vey, while nonmanufacturing
lines are planning to spend
slightly less than in the earlier
survey (12.1 percent vs. a
13.15percent rise>.

Although housing starts in
the second quarter were 16
percent ahead of the year-
earlier level, they were un-
changed from the first-
quarter rate, thus ending a
string of eight consecutive
quarterly housing records .
August starts, however,
surged to the highest point
since last February's record,
while building permits also
soared.

Housingstarts may slacken
in coming months, but they
should, nevertheless, remain
at an extremely high level by
historical standards.

volume and a lesser rate of
inflation, corporate profits
are registering good gains.
This trend should not only
continue but may even be
stepped lip in the last quarter.
Consequently, Babson's
Research Department ex-
pects a brisk 16 percent gain
in corporate profits for the full
year. The better profit picture
is greatly enhancing the cash
flow of most corporations.
And because of dividend-
payment restrictions, most
companies have an ample
supply of cash.

While unemployment has
changed little since June,
total employment has con-
tinued to climb. Job gains,
increased social security
benefits, and a somewhat
longer work week will boost

•personal Income this quarter.
Consumer spending will

thus be helped to make a
strong showing in the last
three months of the year. Big-
ticket items, especially
related to housing, should
show additional strength,
while spending lor non-
durables may gain faster than
in the quarter just ended.

THE
CANDIDATES

Watch For Our VOTER'S GUID·E
NOV. 1·2, 1972COMPLETE

ELECTION DETAILS: "'The Northville Record
Novi News 349-1700
"'South Lyon Herald

437·2011
"'Brighton Argus

227·6101

*Candidates
*Precinct Locations
*Polling Places
*Sample Ballot
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[ NOTICES Ji1C]
~ __ ---,lI'·' Happy Ads
HAPPINESS IS getting
your 1mmun iza tlons free.
October lOth 9 30 a.m to
11 00 am. Presby terla n
Churc h, South Lyon

MARY LYNN,
Happy Birthday!

GeorgIa
h 40

HAPPINESS IS a Father·
Son canoe trip Have fun
South Lyon Lads and
Dads of Troop 38.

DEAR GANG-
It's so nIce to be back
among the rat pack and
,nto the dally grind once
more.

MUSTANG SALLY,
Glad to see ya'il come
back, y'hear

End of the LIne

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
SANDRA.
How many IS It now?

Love,
Mom and Dad

TO THE FARMER'S
DAUGHTER,
All my love to the
greatest wIfe a man could
have

George Plumpton

JEAN,
The city room won't be
the same WIthout you
Who'lI protect against a"
pollutIOn? Enioy your
"retirement", we'll all
mIss you

Sonny Boy
(grimace)

1'·2 Special Notices
"THE FISH" (Formerly
Prolect Help) Non
Iinanclal emergency
assistance 24 hours a day
for those in need in the
NorthVIlle NOVI area. Call
3494350 All calls can
flden/lal

~ GOLFERS co'me to Par 1
Golf Range and Pro Shop.
Most com plete PI 0 Sh'op
on county. On M 59, 1 mile
East of U S 23 I 313 632
7494

ATF

Financial Statement
1971, Michigan
Livestock Im-
provement
Association. Junior
Livestock Show;
Assets Cash on
hand $1210.22
Liabilities 455.42
Receipts from
State 3100.00
Other Receipts 463.00
Expenses
Premiums .... 2566.92
Other Expenses285.86
Pres. Clarence Fox
Sec. Victor Cronk
See. & Treas. Jr.
Show Dorotha
Mulholland
CLASSES In ESP .•
Numerology, and
Astrolog y being offered at
Hartland High Night
School Room 48, Fee S15.
for 10 weeks or 'f com
High School courses,
FREE For information
Ca II Mr Flowers at 632
7481 Hartland

ANNUAL Smorgasbord.
Milford PreSbyterIan
Church October 6th 5 00
to 7'00 p m. All Welcome
LIberty and Main Street

A 27

ALCHOLICS AN
NONYMOUS meets
Tuesday and Froday
evenongs AI Anon also
meets Friday evenings
Ca II 349 1903. or 349 1687
Your call will be kept
conf Ident fa I_____________ If

I a m no longer respon
srble for any debts other
than my own

Kenneth L Wa Iker
A 28

I am not responsible for
any debts other than my
own

Leon B Barron Sr

Wecl.-Thurs., October 4-5, 1912THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-BRIGHTON ARGUS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

NOVI

1'·3 Card Of Thanks 112.' Houses For Sale I
A big thank you for the B RIG H TON We s t
many Inquiries, cards, Elementary School area,
remembrances, and acts MedIterranean style 3
of kindness extended to bedroom, 1'1, bath ranch,
me and my family during WIth 2 car attached
my stay in the hospital garage Full basement,
and since my can gas heat Beamed dIning
valesence at home and kItchen Built In

Arnold Cogger ra nge, dIshwasher and
h 40 garbage dIsposer. Shag

---------- carpet throughout Paved
street and drive 538,900
2217361 or 14752729.

aft

2·2

WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS

,
J

'J

Acreage For Sale 2·4

Animals 5-1

Animals, Farm 5·3

Animal Services 5-4
Antiques 4·1

Apartments For Rent 3·2

AuctIon Sales 4·1A

Auto Parts 7·5

Autos For Sale 7·8

Auto Service 7·5
Autos Wanted 7-6

Boats & EqUIpment 7·3

Business Opportunities 64

Business Services 6·3

Campers 74

Card Of ThankS 1·3

Commercial 2·7

Condominiums

For Rent
Condominiums

For Sale

Farm Animals 5·3 Mobile Homes 2·3
Farm Equipment 44A MobIle Home Sites 3-5
Farm Products 4-4 Motercycles 7·1
Farms 24 Musical Instruments 4·3
Found 1·6 Personals 1-2
Garage Sales 4·1B Pets 5·1
Happy Ads 1·1 POUltry 5·3
Help Wanted 6·1 Professional Services 6·3
Homes For Rent 3·1 Real Estate Wanted 2·B
Homes For Sale 2·1 Rooms For Rent 3·3
Horses & EqUIpment 5-2 Rummage Sales 4·18
Household Goods 4·2 Situations Wanted 6·2
Household p Snowmobiles 7·2
Household Pets 5·1 Sporting Goods 4-3
Industrial 2-7 Townhouses For Rent 34
In Memoroum 1-4 Townhouses For Sale 2·2
Lake Property 2·5 Trailers 74
Livestock 5·3 Trucks 7-7
Lost 1·5 Vacation Rentals 3·7
Lots For Sale 2·6 Wanted Miscellaneous 4·5
Mail Box 1·7 Wanted To Rent 3·8

12,,-' Houses For Sale
NEW 3 bedroom home,
full basement, fireplace,
carpeted, and lake
privileges. Kinyon Dr.
Bnghton 229·2385

12.' Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses Fa'r Sare
NEW 3 bedroom home BR I G HTON, by owner.
near new high school, nice 3 bedroom ranch
reasonable price 2276258 style hom e, garage,
By appt ollly. 901 fenced yard, with
MIchIgan. Brighton swimmlllg pool 524,500.

a27 Brighton 227 5875

h 40 IN 10vlnll memory of
Homer R Turner who
passed awa y a year a go,
October 7, 1971. Today
and every da y III au r
hearts III Silence we
remember.

Lovlllg you always,
Your WIfe Jean,

Sons a nd Daughters
h·40

HURRY!
ONLY 2 MODELS
LEFT WHITMORE
LAKE,
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY. All
aluminum siding, 3
bedroom, gas heat,
$21,750. Immediate
Occupancy OPE N
SUN. 2 to 5 follow
open signs from Main
St. to Elmdille.

A 27
SIX MILE REALTY

476-8500

3·4

Want Ads may be placed untIl 4 pm. Monday for that week's Edition. Read
your advertisement the first time it appears, and report any error ;mmedlately.
The Sliger PUblicatIons, Inc. WIll not Jssue Credit for errors in ads after the first
Incorrect insertIon. No ca ncellatlons accepted after 2 p m. Monday

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS 349-1700
Serving NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - NOVI

NOVI TOWNSHIP-WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD 437.2011

Serving' SOUTH LYON - LYON TOWNSHIP - SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP- NEW HUDSON -WHITMORE LAKE

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
BRIGHTON ARGUS _ 227-6101

Servlllg BRIGHTON - BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - HARTLAND
HAM BURG TOWNSHIP- GREEN OAK TOWNSHI P

GENOA TOWNSHIP

COUNTRY living on 86 x
330 lot. 2 Ig bdr ms .•
base., sep rumpus rm
Howell schools, E z
terms Immed. occup
Only 521,900 Open Sun 2
5. Old U S. 23 to Hyne
Follow sIgns west
Barbara Tefft, Earl
Kelm, Inc., 6327410.
Hartland

4 BEDROOM BI Level, 2
baths,5 years old, S35.000
By Owner 229 4955 after
5'00 Brighton

A 27
a·27

SOUTH Lyon 3 bedroom
ranch, famIly room with
foreplace, central aor,
wooded lot, bnck face
WIth aluminum siding,
city water and sewers
531,900 437 6363

HARTLAND Township: 3
bedroom Ranch WIth lake
priVIleges Fully car·
peted, large dlnlllg room.
522,500. complete 229
6015 Bnghton.

VOTE REPUBLICAN

and ELECT

RICHARb
A.

RUDN ItKI

., 1 -... ~

A-27 h40

Me

TH E family of Louis
Pelkey wishes to thank
friends and neighbors for
their kindness and
sympathy at a time when
It was deeply ap
preclafed SpeCIal thanks
to Drs. Stuber, Schmidt,
the nursing staff at
McPherson Community
Health Center and Father
Gilbert Rahng

h 40

For complete real
estate needs, call
GEORGE VAN BONN
HARTFORD REAL

ESTATE
437·1951

New or used homes,
bUilding sites,
Agent for Oakwood

Meadows Estates. iiii"~'"Member : j

UNRA ;.:
" ~South Lyon Area 'm'-

A 27

a 27

BR IGHTON area 3
bedroom ranch, 1year old
on 2111acres WIth barn &
Corral, also addItIonal 3
acres available 539,500
Brighton 2292325

h 40

LET US SHOW YOU THE OTHER
WAY TO BUILD ••.

If

STRAN'S SYSTEM APPROACH TO BUILDING LETS US OFFER YOU AN
ALTERNATIVE TO SLOW, COSTLY CONSTRUCTION. WE CALL IT THE
OTHER WAY TO BUILD AND IT MEANS YOU'LL GET A TOTAL DESIGN AND
BUILDING SERVICE THAT'S UNIQUE-FROM SITE SELECTION THROUGH
J\.'lOVE-IN. CALL US FOR FREE, ACCURATE ESTIMATE ON A BEAUTIFUL
STRAN BUILDING.

Call (517) 546-41111
CONTACT: BUD McCLINTOCK

Ralph L. Bllfield Building Co.
DI S. HughesR03I, HoWell, Mich.

ATF
A TOTAL SERVICE

FRANCHISED BUILDER

1·800·552·0316

WINANS LAKE

Spacious
Luxurious
Cape Cod
4 bdrms,
3 baths,
custom extras
cou ntry cl ub
and lake.
Large secluded
lot.
$67,500

HOWE LL . Beautiful, all brick, 1600ft. custom ranch on 1/2 acre. Central
air conditioning, insulated windows, gas incinerator, family room,
fireplace, patio. 1/4 mile off Grand River on private drive. Reduced to
sell $38,500.

2 ACRE building site close to Brighton and X-way entrance. Good for
walkout basement. Water, some trees. CAN BE SPLIT. $7,900. Not
many left close to town.

COUNTY DRAIN
COMMISSIONER

HASENAU
BUILDERS

'Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours
Your lot need not be

paid for We have
Mortqaae Money and
Customer participation
plan 45 years bui Iding

ElIl(perience
Model: 8370 Pontiac

Trail second house
north of Six Mile
DETROIT-BR3.0223

SOUTH LYON-437-
6167

11.5 Lost

TAN and Grey
Schnauzer, Terrier type,
mother and black pup
Lost between Old Grand
River and Spencer Rd. on
Old U S 23 227 6807
8"g hton

A·27----------
LOST black and WhIte
cock a poo puppy. 4
months Milford Rd and
10 Mlle. 437 2920

TWO shepherds lost
viCinIty None Mile Road,
between Currie and
Griswold Reward 437
2117

1 male Siamese and
PersIan cat 10 Ibs
V ICInlty of TWlnklngha m
& Broghton Lk Rd.
Brighton. 227 6638
Reward

11.6 Found

39TF
SAFETY GLASSES'
Found on the roof of a car,
parkIng lot in ally bet
ween Center and Wing
Streets off of Dunlap
Identify and claIm ilt The
NorthVille Record offrce,
104 W Ma In St, Down
town NorthVIlle

Weare also sales agents for Hubbard Homes Inc.-
complete custom design and new home building
service available.

Extra clean three bedroom home with family
room, garage, one and '/2 baths, Dining room,
and fenced yard. Owner has bought a new piece
of property, must sell. $26,900.

~l

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

_

CALLAN REAL ESTATE
REALTORS

" , 620 N. MILFORD RD.
M fLFORD, MICH. 684·1285

WE'VE BUILT ~
A HOME IN THE COUNTRY

FORYOU."L.'.-II. 'j,

a 28

In the middle of Northville Township's rolling hills and quiet farms. In the estabiished
community of Northville Commons. I

Its name is the Charleston. And it's waiting for your inspection this weekend.
The Charleston is one of 20 models we've designed for this community-which gives you

a pretty good idea of the kind of variety you'll find among the homes III Northville Commons.:
And inside the Charleston, you'll find the kind of features you'd expect of a

fine country home. Such as four spacious bedrooms, including a generous master
suite with walk-in closet and private bath. A walnut paneled family room
with fireplace and beamed ceiling. A country kitchen with
built-in appliances. And even a special room that can be
either a den or a 5th bedroom at your option.

There are many other fine touches to the
Charleston - all of which can be seen this weekend.

So drive on out to Northville Commons-one mile
west of Haggerty on Six Mile Road. It's open daily and Sunday
1-8, Saturday 12-5 (closed Thursday). Call 476-4848 or 349-4550.

The price of the Charleston is $57,100. Other homes
in Northville Commons start at $50,000. And a number of
homes are ready for immediate occupancy.

----I

L.............

~
1h
,I

--- r•

~~:NICE 2 B.R. COUNTRY HOME, lake ceptionally large 4 B.R. ranch, forrrlal dining ~~1 _~:: J R H room, large rec room, fireplace, garage. :~:......-~:: privileges, good for young couple. $16,500. •• a y n e r $49,900. ~~~:' $3,000 Down. :0.'

!~f 408 West RUSH LAKE PRIVILEGE COUNTRY ~~
:::: 16 REAL N ICE ORE LAKE lots, all or part, Open Every Day 9 to 6 p.m. MainStreet HOME, 3 B.R., fenced yard and beautiful.1~; :;~h6~~~~hOOJS, $2,000 each cash or $2,200. Any Evening By Appt. BRIGHTON fruit trees, mint condition, garage. $26,900. ~

~ AC-7·2271 Insurance & Real Estate NEW 3 B.R. COUNTRY HOME, 1200square'
~ HORSE FARM, ~ B.R. home, full basement, 8 AC-9-7841 feet, carpeted, full basement, large sun deck, ~
~:~stall barn & run In, all fenced on 10 acres at large site, nice trees, close to Brighton. ~
~ $55,000. $32,700. t~

12.1 Houses For' Sale

3 BEDROOIV\ home on '12
acre, close to schools
Carpeted, basement
fam r1y room, formal
d,nong room. kitchen, has
bu1ll·ons, gas heal, nea r I·
96 and 23 inferchange,
Brighton 227 6730

'OUILDING? Let us
flive you a free
estimate on your
plans or select a plan
from our large tile.

Howell Town &
Country, Inc.

125South Lafayette
South Lyon

437-1729 227-7.7
1-7 Mail Box

A·27
Mail awaiting pick'Ull
at local newspaper
office boxes.

The Northville Record522
524
525

The South Lyon Herald
NONE

The Brighton Argus
K150
157

....-. • i .....~ ..
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I 2·1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale
FARMINGTON TOWN NORTHVILLE, 417 HARTLAND Tow,:ship: 3
SHIP 2 bedroom ranch. Welch Road Colonial, 3 bedroom ~anch W.llh lake
$12,000.,53,500 down, lake bedrooms, 2112 baths, and boatl~g pr.lvlleges
over paymenls See at fam lIy room with complet~ Includmg well
33965 Harlow, Far fireplace. Seperate dining and septic. $22,000, Zero
mlngton room, completely car. down flnancmg. Call the
___________ peted, fenced yard, Leaders In low cost
NOVI, Meadowbrook basement Includes all hOUSing. M E I.
Lake SubdivIsion. Owner drapes, slave, and Residential Budders 227
transferred. 4 bedroom, refrigerator $42,500 349 7017 Bnghton
2112 baths, colonial. 5322
Family room with
fireplace large kitchen
with built·ins, formai
dining and I1ving rooms,
main floor utnlty room
$57,900 349 6745

12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale
26945 S5 Milford Rd.
Drive out and see those
lovely apartments. Lower
level priced $12,500 to
$14,500. Carpet and
drapes, screens and
storms, one wilh awnings,
on private lake. Hot water
heat. Low maintenance.
No pets or small children
One unit on Land Can·
tract. Call South Lyon 437·
1960 or Detroiters call
direct, WO 31480. J R.
Hayner, Broker.

NEWMAN Subdivision-
Just completed 4
bedroom tri level, car·
peted, attached garage
Immediatp occupancy.
$35,900. Cobb Home:. Inc.,
28425 Pontiac Trail, South
Lyon. 437 2014.

1·682-2211evenings KE-4-67660r KE-2-6025

A 27

Vacant
1 acre $5,500
2 acres $7,000
6 acres with stream $14,000

H 40

h 40

NEW HUDSON area-
New 3 bedroom ranch,
eleclric heat, including
range, refrigerator,
disposal, dishwasher.
Immediate occupancy.
523,900. Cobb Homes Inc.,
28425 Pontiac Tra ii, South
Lyon. 437·2014. NORTHVILLE, by

owner 4 bed room
colonial. Family room
With fireplace, 11/, balhs,
extra large basement.
Fenced 101 backed by
larg e wooded a rea
Walking distance 10 all
schools. Immediate oc
cupancy pOSSibleOpen 2
5 Saturday and Sunday.
Low forty's 349·4273.

OPEN SAT. 2-5 p.m.

Hamburg Township. Spacious 2 unit duplex
with expansion potential, sitting on three 40ft.
lots. Membership privileges on Buck Lake.
Full access to Huron River. One unit
presently rented. Buy today and start
collecting rent. An excellent investment.
Priced right at $27,000.

Builders Closeout

Immediate occupancy. All new 3 bedroom
ranch with 2 car attached garage.
Strawberry and Bass Lake privileges. Only
12 miles to Ann Arbor, 8 to Brighton, 35 to
Detroit. Priced at $25,500.

ARRO REALTY

4 bedroom Colonial home, 21/2 baths, 2 car
garage, 20 x 50 ft. barn. Other out buildings.
On 3 acres. Black-top road. $62,000

12.1 Houses For Sale I [2.1 Houses For Sale

2 Bedroom Ranch near US 23 & 1·96. Car·
peted, large lot, room for 3rd bedroom.
$19,800. FHA Terms.

NORTHVILLE three
bedroom cuslom ranch on
two acres wooded land.
$56,000 00 349 5638

H 40

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone437·2111 437.6344

City of Brighton

Twykingham new Broad Front
3 & 4 bedroom ranches . some with full
basements, alum. siding, city water and
public sewers, gas heat and hot water. Im-
mediate occupancy. Twykingham Sub. is
located 3f.l mile W. of Old Grand River on
Brighton Lake Rd.

227-6739

ORE LAKE HOME. Comfortable 3 bedroom
ranch, dining room, living room with
Franklin stove, Wood paneled throughout,
gas heat, '71 Taxes $150. Extra 40 x 80 lot
rights to Ore Lake, beaches & boating
facilities. Handy to US 23 & 1-96. All for
$19,900.

NORTHVILLE, 3
bedroom brick ranch
Completely finished
basement on beautiful
hilltop acre. M in lature
barn, 1001 shed, lols of
trees. Immediate oc
cupancy: Owner. 349-3598

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
brick Iri·level 1112 baths,
gas fireplace, carpeted, 2
car attached garage. 4
years old. 25928 Sierra
Dnve, NOVI, near Beck
Road and 11 Mlle.

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED $19,300 On Your Lot
-3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops, hardwood floors, in-
sulated walls and ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10Mi.,
South Lyon.
On Crawl Space. $17,500

GE 7·2014

For too long, condominiums have been built too much like And you get the exclusive use of a private swimming pool
apartments and too little like fine homes. and a community clubhouse with a billiards room, an exercise

Now there are condominiums built like fine homes. By room, a card room, kitchen and bar facilities, and many other
Nosan Building Corporation-one of the finest home builders outstanding features.
in the area. (When you're freed from exterior maintenance,

Each includes a basement, a fireplace, an Th shoveling snow and taking care of a lawn, it's only
attached garage, a private driveway, a private courtyard e fitting you have some relaxing ways to spend your
... even a convenient second entrance to y-our Condo- leisure time.)
Home from inside the garage. - As you've probably guessed, our Lexington Condo

You get a kitchen G dO. Homes are not small,lndeed,
pantry, a large entrance ~an penIng many are two- and three-
foyer, walk-in c1os~ts,a. bedroom units with 2-1/.2 baths.
powder room, an upstairs But the best way to fmd out
laundry room, and a kitchen f h G d how grand these condominiums
with modern appliances. 0 t e ran are is tocome out and see them for yourself.

Y<;lualso get central air con- Which we invite you to do this
ditioning, central heating, and weekend. At Eight Mile and Taft in
sound conditioning. Cd.. the City of Northville.

You can even have a finished ;' on omlnlum Open daily and Sunday 11-8,
family room,.or a second living ; <.. Saturday 11-6. Call 522-4920 or
room, or a prrvate balcony. 349-6350.
(Optional at extra cost.) Prices start at $35,900.

5 Acres of spacious country living, near
Howell. 4 bedroom, 2 year old aluminum &
brick ranch, over 2229 sq. ft. of living area,
21f2baths, custom built cabinets, plastered
walls, family room, full basement attached, 2
car garage $43,500.

In tdllJt ro",ou. "'OWj

WE NEtD
LISTINGS

Call Today For
FAST ACTION

517·546·6450
2426~. Grand River

.Howell, Mich. COBB HOMES

69.8ft. on the lake. East Shore Dr. Whitmore
Lake, good sandy beach 2 small utility
buildings & mature trees.

Beautiful View, 31arge lots, 11·3 acre at Buck
Lake.

For recommendable results
Call Realtor

Oren F. Nelson
9173Main St. Whitmore Lake, 449-4466
CallDick Randall evenings 878-3319 Darlene
Curtis evenings 449·8402

NORTHVILLE AREA HOMES
GREAT VALUE - in this lovely 3 bedroom
ranch on 80 x 120 lot. This home offers a
spacious dining room, new carpeting thru·
out, lovely patio, and carpet. $27,900

OW!i E R SAYS 5ELL - this spacious 4
bedroom split-level with dining room, 2 full
baths, lovely family room with fireplace,
carpeted through out, 2lf2 car garage, large
sun deck and sunken patio. $38,900

COUNTRY COLONIAL - on 3/4 acre. This
home offers 3 large bedrooms, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, and 2 car
garage - Only $42,580

GENTLEMEN FARMER'S DELIGHT - 2400
sq. ft. split level with 3 full baths on delightful
6 acr'e setting with stream just west of North-
ville. Large family room with fireplace, four
stall horse barn, other custom features to
numerous to mention. $79,900

349-5600

Jointly developed by

~THOMPSON-BROWN / NOSAN BUILDING CORP. G:t
EQUAL HOUSING~.

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

lone acre lot in rural subdivision.

6 bedroom home on corner lot in South Lyon.
Newly remodeled and~~rpeted, full
basement and garage $33,L~

3bedroom ranch on on"'· reo 1and lh baths, 2
car attached gara" sO~{J"e ground pool, full
basement $37,000

5 bedroom older home, newly remodeled on
22acres. Full basement, newwell, 3to 4 acres
of trees. $65,000
Mobile home :n Kensington Place Mobile
Park. 60 x 12 ft. Completely furnisbed.
Lot on Tillson Drive with privileges on Silver
Lake. 100 x 169 ft. $6,750
New 3 bedroom brick ranch in Lyon Gardens.
Family room, full basement, carpeted,
ceramic bath, city water and sewer. $27,900.

Deluxe 4 bedroom bl·level In Tangueray
subdivision, on lot 80 x 125ft. Formal dining
room, fireplace, family room, 2 car attached
garage, Ph baths, patio. $35,500

4 bedroom bi-Ievel on 10acres, with pond and
3 acres of woods. Fireplace, family room, 2
baths. Excellent area. $67,500

3 bedroom bi-Ievel in Tanqueray subdivision.
Extra cabinets in kitchen, range,
refrigerator, d ish washer, disposal, freezer,
included. Immediate occupancy. $28,500

3 bedroom home on large lot in Walled Lake.
Lake privileges. Excellent condition. $21,SOO.

ACREAGE FROM 1 TO 10 ACRES

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

601 S. Lafayette South Lyon
437·2063 or 437·0830

Kent Bail 0-Tony Sparks-Sam Bailo-Dorls
8allo
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120 acre Farm. Stockbridge area. Paved
Road. 3/e mile frontage. Modern 3 bedroom
home. Three barns. Good opportunity for in·
vestor. 20 miles to 1-94. 4 miles from M-52.
LF608

YOUR
ACREAGE SPECIALIST
1*2*3*4*5*103 bedroom Ranch home. Full basement. 1 car

attached garage. Brand new. Brick front.
Nice area. All carpeted. South Lyon. SL202

Nice 3 year old 3 bedroom home with family
room. 1,200 sq. ft. on large lot. All city
faciliti~s. Just $27,900. SL560

COUNTRY LIVING - 30 acres· 3 miles north-
west of Howell. Also will split. Va 359

ACRE AND LARGER PARCELS

Over 1000 Acres
On Our Inventory

-ALSO-

Lots with Lake Frontage and Lake Privileges.

3 bedroom Cape Cod in the country .. 39 acres.
11/2acr garage. Brighton area. C0282 CLAY STOKES

REALTY INC.
Q 684·1245
• OPEN EVERY DAY Milford, Mich.

3.000sq. ft. Bi·Level. 110' on beautiful Silver
lake. This home is priced for quick sale. ALH
360

3 bedroom brick home within 2 blocks from
center of town. Beautiful large corner lot.
'Plenty of shade trees. SL 558

3 bedroom home in South Lyon. Walking
distance to shopping. Aluminum siding. 2 car
garage. Excellent condition. SL 526

Lake Privilege lot. Walnut Lake. City Sewer.
Gas available. Wooded Lot. 2 blocks from
Walnut Lake. VLP 204

FRIENDLY SMALL TOWN LIVING
HAPPIN~SS IS - Owning this lovely ranch
home featuring 3 bedrooms, custom kitchen,
large living room, plastered walls, carpet &
Hdwd. floors, formal dining room, full
basement w-beautiful rec. room & shower, 2
car aft. garage. Only 1 block from schools on
paved street. Unbelievably low at $31,500.00.

3 bedroom ranch home. 2 car aftached
garage. Full basement. Brand new. Brick
front. All carpeted. South Lyon area. SL203

YOU MUST SEE THIS ONE - Very nice 2
story home with lots of closets, 3 bedrooms,
large living room. kitchen, 11/2 baths, family
room, also includes range & dishwasher.
VERY GOOD BUY AT ONLY $24,500.00.

5 bedroom, all brick 2 story in excellent
location close to schools, shopping & ree.
center. Features a custom kitchen, formal
dining room, large living room, paved drive,
large shade trees, full basement, many
closets. Truly an elegant home for only
$37,500.00.

SOUTH LYON
125 S. Lafayette St.

Brighton Line

437-1729
227-7775

Excellent neighborhood, close to schools &
shopping. 4 bedroom home, large .1iving
room, formal dining room, w·bay Window,
full bath, sunny kitchen, plastered walls,
carpeted, full basement, garage. GREAT
BUY AT $27.900.00

LEISURELY COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
Toss away your troubles - Carefree living in
this beautiful ranch home featuring 2 large
bedrooms, large living room, dining room,
country kitchen w-built-in dishwasher" full
bath, completely carpeted, att. 2 car garage,
city conveniences. This home Is in mint condo

, You won't find" a nicer home anywhere.
$28,900.00.

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

Year 'Round On Lake Chemung
This large 1 bedrm. has 12 x 30 living room.
All new kitchen, new 2 car garage. With
aluminum siding, nr<;> Nell, septic tank, &
field. Extra lar(l-c:,O~, landscaped with nice
lawn. 7 x 30 ~.dssed-in porch. Excellent
repair throughout. Land contract terms
~vailable: Shown by appoifltrQ~nt only. ,

3 Bedroom Home now being completed, 1V2
baths, Colonial Livino ~oom, Country Kit.
chen, Family Ro0'OvQ ,n fireplace, 2 car
attached garag€ ':) J Acre Wooded Site,
approx. 31/2 miles from Howell. $37,500.

21 ROLLI NG ACR ES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natura I hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X·ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private shOWing.

Immediate occupancy, City of Howell. Easy
walking distance to stores, churches and
schools. This older 2 story house has 3 large
bdrms. and room for fourth. Private dining
area, 12xll kitchen, gas heat, walk-in closets,
11/2 car garage, nice neighborhood. Good
shape. Low twenties. Appointment only.

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
YOUR OWN LITTLE EDEN on this beautiful
wooded 5 acres. Immaculate 2 story home
featuring 4 bedrooms, large living room,
kitchen, full bath, partial basement, 2 car
garage. Very low priced at $31,800.00.

Charming double wing Colonial featuring 4
bedrooms, living room, formal dining room,
1112baths, family room w-fireplace, com-
pletely carpeted, includes range, dishwasher,
disposal, att. 2 car garage. ExceHent neigh-
borhood. $45,900.00.

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY

Brighton Area. near 1-96, two miles down-
town. This 1bdrm. brick home has five extra
lots included. New kitchen with carpeting,
large living room with carpeting and natural
fireplace. 2 car garage, gas heat, beautlful
view. Owner moving. Appointment only.

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a call
517-546·4180

300 S. Hughes Rd., Howell
AND

Licensed Home Builders

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
(517) 546·5610

ROBERTG. PELKEY FLOYDMc-CLINTOCK
229-9192 546-1868

HOME OF THE WEEKHARTLAND
4V2 acres. 4 bedroom
ranch 11/2miles W. of
US 23 on paved Clyde
Road. Area of newly
developed homes.
Wonderful garden.
Needs finishing
touches. Great for -
commuters. $31,900.
Call 684-1065 (Palace
Guard)

HARTLAND

Immaculate 4
bedroom lakefront. A
homemakers delight.
Watch the sun come
up over the fake while
drinking your
morning coffee. All
this with 2 fireplaces
for only $42,500. Call
684-1065 (Palace
Guard)

BRIGHTON
Charming quad·level
close to 196or US23.
Family room with
fireplace, Ph baths.
Lovely large lot in a
country sefting.
$36,900. Call 684-1065
(Palace Guard)

HOWELL

4 unit, 1 2 bedroom. 1
1 bedroom, 2 ef-
ficiency. $26,900. Call
684·1065

BRIGHTON

Enchanting glass house in the wwi'i. 3
bedrooms, full basement, fireplace.
Overlooking Baetcke Lake. $47,500. Call 684-
1065. (Pa lace Guard)

NORTHVILLE
Sharp 3 bedroom
brick ranch full'
basem ent, rea r
garage, almost 114
acre fenced in
backyard, large
shade trees turn loose
the kids and dog.
$31,900. Call 684-1065.
(Palace Guard)

~ ~111.1 IIIIII Inl.
A~~

31 Offices in DetroIt, Suburbs, and associate
offices in Ann Arbor at 1300S. Main Street,
Battle Creek, Elk Rapids, Holland,
Ludington, Owosso, and Traverse CIty.
Commercial· Industrial Div. in Detroit, at 313·
255-4500

HARTLAND
Long Lake Front in
beautiful Hartland
Shores. Large
bedrooms, Fieldstone
and brick family
home with lots of
charm. $53,900. Call
684-1065. (Palace
Guard),

COBB HOMES

Call 261·5080 or 455·2700

'f_WN

BRIGHTON AREA-- 3 BR ranch, good living.
Fenced back yard, room for garden. Move
right in. $19,000.CO 432

SEE THIS GEM! "Workmen's special." Re-
do and please yourself. $21,900. CO 443

Handy man special this cute red cottage with
priv. on Ore Lake. $14,000. LHP 621

HARRISON-·needs work··halfway place for
skiing, snow·mobiling 8. fun. $7,800 RP 528

II/Lilli· lUlUlun

102 E, Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

PHONE: 227-1111
call collect

OPENSUNDAY 10,4

Three bdrm. Ranch home on large country
lot. Completely carpeted, full basement,
attached garage. Kitchen appliances stay.
Close to town and convenient to x-ways.
Owner says Sell..$34,500.oo.

Move right in ... Excellent 2 bdrm. 'starter
home' on a little under an acre lot. Interior
recently refinished. On good paved county
road near Hamburg. $20,500.00.

Executive home in executive subdivision.
Brick three bdrm. Ranch on 120 x 240 treed
lot. Famfly room With f1replace, full
basement, attached garage, two full baths,
etc., etc. Owner transfered, must
se/l ...$55.200.00.

109' on Lake of the Pines highlights this 3
-bdrm. 'home. Extra large utility room, car
port. All electric. $47,900.00.

Fully carpeted three bdrm. Ranch home is
sub. close to x-way system. Water softener,
'4th bdrm. in basement. Listed at $25,000.00.

Brand new three bdrm. Ranch home near the
City of Brighton. FUlly carpeted, double
vanity· in two-way bathroom, full basement.
$26,900.00.

Ken ShultzlAgency

IAS

'" 9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

~ (313) 229-6158

NORTHVILLE

60 x 150 Residential bUilding lot on Eaton
Drive between Fairbrook and Thayer. $8,500.

Twofamily income at 510North Center. Good
investment potential. $45,000.

Immaculate three bedroom ranch on quiet
private street. FuJI walkout basement with
rec. room, 4th bedroom. Large formal dining
room. Attached garage. $39,500

SOUTH LYON ,
Brand new 5 bedroom on 2.08 acres. Full
basement, family room, <'Ittached garage, 2
full baths, and completely carpeted. Face
brick and aluminum exterior. Located at
57460 Ten Mile between Milford and Mar-
tindahi Road. $59,500.

Four bedroom split·level cqlonlal with many
extras. Four and a half acres of rolling
country side. Panelling and carpeting
through-out. Fireplace in family room. At·
tached two car garage. Located at 23030
Chubb Road, between Nine and Ten Mile.
$69,500.

OTHER AREAS
16 room estate In Howell. 3,160 sq. ft. living
area. Full basement. Two fireplaces, ·five
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, formal dining room,
family room, and almost an acre of land.
Located at 419 Michigan. $67,500. with land
contract terms.

Commercial location at 412 Starkweather in
Plymouth. Now being used as an antique
shop. $39,500.

CARL

JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

349·3470
125 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE

Essie Nirider, Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

BEAUTIFUL

Scenic setting, exquisite 10 rooms. Spacious
4300square feet. Custom built on 1 acre lot.
((0-86)

LOVELY

Four bedroom ranch, on 10acres, 28x40 horse
barn. 25 minutes to Northland. (SF-BO)

BEAUTIFUL

Spanish, 3 bedroom ranch, walkout
basement, new horse barn, on 8.9 acres,
possible pond site. (SF-82) $71,000.

Open Monday through Thursday 9:00-8: 00
Friday & Saturday 9:00.5:00

Sunday 10:00-5:00
1-517-546-6440-Howell

NORTHVILLE
REALTYi '

,Westland
2043 Linville 3 8edrm. Ranch. Full
basement - 2 car garage. Clean & sharp. V.A.
Approved - 21,900

20910 E. Chigwidden- Northville Estates. 4
bedroom ranch - sharp "'\ndclean - 21/2baths _
Finished basement· ~Q,nilY room· fireplace
. first floor laundr~:,o screened and carpeted
patio porch· beautifUlly landscaped 112 A. lot.
Reduced to $52,900

1027Jeffrey DI"- 4 bedrm Colonial· Fam. Rm.
w-F.P. - Full Bsm't - 11/2 baths ful'ly carpeted _
2 car garage. Nice condition - Walk to all
schools. $41,500

20668 LeXington Blvd.
Custom built Ranch in LeXington Commons _
3 bedrooms - 2 full baths Beautiful Fam. Rm.
w-f.p. - Bsm't partly finished - huge master
B.R. w-walk-in closet - FUlly carpeted - Built-
in Dishwasher - Oven-Range-Disposal _
Delightful Dinette w-bay window.
Professionally landscaped - 2 car garage.
$52,900

544 Langfield - 4 Bdrm. Bi-Level. Fam. rm.
w--f.p. Din. Rm., 2 Baths- 2 car garage.
Nicely landscaped - Fenced. $39,500

20330 Lexington Blvd. Custom 4 bedrm.
Ranch - 1acre lot - 2'12 baths - Family room w-
F,P. Complete Kitchen. Built·ins . Formal
Qining room - full Basement - 18 X 36 in
Ground Gunnite SWim Pool w-Cabana. New
carpeting & drapes - Walk-in pantry, 2 car
garage. Home built in 1967$75.900

8770Riverside Drive - this year around home
fronts on Ore Lake - 3 bedrooms - gas heat -
1'12 car gar. Near 23 and 1-96$33,500

Rushton Road - South Lyon area - 3 bedrm.
home on nice 5 acres. Reduced to $37,500

Plymouth
9264 Morrison . Beautifully maintained 3
bedroom ranch on 3.4 acre treed lot· Central
air . 1lf2 baths fami Iy room . wet plaster
$44,500

Nice lot corner of 8 Mile and Carpenter _
Water and sewer

Lot on Clement Road. 60x 180. $7900

SALES BY
Rose Marie Moulds

Myrtle Ferguson
Ken Morse

John Hlohenlc
Virginia Paull

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter
Ron Roberts
Paul Condon

Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office

349·1515
Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

, ,

NORTHvrLLEfor lea~; ~". ~,
Custom built ·'con·
temporary split brick tri
level with 4 bedrooms,
family (oom. ceramic tile
baths. $500 per month
Call 261.5089or 455·2700,
THOMPSON-BROWN
COMPANY, 32646 W, .......'1
Five Mile Road. Livonia, ""
Michigan.

COUNTRY living, nice 3
bedroom ranch with
dining area opening on to
sundeck 2 large baths.
partially finIshed rec.
room Brighton Towne ~
Co 2292913. ......

A-27

VOTE REPUBLICAN

and ELECT

RICHARDA.
RUDNICKI

$500 movesyou in
New 3 bedroom homes

No closing costs I

$170 a month
7:4% interest 33 years
South Lyon Schools

Builder
6565 Dixie Hi!tlway

Clarkston
625-5156
Daily 10·8

COUNTY DRAIN
COMMISSIONER

KENSINGTON
METROPARK

ARfA

3 bedroom, brick
ranch 40' wide, full
bsmt. over 1000 sq. f;t.
Insulation walls' &
ceiling - hardwood
floors. Wit! :r:ild
within 30 mil€.::' of
Detroit. Model and o-
ffice at 23623 W.
McNichols, 2 blks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

C & L HOMES
KE·7·3640 KE·7·2699

5 bedroom ranch, 4
minutes from
downtown Howell on
2 full acres, across
from country club,
$45,000.

Lakefront home on
Round Lake, Har-
tland, immediate -
occupancy, $25,900.

3 bedroom home on
canal to Handy Lake.
Fireplace in liVing
room, brick exterior,
nice yard, covered
patio, $26.900.

Immaculate 3
bedroom ranch with
breath· taking view of
Bullard lake. Located
off M·59 near USn
Family room with
fireplace, fUll
basement, 2 car
garage, $42,900.

OUR HARTLAND
OFFICE HAS
SEVERAL .NEW,
NEARLY COM-
PLETED HOMES
AVA I LABLE TO
SHOW YOU.

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE

12316Highland Rd.
(M-59)

Hartland, Michigan
632-7427

or
3063Union lake Rd.

Union Lake, Michigan
363-7117
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12.4 Farms, Acreage I [3-1 Houses
20 ACRE Parcels, south WOODLAND LAKE-
of Westbranch highway Executive 3 bedroom
30, blacktop, wooded 8. brick Carpeting, drapes,
xmas trees. $7,900 V A 558 refrigerator 8. stove. $250
Schaefer Real Estate, 111 monthly plus utilities 8.
W. Grand River, Brighton security deposit 2296731
227 1821• Brighton

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage SalesHOUSEHOLDALL MOBILE Homes to

-be sold at big discounts.
Buy now and save, ex
cellent terms, im mediate
occupancy. 9 models to
choose from $449500 up.
FeatUring Marlette.
O~lta and Homette. Live
In our new deluxe park
With all modern facIlities
and low rent Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and
Sa les, 1 quarter mile
north of 196 at Fowler-
Ville eXit 517223 B500

ATF

GARAG E SALE-
furniture 8. clothing, 57220
12 Mile Road, New
Hudson.

H40

GARAGE Sale, Monday
and Tuesday, Oct. 9 & 10,
9:30 to 4:3a. 21729 Kilrush
Drive. North of Eight
Mile and East of Taft.

14-1 Antiques
COUNTRY RANCH

HOME
Between Brighton &

Ann Arbor
Landscaped 1 and 1-5
acres, garden space
plus fruit trees.
Large living room
with fireplace, 1112
baths, spacious
country kitchen,
enclosed porch, 2·car
garage. Low taxes.
Owner 227-4418

ATFA·27 14-2 Household Goodsl
SEWING Machines: All
automatic home sewing,
without attach ments. S67.
or terms. Call 517·546·2717
Howell.

CLOCKS, hanging prism
lamps, cradle, Estey
organ, stools, secretaries
roll·top desk, pitchers
With bowls, wooden
barrels, drop leaf tables,
bookcases, fainting
couch, spinn ing wheels,
loveseats, rockers,
copper bOilers, mllkcans,
Silver Star Antiques, 517·
54606B6 Howell

12.5 Lake Property I 13-2 Apartments'
ONE and two bedroom
apartments, ch i Idren
welcome, $150·$165.
Bonadeo Builders, 437·
3759

GARAGE SALE: 12"
radial arm saw, reel
mower, 13 aluminum
windows and screens,
aluminum storm door,
motorized golf cart, youth
bed, Conn electric organ,
player piano, small ap·
pliances and many mIsc.
Hem s. 19850 Smoc k,
North of Seven Mile
between Haggerty and
Northville Road Thur·
sday and Friday, 9 to 5-----------FRIDAY and Saturday
Oct. 7·8. 62469 Eight Mile
Rd. (Between Pontiac Tr.
and Dixborol. Everything
must go because winter's
coming and I need a place
to put my car. Bottles,
trash barrels for S2, some
furniture, books, and lots
of treasures. Everything
very cheap

OFFERED BY
~
~ . I Eb\!lTW
Fh227'6914or227'6450

WE have iust one more
lof left with lake
privileges in Hartland
Township. We'll bUild to
suit. Call the Leaders
M.E.1. Residential
BUllders. 227 7017
Brighton.

A·2~_______ ---':!IF

DOWNSTAl RS furnished,
1 bedroom apartment
Adults only. No pets $150
a month. New Hudson.
Phone 437 6753

1972SELECT.
'0' STITCH S46.50

SEW machine still in
original factory carton
Sews stretch material No
attachments needed as all
Controls are Built'ln sew
with one or two needles
makes buttonholes sew on
buttons monograms and
makes fancy stitches.
Comes with a beautiful
walnut sew table. Full
cash price $46.50 Cash or
Terms ava ilable Trade·
ins accepted Call Howell
Collect 546 39629 a.m. to 9
p.m Electro Grand.

A 27

BARGA IN repo on lot
54995 Park Estate 3
bedroom With expando
Brighton Village, 7500
Grand River, 229 6679.

ATF

a·27---------ANTIQUEING done in my
home. 3496419

A 27
Open daily and Sat. 9-6
Modelsopen daily 3-6
Sat. and Sun. 1-6

Office located at 201 E.
Grand,River, BrigMon

We are custom builders and
we guarantee our quality.
Your plans or ours and we
havechoice building sites
for your selection In

Pleasant·ViewEstates off
Rickett Rd.,
adjacent to •
Brighton " •
City Limits.
Bringus your plans or
sketch for a firm quotation.
Wehave new homes under
construction, from which
you can evaluate our quality
specificationsand workman.
ship.

a·27
COTTAGE

WHITMORE LAKE
Year round 2
bedroom home, over
20C ft. water fron·
tage, large lot, fur-
niture included,
call Earl Keim Realty

Ypsilanti, Mich.

H·40BY owner: Pinckney, 4
bedroom, 11/2 baths, walk
out basement, 4, 8 ft. door
walls, patio and sun deck,
over looking 3 acre
private pond. 1Bft. above
ground pool, garage, 2
fireplaces. $38,500. B7B·
6467 Pinckney.

ON LAKESIDE lot In
beautiful park Brand
new Springbrook 12 x 60,
55995. 109B7 Sliveriake
Rd,2296679.

FOUR room unfurnished
Apt a II utilities except
electriC. 5110. a month
Brigh ton 229-7086

a 27----------

ANTIQUE SHOW
AND SALE

Michigan State Fair
Groundsi Com-
munity Arts
Building. October 13-
14-15. Friday and
Saturday l:00to 10:00
p.m.

Sunday 1:00toB:00
p.m.

Admission $1.25
($1.00 With this ad)

PLYMOUTH
all

COMPLETELY fur·
nished a partment with
boat ing and fish ing.
Cannot accommodate
children or pets. Located
between Brighton and
Howell Also sleeping
room available. 517·546·
17BO Howell or 313·437.
2946 South Lyon.

$22,500. An ex·
ceptiona l1y well kept
1112 story. Attractive
yard. Dining room. 3
bedrooms.
Basement. Handy in-
town location.

10 x 50 MOBILE Home,
furnished, may stay on lot
with lake prIvileges
51800 Br,ghton 227·6984.

A27

a 27
HAMBURG=--
LAKELAND: 2 or 3
bedroom country home,
la;-g.e lot, basement,
far Illy room, bUilt·in oven
am range, 2 car garage,
plus 10' x 24' patio. All
drapes and carpetmg
InclUded. By Owner,
')25,000. 2299196.

A 27

h·40
(313) 48-5-8700 KIRBY CLEANER S38.50

With Power buffer
poliSher and cleaning
tools available to
responsible party for only
$38.50Cash or Terms Call
Howell Collect 546·3962 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro
Grand.

14 WIDES
ON DISPLAY
12 WIDES TOO

Exciting New
Marlette, Champions
and Park Estate.
Brighton Village,

7500 Grand River, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday
by appt. 1-313-229·
6679.

SOUTH Lyon·9233 Tower
Rd Friday and Saturday,
October 6 and 7th 9:00
a m. to 5:00 p.m. Fur
niture and misc.

\2.6 Vacant Property I
NORTHVILLE Town·
ship: 7.60 acres. All or
parI. Water and sewer
Live stream in wooded
area. Call Bill Nanos, 537
6808 or 349·3248.

a·27
$22,500. Two-
bedroom ranch. BuJlt
1954. Hardwood
floors. Real plaster.
Garage. In town.

h 40IN Brighton. Modern one
bedroom furnished Apt.
bath, kitchen, eating area
& living room. 5135 a mo
227·6612 after 6 p.m

LOTS of clothing & misc.
Thursday Friday 8.
Saturday, Oct. 5, 6, & 7.
6241 Grand River,
Brighton

14-1A-Auctions A-27OPEN HOUSE
Sat.-Sun. 2-5 p.m.

5356 Van Winkle-Brighton

a 27 HOME Furnishings,
furniture and appliances,
1358 Elmhurst Dr.
Howell, 517·5460679.

ONE acre lot, NorthVille,
desirable location,
Meadowbrook Country
Club area. 3493253

LIQUIDATION
TlON
Antiques and misc. at
Lanny's Auction,
Saturday, October 7, 3:00
p.m. 4240a Grand River,
Novi. This will be the last
sale at this auction barn.
Everything listed will be
sold at public auction.
(Sale WIll start outside)
Hand tools, snow blower,
two gas heaters, antique
furniture that needs
refinishing, windov.s and
doors, van body for
storage, curved glass
china cabinet, setee,
dentist cabinet, recep·
tionist 4 ft. roll·top desk,
rocker, tables, kneehoJed
desk, pictures, and
frames, large leaded
glass shade, round table,
commode, oil lamps, ox
yoke, bookcase, books,
overhead paddle fan,
horse drawn buggy,
glassware and china,
collectors items plus
many Items - not listed.
Note: I will conduct my
antique sa les at different
halls In the area on later
dates. Lanny Enders,
Auctioneer. 349·2183

AUC·
ONE bedroom Apt. 1'1>
miles from Brighton,
baby accepted, no pets,
no floaters. By week or
month 2299121

DIBBLE REALTY
453-1020

a·27

FRIDAY, Saturday &
Sunday, Oct. 6,7, B.9 a.m.
to 7 p.m. 6123 Stephen.
Brighton

A·27
-------,
MOVING Must Sell
Everything! General
ElectriC washer, S85.
Refrigerator S30. Electric
Stove S25. Lounge Chair
S10. 2 sofas, 1 Early
American, 1 Modern 229·
8053 Brighton.

PLYMOUTHLIVE L1KEA
MILLIONAIRE

Choice sites available
with purchase of
mobile home in our
beautiful mobile
home community
with SWimming pool
and Recreation Hall.
New & Late model
mobile homes,
featuring Oxford,
Champion, Bayview,
Hillcrest & Mansion.

5B220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9·7, Sun.

1·6

12 Mile east of Beck,
Wixom. SpacIous 2
bedroom home, lots of
extras on 70x272' lot
WIth many trees and
fenced dog pen Huge
2112 ca r garage. Ap·
praised at S24,775.
Asking S21,900. Terms
flexible. Owner 349-
5079 or 349 0892.

a-27
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, Full Basement,
Forced Hot Air, Formica Cabinets and Top,
Carpeting.

a-27

TOY Sale and books. 7367
Brookview Dr. Mt.
Brighton SUb. Sunday
Oct. 8, 12 noon. 227-5305

a·27

73/.1 acres. Approx. 4
miles west in at-
tractive farming
country. / Roiling
land. $23,000.

NORTHVILLE
AREA

2 acres. Napier Rd.
Includes excellent
corral. Good, level
pasture. $12,400.

TWO bedroom house,
year rou nd, on Briggs
Lake. Call DetrOIt 1 271
6516 after 5 pm.

a·27
$19,900.00 up-on your lot

OWN ERS PARTICIPATING WELCOM E
DODGE CONSTRUCTION

227-6829

A·27DUPL EX, 2 bedroom, full
basement. garage. Stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher,
full carpet. Air, complete
about Nov 1. S275. 349·
5175.

BARN SALE
Gate-leg table with leaves, walnut candle
stand, oak buffet. CompJetedining room set.·
church pew, I odd chairs, depression glass,
frames, books, primitives .. Refrigerator and
saddle. Iron bed. Numerous antiques and
misc. Friday, Saturday, Sunday OCt. 6-8. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. 41666 Nine Mile, between
Meadowbrook and Novi Road· Novi.

BRIGHTON, By Owner. 4
bedroom brick colonial,
all electric, landscaped,
fenced, fireplace, fully
carpeted, full basement.
I'h baths, excellent
condit ion $35,900. 227
3281 or 229 6717 Brighton

ATF

FLAT for rent: 31000
Wixom Road. On acreage
with ba rns Ca II 342 8600,
Ext. 44.

10112 acre horse farm
with a superb new
barn. Currently
raising Morgan
Horses. 17 stalls.
Arena. Observation
Room. Rushton Rd.
Call for details.
Sacrificing at $49,900.
Owner leaving area.

LARGE upper one
bedroom Furnished
income Will ac·
commodate 2 nicely.
Center of NorthVille
References 644 5451
evenings

12-3 Mobile Homes I
FOR Rent or sale' Lovely
2 bedroom mobile home.
Reasonable. Immediate
possession, references 1-
B35·2330DetrOit

437-2046
HOUSEHOLD AUCTION

Am moving to F lorida and will sell my household
at public auction

COU NTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK(IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOWj NEW upper stUdio

apartment. 5125. after
3 00 pm. call 3490236.

Saturday, October 7th 12:00 Noon
h·40

10423Lafollette Rd. (Villa Heights SubdiviSion)
Brighton, Michigan

Located. 6 m lies north of Grand River and 2l/2
miles sout~ 9f 59. Take old U.S. 23to east on Tayior
Rd lformerly Hartland Rd.) to Lafollette: follow
the auction arrows. '

AUc1i';'n;;~r~"'Note: The"merchandise' in this'
household is the flOest and cleanest modern fur·
niture , have ever sold. All practically new and in
mint condition.

NEW and USED Mobile
Homes. We have many
'models to choose from a~
big savings to you and
high trade In allowances-
for your present home. If
you're planning on. a
Mobile Home, see us
before closing your deal,
,we feature Delta, Sylvan,
London and Somerset and
we have choice modern
lots to choose from. West
,Highland Mobile Home
Park, 2760 South Hickory
Ridge Road, Milford,
(313) 685 1959.

1967 PARKWOOD. 12x60.
May stay on lot. Excellent
condition Partly fur
nished, new washer and
dryer, stove a'1d
\~!!fr,gerator, carpetea. >

.J~,500., 229 4302 Brighton.
A 27

ONE room effiCiency
apartment, phone 437-
2410

AUCTION SALE
One 1972 Ford Van, Mich.
License 6683 Ei at
Georges Mobile Station,
9830 - E. Grand""River,
Brighton, Mich" on Oct,
4 1972at 10.00 a.m. Mich
Dept. of Treasury.

DISBLE!REALTY
453J-ro20 , htf

~.' ..... - .. ""Or ... II

SOUTH Lvon area:
Dup lex for rent. 2 and 3
bedroom. Extra large on
2 acres. Convenient
loca tlon 5200 deposit. 545
weekly. 437 1024

2-7 Industrial-
Commercial·

'"".1-""'
New (B months old) 3 bedroom Ranch. All
carpeted. 1 mile from Howell. Immediate
occupancy with an excellent assumption.

12x65 PAR K Estate,
excellent condltlon, must
sell, skirting a nd shed,
may stay on lot. in
Brighton. 227 7826 or 632-
7288 Hartland

a·27I"
'l> Antique Store to rent.
lease, ample traffic '"
growing Whitmore Lake,
S125. month inclUding
utilities 9523 Main St.
Call 462·6650 Days 449.
2743 Evening'3,

4-1B·Garage and ,
Rummage Sales Ih 41 Service for 12 Noritake china, set of 8 glass

gobl~ts, canister set, Udico electric can opener,
service for eight melmac, misc. glassware,
fhrome qinette set with walnut top and six chairs,
GeneralElectric washer and dryer, walnut marble
top picture window table and cabinet, walnut
loveseat, Lazy Boy rocker, Packard· Bell
stereophonic radiO, sofa, end tables, coffee table
chairs, ta.ble lamps, floor lamps, twin beds;
dresser, nlte stand and wall mirror all in pecan
wood, double bed, dresser, floor fan, folding
chairs, bar·b·q·grill, '/2 inch Dormeyer drill, 7 lOch
Ra.mskilsaw, Weller electric soldering gun, vise,
grinder, hand tools, aluminum step ladder, work
bench, wheel barrow and more.

3-5 Mobile Home
Sites

FALL Rummage Sale:
St. George's Episcopal
Church, Milford. BOIEast
Commerce Rd. October
11·12·13,9:00 to 5:00.

A·28

A-27

ATFYEAR END
CLEARANCE. While
they last A brand new
12x50 Sylvan, 54,349. A
brand new 12x60 P.M.C.
55,149. and other sim liar
deals. These are loaded
with extras and price
Jncludes set up on lot. 313
6B51959 West Highland
Mobile Homes 2760South
Hickory Ridge Rd.,
Milford.

<I-2B LARGE modern lots, low
months rents, Mllford 685
1959[ ~]1971RICHFIELD, 12 x 54

ft , 2 bedroom, 1'h ba th,
good cond ,tlon. 449·2427

H 41
FOR RENT ATF

VOTE REPUBLICAN

and ELECT

RICHARDA.
RUDNICKI

ONE permanent site tor
travel' tralier in park
beside Siiver Lake 109B7
Sliver Lake Rd. 313·437-
6211

1965 Parkwood, 12 x 52, 2
bedrooms, furnished.
Excellent condItion, 477
4337

13-1 Houses
LAKEFRONT home, 2
bedrooms, furnished.
Available Nov 1 till July
1. One month security
depOSIt reqUIred. $200.
per month Brighton 229
6093

0...-.- 1
Duplex Howell, excellent location. 2 all
modern 3 bdrm. units. Bring in $320 per
month. Priced to sell.
Acreage-Several size parcels to choose
from-7-10-40-60 and 95 acres. Wooded or
clear land Call Now.

Open Monday thru Fri 9-8 Saturday 10·6
Sun 1·6

atf23 Not responsible for accidents daY ohale. All
merchandise must be settled for before removal.
Lunch available on grounds.

Owners: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beers.
Auctioneer: Ray Egnash, Hitching Post

Auction, Auctions held on your property or ours
5175469100 .

13-6 Space1966Park Estate, 12x 60 7
X 14 expando, 3 bedroom,
unfurnished, wlth skir·
ting May stay on lot.
54200 Brighton 227·7116

a 28

A-28

1970 BRENTWOOD,
12x60,With Bx23expando,
must see to appreciate.
Price negotlabl e, 1 449
2525

a-27 COMMERCIAL or
warehouse 30 x 30 by X
way $95 Drive In door. In
Whitmore Lake. Days
449 4600, Eves. 2294975

a·27

COUNTY DRAIN
COMMISSIONER3 bedroom hou se, near

U.S 23 & M59. S165.
Security deposit, after 1
pm 1·6327673

a·27--------
HAMBURG near Buck
Lake·2 bedroom home,
garage Phone South
Lyon 4376232after 6 p.m.,
5175 month, deposit,
references

1964 Liberty 10 x 50 2
bedroom air conditioned,
partly furnIshed, $2,295
313 685 1959

A 27

2426 E. Grand River Howell, Mich.

513 546·6450 COUNTRY
ENGLISHby

SKYLINE

AUCTION SALE
9TH ANNUAL WHITE ELEPHANT SALE

Sponsored by the Howell Chamber of Commerce
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, STARTING PROMPTLY AT

. 12 NOON· HOWELL
Located at the old McPherson Bulk 011 Plant. From Michigan-Pinckney
road, take livingston Road, east to Dearborn Street, turn rIght. Located
alongside Cleveland Metal Abrasives.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER - HOWELL 546-3145
Upright Piano; Antique Chest of Drawers: Plank Bottom Chair;
Gliders; Tape Recorder; 2 Antique Penny WeIghing Scales; Duncan
Phyfe Drop·Leaf Tablei G.E. Refrigerator; Bar Stools; Westinghouse
Dryer; Electric Wall Clock;mangle;TV's; hand Mixers; Pots & Pans;
Everydaydishesi Cups & Saucers; Office Armchair; Old dictaphone;
Plastic & Metal Venetian Blindsi Electric Heater i "Blrtcher" Auto
Tester i Old Typewriter; Old MagaZines; Antique Sewino Machine:
Porch Rugs; Electric Fan; Booksi Maple Arm chalryElectrlcStoves;
Motor; Kitchen Sink; 2 Good Couches Plpefltfings. Toys and Games;
hand Lawn Mower i Vacuum Sweeper; lawn Chalrsprlnder; Lamps; Hair
Dryer i Floor Polisher; Golf Cart; Artificial Christmas Tree; Wall
Bracket; Child's Trunk i Rotary Lawn Mower; Hose i Picnic Basket:
Lunch Palls; Stuffed Arm Chairsi Automobile Seat Coversi Vallces;
Tools; Tires ;Tables i Coffee PotSi Pictures; Lots of LampsjCalcinator
Incinerator; Water Tank; Badi Utility Cabinet; Tennis Rackets;
Electric Can Opener i large Fan i Bar·be·quesi Standing Lamps; Matt·
resses; Gas Stove; Wooden Folding Stools; Ice Cream Keeper; Dryer;
Windowf>; Old Folding Table; Washer-Dryer like new, out of house
tralleri Shopping Carti Shovels; Rakesi Suitcases; Desk; Bicycles; Old
Trays; Offlce Stool on Castersi Antique Accordlan; Bird Bathi Roaster~
Mixer i Old Dropfront Desk; Roller Skates; Bowling Ball; camera;
ChrIstmas Tree Stand and DecoratIons; Nice Limed Oak Buffet; Tool
Box; Cushions; Bowling Plnsi Train and Track; Baskets; Basketball;
Catcher's Mitt; Doors; Curtain Rods; Glantcandlei Door Canopy;
Everyday Silverware; Good Couch; Snowshoesi Radio, Toilet ..
The above represents only a portion of what is to be offered. Mer·
chandlse will be coming In until the day of the auction. We can stili use
additional Items however. For pick-up please call the HOWELL
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 546-3920 or MIKE HAGMAN 546-0080.

a-27 COMMERCIAL buifding,
Nov i a rea 2297B54or 229-
4272 Brrghton.1969 MARLETTE, 12x60,

with ex pando Hving room,
fully skirted. May stay on
lot Must sell. $400. down,
take over payments 227
7044after 4:00 p.m. or 229
9672 Brighton.

A·27

a·2B

OFFICE Space in·
Professional Bldg, 229
6582 Brightonh·40

The most elegant
mobile home ever
created. Now being
shown at:

A·291 bedroom house in
Brighton Rent $130. First
and last month in ad·
vance plus security
deposit. No pets.
References required 349

'3082

12-4 Farms, Acreage J COMMERCIAL
Buildings, located in
Howell, 1 office, 1
storage, fenced acreage,
2299161 Brighton after
6:00 p.m.

340 N. Center
NorthVIlle DEERFIELD Township.

2 acre parcels, one mile
off black·top, property
scenic & high, over
looking the lake, more
than average road
fronta ge. VA 562 5ch aefer
Real Estate, lion E.
Highland Road, Hartland

A·27

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

at
Novi Rd.

541 Langfield
Immediate occupancy. 4 bedroom colonial
with country kitchen. Ideal for the large
family. 1V2 baths, full basement, family room
that opens out to patio area with gas bar-
becue. Attached garage. Priced to sell quick.
16903 Northville Road
Must see thi!'/' sharp 2 bedroom home with
enclosed rear porch, surrounded by trees. 2
car garage and storage shed. $26,900.
217 Linden
One of Northville's fine older homes with 3
bedrooms, den, seperate dining room and
eating area In kitchen. Finished rec room. 1
car garage. $31,900.
41750 Eight Mile, Novi
Attention City Farmers. 3 bedroom brick
ranch with fireplace, family room, full
basement, attached 2 car garage overlooking
4.73 acres. Large barn for horses or equip.
ment. Fenced dog run.

- -----'"'ti-. ----
A·29

2 bedroom house for rent
at 46500 W Eight Mile
437 2255.

BOO SQ. FT. modern
panelled office, Grand
River location, Howell.
3.30 P.S.F. Includes
utilities Frontier Realty,
2426 E. Grand River,
Howell 546 6450.

ATF

1301 Vacation Rent81SJ

(1Block S. of Grand Rlverl
NOV I 349·1047

2 bedroom ranch home.
Novi area $240. per
month Security deoosit
3493535MOBILE

HOMES
455-7740

OPEN: 10 to 10 Daily
Noon to 5 Sunday

Watch for Our Grand Opening
~ .

-'-~-

CHOICE THRE E Bedrom home,
fully carpeted, new bath,
city of Brighton, approx
first of Ocl., references,
depOSit reqUIred. 2299418
evenings

39700 W. Five Mile
(Just E. of Haggerty)

Plymouth

DEPENDABLE couple
deSires house with
acreage near Whitmore
Lake Husband employed
by state. POSSIble rent
With option to bUy
References 334 8480.

H·41

A2f>
SINGLE Person,
bedroom furnished
cottage, gas and lights
included 535. weekly
Island Lake, Brighton
area. 1 4745377 Far
mrngton

--.
BEACH GROVE
RESORT-mOdern, 2
bedroom cottages, TV,
boats, hunting, fishing,
snowmobiling. Jim Lee,
Route 1, Box 535, Zone 30,
Houghton Lake, Michigan
48629, (S17l 422 5344.

htf

A·27-------~----
LAK E Front Home,
furnished, Brighton area,
S185. monthly, S150
security deposit, first and
last months rent.
Available through June
30th. 313·2744783 Dear·
born.

7.88 acres on Chubb Road. Many trees,
$17,500.

SQU IRE 12' x 65' Slide Out On Display. $B,ooo
unfurnished and up.2 acres on Pontiac Trail [3.8 Wanted To Rent I

500 OcaFF~lLIlFlOOjtMOJDEtSliN'STOCK.
LOTS AVAILABLE

loOc.... lIOC··SP0 RTSM AN SPEC IAL . 10 CllCllCllU dll

OAKBROOK 12' X 50r

$5112°0 ..3 Bedrooms" Foam Core Insulation

A 28
4 acres on private Drive off of Pontiac Trail

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY THE KIWANIS CLUB

TERMS: Cash and Carry. Auctioneer and Sales principals
responsible for accidents or goods after sold.

HOWELL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

COMFORTABLE 2
bedroom mobile home.
Color fixtures, carpeted,
furnished, responsible
party, references. 229·
8240 Brighton.

COUPLE with 2 small
duaghters wishes to rent 2
or 3 bedroom home In
Ammerman School
district. Northville. Call
349 8183.

Call us for more details. are not

340 N. Center
Northville 349·4030

A 27
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WE HAVE
Drapery Decorator Service
& Expert Installation at·

APOLLO
DRAPERY CENTER

Call
437·6018 or 437.0053

[4-2 House~old Goodsl
DUO therm space
heaters, oil and gas,
delivery and installation
available, Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon,
437 0600.

SOL I D oak library table,
copper-tone gas range,
28" 2 speed girls b tl<e, 26"
boys btke, 36" white
metal kitchen cabinet,
antique white metal
clothes closet. May tag
automatic washer, maple
dinmg set, and 4 chairs,
student desk, Lane Cedar
chest, Magogany chest of
drawers.

MOV IN G out of state
Must sell! 4 piece wa Inut
bedroom set, excellent
condition. 35mm
proJector and screen, Ill<e
new, also misc Items,
very reasonable. 2296170
or 227-1021 Brighton

SOFA BED, chatr, 3
tables, 2 lamps 575 High
chair 58. play pen S10.
Brighton 227 5448

14-2 Household Goodsl
ELECTRIC stove, ex-
cellent cond_ 437 3718.

H 40

h 37

GE Electric Range, year
old $120. Blue Hide A·Bed
like new, 5250. Both A·1
condaion, moving out of
state Brighton 2272901

A-27

14-2 Household GoodiJ 14-2 Household Goodsl (4-3 Miscellany 14-3 Miscellany 14-3 Miscellany
DINING roomAset, buffet. 3 pair of Priscella ruffled DRIVEWAY CUL\T!::Rfs FREE firewood for the
china cab met, table with 2 nylon curtains. Used one 6 feet to 22 feel. South cutting. Corner of Pontiac
leaves & pads, 5 chairs year. Like new. 180" w x Lyon Lumber & Farm Trail and Lottie St., South
$75 Pinckney 8786535 75" long. With tie backs Center, 415 E. Lake 437· Lyon. 437 1777.

a 27 $15 437.3156 1751

SPEED Queen aufomatic
dryer, 2 years old, never
been used. 5200. 227 5459
Brighton

KENMORE Winger
Washer. 1970 model, Iil<e
new. 2299852 Brighton.

a-27

A-28
TRADE and save now.
Full selection of '73 model
televlstons, portables.
and consoles, priced to fit
your budget Gamble's,
South Lyon 437 1565

a-27

G.E. washer and gas
heavy duty dryer. 2 yea rs
old, 10 brand new con·
dit,on, 5125. each. 349-
3381.

h 40

DO IT YOURSELF
Aluminum trailer skir·
ting A-1 material,
coverage trai ler 12' x 60' x
30" high 520850 437·2446,
23283 Currie South Lyon

HTF

6 tt.X8 tt.x4 ft. waterproof
crates, made of marine
plYWOOd. Great for
portable sheds, bus stops,
or changing houses only
$30. Ca II collect 833 9100.

ATF

WELL Points and pipe 1'14
in. and 2 in , use our well
driver and pitcher pump
free with purchase
Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon. 437·0600.

h 36

PLUMBI NG Supplies,
Myer's pumps, Bruner
water softeners, Artesian
water softeners, a
complete Ime of plumbmg
supplies-Martm's
Hardware, South Lyon.
437 0600.

-~------.-
FREE SHOES Incur S'hoe
Club Plan Shoe ,""ut, 113
N. Lafayette, South Lyon,
437-0700 HTF

HTF

CHICKEN BARBECUE

South Lyon Methodist
Church

October 14 3 - 7 p.m.
Adults $2.00

Child's portion $1.00
Proceeds to fund for
sidewalk to high
school

STEAM carpet cleaners
no scrubbing, soil and
shampoo are extracted.
685 3808.

GOLFERS: Here's an
excellent buy on a set of
three woods-driver,
number three & four.
PGA pro·shop models,
good shape, only 540 for
set. Call 3490581

UTILITY box trailer,
approxi m ately 6 x 8 ft.
bed 565 00 437 3731 h 39

h-36
100 percent Polyester
knrts 5299 and S4~9 per
yard, prints, plaids, and
solid colors, Shoe Hut, 113
N Lafayefte, South Lyon,
437 0700 h 41

STEREO'S unclaimed
freight, new 10 factory
crates A II wood consoles,
guaranteed one year.
Have 3, $130. or
payments phone 517546
2717 Howell.

SO FA bed, like new 555
AutomatIC washer 575
19" portable TV 558
Cocktail table. walnut
formlca 512 Bnghton 229
6723

A 27

KIRBY Vacuum, rebuilt,
54995 Beautiful Call 685
1877 evenmgs

" ?I.

BRAND new (in box)
E lect"c Cocma (electric
charcoa I broil er) costs
S59 50, sell for S40 349
1700

G.E. refrigerator, 63"
high, freezer top. Good
buy for 525. 349·0964.

BALDWIN organ, 2 years
old, exactly like new with
complete percussion and
rhythum sections. 5950.
Phone 349 5320.

h 39 LARGE 2 piece RCA
console stereo 5115. 349·
3039

BLON DE mahogony
hutch table, 8 piece dining
suite, refrigerator, elec
tricstove rugs, beds,
dressers 517 546 0686
Howell

A 27

A 27

MAYTAG chest freezer,
king size bed, chest of
drawers & dresser,
(match Ing) m isc ,tems
Brighton 229·8091

H 41
GENERAL Electric
refrigerator $30,
Hamilton Electric dryer
530 Phone 437-2706

a-27
COUCH Newly
upholstered Excellent
condition 5150 4376405

h·40

FOR sa Ie, 7' pool table,
349 2676.

If COUCH, 72" long, and -
dmette set with 4 cha irs.
Reasonable

H-40

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CLUB

Will pick up all saleable
articles for our Rummage
Sale.437·6197 or 437-2410

14.3 MiSCell~ny 1403 Miscellany ::=J
AUTO GONE? 'Rent a PLEASURES
new Ford. As low as $7 & TREASURES
per day, 7 cents a mile China Supplies Ceramics
includes gas. Wilson Crafts·Greenware·

.Ford, Brighton 227.1171. Glazes Stains Firing
ATF Instructions. Register

------_____ now for day or evening
classes 7486 M 36,
Hamburg, Mich 22755\1
Welcome to Come In And
Browse Around

a-27

JCoMJSLEiE L1NE OF~
'POLE barn material.
IGOOd prices. Build it
yourself and save. South
Lyon Lumber & Farm
Center 437 1751

, . . HTF1---------
ROOFING self sE'aling
shingles, White and black
S \0 95 per sq., colors
511.95 per sq. Accessories
available 437-2446, 23283
Currie. South Lyon.

Hot Doughnuts Daily
Where?

Dough·Boy Bakery

105 S. Lafayette,
South Lyon

h40

FREEZ'=R beef corn fed
steers on our own farm, '/2
mile south of M 59 on
Pleasant Valley Rd.
Glegler & Son, 8872117

A 31

VOTE REPUBLICAN

and ELECT

RICHARD'
A.

RUDN ICKI
a 30

COUNTY DRAIN
COMMISSIONER

SEARS radial arm saw, 2
hp, 5185 (24 horse out
board To trade for 6
horse power.) Brighton
227 7453

PICK UP COVERS. Buy
direct from $149. up. 8976
Seven Mile Road at
Currie. Northville.
General Trailer. 3494470.

tf

htf

COMPLETE custom
pICture framing service
Golden Gallery, 121 West
North Street, Bnghton

alf

HTF

REYNOLDS A·1
Aluminum siding. White.
$22.50 per sq., colors
523.50 per sq. Insulated
White $28.00 per sq, in-
sulated vertical 529.95 per
sq., 4" White aluminum
siding 525.95 per sq,
complete line of ac
cessories. Aluminum
trl m bent to your order,
Call on prices 437-2446,
23283 Curfle South Lyon

HTF

HTF PEARLS, paper tole,
decoupage, Styra foam,
tnms, candle & flower
making supplies, wreath
forms Hobby Center, 206
S Michigan, Howell,
Mlch

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE IS

5 p.m. FRIDAY

~.?7

GE stove; 6 piece dinette
set, excellent cDndit ion;
antique 3/. bed 437 1816

h-40

349 4758.

h 40 GOOD BED AND RUGS.
361 E Cady

If

ALUMI N UM Siding first
grade, 51995 per square,
With backer 525, seconds
517whlteor colored, wood
gram $19.50, double four
522 10 fl. corner post
5350 Special price
shutters & trim. heavy
aluminum gutter 30 cents
ft ,down pipe 52 GArfield
7·3309.

H40

Air Conditioning

THINK cool, clean &
healthy with central air
conditioning, electronic
cleaners & gas furnaces
New or exist 109 homes.
Builders welcome Free
estimates, call anytime
227·6074 Brighton. all

Brick. Block, Cement

ST EEL Rounds. F lals,
Channels. Angle Irons,
Galvanized Sheets. C G
Rolison Hardware, 111 W
MaIO, Brighton 2298411

ATF

BRICK - BLOCK -
CEMENT WOR K
TRENCHING EX
CAVATlNG - SEPTIC
TANK FIELD. Phone 229
2787 Brighton ATF

.. 'HO"[N~ET'" ",
CONCRETE CO.

JIIEADY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DAY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

A & B, INC.
CUSTOM CEMENT'

WORK. Sidewalks
• Patios
• Garage Floors
• Driveways
OFFICE PHONE
437· 12Bl-437-1474

-Immediate Service on
any size Job-

Building S. Remodeling

COMPLETE Bldg.
Servlce, Residential
Commercia) Homes
Offices Store Fronts
Steel Masonry.Pole
Bldgs. Brlahton

229 . 8027 a If

ADDlTIONS
FAMILY ROOMS

PATIOS-GARAGES
CHECK OUR PRICES

AND SAVE
RALPH APRILL

517·546·4941

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

. ~ ~VR~AN Moo; '. ,
CONsT't'fUCTlON CO.

7750 Chubb Ad,
Northville 349-4644

Beacon Building
Company

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades-
One Call Does It All

*Complete Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
.. Aluminum and

Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
.. Porches
.. Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

:- ....!.!!!!!!!!!!---..iI!i!!!F ATHLETIC
COURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

'ECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE OUR PRICE

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

CALL COLLECT
BRIGHTON 227.3301
PINCKNEY 878·6755

Free Estimates Financing Available
LICENSED & BONDED

Ellllding S. Remodeling

GARAGEC:
20x20- TO INCLUDE

CLEAR SIDING
ALL CONCR ETE

16x7 STEEL DOOR
2 BS WINDOWS

$1,600
RALPH APRILL

517·546-4941

MORIARTY
BUILDINGS

FOR FARM
AND INDUSTRY

'Clear Span Construction
" Colored Steel Siding
"Quality at Law Cast
.. Planning Service Available
Call Us Toaay

(517) 851-4530

STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN

Hot Sandwiches,
Coffee.

Dough-Boy Bakery
105 S. Lafayette,

.south Lyon
h40

, Ililldozing S. Excnating

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349·5090
GRAVEL.', sand, topsoil,
etc 57 up per load Will
haul anything. 437-1024

htf

Livingston
Excavators Bulldozing
Back·Hoe Service

Trucking - Sand &
Gravel

Jim Stratford
632·7212 626-9133

LEWIS BOGETTA
EXCAVATING AND

TRUCKING
Sand 'and Gravel

Water ·Sewer ·Septi c
Systems

BulldOZing, Backhoe
Service

349·5624

SUBSIDIARY OF THE LA K EWICKES CORP.

IRV HAYES D~E~o~~~
Modernization

Contractor

+ -Aluminum Siding
and Awnings

+Room Additions

+ Expert Cement
Work

+Garages
Free Estimates

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

522·7480 Livonia

BULL DOZING
BASEMENTS

DRAGUNES
up to 2 Yd. cap or 100' boom

Financing Available

CALL COLLECT
349·2656

LEW DONALDSON

The
Hudson

Pole Building Co.
We welcome you to check our mar;Jy
different sizes.

We do have some new '72 colored

steel and aluminum sidings.

Horse Barns-Farm Storage
Commercial Pole Building

(313) 429-4812

Kitchen Carpellng ... Re~ $4.95 This Weel<Only $3.95

4' x 8' MahO\lo1nypr.f1nlsh.d panels 52.99 Ea.
24" x 48" Plain Whit. Susp.nd.d

Ceiling TII•......•.....• 99<:Ea,
32" x 84" Mahogany Pr.f1nlshed

Pan.ls .•.•...•..•.. $1.99 Ea.

TECUMSEH PLYWOOD DEXTER PLYWOOD
2800 W. Chicago Blvd. 7444 Ann.Arbor St.
Tecumseh, Mich. 423·7761 Dexterf Mich. 426-4738

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5:30· Sun. 11·3

~~~~

MATHER
Supply Co.

Sand & Gravel
'Crushed Stone 'Fill Dirt "Topsoil
'Road Gravel 'Crushed Concrete
'Crushed Limestone 'Crushed
Field Stone "Pool & Play Sand

• Landscape Boulders

"We're customizing sand and gravel service"

BJlldozi"1l &. Ellcevatinfl

HATFIELD

EXCAVATING

Basements, Septic
Fields, Sewers and
Trucking 437-0040

after 6 p.m.

EXCAvATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel·Grading
Septic T'!,nks and

Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

CARPI::NTRY
'BY JERRY

Additions, Remodeling,
- AlumirlUlfnldlng-

349~1'72B
FREE ESTIMATES

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS&

COUNTER TOPS
Also Plumbing Work

IRWIN E. KINNE
9227 Pontiac,South Lyon

r.aI1437-2277 Evenings

LICENSED
CARPENTER

Licensed carpenter
needs work. Kit-
chens, formica,
additions, rec rooms,
aluminium siding,
storms, doors, and
genera I moder·
nization. 422-3286
after 6: 00.

CARPENTRY
.New Homes, Additions.
Alum. Sld,ng,
Remodelmg, Any Type of
Building

PINCKNEY
878 3720 A-27

Cupet Cleaning

BO B'S Carpet C leaning-
Renew the beauty of your
carpet Commercial or
Residential 349561B.

TF

CA R PET,-F"u-RNI-r.'URE
and Wall Cleaning, by
Service Master, free
estimates. Rose Service
Master Cleaning. Howell
5175464560 AFT

Disposal Service

WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL

Residential
Commercial

437·2335

'Hu'n ko 's Electric·
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

Fencing

BOOTH FenCing En
terprises-do not buy
your fence until ye'J can
compare our prices,
residential and com
merc la I 437 3391 or 6B5
2702.

HTF

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
Floor Sanding' &
Finishing, old and
new floors.

H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer,
EL-65762 collect

HARDWOOD floor ser-
Vlce, sanding, laying &
fInishing. G. A Shekell &
Sons. 517 223 9571
Fowlerville

Fuel Oil

DON READ
MCPHERSON 01 L

Fuel oil & Burner
service. Call 437-6455 - if
no answer 437-1117.

Janitorial

Mac's
Cleaning Services
Window Cleaning

Janitorial Services
Free Estimates

Commercial-
Residential

Fully Insured
1-835-0694

LandlClIPing

TOP soil-Stone all sizes,
crushed fieldstone and
gravel 349·4296

LAWN Grading Ready
for seeding or sodding
349 2285.

TOP-SOIL deltvered,
517. a load Fill dirt, sand,
gravel, beach sand,
REASONABLE Brighton
227 7562

ATF

Music Instruction

Schnute

Music Studios

Piano·Orga n·Strings

120 Walnut 349-0580

GRADUATE piano
teacher, any grade,
taught in DetrOit schools.
Moille Karl 4373430

HTF

Photography

Wedding Photography-
V,vld color In padded
album Paiot Photo
Graph ICS 437 1374

Painting & C8corating

INTERIOR AND EX
TERIOR painting.
Ceilings painted
professionally. 510 and
up. John Doyle 437·2674.

If

TATTOOING by ap- LIVINGSTON Welders-
pomtment Call 45~ 9336. We go anywhere, call

tf an ytl me, porta'bl e
_________ ...... welding service AlICe

Saws Sharpened Arnot, 128 W North St,
" Brighton (313) 229-2527.

,ALL Kinds of Sjlws, ATF
~ houseshears-, J,kn,iu .. if!rI.{ WlOdpw:Sei\iies ~.
,,; sharpened. L~yJirTQ~)\I~s!1I7l:~ ·~{·1"~~ [
,. repatre<l! •. small gas WE REPLACE glass In

---------- motors, tune up and aluminum, wood or steel
repalf,McLam Saw Shop, sash, C G Rolison
415 S. Flemmg St Howell, Hardware, 11] W Maln,
5175463590 Br,ghton 229 B411.

AFT ATF

R EDUCE excess fluids
With Fluidex, S1.69 - Lose
weight safely With Dex A
Diet, 98 cents at Spencer
Drugs, South Lyon.

Painting & Decoranng

Painting and
Decorating Reasonable
Rates Free Estimate::.
Anytime

Call Lou at
349-1558

REFIN ISH lNG-kitchen
cupboards, furniture,
shutters painted, an·
tiquing. Call Roy at V E 6-
9200 or ca II 349 2530 after
5

PAINTING Reasonable
pnces and qualrty work.
3491418

Piano Tuning

A·28

PIANO TUNING

Upri!llts, Grands & Players

LOR-EN'SANNES

437-1238 ~. i

Roofing & Siding

ANCHOR MAl N-
TENANCE INC

ROOFING +
SHEETMETAL WORK

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL
FREE ESTIMATES
Eavestrough - siding
New Roofs - Repairs

Insurance Work
Brighton 227·1391
7662 Hamburg Rd.

227-130.1

24 Tattooinfl

Sewing Machine Service

SPECIAL fall sewmg
machme service in your
home SCissors shar
pened 453 1291

Tree Service

REAGAN'S TRE E
SERVICE TRIMMING

& REMOVAL
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
437·0514

Weldillfl

Window Service

VIKING GLASS
AND MIR~OR

120W. Main
w years expeflence,
commerCial, reslden
lial, . storms, s.:reens,
auto .;

3~9-48BO

VillAGE GLASS CO.
22926 PONTIAC TRAI L
SOUTH LYON', MICH.

COMMERCIAL.,
RESIDENTIAL

AUTO· MIRRORS
SHOWER &TUB
ENCLOSURES

STORMS & SCREENS
437·2727

SERRA'S Custom Upholstery

22

DI RECTORY DEADLINE
IS 5:00 p.m. FRIDAY

Furniture - Autos - Cushions - Boats
All Your Upholstery Needs· Free Estimates

~

FOAM RUBBER CUT TO SIZE

o .. \ . ~t4~~;830E.
JIM SERRA 17071 Northville Road

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

UP

When you place your "don't
need" items for sale with a
classified Want·Ad. It's easy
... it's fast. Just call our
office and we'll do the rest.

Northville-Novi 349·1700

South Lyon 437·2011

Brighton 227·6101

Phone Collect
662-5277

-No Job TooSmall-
Pick un or Delivery

8294 W. Grand River (at 1·96) Brighton

Brighton. Northvlll.
229·4412 349-4466

EXTERM I NATI NG ·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDaNCE OF • TS.MICE.ROACHES.MltfS, ANTSI
1\ • W S'S. lEES "'ND OTHER'ESTS

MOTH'ROOFING S'fcrAl/SJS
(VJIJ~..I_ .... _ Chemical Pest
., I WaR/UL Con trol Co.

Residential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary I
19714lngram,Livonia KE 8·1050

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in

This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

349-1945
Plumbing & Heating

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modernization

Electric ~ewer Cleaning

T F LONG'S
PLUMBING ANP FANC\

BATH BOUTIQUE

116 E Dunlap

STOP!!!!!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE GOOD BUYS

AT DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD
Open Sunday 11 :00-3:00

Creosoted rallro.ld ties· Hurryl Hurry!
LlmllJIlI.Supply .. "" ... " .. ;$3.95

KITCHEN CABINETS, UP TO 40% OFF.-

MR. GROW LAWN FOOD· 50c A BAG
Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
tools for do·it·yourselfers.

Northville 349-0373

Roofing & Siding

OKERSTROM
ROOFING

Built Up Roofs
Reroofs

New Work
Aliwork

Guaranteed
Free Estimates

Brighton 229-6233

htf

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7·2446

Aluminum Sidine
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING· ALL KINDS

ROOFING - REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7·2446

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Septic Tanks

Rayrs Septic Tank

CLEANING
SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

&24-1905
No extra charge for

Sundays, Ho.lirlays Dr Eves.
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14-3 Mi~lIany

MOVIE camera, Bell &
Howell zoomatic, wide
angle to telephota. With
electric eye, also
proiector, all for S95.
Brighton 229·9467

BEAUTICIAN shampoo
bowl. $50 Pinckney 878·
6589

BOY scout uniforms, size
'2 & 14, winter l!. summer.
Ca II after 5 p.m 632.7033
Hartland

MILLER mobile gun, oil
fired burner, 72,000 BT U
Used one winter.
Brighton 227·2474

CHAIN saw: Sears,
lightweight 21" like new.
5100. Buys Brighton 229·
9264

FULL size mattress, box
~ring & frame $20
Twin size bed spring &
frame. S6. portable singer
sewing machine 512. Drill
motor 53. skill saw 55.
Pinckney 8786357

FOR strange
phenomenon! UFO's
polterg esists. If you have
seen them and are willing
to have your experiences
appea r as pa rt of a new
book on the sub iect, write
for free report form to
A.C. l!. P.T. P.O. Box 58,
Brighton Mich. 48116
(Your name can be
withheld).

LOINEL' train set, and
toys, call 227-7743
Brighton.

a-27

SUSPENSION GF 3
drawer file 520.00: RCA -
portable stereo S50.00,
Typing table with wheel
locks 512.50; wood step
ladders 5' 8. 8'; swivel
rockers; floor la m ps;
pole lamp; drop leaf
table; dishes; 24" oc·
tagon mirror; Bendex
electric dryer; oddS and
ends. 3'10 Causeway,
Woodland Lake, off Hilten
Road oct. 5, 6, 7·10:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

WINCHESTER M·94:
Wm. M·12·12 30": Win. M-
12, 25" Polychoke; Win.
M·12, 26"; Nickel; Win.
M·12-20 28" Mod.
Remmgton No. 6606m
m; Rem. No. 660-222,
Rem. M-600, 65 mom
Mag 229-9196 Brighton.

a 27

I 14-3 Miscellany I 14-3 Miscellany I 14-4 Farm Products I 15-1 Household Pets I
IRONRITE and chair. SHOP Dancers for shoes HUBBARD Squash, SIA.MESE, re~polnt,
Lawn cha I'rs, boys f '1 120 E George Williams, 59400 tortle pomt. blueprmt, topfor all the am I y. . bloodl n K It fcloth ing, crocheted Lake St., South Lyon. 437- Nine Mile, South Lyon I es· I ens rom437-2669 • GN Champion stock
~~s~read.:..~~'..:-~:"'~59 1740 HtF H40 ~~~oc::redrySe~~llgC~to;~~:
RUPP go·carts, 2 at S100 ----------- 6681
each, 349 1904. ax is -ftChairllir1k""CiOg WANT ED· Field stone.

23 pen, $50, two rolls of To use in constructing
______ .____ chain link, 515 each, wall. 4370120

Redwood picnic table,
S15 4372277.

I 14-3 MiSC?8l1any

SEVERAL new dog
houses. DIHerent sizes,
349·0716, 116 S. rogers,
Northvllie.

a·27
CON N Cornet. Like new
5100, walnut baby crib,
new mattres!> S25. 349·0893

a-27

CRAFTSMAN lawn
sweeper. Like new 525.3 x
6 foot pool table, slate top
$100. 349·2256

a-27

MOV IN G out of state.
Must sell I 4 piece walnut
bedroom set, excellent
condition. 35mm
proiector and screen, like
new, also mi!>c. Items,
very reasonable. 229-6170
or 227·1021 Brighton.

A-27a-27

a·27

TWO new electric broom
cleaners, one u!>ed
canister vacuum. S20.
Brighton 229-9774.

a-27

TABLE stand drill press,
520. Home constructed jig
saw, S15. and band saw
S25. all with motors, and
10 good working con·
dition. Also single pick-
up, Kingston electric
gUitar With 3G watt am·
plifier. like new 560. Call
evenings 229·6345
Brighton.

a-28

MAR L IN 30·30 lever
action with case S75.
Cassette car tapeplayer,
$75. Luggage rack with
sissie ba r and pad, for a
C.B. 750 Honda $40. All
are like new 227·7558
Brighton.

CAGES·Chicken egg
laying, excellent for
rabbits~ $5. 517 546-5260.

A 27

SHOT Gun, double barrel
12 gauge $65. Single
barrel 16 gauge S30. 517-
5465260.

FOR longer wear keep
carpets clean with Blue
Lustre. R en t el ectric
shampooer, $1.00, at Ratz
Hardware, 331 West Main
Street, Brighton.

GE Auto. washer S25. '66
Ford Wagon $150 '68
Pontiac hard top, $650.
Brighton 229.2484 after 5
pm.

SINGLE lot, in Fairview
Cemetery, S100. 229-9531
Brighton. From 9:00-
12:00.

I Count on our skill andIIIDD' experience to save you
time, trouble and money'1 "Your Local Ford Dealer"

_I John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.
550 Seven Mile 349-1400
Northville ASK FOR SERVICE

PRINTING
OFFSET and LETTERPRESS

"Expert Layout Help
"Oulhty Workman.hip
"Prompt Service

NORTHVILLE RECORD 349-6660

SOUTH LYON HERALD BRIGHTON ARGUS
437.2011 227-6101

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE.
KELLY·

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

Complete New Line
of Truck Tim

57017 Grand River

New Hudson

BICYCLE, girl!>, good
condition, reasonable.
3490923

PLAY pen, baby clothes,
miscellaneous baby
things. 349-1281.

COL DSPOT refrigerator
S30.00 Washable fur coat
and hat size 3 - $5.00 One
piece snowsu It size 3 $3.00
349-7379

A-27

ARTEX paint kit. Pic-
tures and transfers. $45.
349-8594 between 9-3 p.m.

FOR Fuller Brush
Products call 1 7224433.
24 hours a day.

FOR SALE-Clothes,
sizes 9 th ru 13 Brand
new. Dresses, pantsuits,
coats, un Horms, m isc
and some toys. Sears
eiectrlc stove. 437·6554
Call alter 6 pm.

BICYCLES. Several
sizes 218 W liberty,
South Lyon 437·1617

H-40

25

WOU L 0 you like to have
some fun at a C & B Toy
Party? Retail toys. 437
6140

CH UR CH pews, 20 bags
cement, baby furniture,
and other miscellaneous
Items. Call 349·6208

GIRLS 26" 3 speed
bicycle, good condition,
S20. 349-3229.

A·27
12 GUAGE automatic
!>hotgun. Model 1100.
Good condition. S100 437-
6393

WIN DOW Shades cut to
size up to 72" Wide,
Gambles, South Lyon.
437-1565

TOP SOIL-Harold
Krause, 229 4527
Brighton

H40
CANDLE CELLAR
An Introductory special,
20 per cent off on metal
molds and supplies Wax,
S2, 11 pound slab. Ca II
anylime, 437 1131

A·27

:va" CP impact wrench
with sockets, '12"
Ingersoll-Rand impact
wrench with sockets, like
new; new Blue Dart
pneumatic grinder. Ca II
after 4:30 4370786

- ---l.. __

H40

WE have used black and
white and color TV sets
Gamble's, South Lyon
437-1565

BROWNING light 12
shotgun, 2 vent·rib
barre lis, 30" full and 26"
skeet and case. like new,
first S250. 437-2115 after
5.15 p.m.

A·27

LOSE weight With New
Shape Tablets. 10 day
supply only S1.49 Novi
Drug.

H40

HTF

LOSE weight with New
Shape tablets and Hydrex
Water Pills at Leland
Rexall Drugs

CLAXTON Fruit Cakes
for the holida ys now in - to
order - 437-6422, 4372615,
437·0632

A·27
Home·made bread

At Dough-Boy
Bakery

105 S.

·CERAMIC firtng.
Brighton 2297064

F LOO R Sander and
Edger for rent, Gambles,
South Lyon, 437 1565.

h·37

PAM'S CERAMIC
STUDIO Afternoon 8.
evening classes Phone
Brighton 2294513.

H42

ST AR T you r day with a
real lift With Astro
Auto mat Ie garage door
opener Brighton 227 4861

-ur211 n:r:r.------
• . 'A·27

Lafayette,
South Lyon

H40
A-27

REMOVAlSALE
H40

Flowering Shrubs, Trees

Evergreens.

Quality Stock at
Reduced Prices, also.BLUE
SPRUCE

A-27

EVERGREEN SALE
2000 Evergreens must be
sold. Dig your choice of
nu rsery, 25 va rietl es,
$3.00 each, Red Barn
Nursery, 4500 Duck
LAK E Rd., (112 mile south
of Commerce Rd.)
Milford. Phone 684-7671
Open Thursday thru
Sunday only, 9' 00 to 5 00
p.m.

H40

H40

39940 Grand River
Novi

Bet. Haggerty & Seely Rd.

14-4 Farm Products I
FANCY apples, Red
Delicious, Ida Red,
Winter Bananas. Also
wired baled straw. 40255
Grand River Novi, Brick
hOlJse driveway only

H40

APPLES picked, Cor
tland, 52.50, Mackintosh
52.75 Red or Golden
Delicious 53.50. Bring
containers. Vaughn's 1838
Euler Rd Brighton. 229-
2566

5 GOODYEAR tires. New
take offs. 645 x 14 W.w.
$60.00, Electric dryer
$15.00. 437-6719

WHEN YOU NEED ....
Custom Draperies at a reas-
onable price. Call

APOLLO
DRAPERY CENTER

437-6018 or 437-0953

ITWO winter dress coats,
fur trimmed, small sizes.
4370672.

MATERNITY clothes,
size 11·12, baby clothes,
bassinet, other items. 437
0119 after 5 p.m.

FOR "a job well done
feeling" cl ean carpets
with Blue LU!itre. Rent
electric shampooer $1-
Dancer's, South Lyon.

H·40

BE gentle, be kind, to that
expensive carpet, clean
with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer Sl.
Gamble's, South Lyon.

H 43

H40
APPLES, plck your won.
Mcintosh, Delicious,
Jonathan, Golden
Del ic IOUS, Steel Reds.
Spicer Orchards, 2'/2
miles south of M 59 on
U.S. 23 Open da ily and
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m

a-27

I DOUGH-Boy Bakery
Has Cakes

For all occasions
105 S. Lafayette,

South Lyon

PICK your own tomatoes,
S2.00 per bushel, corner of
Pontiac Trail and Eight
Mile, South Lyon 4373022

h 39

STRAWBERRY plants;
plant now for spring
berri~s. Everbearing,
Osark Beauties. 57.50 per
hundred, Dunlops S5.00
per hundred. 44100 W. 12
Mile, 349·1804

437·2971

H40

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a

complete tine of Building Materials· It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.

Detroit German Shepherd

DOG OBEDIENCE
TRAINING CLUB

"AKC LICENSED" offers an breed obedience training.
Be proud of your pet and have a chance to win troph-
ies .nd ribbons on graduation night. Beginners register
Monday, Oct. 2,7:00 p.m. Do not bring dogs this ev·
ening, Advanced Open and Utility regiuer Wednesday,
October 4,7:30 p.m. Veterinarian health certificate reo
qulred on .11 dogs in all clalSes. This consists of proof
of • worm check, inclUding heart worms, and all vie·
cln.tions.

31775 Grind River, Farmington
{American Legion H aliI

For more Information call

Open Weekdays B to 5, Sat 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hud!>On-437·14:::

~.a"'~~~~~~"''''''''CMII'' i-__ ---------------I836·7662 or WE 5-4225

H 40 1973 cropland wanted.
I L Moored, 665 9G52

h 40

H-41

BATTEN'S
ORCHARD

Jonathans $2-$3-$4 a
bushel. U·Pick - Red
Delicious Starting
Sat. October 7th

8B66 McClements Rd.
Brighton - 229-8270
Just off Old U.S. 23

H 41
APPLES, Pears, Plums,
Sweet Cider. Large size
quality, Hartland Or
chard s. Ta ke U.S 23, 3
miles north of M 59 to
Clyde Rd. eXit, then east
'.2 mile. Open dally &
Sunday, 9 a m to 6 p m

A26H34

H41 15-2 Horses, Equip. I
DISPERSAL SALE:
Reg istered Pa rt bred
Arabian horses; Mares,
Geldings, Yearlings,
Weanlings. Excellent
breeding, disposition,
conformation
Reasonably priced. Will
consld er leasing to good
homes. Terms and
delivery ava lIa ble. W. 0
Hess, 11811 La ird Rd.,
Dewey Lake, Brooklyn.
Mlch 49230 Phone 313
467 2529

PALAMINO quarter
horse. Gelding. 12 years
old 5225. 349-3007

HIGH school student will
work or groom horses
weekends. Experienced,
references Phone 349
5449.

A 27 !4-4A-Farm
Equipment

WESTERN and English
sadd.les. new and

I used, 44100 W. 12 Mlle.
349-1904.

......._-:--:..._....:..........J

h 42

WANTED: John Deere 2
bottom plow, 3 point

hitch. Ca!1 3490879

ONE international Har-
vester Co. 2 MH Corn
Picker. 'International
Harvester Co. No. 44 corn
pia nter. In ternationa I
Harvester Co No 344554
row mounted cultivator, 2
Internationa I Harvester
Co NO.·8 3 bottom 14"
plows and ·one New Idea
No 60 shredder. Farm-
crest Farms, 349 5685

_fT;;S;rri: ..
I A J"3\ t A" DOUBLE bed, mattressre US and spring!>, electriC

inCUbator, linen closet,

I metal wardrobe, easy

Ph C II A chair, ladder and ABCone a way ironer, Gambles riding_ Imower and rototiller, etc.
437-6687 4630 Seven Mile,

1 .F..,_ ~. BAGGOT I~South Lyon.

I ~ ROOFING & SIDING ;~c~;s~r~aw~or sw~:':~
~ tractor. Very good con·

.. HOT ASPHALT - BUILT-UP ROOFS 11~~I~~O.$~~7~~~6 will sell
, SHtNGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS ~ND

I
DOWNSPOUTS· ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE 349·3110

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

Invitations

I Announcements
Napkins

1 Informals
Th\lnk You Cardsi se~eour selec.~lon at

1 ./.'
I '-!-jl\ I

Northville Record

I 349·1700
South Lvon Herald

I 437·2011

</- .... ""0, COMPLETE SERVICE

'I (~) GREEN RIDGE NURSERY I
GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

8600 Napier Road NorthVille 349·1111

h-39

22

JOH N Dee're M T Ira ctor
with plow and cultivator.
Reasonably priced 437
1816

h-40

a-28

14-5 Wanted To Buy I
NON FERROUS scrap
metal wanted, copper,
brass, batteries,
radiators, aluminum,
iead, stainless steel,
diecast. starters,
generators, scrap cast
Iron Regal Scr.ap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road 1
517·5463820.

ATF

a 27

WANTED field stone. To
use 1n constructing wa II
437·0120

atf
USED trumpet, good
qua lity, gQOd condition.
Northville area 3491938.
area . .14'>'I'>'J~

'"n

DOLL" ;;;t}~rnr w~nted.
Out of print. Any size. 437-
0565. r ~ ,

- H 40

PETS~ ~]
15-1 Househlold Pets
PARAKEETS - babies,
and breeders. Northville.
34974\ 1 If

PUPPIES ALL BREEDS
Stud service and boarding
mformation availab'':! by
your Livingston County
Kennel Clu b 313·887 5117

AT ..

OACHSHU N 0, small,
female puppy, AKC
cham p Ion line. 517 546
1088

FREE to good home,
Labrador Retriever.

Brighton 227-7865

TOY Collie!> A:K.C Cute
as can be! 10 weeks old,
shots and wormed. S75
2273926 Brighton.

atf

AKC Alrdale, female, 6
years old, good w,th
ch ildren, Brighton 227
5186

4 She herd·Husky pup-
pies. 6 weeks,pld Free to
good hom e Call 349 8565
evenings. -

13 month old spayed
female Siberian Husky.
Very nice dog. Pokey
loves kids_ Free to good
home. 349 2192.

23

MOViNG, I have to give
away my beautifUl 5
month old pure black
kitten With a II shots and
an affectionate Siamese
spayed and declawed
female. Both free to
loving homes. 349·3381.

COCK A POO puppies.
Dr Berger, 3\0 E Allen
Rd., Howell. 546 4887.

A30

WEIMARANER puppies,
10 weeks, A.K.C. cheap,
227 6543 Brighton.

SPR ING E R Spaniel,
male, good home, room to
run, 5 years, 1·477·9391
Farm Ington.

REAL L Y cute mouse
catc;hers, one tiger, one
long ha ired Iion, free, 437·
2583.

GERMAN Shepherd,
white, AKC. One male,
one female, 13 months
Old_ $30. 517·546·5260.

A·27

REGISTERED 2 year old
34 Arab filly and 3 yea r
old 34 Arab gelding Call
437 1440

BUCKSKIN mare and a
she tland pony. 437-1424

h 41

USED Tex Tan saddle,
two western saddles,
pony saddie and saddle
bags. 437 6020

HANDSOME, 9 year old
gelding, sorrel, (white
socks llnd bla ze,) ex·
perlenced rider. 229-6990
Brighton.

A-27

HORSES boarded.
Wagon Wheel Farms,
Northv III e E xcell ent
ca reo Horse shows a II
summer. S45. month. 349·
6415.

REGISTERED Morgans,
top quality, various ages.
The Battons. 4376185.

HTF

h-41

UNIQUELY marked 3
year bay mare 878 3501

a-27

APPROX: 7 year old
mare, gentle but likes to
run. yearling fllly, both
5300. Brighton 229.7803

a-27

Authorized Dealer :>

Rus~ler Horse Trailer!>

r - New &'"Us-ed'
'New Ttalle'rs Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON~

MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette

437·11]]

Women's Blouses

-20 Percent Off-

ER's Saddlery
South Lyon
313-437-2821

GENTLE Appaloosa
mare with foal, S300
Phone 349·1746

h 40

15-3 Farm Animals

a ?7

:2 GOATS, also 2 kids, 4
months oid, m Ilk fed.
Evenings Call 878·3206
Pinckney

A-27

15.4 Animal.Services I
a 27 TOY Pooole pups for sale.

Ellie's Paddle Salon.
Complete groommg. Also
stud Brighton 2292793.

ATF

a 27 PROFESSIONAL
groomIng, Poodles-
Schnauzers Complete
TLC Sh,rley Fisher, 349
1260

a 26

BOW WOW Poodle Salon
-fom plete groom ing
in your home $10. Also
JUPPles for sale. Mrs.
Hull, Brighton 227 4271---....;~--~~_..

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING

Specializing in Old English
Sheep Dogs

~y Appointment
349-4829

15-5 Pet Supplies
PORTABLE Dog pens
chain Imk dog runs. Ted
Davids Fence Specialist,
437 1675

~ __ I

PORTABLE & per·
lmanent dog kennels. D 8.
o Fence Co 7949 W.
Grand River, Brighton
229 2339

A-27

A·27

VOTE REPUBLICAN

and ELECT

RICHARDA.
RUDNICKIH40

COUNTY DRAIN
COMMISSIONER

EMPLOYMENT ••If
6-1 Help Wanted

a 28
POSITION open in
Welcome Wagon for
mature woman, In
Whitmore Lake .area.
Flexible hours If in-
terested. ca II 437 0453

H-40

TOOL ROOM

APPRENTICE

MACHINE

OPERAroRS

H 40
Apply S. M. C. 800
Junction Plymouth,
Mich. (Near Sheldon
Rd.)

SHORT order cook. 5 or 6
days. Will tram with some
experience Loca ted at
Wixom Road and 196.
____________ tf

AUTO MECHANIC, G.M.
experience necessary, do
not apply vnles your over
30. No phone calls, please.
Clayton Cadillac Old·
smoblle Inc. 2321 E.
Grand River, Howell.

ATF

TH E AdVisor of
Washtenaw County IS
looking for carriers 11
years to 15 years to cover
routes m South Lyon If
you are mterested, call
971 7200

h 40
C & B TOYS have come to
town Now mterviewing
for demonstrations for
toys, gifts & Christmas
Decorations on the home
party plan. No investmg,
collecting or delivering!
We make it pOSSible for
you to eMn the S125 kit
free the first night. Call 1
2556668 or 349 3192

APPLICATIONS being
taken for Waitress· Full
and Part Time Dinmg
Room 8. Coffee Shop.
Dish washer . afternoon
shift, 3-11 p.m. Cooks
Full & part lime. Pat's
Restaurant. 9836 E
Grand River, Brighton

ATF

BOX ASSEMBLERS
AND

MAILERS
We are taking ap-
plications
Apply: Better Built
Box Company; 498
Farmer ,Street;
Plymouth, Michigan

WAITRESSES. Wanted.
must be experienced
Apply in person. Pat's
Restaurant, 9930 E.
Grand River, Brighton.
- ATF

Chrysler Corporation
Introl Division

Needs journeymen
Tool and die maker

and Electrician
Tool and die maker
must have complete
knowledge of hydraulic!>
and pneumatics.

Excellent working con·
ditions and employee
benefits.

Apply at
Scio Plant Personnel

Office
Zeeb Road or contact·

Jim Hafner
662-6531 ext. 550.

h40

TO BUY OR SELL

AVON,
Call 476-2082

If

Youth groups-Boy
Scouts, Church
Groups and so forth
with supervision to
deliver House to
House advertising
NORGETOWN COIN
LAUNDRY tf
349-9816

ASSISTANT bookkeeper.
Call for appointment. 349
6400 Firebaugh and
Reynolds Roofing
Company, Novi.

,HTF

ATTENTION Mother!>!
Part time work, full time
pay. 68 yrs. in ladies
fashions. Get in on ground
floor of new party plan.
Call Spencer Designers,
Pinckney 8786146 or
Farm IOgton 4767748.

A·28

aff CASH IE R for store, very
IOferest ,ng work. Oasis
Truck Plaza, M 59 & US
23. Hartland.

GAS PUMPER &
mechanic, un iforms
furnished, full fringe
benefits Oasis Truck
Plaza, M·59 & US 23,
Hartland.

JANITORS. Full or part
time. Must have car. Call
TR57577 for ap-
pointment.

16-1 Help Wanted

PARENTSAND

HOMEMAKERS

Earn extra money on
your own time. In·
troduce friends and
relatives to world
Book, the largest
seiling encyclopedia.
Earn your own set
and generous com·
missions. For in-
formation call 271-
8801

t1.

TEACHERS AND
COLLEGE GRADS

Is your education
being wasted? If
you're a person who
wants personal and
financial security In
the educational sales
field and has no
previous sal es ex-
perience. Call 271-
8804 for interview.

PROFESSIONAL
Technical or Buslne!>!>
men, must be ambitious,
desir e new Income. Phone
449·8821 or 227-6495.

ATF

WANTED-Parts Man,
must be experienced.
Bullard Pontiac, 2271761
Brighton.

MECHANIC wanted-
Must be experienced. 227
1761 Brighton.

H·40
HOUSECLEAN lNG,
Friday only, $3 per hour,
own transportatlon call
after 6 p m 349·6485.

MALE or female cab
drivers wanted. Star Cab
Company, 3496216

tf

COUNTER and sandwich
girl, experienced. Phone
349·1888 after 5:00 p.m.

MATURE sitter capable
of careing for tiny infant
and 3 year old in my
home Must have tran-
sportation. Located off B
Mile between Farmington
and Northville. Call 477-
2537.

METAL Fabricator, high
school grad, over 20
years, to be tra ined 10
speCial machine building.
Experienced with print
reading, machining
welding, and burning
helpful Campbell

Machine Company,
46400 Grand River, Novj,
349·5550.

M A T-U R Ii: .. ~ ·W0 man.
Reliable, _.q!!R-\!~Q,~ble to
care for one grade school
aged child. Steady work
good wages, Novi area.
477 0693 after 6:00.

WOMAN wanted to clean
my home every other
week. Must have own
transportation Call 349-
4029

MATURE housekeeper
wanted Monday through
Friday, 7:30 4·30. Ex·
cellent sa lary. 349·0988,
Novl.

Clothing salesman or
salewoma n. Experience
in men's fashions. Full or
part time. Lapham'S
Mens Shop. 3495175.

MAL E help wanted, man
to make donuts part-time.
See Dick at History Town
Cider Mill. 6080 West
Grand River, Brighton.

a·27

OPERATOR

Must Live in Wixom
Area
Afternoons. Sand and
gravel operation.
Experience in
loaders and cat
dozers. Apply in
person, personnel
office.

Edward C. Levy
Company
8800 Dlx

Detroit, Mi. 48209
An equal opportunity

employer

EXPERIENCED back·
hoe operator. Call bet-
ween 85 p.m. 3490870

WANTED, janitor. Must
drive car, also do han·
dyman work. 349·5000.

TEN Mlle·Haggerty area.
Mature woman to sit in
my home. 11:30 to 6:00
p.m 4 days per week.
$1.25 per hour. Call after
6:00. 477·2587

HOUSEWIVES: Earn
extra money for
Christmas. Servicing
Fuller BrUSh Customers
10 your local area. Call 1·
722 4433.

A28

FABR ICATOR:-Layout
and weld ing experience
required. Apply between
2:00 and 4:00 p.m., Tri·
Mation, Inc., 32237 W.
Eight Mile, Livonia. 477·
7490.

A28

HOUSEKEEPER,
mature. Non·drlnking. 3
motherless boys. New
country home. Live· In.
Call Friday 437·6542

tI

DESIRE mature
personable man for part
time evenings. 349·4006.

OJ 16-1 Help Wanted I
NURSES·RN-LPN, all
shifts on go ing in serv Ice
education. No shift
rotation. RN·Night
Superv isor, Su perv Isory
experience in long term
care desired. Whitmore
Lake Convalescent
Center. 449--1431

a·27

WOMAN to learn to run
machine in small tool
shop at J4800ld U.S. 23, '12
mile south of M 59.

a-27

MED ICAL secretary-
librarian duties includes,
dictaphone, transcribmg,
general correspondence,
report writing, record
keeping, special
assignments. Call Mr. J
R. Brennan Brighton 227
1211

A 27

ATTRACTIVE part time
$50. per week for
housewife wllh children.
Brighton 2299192.

A 27

R.N. with supervisory
experience for evening
sh 1ft. Interest in
GeriatriC, nursing
essential Ann Arbor
area. Please send resume
to The Brighton Argus.
P.O. Box K 159, Brighton.
Mlch 48116.

A 27

ROUGH Carpenter, some
experience required Pay
depending on experience.
629·9047 Fenton.

ATF

ATF

NURSES aides and or
derlys Dietary aIdes,
housekeeper, and
lanltors 477-2000 or apply
at 24500 Meadowbrook
Rd., NOVI, Michigan.

We're celebratlng-It's
our birthday! HousewiVES
earn 20 percent of party
sales by having a C & B
TOY PARTY, or even just
for tak Ing cata Iogue
ord ers. Ca II 1 255 6668 0 r
3493192

tf

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

for women, light
assembly and factory
work, afternoon shift.
Apply, Adell In-
dustries, Inc.

43700 Adell Blvd.
Novi

1-96 at Novi Road

INTERNATIONAL
Company expanding,
need full and part time
help In your area, ea rn 30
to 52 percent plus bonuses
for particulars, apply
Gold Room, Hines Park
Hotel Building, Plymouth
Road, Livonia, apply
Monday, October 9, at
9:42 a.m.

h 40

POSITION open for an
Elevator Manager, ex
penence preferred list

qua Iifica tions, write Box
6, c 0 South Lyon Herald.

h-40

WAITRESSES wanted_
Barker's Lyon'S Den
Restaurant. Apply at
22870 Pontiac Tra ii, South
Lyon. (across from high
school)

h·40

CLEAN ING
twice weekly
transportation

woman
Own

437 0120
h-41

CAR HOPS
INSIDE HELP

Days or Nights
Apply in person

BOB & CORINNE'S

Little Skipper Drive In

10720 E Grand River
Brighton

PRODUCTION AND
ASSEMBLY
WORKERS

We are now taking
applications: Apply:
Patterson Lake
Products 1600 Pat-
terson Lake Road,
Pinckney, MI.

25

WANTED:

FEMALE NIGHT

OWLS

Michigan's largest
photo finisher is
looking for women
who like night work
and a varied
schedule. Working
conditions are good
and benefits better.
For appointment call
Mrs. Dean, 349-67008-
5 p.m. Monday
Friday.

YOU NG man for ou tdoor
position, requires
mechanical apptitude,
fl exibte hou rs &
willingness to travel, 6 ft.
200 Ibs. minimum. 517·
546·3981. Sterling Drilling
Co. 6236 W. Grand River
Brighton

a-27

OLDER woman for
baby!>itting. May need to
live in. One week in Dec.
& occasional weekends.
Brighton 229-9379

a·27
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'I ______ -.111 6-1 Help Wanted

MATURE woman for
snack bar Rollerama
SlIa tmg Arena 227 7891,
6995 W Grand River,
Brighton

16-2 Situati,?ns WantedJ 16-2 Situ!'tions Wantedl
WINDOW washing, 449·
2679 Wh,tmore Lake

16-1 Help WRnted I 7-1 Motorcycles J
1972 POLARIS Mod
Starflre, 440, 3 cylinder,
Excellent condition, 400
miles. Bnghton 229 4263.

A-27

6-3 Businesl a""~r•.
feslional Servicil

7-4 Campers, Traiters
and Equipment

TRAN SPORTATION

~

6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional services

WANTED odd jobs.
Carpentry remodeling
and exterior, interIor
pall1fmg Call 3494169 or
349 3255

RIDE needed to Ann
Arbor, to Stadium Blvd.
LeaVIng downfown
Brighton at 7.30 Monday
Friday 2294550 Brighton

a·27

PHOTOGRAPHY-
Singles to a brochure full.
Color or black and whIte
Paiot Photo Graphics
437 1374.

Living Lord
Children's World
Day Care Center

and Nursery
Full or part time

programs
477 6296

a 27

17-1 Motorcycles ]
1972 HON DA 350, 2400
mIles, 2 helmets, 5700.
437 3340.

1971 Silver Eagle, 21 ft.
tandem axle travel
tra,ler. Full self·
contained, like new,
sleeps 7. Call after 5' 00,
878-6283

NEED baby sitter to
come to my home,
Lakeland area, 7:30 a m.
to 5:30 p.m. 5 days a
week Call Gladys 546
3410

Ifa-27
hit 1972SUZUK190Trail, like

new, only 200 miles, was
wiles bike. $400. 227 7044
after 4:00 p.m. or 229-9672
Brig hton A.27

PERMANENT position
lor responsible general
office secretary, must be
good typist & accurate
with figures ExPftnence
preferred Brighton 227
5179 for IntervJew

LADY Will care for your
ChIld, elderly or semI
Inva lid 111 your home
Brighton 229 6431

STATION attendant,
must be over 18, salary &
comm midnight shIft. 12
to 8 a.m Novlks Mobile
60999 Grand RIver, New
Hudson, 229 8319

WALLPAPER hanger,
57.00 a roll, qualIty work
349·2805

H·40
F r B ER G LASS truck
cover 575 Call after 1000
p.m 349·7450.

a·27 LITTLE Red Schoolhouse
Nursery opening 111
Northville in September
PrIvate and Co.op
classes 3495020 or 455
5554.

1972 XL-250, 1971 SL 70.
Best offer. Evenings. 437-
3276.

a 27
YAMAHA 250, D.T. 2
M.X.,3 months old, never
raced, $700. 227-5115
Brighton

DEALERS wanted for
VI KING snowmobIles,
please contact E & M
Distributors, 1958
Greenwood Road,
Prescott, Mi. 48756,
Phon e (5171 873 3500

h40/,ROOFING, carpentry,
porches, recreation
rooms, aWcs, garages,
electnca I work, painting,
etc Free es tl mates,
reasonable, quality work
manshlp. Brighton 227
5319 or 2273645

H-40a 27 a 27

7-5 Auto Parts and
Sriice 1.-

HANDYMAN, wlll do lust
about anything, lawn
work or Window washmg,
etc 229 4977 Brrghton.

A 27

H ON DA 450 road bike
1970Al electrIC stdrt
700.00 546 3658

a·27VOTE REPUBLICAN

and ELECT 6-4 Business
Opportunities

CEMENT fInisher
wanted 517 546 5797
Howell

a·27

3V2 Hp mill i bike 75.00
Honda 50 mInI trail S50.00.
250 cc Triumph
Trailblazer 5450.00. 250cc
SuzukI 1971 road bike
542500. Custom Fun
Machmes, Inc 546-3658

_a 27

a-27 MECHANIC'S auto
supply Your best place to
buy pa rts Brig hton 229 ~~ .'
9529 ~

a 35

WALL paper specialists,
offering a creative ap-
proach to selectIon &
careful applIcations of
your wall coverings
Brighton 2294525

a 27RICHARD
A.

RUDN ICKI

Year Round Fun!
SUZUKI

Snowmobiles
&

Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN

MACHINES,INC.
5776 Grand River
Howell . 546·3658

FUN Golf Cou rse and
house on 2 acres 266 It of
Grand R,ver frontage
Bnghton 2273501

16-2 Situations Wantedl
WILL babYSit my home
SI Mary's Hospital area
427 9749

MOTH ER will do I

ba bysltlmg days, 1 or 2
chIldren, 227 6658
Brrgh ton

TYPING m my home,
IBM Selectrrc typewriter,
changeable type. South
Lyon 437·3222.

396-350 eng rne, low
mIleage, (sInce rebuilll
2,15" mags, 2296589
Brighton

a 27A 27
A 27 SUZUKI

SUPER SAVINGS
1972 MODELS

Moore's Motor Sport
21001 Pontaic Trail

at Eight Mile
South Lyon

437·2688
Open 7 days a week

HTF
"DEALERS" wanted for
VlkLng snowmobrles, E &
M DistrIbutors, 1958
Greenwood Rd Prescott,
Mlch 48756 1 517 873 3500

a-28

ORGAN lessons for
beginners. Your home or
mine 53.50 each lesson.

• Ca II after 4 p m 349 2888
or 349 1389

a 27HURRY! Hurry! I will be
sewIng holIday fashions
from now till Dec 1.
Brrgh Ion 227 7837

WORK WANTED: Small
iobs, carpentry, roof
repair, & odd jobs
References 349-5182.

I will babySIt ,n you r
home anytime alter 3 00
For further Information
call "Julie" at 3491335

COUNTY DRAIN
COMMISSIONER

_ PdPol.Adv._

YOU name it-we can ~.
reline It! Car, truck or""'- J
trailer-Perfect for '
antiquers and traIler
owners. Reasonable
prrces and dependa,ble
work, Hansen Sales and
SerVIce, 19091 Northville
Road, 349 7420.

A27 It 22

[ 7-7 TrucksHONDA-- The Best Deal,
Largest selectIon of
parts, touring and custom
accessories Sport Cycle
Inc 227-6128.

'71 FORD Fl00, p.s.,
au tomat IC tra nsm isslon,
30,000 miles. 437 1558

HTFATF

1702 Snowmobiles
1972 Papp 440-S495. 1969
Papp 370 new track A 1
35000. 1972 Bolens new
machines-295 to 340 cc
make offer. Cvstom Fun
Machines, Inc. 5463658

a 27

FOR Sale- 1948 Ford
pick up. 437 2575 ".", t

\
I
I

h-40

I 7-8 Autos
'56 Pontiac, good motor &
trans 550 alter 6 p.m229
8191

a-27
SNOWMOBILE suits
One & Two piece from
3600. Leather iackets .
4500. Vinyl lackets 14 95.
Custom Fun Machines
546 3658

FOR D super van,' 100,
new tIres, good condition
Late 1970 One owner ,_
51600 Brighton 2298175

a 27

7·3 Boats and
EqUipment

1970 Ford L.T D , 4 door,
brand new tires, vmyl
roof, excellent condItion.
52,000 878 6229 Plnckney

a 27
16' Wooden boat, needs
pamting. 44100 W. 12 Mile,
349-1904

?1 1966 Oldsmobile, 442,
excellent condItIon. 227-
7882 B rrg hton7-4 Campers, Trailers

and Equipment a 27

TRAVEL trailer Air
Stream, 21 ft 5675
Brrghton 227 6594 after 6
pm

1970 Plymouth Duster
Firsl S50 over wholesale
takes It. Brrghton 229-2976
or 229 4453

a 27 alt

21 foot travel trailer, self
contained. 229 6730
Brrghton.

1970 PontIac LeMans
Sports. 350, V·8,
automatic, P.S., radIO,
factory air, good con
dition 229 6454 after 6 00
Brrghton

a-27

1968- Fbrd=X-:L:""b;cket
,~~ts, console, vmyl top,
automatiC, good con
dit,on. Must selll After
5 00 ca II 227 6962
Brrghton '

a 27

'71 MOTOR Home, Ford,
4000. miles. Brigh,1gn }27
7640 ' , ' , e,:'M~7
-l!-- '
WE PAY CASH for used
travel trailers Travel
Sports Center, 227-7824 or
227-7358 Brighton.

ATF
a 27

TEE NEE 16' heavy duty
trarler 530 2294900
Brrghton.

1965 Comet 560 14495227
WhItmore Lake.

a 27A 29

TRAVELsa
BRIGHTON, MICH.

SPORTS
CENTER

8294 W. Grand River (at 1·96)
(313) 227·7824

Open 9·5:30 Monday· Thursday
Friday 9·8 - Saturday 9·4 - Sunday 1-4

No matter
-where

you live.•.

Reminds All
TRAI LER OWN ERS

'llfmlZE110m

•

Ant~;~~;eR& ~~:r~ant
.' ~ For Your Plumbing

_5!. ..·, '" r~"~" .,

KOOL·SEAL •
ROOF SEALER .',~J

Sooner or later there will come a problem or a need which
can best be solved through the Classified Ads ... and they
will be around to serve you.

Classified does more things for more people at lower cost
than any other form of advertising.

When you think of buying, selling, hiring, renting, fixing,
moving, finding or just plain telling, think of Classified.

FURNACE FILTERSHEAT TAPE

172 CLEARANCE
SALE

* Century 5th Wheel *
* CREE Travel Trailer·

* Starcraft Tent Campers *
* Blazon Travel Trailers *

CRUISE AIR Motor Home

PLACE YOUR FAST-ACTING WANT-AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFICE • • •

EVERYTHING
PRICED TO GO-

NOWI

';;'E\JS~UTH LYON
HERALD'illl- Nortl1ltillr ih-corll / lH1 NOV I ~ _~~\\I -;

349·1700 437·2011227·6101
::.~ ---,.. ---- ....-. ...- ,,.......... --_ ....-~---_....-_ .._ .._- .._.- ~ _____ -J-a ... '- _
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I [ 7·8 Autos r'17.8 Autos~ I 1 7·8 AutosrI 7·8 Autos 7·8 Autos
1966 OL DSMO BILE,
Delta BB, 4 dr ha rdtop.
5600 227 6B65 Bnghton

A 27

1970 Red NOVA-
excellent cond .• auto
mat,c, VB, 2277945
Brighton

'66 Buick Skylark, 2 door,
automatIc, pOwer
steeri ng, vinyl top

Ongiona' owner 5400 cash
3490B18.ATF

'61 Comet. Snow t,res and
cheap transportation 349
1217.

A·27

'60 CHEVY. best offer.
Bnghton 227 3915.

Stake1972 MAVERICK,
grabber blue, air. p.s.,
radIo, heater, whIte
sidewalls. 11,000 miles

"- 5249500 Pnvate owner.
-....,437 3391

H 40

'67 Dodge 4 door Polara,
runs good, needs m mor
repaIrs, a stea I at 5155
349 3016

1970 Delta Olds 'B8 two
door, Vinyl roof, power
steering, power brakes,
needs some bump work.
5129500 Car located at
23B33 Meadowbrook
Road, Novl or call 453
0261

A·27 1964 Ford statTon wagon,
289 motor, clean, radio,
runs good. Make offer
349 4981.

Your Claim'105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon
I Phone 437-1177

Used Cars Boullht &0 Sold

1970 MONTE CARLO,
vinyl top, air, power
brakes. power steering,
F M radio, excel Ient
cond., 52285? 437 6262, ask
for Steve

1970 Mveri.ck, 6 cylinder.
StIck shift, radio. 51.200.
3495613 after 5:00 pm. on the first

of the new

1967 OLDSMOBILE
Toronado, loaded, 1'1111
trade for motorcycle. 229-
4955 after 5 00 Brighton.

A 27

1972 Pmto, lour speed,
brown, 51500, 437-2257.

h 40
1966 Chevrolet Bel 81r. 4
door, power steering,
power brakes and aIr
Good running conditIOn
5450. 349-7258

DUN E Buggy, good
condition, extra paris.
Brighton 227·44Bl

1965 Dodge Polara, V 8
eng Ine. power steering,
good running condition
5250 349 3229

H40
'69 Mercury Cougar
"ower steering, power
brakes, air, stereo, low
mileage 51950, ca II 437-
3705 after 7:00 p.m.

ATF1962 FORD Galaxie,
standard shift, fair cond"
S50 437 1915.

1971 EL CAMINO 350
Turbo Hyd. air can
dit ioned. 52,495 a Iso self
contaIned EI Cammo
ca m per 5595 229-8970
Brighton

'69 Bonneville can
verlible, clean, fully
equipped, new m utflers
Brighton 229·6364

DUN E buggy rat Covalr
to VW convers ion mid
engme luil roll cage 349
4063

Fords &
Mercury's

at ~~
WILSON FORD
& MERCURY SALES ,

8704 W. Grand River - Brighton - 227-1171

H40
h 40

1970 Maverick, wife's car,
2 door, dark blue.
automatiC, 6 cylinder,
radio, heater, whitewalls,
snowtires, 24,000 miles,
51450. 2276501 after 5.00
Brighton

a-27
'65 Mercury, 390 engine,
nearly new tired, needs
some body work 349 1904.

,, 23

CADILLAC. '66 DeVille,
lIke new, 26,000 mIles,
I,ve new tIres, 51,650. Call
349-1959 after 4 p m

A 27 '66 Volkswagen sedan,
very good conditIon Low
mIleage Best offer over
5600 349-511B.

1963 Cadlllac. 4 door, full
power, air sharp. 5450. or
trade. Days 229 29119after
6p.m.4376681

1968 PLYMOUTH, 4 door,
5475 8191 Woodland Shore
Dr. Brig hton A.27a·27

a·27
Chevrolet-
Eldorado

Mot, Homes
26 ft. was $12,495

NOW $9295
20 ft. was $11,995

NOW$8195
18 ft. was $10,395

NOW $7695
Self Contained

Dual
Air·Conditioners

MOTOR
HOME

RENTALS
3 days ;'~$95

1 Wilek· $185
PLUS MILEAGE

Motor Home
Rentals By

Appointment
Only

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET

S.niol
Rlnt.1 Cu.
'3 '.r a.,

With V.I.P. Card

1968 Ford Custom 500,
good condition, ~ p.s.,
automatic, 5550. 227·4231
BrightonVOTE REPUBLICAN

and ELECT

RICHARD
A.

RUDN ICKI

New 1973 Vega $2059
New 1973 Chevy II Nova ··$2269
Naw 1973 Camaro $2669
New 1973 Chevelle Hardtop $2469
New 1973 Chevy Impala Hardtop $3459
New 1973 Monte Carlo $3099
New 1973 Chevy Caprice Hardtop $3759

a-27

TRY OUT A CHEVY
AT VOLKSWAGEN

ELECT RA 225-'69, solid,
brown, 2 door leather
interior, Price 51850.
Brig hton 229·9467 WHILE YOUR

AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING

REPAIRED
AT VAN CAMP

CHEVY.
MILFORD

SERVICE
RENTAL

AVAILABLE
BY

APPOINTMENT
ONLY

a-27

TRUCKS'67 Dodge Dart, 6 cyl.
$495. Bnghton 229-4904

a 27 New 1973 Chevy 14 Ton Plckup $2369
New 1973 Chevy % Ton Pickup $2569
New 1973 Chevy EI Camino $2679

Tryout any of the cars people trade in for new VWs. We get all kinds.
But we don't sell them again just like that. We check them out first. Give

them the l6·point inspection. Fix whatever needs fix ing. Then guarantee the re-
pair or replacement of every major working part" 100% for 30 days or 1000 miles.
Whichever comes first.

1970 Oldsmoblle, good
cond ilion, call after 6
p. m. Brighlon 227 7514

a-27

COUNTY DRAIN
COMM ISStONE R

_ Pd.Pol. Adv._ YI~ CliP CHEYROLET
Milford Rd., Milford Mich. (Just 2 MlI~ S. of M591
Across From High School 684-1035FREE 50 GALS.

OF GAS
FOR YOUR NEW C:AR OR TRUCK

YOU MUST ASK FOR
JOHN SULLIVAN-474·0500

ROGER PECK CHEVROLET
on Grand River 'Oally tllli p.m.
Just west of Mfddlebelt .~on. &. Thurs. tll 9

• engine .transmission • rear axle .front axle
.assemblies .brake system • electrical system684·1035

Open 9 to 9 P.M. Mon lhru Fr1. 9 to 5 P.M. Sat.

)iOVER 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM'

'700PEL. $1197 '68 NOVA S5 •••••$1297
Rallye Kadette, Radio, 4 Speed, V-S Automatic Power Steering,
Vinyl Top. Vinyl Top. Air'Conditioning.

36,000 MILES or 3 yrs. WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET, INC'f MI_LFORD
'65 BUICK $897'71 MAVER ICK.... $1697

4 Dr. Sedan, 6 Cylinder, Automatic
Radio Whitewalls, Excellent Cond-
ition.

/

"Now you have an uncle
in the Automobile Business" Skylark, 9 pass. wagon, Vista Top,

V-S, automatic, power steering, radio
whitewalls, luggage rack.\\ c'rc

\ OIl'
. ,r

Shlllflll~.
. 19,J
our I l~cttevro C •

AND
IF YOU
HURRY
YOU CAN
STIll GET
A BRAND
NEW 1972

. CHEVROlET
AT FANTASTIC
SAVINGS.'

LOU
La RICHI
Ch.wrolet
453·4600
IACIOSS ltoM Urn·le Lou.UltoUGH5l

40875 PLYMOUTH RD., PLYMOUTH

S HERE NOW!' '70 MAVERICK .• $1297 '65 VANETTE $1297
Ford, 6 cylinder, standard shift,
step down cab.

2 Dr., Automatic, radio, Whitewalls.
• GREMLIN' AMX
• AMBASSADOR
- JAVELIN - HORNET
- MATADOR -JEEP SERVICE DEPT.

NOW OPEN
THURSDAYt •

, ,,-£.\I.EN IN G S
TIL 8 FOR YOUR";~
CONVENIENCE

437-1763

TOI SULLIVAN
.".~~,,. VDLKSW-AGE·N •

25400 W. 8 Mile 353-6900

Fiesta American
..,. AMC- Jeep

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. 'pr~mouth, 453·3600
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ON ALL
SERVICE HOURS 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. Saturday 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

73's It's
Time
To

Trade"
, '"81tUe9 tt4 ~ Z'e4t ZJeat--

'1Ue'tt1Hde it 8&~"

?Iud

III the InjoJm ant
JOU could ask for ...

"E" '11 p~~~~:S
P,iced Under D.al., Infolc.

HUGE SA VINGS ON
POLARA AND DART
DEMONSTRATORS

The Good Guys at:

G. E.Miller
Sales and Service
127 Hutton-Northville

349-0661

at Van Camp
on the
choice

Ln~·GRAN TORINO
PINTO-MAVERICK

THUNDERBIRD-WAGONSAnd Discover the
DISCOVERER
by Retrans MERCURY 1913

CHEVROlETS
OlDSMOIILES

BULLARD PONTIAC MARQUIS - COUGAR
MONTEGO • MONTEREY

FOR6
L

iRUCIC
"We will not be undersold. Tell us if we are"

9797 E. Grand River- Brighton-227·1761PLYMOUTH'S ONLY VOlUMt DEALER
1 st in PRICE 1st In SERVICE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAYONLV

SEE THE NEW

'13IUIOIS GPELS
NOW

GOOD SELECTION
AT GOOD PRICES

~
A FEW '72 DEMOS

LEFT AT
TERRIFIC SA V'NGS

NEW '73

SATELLITE
$2225

NEW'73

DUSTER
$2043 PICK-UPS -CAMPER SPECIALS

STAKE-V AN-RANCHER

SlfPER DISCOlfNTS
on all 725

M·59 I
Milford

Wixom

And saya ayan mora on tha
a,ailabla 1912 DamosNEW '73 . NEW '73

FURY CHRYSllR
$2138 _ $3193

I nOI. auto. trans .•powor /lCI. auto. t{an ... po
steering and power disc. steering and'1lo_r dtlC
Ibrakes. ~ '10 OLDSIOBILE

DELTI88
...$1950

ei SPIKERS I---'-"~-+----
'.,0" ~I!

'69 POIITIIC WIGOI
...... $1695R o CHOOSE

1969 CHRVSLER
NEWPORT
2 Or. H.T,. Factory air,
vinyl top. Thl5 Is a like
new, one owner, new
car trade. Vou'li love It.

1971 PLYMOUTH $1695.
DUSTER 1969 PLYMOUTH
2 Dr., H.T., 6 cyl., Auto., FURY III
low·low mileage. Too new 2 Or. H.T., va, Automat!
to be true. P.S., P.B. Factory air and

$1795. vinyl tap. $1595
1969 DODGE DART
2 Or., H.T., 6 cyl .• A.T., 1968 DODGE POLARA
P.S., R & H, Only 20,000 2 Or. H.T•• VB automatic
erl91nal miles. Stili under P.S., P.B., vinyl top. It's
factory warranty. been here too long. So

$1295 It'S priced rIght at
$995.

BRAND NEW '12
CHEVROLET NOVA COUPE
Turbo-Hydramatic, Power Steering, Whitewalls
Radio, Skyroof. Vinyl Roof $2695
Easy·eye Glassl

NewlS.Lyon 10 Mil.

OPEN MON. & THURS. EVE.'Tll 9
* Similiar Model Witl,out Easy·Eye Glass, ....• $2675.

JACK SELL
BUICK & OPEL ~~~.200 Ann Arbor. ROld, •••

Plymouth 453-4411
.aPIN'kOM.... TKUa:,,,."~Ml'r-

G. D. VAN CAMP
Chevrolet • Oldsmobile
Sail' * Sinioe * 'arls

Rental Cars: Daily·Weekl ·Monthl

Bri"'to n603 W. Grand River

Open 9·9 Mon.-Fri., saturday 9·6 • 229-9541
...........
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Detroit
Heritage
Abounds
Continued from Page 3-B

the technical aspects. The
City is also responsible for the
physical arrangement of the
site, traffic control, safety,
food inspection and
sanitation Each festival,
however, makes its own
decisions on sales policy,
booth rental and en-
lerlaInment and pays its own
liability insurance and guard
service during non-operatng
hours and entertainment.

The public enjoys the en-
tertainment - which includes
mUSIC, folk dancers and
singers, poetry and dramatic
presentation - free of charge.
There is also no admission
charge to the festivals. Up to
50 booths display items
representative of the ethnic
group's culture such as
mosaiCS, shillelaghs, silk
saris and Florentine wood
carvings, and the majority of
them are for sale

The festivals also afford the
opportunity to sample many
of the favorite foods of the
world as well as several
varieties of beers and wines
throughout the season

Word of lhe success of
Detroit's Ethnic Festival
program has spread Other c-
ities have sent represen-
ta tlves 10 Investigate the
possibility of initiating
similar projects. If such a
program could spread
throughou t the country, it
might well produce
significant results in choking
out prejudice that stems from
ignorance of cultures other
than our own.

Mayor Gnbbs said recently
that "not only are the various
ethnic groups strong in their
feelmg for and observance of
ethnic cusloms, but they are
delighted to share them with
members of SImilar groups
There is a very warm feeling
of interdependence between
the groups but each has
retained ItS own distinct
flavor."

Michigan is endowed with a
generous abundance of fertile
land, clear water, rich ore
deposits, productive forests
and prosperous industries. It
holds a distinctive and
honorable place in the
nation's history. MichIgan's
most important asset,
however, is and always has
been its human resources, the
proud heritage of people from
many lands
'For more information

regarding the Detrojt EthniC
Festivals, write to Report and
Information Committee,
Room 100B, City-County
BUilding, Detroit 48226.
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Leslie Kendall Stars at Duffy's Near Union Lake

,"1:: ,11, ..

Star •zn Making
Continued from Page I-B

comforts of a lakeside home in nearby Green
Oak Township

Both of Leslie's parents have musical
backgrounds-having studied formally and
performed professionally Mrs. Kendall IS a
natIve of Northville, sIster of NorthVIlle
School Trustee Richard Ambler.

Neither parent tried to influence her
deciSIOn to smg professionally, said Leslie.
"When I decided to try It they gave me a lot of
help but they never encouraged me. That was
my deCision ..

She has no formal musical training,
relymg mostly upon the help supplied by her
parents

Followmg her third year at Eastern

fiber factory fIVe years ago

Ball saId new values were
calculated by agricultural
economists from data
provided by crop reporters,
realtors, banKers, county
officials and other
cooperators with the state-
federal Crop Reporting
Service of the Michigan
Department of Agriculture

Esllmated value of an
average acre of Michigan
farmland IS now $377,
Director Ball said, an in-
crease of 10 percent over the
1971 average. Value of the
average MIchigan farm was
$58,000as of March 1, 1972.

Buildings on Michigan

'1250

Michigan University, LeslIe took an assistant
teaching Job in physicat educatIOn at a
private school in Ann Arbor. Itwas the kind of
job in which she was shoutmg a lot so she left
"because I wanted to sing and I thought it
mIght damage my vOice."

Unlike her older sister, Lynn, or her
younger brother, Fred, Leslie has always
been enamored by the world of music. "It's
something I've always loved," she said,
recallmg the thrill of appearing With her
father at the age of 12 over WJR.

"Someday, maybe, l'll make it like my
father (lId."

For the audiences at Duffy's, the little
blond girl With the lovely voice has already
made it.

State's Farms

Here's Tour Tips'
Wed.-Thurs., October 4·5,1972

October Heralds Color
October heralds Mirlhigan's

lhird vacation season of the
year with a burst of brilliant
color and a bustle of activity.
Nineteen million acres of
forestland transposed into: a
full speclrum of vivid colors,
lin~~ and hues provide a
fantastic spectacle as well as
an inspiring back-ground for
local events, according to the
Michigan Tourist Council.

Color tours take top priority
on October's "things to do"
list and the Michigan Tourist
Council has prepared a guide
containing 24 suggested tours
mapped throughout the state
noting points of interest for
sightseeing stops along the
way. These are available free
of charge from the Council's
office in Lansing.

Charlevoix's annual color
cruise is a delightful way to
see the color show at the top of
Michigan's lower peninsula.
The three hour trip embarks
from downtown Charlevoix at
1 00 p.m. October 8 aboard
the motor ship Beaver
Islander, Depending on the
weather, the ship cruises the
Lake Michigan' or Lake
Charlevoix shoreline.
Passengers are treated to live
entertainment and free
refreshments on board and
the price is only $3.50.
However, reservations are
lImited to 20.0.

October B is also the day for
guided color tours of Gladwin
County. Tours originate in
Gladwin beginning about 10
a m. Groups of 10 - 15 cars
follow·the-leader through the
pic turesq u e coun tryside
making periodic. stops for
picture taking, closer looks at
pomts of interest, free coffee
and donuts.

You can take a peek ahead
to winter's snow fun season at
the Ski Show, October 5-7 in
the Eastbrook Mall, Grand
Rapids and at Alpena's
Snowmobile Show, October 6-

• 8 at the fairgrounds. Alpena
will also hold tlie Michjgan
Small Race, sanctioned by the
National Aeronautics
Association, the same
weekend, at Phelps Coltins
FIeld, M-32 west.

The Heritage Hill
ASSOCiation of Grand Rapids
presents their Tour of Homes
October 7. Six historic homes
Willbe open for visitors to tour
at their leisure between 10
a.m and 5 p.m. Included is
the Gallup House built in 1865
featuring a rich mahogany
staircase, shimmering

What can vanish forever
in just a single moment?Worth *5 Billion

A current profile of
Michigan's agricultural
community shows an industry
with a real estate book value
of nearly five billion doolars

B. Dale Ball. director of the
Michigan Department of
Agriculture, said the new
statistics show a heal thy
increase in the busmess of
farming, even though total
acreage and numbers of
people engaged in farming
have declined in recent years.

The real estate book value
of $4.418 billion is an increase
of nine percent ($396 million)
over the 1971valuation. It also
represents an mcrease of $455
million or 20 percent over the
value of the state's food and

COME PAfA PANTHER
IT'SA BIG BLACK SUDE RAIL SEDAN

We Service What We Sell

MANNING SPORTS CENTER
9518 Main St.

Whitmore Lake HI 9·8951
SNOWMOBI LE SHOWROOM

8773 Main Street
Beh;nd the Car Wash

Your insurability. Now's the time to guarantee

It through EB
HE,,!~~~n~~~~~N!i

farms represent an estimated
$1 281billion of the loIal plant
value, an Increase of $103
million smce 1971

. For more information, call me
,; anyllme-there's no obligation!

crystal chandeliers hanging
from 12 foot ceilings and an
air of Victorian elegance. The
Voigt House, Grand Rapids
first Museum House, will also
be open. This home is exactly
as it was in 1895 from the
luxurious wall and floor
coverings to the gas and
electric light fixtures to the
delicate china and crystal in
the well furnished dining-
room. Tickets for the tour are
available at the Grand Rapids
Art Museum.

October 7 is also Red
Flannel Day at Cedar
Springs, the red flannel
capitol of the world. It's a fun-
filled day complete with
parade and lumberjack
dinner and a few surprise
events for good measure.

October 7 and 8, the Fall
Harvest and Craft Festival at
Kalamazoo's Nature Center
will feature homespun
demonstrations, activities
and displays of interest and
enjoyment for the whole
famity. Activities will include
horse-drawn hayrides, a
work ing steam tlueshing
machine and an old-fas'hioned
farm store for browsing.

If you're a sailing enthusiast,
you might prefer the Yachting
Regatta on Lake CharlevOIX
at Boyne City that weekend.
It's open to the public and
there will be a trophy for the
winner.

October 7-16, the Artrain
.will be at 51. Joseph. This
unique traveling art exhibit is
well worth your time if you're
looking for a stimUlating and
most enjoyable experience.

Antique buffs have much to
look forward to in October.
October 9-13, the Midwest
Antiques Forum will be held
at the Henry Ford Museum in
Dearborn. This year's theme
will be, "Collecting
Americana: The American
House and Its Furnishings".
Antiques Show-Sales are
scheduled for October 20-22 at
Jackson; 21 and 22 at Flint,
21-23at Royal Oak and 26-28at
lhe Weslmain Malt in
Kalamazoo

Other events appealing to a
wide varlely of mteresls in-

MARIE

--

During the last year,
Michigan averaged 52 title
transfers, changes of
ownership, per 1,000farms,
compared to averages of 47.9
for lhe nation, 50 5 for the
Great Lakes states, and 51.3
for the Corn Bell. Transfers in
western states generally
exceeded all other areas of
the country
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SUCCESSOR TO THE AlJTOMA TIC WATER SOFTENER

THE REYNOLDS SOFT-SENSOR
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c1ude the Autumn festival at
Lake CIty, October 14; the
Motorcycle "Hare"
Scrambles at Bridgeton,

October 15; 1972 Foreign
Sports Car Show at the
Westmain Mall, Kalamazoo
October 17-22; Gig Sled Dog
Haces near Hart October 22
and at Whitehall October 29;
the Gem & Mmeral Show at
the National Guard Armory,
Lansing October 20-22; Fait
Coin Show, J Kalamazoo,
October 21, Fall Festival &
Photo Weekend, Greenfield
Village, Dearborn, October
21 and 22; The Honey Bee
Festival at Chesaning, Oc-
tober 26-2B; and Michigan
International Week, October
22-29 During Michigan In-
,ternational Week, all kinds of
special events, ethnic
festIvals, leclures, seminars
and programs l)onoring our
ethnic cultures will be taking

pla~e l~o!1ghout the State.
October opens the fall

season and in Michigan, fall IS
definitely for all. Enjoy all 31
"hvlng-color" days of it and
for more details on October's
events, write the Michigan
Tourist Council, Lansing,
48926

THE WATER CONDITIONER THAT HAS A MIND OF ITS OWN
FOR SOFT. RUST·FREE WATER

THATS RIGHT!EVlry "g~t I~I Soft Slnu, "I •• " 'II .". ,u,,," If It nod.
'tthlrg IIg. It Iechartl!S IlUr. • If not. It chich Itsllf 'hi nllt nlQht

Th Soh Serscrtltha'ltllU Iisttl ONLYwhen It nud.lll and ahuY'¥"h,n II "lId111
o Allih .. It ".ter I.U ... d 0 S,""II. dl,ondlblo lOOIlrucll••
o Sa'flS nil mlmUI\anc:e coll 0 . l.r'tlm." an flbngllu Iinh
o h ":sleeps. W~l!nyou'le away Irom hom.e 0 Rel:llrkably low In cost

37411 W. 12 MILE
AND HALSTEAD
FARMINGTON

474-3827
SKI 000

SNOWMOBILES
72's & 73's

COMPLETE LINE
OF COVERS FOR
ABOVE GROUN D
AND INGROUND
POOL~ .

Winterizing
Materials

Mon., Fri. 10-6
Saturday 10-5

WE'RE MOVING OUR
CARPET WAREHOUSE

Inventory Must Be Lowered!
LASTeBANCE
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Cary's LlVOfM
20318 MItlDlE8ElT'ARPET CO. Just S.of 8 Mil.
477·1131 477·1211
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We Are Converting Our Present
Warehouse Into C1 Carpet Showrooml

-~

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY
CARPET IN OUR WAREHOUSE

to 4!!

PURCHASEOR RE~TAl PlJ.N
Olhlr brands 01 'Willer JOnen,rl cln ofl.", bl CORlIItl.d 10 fhe Soil 5....51:1.

Serving ThiS Area Since 1931
The Quality Water People e

The Revnolds Soft·Sensor is a product of:
REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale Avenue / Detroit. Michigan 48204

Call our direct fac tory line wlthou t charge 1-/100·552·7717
In Brighton Call 227·7806

€;I ReynOld' wa~e, Conditioning Co. 1972

MOIl. TIIUIIS. filL

"""TUfJ. WED. SAT.......

NOTHING MOREl
NO CARPET IN OUR STOCK TO BE SOLD FOR MORe
THAN $4.99 sq. yd. ntgCII'cleu of QUr CO". Om 300
Rolfsto choose from. Compore 'lQ1ves up to $9.95

SAVE 750L
UP TO /0

'aay termt •• 0 Day Plan
Up T. 36 Months to Payl
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